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H'TtONS AND 

CoLLAIW AND

CUIILIQI-a GLOVW, GAIITEILS AND 0ATK 
  SHIRTS, SOCKS, AND Si.u-fKus 

CKNTS, LADIKH AND GKNTLB-
MBN, CAN'T You BAY T«»."
J^.Mt night, at 7 o'clock, in toMriUnoe 

with the pupl'uhod notice, was tho opouing 
ono of a B»lo of article* ircamulttod in the 
D«.id Letter offine, whith were ordered to 
bo disposed of to the highest biddor agrcoa- 
bly to the law in such ease* m»Je and 
provided, aud still more agreeably to thu 
spirit of fun which "calculates" Urg.;ly 
upon such occasions as a m;nns of enjoy 
ment. Thcsalo took (ilnoc on Ninth street, 
ono door north of Pennsylvania avenue, 
and was largely attended, tho vast.

rilKPOXbERANCR OF 8PKCTATOR3.

being males, only a fuw of tha othot sex 
"lading the clmrn: of fhnir presence and 
tlic grace of thcii- sinilci" to <he scene. 
There was a very fair sprinkling of depart 
ment clerk", a fow white haired aud white 
boarded old gentlemen, attracted, propably 
by the ominous name of tho office under 
wki'.so auspices tho s.ilo was conducting, 
while tbe majority was composed of solid 
silizjns, who meant to enjoy tho fun, if 
any, and to purchase a bargain, if possible. 
The ladies present woro. of course, all 
young, handsome, nnd intelligent, with,

A KKKN KYK TO lltMNKSS,

as tho laces, the edgings, tho scarfs, rib 
bons, &e., U-stidud ; aud Tnoujli few in 
iiu;nber.«,mu.le up by their spirited bidding 
what tl:cy lacked in numerical force.

The printed list of articles to be sold, 
which win hundt-d around to tho crowd, 
contained a^>° u t four thousand five hundred 
different lots of the most hctcrogcnous 
i-hnractcr imngitiiWo. Here was n set of 
artificial tenth, evidently intended for a 
lady's uae, as. they were doubly lined to 
prevent them fruui being s-o soon worn out 
by tin.

CONSTANT t'EK OF TltK TONHHE.

There n specimen of quartz rock looking 
us if they would prove very serviceable in 
an affair like the one which "bi'nkc up the 
fiic'u-ty upon the Slaiii«!atis." Here wa^ u 
iLimly lady's nci-k ribl/i>n, in huo lino the 
ciimstni flu.th of an October suiuet, and 
b.-sidc it n pocket time piece and n pair ol 
socks. Here were a baby's nhirt nnd n 
curliqno, and there a Remington pistol nnd 
a weasel skin In fuel the articles were 
ull mixed up like the.

OOATS AND TIIK MOSKKYS

in Xoah's Ark, and it required some little 
skill to assort them.

Our auctioneer pfrfonned iMl duty 
very htind^omely, nnd his opening speech 
\ras n gem of its kind, fully delineating the 
pulicni characteristics of the scone, lie 
mountod llio counter precisely »l 7 o'clock, 
nut], tincing the terms, condition* .ml 
churaotcr of the sale, and planned b'>ldlv 
in midins rfk—-tlmt i.», into tha

LADlt.s' l'OI.I.Ai;.S AND I11SB.

IK CARNIVAL,

also, und with what
.pleasing recollections you will recur to this 
most auspicious night.

"Next, gcatlemcn, is a collar, of white 
lace, delicately fringed u the eyelids of 
weeping beauty with their long and silken 
lathes. Observe tho exqui-iito purity of 
 twcnty-Gve ccnu, sir V It in your* 
Boy, bo lively. Hurt u' a Udy.s neck 
ribbon.' in huo like the bluah on her 
chc«k

' W1IKN YOIT rOPPCD THE (JITSTIOX.

Yes, uir, yours at ten ccnU ; and let ma 
invite your particular notice to this Wcase 
i-kiu How much am I offered for it 1 
Oulj Kre cents', fivo cents ! Tho weasel, 
you rucgllcct, is ihc symbol of freedom , for 
Thomas Jefferson has declared, "Eternal 
vigilanco is the price of liberty," and I'U 
bet.-not one of you ever caught a we«c' 
oik-cp ! Hero are vatioua things which 1 
offt-rin n lot tho wensel skin ? ah, yes ! 
boy, did you get that fivo cents 1—edging 
ribbons, black feathats, shirt collars, black 
mitis what for the lot V Thirty^icvcn 
cents I Thirty-seven cents, and gone '. 
And hero are two

C.nANT AND rill.FAX Ttn«,

whicAi apical strsngly Jo lour_ patriotism 
and love of personal adornment. No sir ; 
I don't mean to s:iy that Oen. Grant or 
Mr. Colfux ever woro theflo identicul tics, 
but I tukc the advertisement to mean that 
they would near them if they had them. 
Givo me an offer, gentleman ! Just think

swear. I wondor if they tio up their 
chignons with it ? 1 guots not, though. 
You sco it is bifurcated half way down, 
the upper part of each bifurcation consid 
erably, decidedly more voluminous than 
the lower, with a fantastic lot of filagrood 
laoo work at tho bottoms. It is evidently 
some portion of a lady's wardrobe. Cau't 
bqi intended for a scarf to go round the neok
1 Judge, 
to

Ah ! I havo it:! They use U

God's own bewew. Alas, for tho tears, 
and tho burning grief, and the broken 
hearted tho mother ! And theso fai 
seeks, so tiny they might robo the foot ol 
Titania, so consecrated by a mother's love 
nnd a mother's team that in their presence
vice will pluck tho 
from its brow, and

B1.U81I ITSELF INTO VIr.TU*,

those socks wero scat in a letter

sin-stained garlands

blurrci

r.n ovrn TIIKIH "RATS"
and "waterfalls," thu way they n»ed to 
wear their hair. No, that can't be, either 
for all trjii edging and laco work are 
clearly intended for ghow, aud if stuflcd 
in a "waterfall" couldn't possibly bo seed. 
Hang mo, if 1 know wlmt it is 1 What 
am 1 offered 1 Gvo conts for a pair of lady's 
drawers ; thauk you, boy. Gve cents over 
there Look intp the dictionary, Mr Smith, 
wliun you got a chance, and find out what 
that word in. Hero, gentlemen, is Ten cents.

A WilllBlEnnlllltT.

Wt-ll, yos, it il»es look ns if it had been in 
a fight over in Murder Bay. and got 
decidedly Honied I Fivo cents ? Seems 
to me five cents aro the standard to-night. 

( \Vcll, take it along. Tho books? Oh, wo' 
1n«omc to them ufter awhila. You want a 
shirt before you do a book, 1 gaess. Ah '. 
gentlemen, now you corao to a curiosity a 
rolic of antiquity something which illus 
trates tho genius of humanity and thu 
wonderful futility of resource which I 
tUo-.---_

by the scalding lean of a mother's griof u 
tbo BoMier, fulher and husband who la 
with Grant before tho trenches of Peters 
burg. I'hey ncv.tr reached him. Ah, 
that a rebel bullet was stronger far thau 
lo\T! ! There nro three graves in the 
North country by a bubbling and purling 
streamlet, over whose silvery wiiUrs bends 
lovingly n slender willow, in whoso gothic 
branches the winds aro ever singing t 
funeral flong. And thcje arc the so ks   
woven tears and smiles, knitted joye ami 
sorrows , sad type of the holiest depths of ' ' ------

ism tho Conqueror, Cbri>tOpk«r Col- 
mbua and Dick Turpin; » flylA^4i|« 
bine, three barrels of gun-powder, 
nd a remarkably healthy aad well- 
lolloped wild-cat. Just then half a 
ozcn pirate8,clud in apron* and Saah- ( 
s, rushed into the room with a whoop. ' 

One of them, tho biggest and ugliest, 
Tho, .appeared to be the obi of, order- 
d the attendants, in a" vofco of thun- 
tr to trot out the animal. The at- 
endants disappeared, but immediate- 
y reappeared, leading an iron-clad 
;pat, a regular double decker, with' 
lixtcen horns, a pair of wings, and 
icveti or eight tails fltnck all over biui. 
My eyes were bandaged, and I was 
told to mount. I said;

''Gentlemen, if you'll oxouse me, I 
would rather not. I'm not accnstom- 
e!1 to K^ llo UP in a balloon ; and, be 
sides," I've got an engagement dowu 
town. My wife wants U see me par 
ticularly ; I'll be back in a few min 
utes. I rather think my bou«e is on 
fire, but I'll be back in a few minutes
 yes, gentlemen, in a few  -."

Before I could finish my sentence, 
. was seized from behind and. planted- ""' 
irmly astride tho infernal goat, boure- 
iody then said, "Let go," and away 
10 wont. I've been thrun -b.
 aany perilous scenes; f'va

muoh. Somebody bid five 
you ? Business U busiues,

life. How 
conts, wont 
und

fWKIXrl UITKT nR»0!.I>.

Thank you. Gather up the 
stump?, boy : nnd open another "bundlo," 

But 10 o'clock ws* rapidly approaching, 
and after a few morn exhortations the 
auctioneer dismissed the congregation, 
omitting the Doxology by request but an
nouncing that service would be resumed at 
tho aamo time and placo the next evening, 
when tho exercises    '' ' -- - ! - !1 ---- 
tone and character.

would be similar in

Remarkable Eipaslikn of Unwoic Hyslcrirs.

I flatter myself I understand somo- J

   "      -  -    a-passion for that sort of thine ever - 6anco h  8pessessod. \\ e do not W0 anything l,ke it have 8COUtcf, arollnd8prctt 8Xte,19ivc. 
iu our d»y, gentlemen, hither women are ly Bmong the aiffcrent organizations. 
less iu gcnious, or. wlmt is far more probn- 1 r vc been an Orangeman and a Feni

DU.
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\Viii.Si«"HHi40 lloiit-w.ill i: III) 
Arllrliiiur lO.'i.'i | Ar CrMk-til i! 15

Trains Goiny Xvrth
\\\'\ connect ilnily \\illi \Vii-iniiirii i I'm-n- 
tiKikc U. It- «t .Sii|i*)iii|-v tor Ili-rliii. nml al 
iK-lnmruilh IM. It. K. fiir l'hiUil<-l|'lii.i. \Vil- 
uihigloii, llaltimnrennil nil puintn Nurlli.

Trains tioinif South
Willcnniifct with \Vk-olnlrr A I'm-nutokn U. 
II. nt Sulmlmry. fur Hi-rlin; anil nt l'ri-lii.-lil,ft)r 
Norfolk ivcr.v Mnniliiy- \\'ciliienilny inul Friday 
nml nlio for llallimorc- every Muiul»y,Tuciiiliiy 
T4tiMid>r and Kridny.

W. THOMSON", 
\^ Sii|H'ilntniil«nl

|D|U OR.\r\U HOW KUS. We linre the liMt 
A «nd ulic«p»n OrniK) Boicn In ill* murkit. 
K or »»»IUul»ri. «*(,  NK\V VOUK. VKNKKH 
UQnr CO., I1 , rt. Km 40}, Orernrtulnt, N. ' V. 
B. «. DAHUIH-4 CO., l'ro,rl.tor.. 

Mpt 10-4W

Newspaper
Advertising.

Election Notice.
TtlKIlE will lie uti i-l'Ttli>n holil nt Tnu-v'n 

Hotel, on 1IUNUAV, lliu-v nl fKkV ot AI'KII,, 
1871, for I lie |iur|iu>« »f t-liuii»lnn«i\r IH-IMHH 
to Hrv* M ('oiuuiU'lonen ul b:ill«liu»j Tuwu 
for th»«u««liiB jinr. 

Uy order. 
' (!EO. \V.. IJKU., Cli-rk

A Hunk nf )2.-i cliui'ly printed ]<agfr, luti-ly 
i.-j ii --I rniiliilii* ii li-t ol tlio liont AiiK-rli-nti Ail- 
vvrtiniii)! Mi-iliiiiiiH. (riving Ilic inuni-ii, i-lrt-u- 
liilinnii, inul full particular;! coiu'i-niin^ llio 
li-njiii n' Dully uiul Wci-My 1'nlitical n|nl Knmily 
Nevv-i|ie|K'ir<, iugi-llii-r witli all llui.-io huvlu^ 
litru'c iMrculnlliiitH, pulilUlicil In thu Ititctujt » 
llcHplon, Agriculture, Mlcrnttirc, ic., Ac 
Kvt-iy Adwrtifcr, and every pvrium wlio cnii^ 
Iciiiplatc.i ln-cunijnff nui-li, irlll tiiul tlii" liouk 
ol uri'iit vnluc. Mailed fn-o.lo nny aildremi nn 
n-i-fipt ollllii-cii i-eiiU. tSKO. 1'. KuWKLIj 
4 I'll., 1'ulillslit-rs, Sn. 40 Park How, New Vurk.

Tlic I'itKliurK (''" ) I'fmlrr, Iu It* i.'ime ol'
Mity W, 1H70, nny« : '  1'liu lirin of (1.1'. Itowcll
A; Co., willed Itiue* tlil«iuterv»tlngaiiJ rulun-
lilr liouk, U the InrKcst and bust Ailvcrtllliig
Agency In Ilic Culled .Slateii, nml irocan cheer-
tully rccoiuincnd It lo tho nttciitluu of tlio*c
wlu'i iluiilre In odvcrlUc tliolr lni»lnr<w luleutirl-
i-nlly nnd n\nU-nrntli-iiHy in nidi n nny : lluil i

o nci'uri! tin. lnrni-«t nniuunt i
omit e.\p*ndituru of ninnuy."

(1.8. MAHTI-:Knolln.«lil. frlrniUHflMnwnr,, iln 
ho lu-<  iili-r.il lulu hiiftlui-at nitnlti nt WANAMAKI.H A 
IlKiiWH'l <»'< IUII l'")Hilnr Miilhhiji II,,us.-,  «. i: 
Cur. llli unit Mirkrl HI.., l"iil*.!,-liililu, wlii-n- hi' oil! 
\tf hnppT In "I-** hi* I'Hi'inU. nuiL~nirj niuy ri-ly iipun 
.b"lnii lri-«»»(l rlxlil^ulllier lu/lliu Cunlmii ur "llfwly Mule ^^ *

curliqued. pulpiiators nnd inicroseopc-n, as 
te'lowa :

THOMPSON WITH \ P SI'EAKS.

"Ladies und limillenu'ri : 1 olfer to you 
a tinii|UJ and unrivnllcd assortitic'nt, pro- 
bubly never befnrc collrctcd togelhor under 
the action of the Dead-Letter ufficuluws. 
llcro. for example, i? article No. 1, a neck- 
tio ; y»u »eo it '! Kxamine it, gentlemen 
 the ladies nevar wear them to which 1 
call your particular attention.. It was the 
gift of u bereaved and forlorn widow to her 
only son, fighting llio battles of his coun 
try. Tho son full at Gettysburg on the 
ever memorable third of July , tbo heart 
broken mother married again, nnd was

I.MVT AT J«K.V nx iii.rt limn vi. Torn, 
and here is tho neelt-tic, ull that remains 
of that once happy family. Ten cents, did 
you say, Mr 1 How much am I offered 'I 
Ten CLOU, tcnocnt.s; only ten conts offered 
fur thU symbol of undying affection ! Ten 
cent* ; going nnd, gono ! Hero boy, 
t'ueru'i* the gentleman ; ten cunts, and bo 
lively taking in the money. Thank you, 
sir. Hot e gentlemen, 1 ctll your atten 
tion to lot No 4. three neck-ties of thu old 
stylo , what might bo called antique, in 
dued. To mo, as I turn Ihuso ueek-iiet 
in my hand ovcr-uud over aga'n. 1 am op- 
prossod with .

TUG WKIUIIT OK RHt l.lfTION

that comes upon mo. The iuiigo of my 
VBiierublo and beloved father appaara to 
vihion as ha. looked to tho cyos of my happy 
boyhood. I can goo the old gcutlenmn yet 
on ono memorable oooobion. which I will 
rclato while you are examining tho ueok- 
liei. Clad in a lung blue swullow-tiiil, 
with brass buttons ; lib venerable white 
hair slreaming in (he glad breeze* behind, 
and Inn right boot too energetically

. rACILITATlSCJ MV rBOOREM IIIIUEWARM,

frotn throwing itonc* at a nuigkbor'n wind 
ows, my oyoK watching that boot toe rested 
noxiously upon this itylo nuok-tio enclasp 
ing hit respected throat 1 .Only fivo oents 
bid I Five conta! fivo oenU! for tho*o

by purc'.iaaing these tics you can place your 
hanJ upon your bosom, advance your left 
foot forward, and with your cye3 raised to 
ffljavcti can solemnly declare you have 
done what neither the Pra*idunt nor Vice 
President of the United Stulos h^vcdone 
 bought and worn . these cravats ! See 
what an opening fame offers you for a 
trifling sum.! What am I offered? Ten 
oents, and they are youm ! Will any gen 
tleman in the hick part of tho audience 
kiiidly in form if thero

AHK l"!tV 1IADIU5 1-RK.HrsT?

Because if there arc. I can sell thorn a 
complete an-] full assortment of b»by socks, 
very ch.^ip and durable. No babies pres 
ent? Well, perhaps sonic of you gentle 
men will bid ou these. No 1 Yes, (hero's 
a bid ten ccnti for tho lot ; fifteen, twcu- 
ty-Dvo, thank you, twenty-five, fifty, fifty 
fifty conts and gone   Thank you, and 
eather up tlio stamps, boy 1 Shall be hap- 
to receive an invitation to the christening, 
sir.

Hero, gentleman, is a very neat arrange 
ment, although I must confess rather a 
singular ono lo send in a letter a parlor 
steutii engine. What will you bid 1 You 
«ee \riuit genius is. guitlcuiou I Now, 1 
would as soon have thought of

M Ml.IMl A TKLKUll vl'll IMUT

asa steam engine.   How much how much? 
Twenty-five cenl» and gone, Ilu.iJ it over 
to that lady, bny, and gather in the stampi. 

Hero in a month organ, r.pnialing to tho 
nifl.«t divine of tastes. Music I)nth churuia 
to soolhe five cents, fivo cents I'm offered 
for this inoulhorgun,' Gvo cent) . can't you 
Hay ten? Why, grntlcmnn, only observe 
(he cli.'irnclur of the nni.iie cnpablo of being 

evolved from tho delicate internal arrange 
ments of this pretty gem! It is

Kfl.l.Y Kijl" %I. Til Till: .sWIMrTTK.

Sii? don't kmrw wliat tho nwiuoUc is? I am 
abtoni.ihed that a gentleman so evidently 
fond of IUUMC n.i youtvolf should not know 
what the iwinollo i»? Describe it! With

ble, thuy arc more honest now than they 
were several thousand ycais ago. You 
sec tho articles, gentlemen, Thuy are 
marked in the catalogue as

(observe them closely) and were used by 
American ladies about twenty centuries 
agn. I find by referenee to old chronicles 
that about thut time the uso of thfte 
"pnlpitators'' by tho womon produood a 
political revolution in th.i country, nnd 
came near destroying the Ecpublic. The 
oneo celebrated General Susan I) Anthony,

A VKHV VI-.XKUA1H.KOI.UUKXTI.KMAX,

commanded tho forces of'Hbo "Anti 
palpitntors" and achieved a triumphant 
victory. What render* this tho more 
venerable is that Qcrcrnl Anthony had 
f assed his oiio hundred and twenty_-fiiftli 
year, and a week before his W great bat- 
tic, witnosied tho nuptials of hi* great- 
grand daughter's youngest son with Miss 
Theodore Tilt-on,

WHO WKOTK rAUUOX ABTICLra

for tho Now York papers. Ths use of 
those articles is not very clear, but it is 
believed they woro a kind of patent self- 
adjusting skirt supporters. How much 
am 1 offered ? Ono dollar. Thank you, 
madam ,- it is guoil for R curiosity as a sam 
ple »f what our fL-tualo ancestors used (o 
wear.

Here again, gentlemen   and our fomalo 
ancestors oerlaiuly muat have bcun raised

great 
taken

part in an election fight; I've been 
down in a rullway collision, and up in 
a steamboat explosion; I've falkn 
dowu three flights of itiirs, aad wait 
ed out of a fourth story window, but 
thi? goat excursion was a little ahead 
of them all. When I come to reflact 
on the matter in cold blooct, I wonder 
that I ever came out alive. The fur'- 
ous beast kicked and screamed, and 
rolled over, and lurnod back somer 
saults and front somersaults, aid 
drove mo against the ceiling and un- 
lerneath the chairs, till the bandage 
fell from eyes a fid I had to let go.- ' 
The goat vanished up the chimney in 
a blue flame, and I found myself in
the centre of 
about fifty Mason 
nothing else, dan

lodge-room, with 
in aprons, and 
ig a war dance

arounl me. The rest of the members 
were standing on tlfoir heads in the 
corners, all but the cadaverous bucca 
neer, who seemed to be the head of 
the department. Sogin they left off 
dancing and marcheij round the room 
chanting an inspiring dirge. I was 
then hauled up in front of the Ohiet's 
desk, who thus addressed me:

"Brother Kobb, yott are now ono 
us. You are a mombeV of an institu 
tion that has lasted ovoir three million 
years. You are impervious to mun 
dane influence j. You are water-proof 
n n I fire-proof. You can walk through 
the river or sit on a red-hot stove 
with impunity. Mortal man cannot 
harm you, and tho devil himself must

an, andn Good Templar, and a Conn- 
torfeitcr, and also a Son of Malta. I 
have belonged to the Sons of Temper 
anct, and tho Odd Fellows, and the 
Band of Hope, and ubaml of robbers. 
I've boon into everything, and 1 
thought I knew everything almost, but 
I didn't. Three months ago I became 
infatuated with Masonry, and since 1 
joined that organization I've discov 
ered that there are several things con 
ncctod therewith that outsiders dun 
know just a pretty good deal about 
Now, Mr. E'litor, 1 propose makinir.
tluso secrets public, net out of com- eurl U P his tail OQ>1 walk oft ttt , 
passion for my fcllo\v-raen, who may j approach. Be virtuous, and Mr.Kobb.V
bo tending towards Masonry, and act an l y° u wil1 bo ''»PPy-''

I thuu assumed a sash and apron.
KOOB, JR.

pleasure, sir, You take a liitlo pig under 
your left nrin, to, and with tha tbuuib and 
forefinger of tho right hand twist its tail, 
so, Tim effect i) bettor appreciated whan 
h iitJ than when described, It is

Ai'Vinini.Y .\ntrrr.o rou »i:ni:> \IIKJI.

Fire ocnU. jjcnlleinou ; you cau try this 
numtliurgnii auil then you will buy, certain. 
Play it myself 1 I only know two tuucs, 
bir, oiio U "I'ut mo iu tny little bed," and 
the other isn't, I »l,way« pluy the o'.Iior. 
Five ceiita; going, gone!

Now, gentlemen, 1 offer for sale these 
article* which 1 hold in my band, a brida' 
veil, a baby't dhamUo, and a pair olbaby s 

Together? Yes. girl have Ire-

5Srjtep.dMo.ily

uuciitly noticed it, as a nther remarkable 
circuinrtaooo, thnt there to an intimate 
couDOctiuo between

IIUIIUI. VKIIJ* AKD IIAIIIKH  

tho souk, I moan. How much, gentlemen? 
[low much ? Make mo an ofiur Haven't 
1 a cradle to go along with them? No. 
Hir; oradlon acldom fall into tho dead latter 
ofTicc province, ulthough they have a good 
deal U> do with the nude department. Well, 
tl| put thorn by for awhilu. llore i»   

wj^jny >°ul I Boy, hand mo that 
catalogue again. Ah, ha ! Well, gonllo- 
mm, I confess myself ntumped. Here U 
aq article of goods with which 1 am pro- 
lauudly unacquninted Hero it in, marked 
U the oaUloguo ai .

from tho dond very lately, for 0031 of the 
articles wo como acros* aro fcminino in 
their character I offor to your inspection

AX AiiTiri.r. i-\i.i.i:n A ni'tiTi.K;
something which entered largely Into thu 
composition of that strango affliction called 
by the old physicians tho Groe'un betid, 
which rjgod among the fouialo portion of 
tho community altogether. 1 find in one 
of the ^H writers, a description of this 
disease, which I quote from memory: Our 
wives and daughters would bo everything 
that is lovely, were it not for a itrange 
crotchet which has turned their brains, and 
produced that incurable malady

KV'MX AM TIIK I1ULIIAX UKXD.

This crotchut probably originated in the 
idea that the perfection of female loveliness 
U in a direct ratio with tho protuberance 
just below th« small of tbo buck. Ab 
bolsters and bustles aro very plentiful and 
ohoap, tho timo has long pasacd ainco you 
cjuld t.-H a woman from a dromedary. 
Thus bubllas played a prominent pnit in 
tl^ Grecian bend disease. How muoh in 
offered 1 How mugli ? Twonty-fivo cents 
Thank you. Uasllos are not worn now, 
uiadam Baby socks 

MUIIK IIAIIY HOI'Krt AltAIH.

As 1 hold them up to your gaze, gantlo- 
nion, end pictures pass mournfully through 
my mind. 1 see llio fouJ and tender 
mother, sitting bosido a oaivod aud grace 
ful cradle, casting looks of love most holy 
und affectionate upon the dainty bluo-eyrd 
fair-haired cherub whoHO angol face poops 
out from tho snowy laoo that curtains iL-t 
pillow. 8ho is knitting a pair of dainty 
soeki for tho*o -loar littlo feet. How deftly

Odds and Ends.

as a warning nnd so on, because I
haven't got a spark of human kind 
ness in my brcnst, and would rathor
sdo every mother's son put to tho tor 
ture than not, but because I have a
spite against tho follows who initiated
me, who made the irons too hot, and
the goat too frisky, and treated m«
with a roughness, generally, that the
occasion did not warrant.

Before fulminating my narrative, I
will state, for the benefit of those who
don't know, that Masonry is about
six hundred thousand years old. It
was old when tho fraternity got into
trouble at tho tower of Babel, and it
was old when Adam first put on his
apron as Grand Muster of Eden Lodge.
As a more convincing truth of its an 
tiquity, I would jiut mention that a
party of minors, tho other dity, in one
of their excavations', came upon tho
petrified remains of a Masonic Lodge,
with the members in their places and
ull complete; and eminent geologists
who have examined tho fossils aro of
tho opinion that theno bodies Uavo
boon imbedded in the rock (or more
than fifteen thousand years.

On tho evening I was to he initiated
I made my will and took a most affect 
ing Icavo of my family. Thus prepar
ed, I started for tho lodge, accompa 
nied by Brother John Smith, S. H. S. 
P. T.-, who was to "seo me through." 
Wo had no difficulty in gutting past 
the first entrance; but when we knock 
ed nt the second, a flat little fellow 
looked out through a round hole in 
the door, an'd put this startling insti* 
catory to Brother Smith: Chetux- 
chronhighcockalorum? to which Broth 
or Smith replied cheerfully: Nix-my 
dolly-whach-doo. The littlo fellow 
then <aid: Flodzcstcompbritidytum 
turn ; and my conductor giving a sat 
isfuctory answer, we wero permitted 
to enter. Before I had time to look 
around mo, a long-logged fellow knock 
ed me over with a club; he then stood 
mo on my feet, and another marauder
made a rush at me & brought mo down u|w one who wrmpg tht dmpefy of 
again. After! had undergone tbisl About him, «nd llM.doiratopletwntdmiM.' 
exhilerating oxerciso for aoout five Wlvffli_MMtJn Luther Philip Bf*? 
minutes, they stretched mo out on a ,anokthon( Mariin fiucbr and sonvj

CuiirtmAN COURAGE.   When a 
roopor in tho oiv'il wan of England 
>ut a pistol to tho head of Dr. John 
Licket, and then threatened to blow 

iis brains out if he did not desist uy- 
ng prayers, the prelete calmly repli- 
)d, "I am doing my duty, you da 
ours."

MUHIC MASTER. Savage, a roeml 
>orformor, who died in 1789, waa the 
irst I*iiigli*h Music Muter who kept
carriage. ' -.  ,"

PAULIAMESTABY P.u'.-Tn the year 
.542 the "year's wagos" of John 
.\iyne, "ono of tho burgesses'" of 
..owes, England, in parliament waa 
! 3 shillings. In1* 165o the two only 
;ot 01.1'Ja.

Gut:AT QBMBRAM. Hannibal, tha 
Carthagenian, being asked his opinion 
of tho greatest cointnanJers, said ha 
placed AloxamJer 1st, Pyrrhusaecoad, _ 
und himself third. When further in* 
tcrrogatod ho said if had conquered 
Scipio Afi-letinui ho should haveplao- 
ed himself first, ; u .-.<  

POTATO, Tho potato la 
to have been carried to EngUud by 
some of Sir Walter Ualeigh's veastolx 
in 158li. At least Tuomaa Heriott, 
tho Mathematician, who went out with 
the Expedition, wrote the first account 
of it, which waa published in "Do 
Dry's collection of Voyages." Gerado, 
in huv'Merbal," published 1571,givea 
a figure of one. It wa» known in It* 
aly before 1598. Potor Cicca. in his 
"Chronicle," printed in 1&53, says 
tho inhabitants about Quinto eat » 
root which they call papot. Tha 
sweet potato waa known in England 
before tho common, or Irish potato.

DKATU.-"The common inn of roe t."
KApprMih thjr grmrt

• .*. •'•<--

But whit that ma; be I haven't an idea. 
Bather a queer looking arrangement, I

her fingers ply tho noodles, how food iy her 
ardent gate. tShois

KNITTINI' 11KU IIICV«T l» TICK STITCHM

that so swifty growiutouhapo. Ah, loving 
mother! ah. beautiful babel Aha, that 
human lovo U not atronger to save front 
sorrow. and pain. Thstnoft awaut luronier 
evening' with the starlight gantly uuclbfp- 
ing the twiniug folds of rotos and soowy 

nina tbkt soronn tho lattiood

bunch and examined my teeth, pinch 
ed my muscles, and utuok pins into 
mo all over, and shoved cayenne pop 
per up my.noso, and poured moultoit 
loud in my trowst-rs' pockets, and pull* 
ed htirs out of the bucjc of any nock 
with rod-hot pincers, -with a view, 1
suppose, 
ed and at 

When I

»ke mo feel unembarrass-

me to my senses I was

others, believed it lawful to hare tte^

ouomout, gently unclaspin 
bud* tokiut) the aweot lips of that liirar hu 
man J>ud. there oamo down on thu wings 
of tlmt »Ur1ight a loving angel, "thai inoct
bountiful of HIO angals of A«rwl,"
 od bore that bud to hokren lo Uoinm iu

alone iu tho ante-room of tho lodge. It 
was a lively and cheerful apartment. 
A couple of crocodiles woro amusing 
themselves iu a corner, and a few 
full-grown rattlesnakes were praotij- 
in tho flying trapeze on a stove-pipe. 
Tlis furniture consisted chiefly of half 
n doaon mummies, the skeletons of 
Captain Kidtl, Lucrotia Borgia, Qnj 
Fawkos, Jack tho Gi»nt Killer, Otiv«r 
Cromwell, tlu Wandoriog Jew, Wtl.

Seek a good wife of thy Ood, for 
she is tho beat gift of hU providence.

Hums.  la 1067 a notice oajeor* 
in the old Uont Roll so often roTtf^td 
to of heirs of land in Somerset Ooti^t, 
ty being in England.

PISTOL.  The pistol WM w aallod 
from tho town Putolo of Tuioany, 
and was introduced into Eacliadftboat 
A. D. 1WO. •t*

8KOf|W FOR CotOOSl.  l
gallon of alcohol, take on« 
« half of bergttnot, one . 
lemon, quarter o/ an ouaoa *vt »i|.i 
rosemary, quarter of an ounce of< 
of lavender, and lw» grain* n««k.
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;>nt for all dUM*. 
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Iho l.uu^t A3 Iff. 
mnc.
i 'who ipuk >n< 
t«, thi-lr tffMtU 
UUlng u c» b«

r ABLETS '

tiHMun or tloUul 
ilbo Circulation of 
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Prices
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i Untie*.
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nil r<uiun.raUje t«""

STIlKlvri, 
illW VIIK1.. 

[Jan 2>-

montb:   by lb« A. 
[At lll.M I O., H(AJ-

*r day > lo   !! the t el- 
I'l.lC .St:\MSU VIA. 
jt.'l Iho "luck-illlcb" 
l« lU-vUi-d. Tht b««t 
u-hlnc 111 the Market. 
% CO., iu»i»n, Man.. 
M. lonls, Mo. jJ

'.V e *\\\ scuil a hand- 
oir.e l'rn.<prc.ius' of 

mir -Vfir ItliaHrattk 
family IIMi . coa-

UUlir»-
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rca, NA

VOR

0 11 L D ,"
lon». The liTfMt b»at 
 iilwilUlim Iwok «T«r 
iivtr, (VloraiJo. »oW liM 
n Mllwuakiwium '^> cop- 
ih«r from :v to 30 foplee 
with t.nni >t once, la- 
i., 411 Ufuwnf M. O. T.

CTSOM 50
!-.! hy c
r.cnt lpti»ui|je paU)
IT lor $10.11. I.. WOL-
•^

)K
inhivbl- gin wlih eirry 
tinJi will icmlfT le our 
,!>.  iu a irlal. » '"  [«r 
'lf«i 1). M. r'.»tin A i o, 
i, I'a.

In,. 35 c EXTfl with 
lillr. vnii will rrtet*e,

UT: m ymir fvitaie Lu»-
i!au itf marrlaz*. Ad-

r :<o. Ji, l-'ullonillle. >>'.

c..l <rrd hair or 
ir IIMWD. It L'onttlnine 

f.ii II. l<ialenm»- 
Wm. I'attuD, lr«ae.

PfBEULAC ICTS*

he (ire»n 
nu<l tn aul 

«l,rr«.
lt a

N-I-IC * 
l-iin-h 

uerlar ll

T»a rlarer.- 
alllailet. Fer 

,. Antl for i*U 
ily hjr tbe liBKA T 

VAUr'K- Tt*. i 
t. S. Y. r. O. 

rtul»r. lm-rf<w

1, 1871.

Hash. t .
-Bunnen i» reviving in Salisbury.

quite a heavy frost last

at

-There .._ 
Tuesday night.

—Several of our friends nro hard 
WOIK pltnlJDg straw Lurry plants.

—Court made Salisbury rathar lively 
thu week,

f-Ttte merchants are opening Spring 
goods. .' • -

•—The lumber business is nctito.

' Furniture of ov«ry style and varie 
ty is now offered for salo by D. B. Sli- 
ler, at^cry low figures. Sec aJvor- 
tiscmcnt in this issue.

——————— * ——— :- 
TTi; refer our readers to tha nd\'er« 

tisomoiit of A.verill Barlow, he keeps 
constantly on hand a l;ir^e supply of 
fur.;iituro, which he ij sellin 
ly reduced prices.

g at great

Diamond State.-]?\\\\ many tin lio\ir 
hns been merrily spent in gracefully 
twirling the smoko-wrouth, laden with 
rich fragrance from the Diamond 
Sutciegar. Be it known unto all 
nfTfi^ien, that this delicious segar is

. _ | oftjred for sale by Wm. Brewington 
—J. Brohawn & Co . have a new and & Co., under the Peninsular llouso,

. f* '

DRLAWAftB. ' "

Tlic Lcgislaturo adjourned on the 
30th ult.

IlKnson Roliin^on, a prominent and 
wealthy citizen af Wilmingto'n, died 
lust week.

The Secretary Of tlio Treasury hut. 
appointed Kntlmn Brown, Deputy 
Collector, an.] Inspector of Customs, 
to bo stationed, at ScuforJ.

The Collectors of New Castle coun 
ty are deficient C-3J,000, in their ac 
count in, tho. acgrogate. TUo Levy 
3ourt Ln»-passc<l a resolution lo bring 
uit agninst tl\ein, if they do not pay 

up by the 1st of April.

 El) VOK TUB

r OF THE 
H EUROPE

.(ntilniim «nd lUtllt 8«"«« 
«tnl U Hie "uly aulhentle 

  I rnliulrU 
anil lGillian. 
»turlM lire Wing clrru- 
Iliit Ibe bim* YOU buj
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Jtaadsome »igo.
—-Greenbacks arc rather hard *o obtain.
—If you want a Unglt, read the sale of 

articles in the dead lutier office ou first 
ge.
—Dou't (brgct to read our uow adver-

Main St.

—It u proposed to annex Forktowo and 
Toujr Ttulc to Salisbury.

—A new curb has been laid in front of 
Brewinlon & U'rotcu's Slor-;. Why not 
pave the apace between the curb aud thu 
Jiouso with bricks 7

_ and_paiutinjf housu? aU1tTmc«»\
—Ministers 'will confer a favor if tlu-y 

will be kind enough to bund iu notices ul 
marriage* ana deaths.

—Mr. Tlioning Humphreys U enlarging 
his grist mill.

•e

<7o«/iwioii.—'Owing to the confusion 
Inst Friday night -in the Convention, 
it took hours to do work that under 
a JiiTcrent arrangement 
could be performed in u few minutes. 
The plan of culling together all the 
taxpayers and voters to nominate 
candidates fur Commissioners for Sal 
isbury, is not good. It causes fcggta- 
vating dcla/.s and confusion.anil there 
fore some

5 w_Q_.rtitu%-wwk admirably. It 
is to divide the to'.vn into five Pre 
cincts, nnd allow the voters in ca«:l 
Precinct to meet and elect delegates 
to a Convention, wliL-li body shall .bo 
composed of delegates fiouiltll the 
Precincts in town—and the choice ol
t!ie Convention shall be sustained by 

Lancer* vi. Lancet,- A doctor snys t'u- people. By this^rraiigeuiont.tho
lie c»n't dance the lancers but he's 
always ready to lance the dancers.

_... ^ —

Shad.—Large quantities of shad 
are being shipped daily to Philadel 
phia, consequently rendering iLcui 
Kcarcc in our market.

Tiix Levy.—Thi; Corporation levy 
for the town of Salisbury for 1HTO, is ! •'. Unlcr, 
fixed ut twenty-four cents in.the one Siierifl'. 
hundred dollars.

Convention which lias in the paathoc 
lar;;e and unwieldy, would be narrow 
ed iluwn to a few, and business couli 
be dispatched rapidly.

Court Proccediiii/fi.—Monday, 'JTt! 
day of April. Ptesent, lion. L. T 
11. Irving, Associate Jud^e; Tliotnas 
lliiuijihieys, State's Attorney; T. F. 

Clerk; Julia D. Johnson,

Po NOT no IT In fuel you must not ilo 
would be wro|( for uny lady to attempt 
)iiirclinn« cinthiiif? for her lonn.or genllemeti 
lor llivnisclvv.i, wilhnnt firot cxnmininK tlie 
lar^f mid supprinrstock nt llorkhill & \Vil--iin.i, 
and If they do oot find it superior In <|imllij, 
t-ni, ni»ki- and trimniings, »nd 'nt lower |ir'u-c 
UMII Buy other clothing oslnlillglinient in Hie 
tiiy. vluii't )nirrlin?c. Ourbcnntifnl nnd snb- 
siafllinl nil.wool henry clolli nnd CIUMIMITC 
»'.iil>, for tn'.l anil winter, wliii-u nrc t{"'"K oil' 
l>y llMiuHiinclii, lioth in the riiyaii'l ciniiiiry. 
nil I'ur 5<l'i,voat, vest ftnrt punts. Tlu-y ustonisl- 
the ti-Hth> o unilur.otan'l hnn* vvu furnish Itlom 
at tin- (-r:v'. It IK himlly m cwary tosay nny- 
tlrini: hi ri'KKnl tu our customer dcirHrtnn.nl 
thiil is *o \\c-U and fuvoral'ly known that every 
y;eii!k-i^iiiiin the city is po8:i.>d.

Itoi-Kinti. A \Vti.sos. 
(!rei\t llrown Sum* Clothing Hull,

Nos.iiu.; mi,I uoj (.•lK2nini.St.,riiiliul«l|ihU.
lf . i5. Those who ninnot ninko il conveni 

ent lo visit iht city, run Imve cainplcfl sent, 
wllli full des rrijitiou lor mersuring. anil SiliU 
I'lirn-itr.|IM| at tho fhorleat untivc. A nurt'eut 
tit gimriintcL-d.

RnrKniM. i. WH.LSOX-
F.JUKTOWX, March '2'J, 1ST1. 

MESSRS EDITOIIS:
Quite a cold snap has paid its a vis- 

t, and the result is frost and- ico. — 
The peach blossoms and strawberry 
plants, peas, &c., are slightly blighted, 
yet wo think the drying winds pre 
vious to tho frost has prevented seri>
OUfl injury to fruit.

ftlL - «-___|   , 1ino vernal equinox seems to nave
t!ia Cain, MM»W,M. i,,,V"Vnu ' ....— — - —— "'

—— ~" ' -*^ \i

CONSUMPTION,
Its Cure, Its Preventive.

BY J. It. SCHKNfk, M. I).

MANY a liunisn Hi'tne lift* }t:ux  <! nway, for wh.ite 
ilralh Ihori-wiw nn i>tli.-r rranon tlin'n llioni^l.-cl 

i,r kn.iwn nn.l Iji.lliunitnMy prnvrn iii'.nn' 
Thw^^ n- »r Mini .li-ar l«t funiily null fi-ii-ud 
liiK llit-^ln-uiuU-AdAJii'Ub' 
,»ilUBH»e>-

CHANCE Of BUSWISS

GOODS AT COST OF IStPORTATION.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNMTY 

FOR TlfB PURCHASE OP

nOUSE-FURNISIIINQ WARES, 

AT IMMENSE BARGAINS.

 Ealstic Lock
FAMILY SEWIXG

_ _ - _ _ _T ^—- _

The Ai/ue.— The ague is around 
soon this year. We have heard of 
cjuitc a number of persons who have 
been suffering with it within the punt 
two weeks.

>d U
if.

Planting.— Furnlium, t>f Wiscon 
sin, has ju->t buried licr si.xth husljiind. 
ami the jiapers call IHT a buccessful 
planter. We are glad that wuiuau 
•lon't live in Salisbury—we nIiouM 
linvo-^o ^te too many urirclcii on 
Lor business.

Ru.na.icny.— A horse belonging to 
()rl:indur Mills, took fright on Divis 
ion Steet la<t Thursday uiorning und 
ran away. The burse vva.s attached to 
a cart in wliicli there w^is a cu.ip uf 
chickens. Tlie cart body wm thrown 
from tho nxle and both shads uerc 
broken—but the horse sustained no 
injury.

The Grand Jury was clmo. 
liis Honor, Jiid^u Irving. 'l'iu- call 
iiij; of tho Trial und AppViil Djcket. 

ihe time until ii'ljonrnnient.
Tut-sday.—Presciit, IL.n. L. T. 11. 

Irving, a:id Hon. J. U. Franklin.
t5!«tt> vs. Ui-njainin U. liouden,—- 

Indicted for selling spirituous liquors 
wiiliout license lluinjihucys for State, 
Spence i Urivliam for Travorscr. By 
the Court. Not guilty.

Samuel J. S. K,.r, E.x'r. of Benja 
min Dims, V-J. Tltouia-i W. II.'While, 
;i|'|ical from Justice Fooks. I. 1). 
Jones tor ajiju'llaiit, J. W. Cr'n-lield,

I Before the Court. Judgment llovcrs-
I ed with costs.

Slate vs. J. Iln^kiiis Tarr, a«nnlt 
and battery. 11 .-fure-the Court—ver 
dict— nut' guilt;.'. IlunipUrcys for 
State, J. II. Tarr appeared in liia own

Kci'ft/rccn». — Orange 
I'ublisln-rs of The

Hedya 
Jndd E-([: 
irrtu Ayriculturixt^vvf Yt»rk, has pro 
sented Uirougli Mr. Thos. llumphn-ys, 
lo tho Sulisbnry CirctiUting Library, 
a work on "Hedges i Evergreens." 
Tbe book is valuable, and bliould be 
retd by those who are interested in 
improving their farms and lands.

Foreniie.—During the past week 
one or two of our young lnywcrs have 
L»dnn opportunity to show themselves 
before a jury. Mr. James E. Kilt-good ' 
made bis maiden rpcech on Thursday \ 
morning, and his cllurt was acknowl 
edged by all to be very creditable.— 
Mr. EKegnod is a young gentleman of 
tftllent and promises to become n shin 
ing light in his prolVasion. May he 
win ninny, louteln, for wo know of no 
gentleman who is more deserving, or 
cuh wo»r them more gracefully.

AtkHoii'leJffentent».-\\'o are indebt 
ed to Col. Sam'1 Ilambleton for seven 
volumes of the Congressional Globe, 
comprising the proceedings of fon- 
gr«ss for 18ii'J-'70. This iii n vali::i-

bcha'.f.
Jiimes II. Micehc!! .vs. Samuel E. 

Fuskey, surviving partner of Junies A. 
I';I;S'IIIM & Cu. ilollund & Cooper I —._-._.___ 
for 1'hlF. Spcnce i U.-.ihiin fur do 
t'eudant.s. Julgeiucnt for plaintiff foraiiiiuu.

J,i:nes II. Mitchcll vs. Samuc! Fos- 
key, l)-an'l A. Foskey, Ex'rs. of Dan 
iel F. Fuskey dec'd- p-.\vtner of Jaim-s 
A Parsons i Co. Judgment for pltff. 
for $1'.!•'}.'.'(j. llollnn-l it Cooper for

Somo real estate in this vicinity 
has been (juite movable within tbe 
last two weeks—tlie consequence ia 
we can hardly determine whether or 
not the whole of our village remains 
quite in the saoie place. .Wo think, 
liowc.vex, a L-liango here would be * 
great advantage.

A fire occuired near here on Tues 
day afternoon. Tho house of Mr. 
Wm. Humphreys took tire, buv the 
flames were arrested before much 
damage was done Tl.o clothing of 
the family vr.is n»;»riy all destr»yud, 
hrnvoviT, leaving tho children bare— 
Mr.«.luiuphrey.s and the older Mem 
bers of the family were away at tlio 
tinift of tlie tire.

The season is about over for Gum 
Hubs iind Per-imtnon liiocks.

The buby time with fnnners is at 
hand—many of whom will be compel 
led to buy corn for bread aud lor 
feed fur stock.

Fishermen are doing quite well — 
but tlic-ro appears lo bo a scarcity of 
hands for .-icinc bnuiing. nnd until a 
full number can bo obtained we must 
not expect a large supply of fish.

The debates at '/ion school house, 
that so long interested and ofiferlain- 

.cd tho cili/ens of that locality, have 
ceased in consequence of the shoit 
.nights, and Captain J. 1'uney being 

the horse nud ox question, 
ro.Miine bis avocation, nnd 

show us a few practical points of his 
profession. Our friendi who weio 
recently taking a bird's eye view of 
Fnrktown widi n viow to entering in 
business here, will, we hopu, soon 
bo with us. We cordially invite 
them to locate and participate with us. 
"Tlic uuu'i! the merrier."

IllH W..||.llTfnl Cflll'llclulM
lm> tf.ll. 11.

.- provpn thnt wliir-
iiu.li.-hn-i tli.-y wmiM ii.it

J*r. ^-h.-in-k IUIH In hi^uwii 
. v.'r milKoi'-nl  -llallly r«-m.1lll«, tli:it vllallly, Ii; III.

iulo lirnlthrnl \l«..r.
In llilwtatt M.-ni th -n- N -nollilnj prosuniiitti'.ui. 

TJ 111.- felth .iftt).' finnlld i* III:K|>- It.i r.-].r^fiilal i»n 
lliJI NIL,I a th'Mi.ini'l llni"..  iir-lsnllau-.l l.y H>ln K'

S. h<-iti 
phil»«

k't tu 
|>hy

U »t sini|.lH iu il 
j iiu urguint-nt. 11 i

. 
^ It*

.
Till* S*'rt-w(MM T<ml<- an<l >rantIr.iVo PUN an1 tlie 

tint i wo HL»|»iti.. uith wlifili tli.-t iU'l. 1 uLjhi'iiuljtlf 
f tin- i-a^vs .if

tint i wo HL»|»iti.. uith wl 
I.- nji^il'^1. TwM-:lilnli. . 
.triiCiii.il-' in 
li*.-r. With

on

I lii» c
widi tlu- at^iciv 

murliifi, »«-t|,,i, ,,f (1| t . Uvi- 
cutiit.tuittit^ r^^utt. ftitvl vttv

The M.'in».r:ikp IMll*

nnd a funrtionally rth' 
uUiti'tn llu1 >troiK-hi,U 

Tl rf-jKunl lo 
tin 11 emu « 

in wllb all li»

ofonoof Xa

;,H tti-- lil ><xl-i -ar.-lif iu. alt <raliTc 
ui.-;, lull unlik>' i-iilQiuv'l, I buy.

"LliAVH NO STI>'(i

Th 
Mid i

wortTnf enroll iiuw K 
iuiiMmji <\ -ptnllB In thf Ix

ln^. Tlio 
nnd in thf

up. It 
niprtn*i 
get llu.; ul l

r Ij-,

.
from It* TorpMlliy. 

and tin; ji;itkul Ingl
1 lie ntutaach .u-U 
d> Tool that li« 1$

Tlic S' 
jv.Tiin.au- 
lion

ASlTI'hY OF liOOD BLOOD.

In conjunction with 
lsto* »ith ih« f»>»M. 
i,,' willi-

atul
Till.,

i I i« t Mile:* 
rc in l

fmi"tl"M* 
cntiM ut

in  in* fl^ 
n api>ftttt 

't Iho (.rt-ni l*^t 
i iiiil'ilR' nt Fei 

Pnhnunii Syrup 
nd to lia<t<-n »u<t 
uct- ti|Min Cm

oit It** pn'O» 
nrt ihr.rurc l 
tul.'iifo, ny i-xBC^rli 

- »ft.« In.
Hluod Pufifi«-r «T 

tlmr to mi II erf 114 
iuii.Cs> in (^ ptri'iir

orturvo. 
on tt> \»t

w.-:k.

it pri-ji tri*i* tli
*ii'ni liineth' 
it wriipi'iii l.^ 
riit, Iu All t>i
• iijoy (hit iu.i

ul tin- hm<>. Iu tliv forixi rp^t"i>ln ><s 
-in for np/rtomrlon. sn<t l<> ' in a very 
inaMy It vamjtil Oii\l, Ui, r.'tt.-n ihrona
i'i) ivillrii auJ ni3'\" u.vf, nii-l tlio imli- 
illijlilty nf rv^nliutl ritf..r ;«t jis furlh tuip.r 

ll-ul

OIVKS IT AS LOST.

rnn.l thing h. thv- r-1 '.^"'' nui«t star In a 
rim nnlil Hi. y K-yl u. II . Il i« .ilm..,t liA]K>^-i-

K EI. lain t "s yo TICK -,-.

'Trinitv M. B. niurrh S.iulb, lle». V A. W«n-, P»»- 
! ". .-iinilj), Ajil. i n;o. io':p. M.

7 I'. M.
Sfin^V t
h^i.lMlli S-liuiil, -A

Tlic llov. Fratfrtm ^Y^lso

plaintiff, Spcncc <t Graham for defen 
dants.

State vs. Fanny Humphreys—Lar- 
ciny. Ilumphrrys for Suite, J. E. 
Klh'good for Tniverser. Verdict, not

»V. SOMKHSKT COUNTY.

Tlio True Mtiryluinltir complains of 
the abundance ot chicken ttiiovcs in 
Princess Anne.

A Sabiiatb School exhibition was 
held at Trinity M. P. Church, Mari 
on Station, on Thursday night last.

On the 2'Jrd ult., thi> steamer M'i;j- 
</iV, vu route for Halliniorc, pnvtcil her

on D. D. of
I!iiliimiiri*. will prirach in the .S.-iliiburj 
l)apli«t Clmreh. on Sunday (April!).) —
Tin-re will uot bo any preaching oa UL-SI 
Suuilay.

SunJuy next before R ntcr, Apl. 2, '71 
8t. Pi-tern Church, Sal'ubui-y.

Selii 9 A.M. 
1". MKvi-iiin^ Soi-voo 7 

iSl. l'iiul'« Clninli, Spiing Hill." 
.Morning S -rvieo, 101 A. M. 
Sorvwtt iluiinii I'arsion \ViM-k in St 

Telcr's (.'liurch, Salisbury: Wtvhu-fdaj & 
TburKilay nt i) a 01. anil 71 p in., auJ 

Fiiiluy at 104 a. ni. and < J p m, 
U.— .SE.VTU

Th? 
\rnr-n

l.ul It imiiit b" pr.-t i^l.U, i 
h'l-^li «U MII.I i-i.llntt Mitt, i 
Ih^iMtinlr*- In On- Inll .-) 
wr.ing. rfirilrttnn ulio ri 
tlirlr p.ill.'iiln. Iflli.'lr lun 
>.*l. h.-'-.tii^,. Mi. > UK* in ilM.li..

:ili.| u^ lu;t .^ Ih.- Hifii^lli wll! 
i-lnnlutl-iKil liliH'l. Th- |nl! 
^I'irllft -lit- .Ivl.Tiulii't! l>» X'-l - 
«l>ul l.i ilu wltti llib iu<t,vttl*' xi

r . nnintl 1^ l»ir.-.-li-H 
'y ' n ^'i 1* '*«ctl. | ll r'f 
nl.'r »t-i\»oli t' im- .ill 
ii.l Iliat ounn».i l-.^o 

nri' l.:Hlly illncui'il, an.l 
> 'int nol pitth

..in
r Iu

'1 > .1 '
.III. r-
'l Ull:

-«linlr .if rtl'p afKr ^isrli 
in Ihc n.ir.«t rill1 *'*. Hii.l 
I- Klnl'iil. llr. >. Ii u k'<

r'uCllllV (if Ills UWIl t III.' « ill

' In tP»'\ 
- liii-. atri.-al 
tir.a-. |»..i'nl lv>

.'-- of lt.< ]">*. 
rtninty ill nil 
ul-flal. in nl
lhu» • 111. J -.1

i|.ll..n 
j >u lau

I t

liiii^^, H'II.I I 
uir..|i.Kr } cl 
llhlf."

"As v*»n (U Hint i 
l>

an a.jii 1 wu- In llir !» ! oajr* of >'"n- 
; . ..nfin.Nl In <nv U .1, ui.'f .il «ii.< linn- nir 

lli..i,«lil lli.il I .- ..ul I n..r lir. u <ri-i k ; Ihi u 
i.inc mull i .'ii. l.ini/ ill  trjM«, I li.ui.tuf 

ivl IU. |»r. ii.ir-ii.-in wl.i.hl u .^ till', r to 
, 111. I IIiHv INI.:, u |i-r!.<-l. run'iifinp. It 
nil- licit Ii..nllf"l lli.-iu |> tn-I.Ml.- niv 

'I'll, y »..»n ilj...!!.^! 111^ nullor in my

PLATED WAKES, BROKZES, CLOCKS.

PAKIAN, GILT AND JAI'ANED WAKES.

CII A3! DELUEJIS AKD U AS FIXTURES,

• IITC3ES PTEXSIIS.
CHINA, QLA3S AXO CIIOOKEUY.

ALL AT A SACRIFICE, 

TO CLOSE PJIESKXT BUSINESS.

-^F- ~ ~ ~

CORTLAN & CO.,
216 & 218 Baltimore St.,

*>
nil'UHTERS OP

Hixi.nLiss IXD HnniE-Fi'«xi<«nixo Goons.

llE :
UXEQt'AI.ED SIJII'r.inTV, '   ' * 

QflKT.VESS OK Ol'ERATlOX,
EASE OP SIAXACKMKNT,  - ' ' '

KAi-iuirv (IF EXEcnriov,
XOX tIABII.ITV TO DROP STITrHES

SlUl'LiriTY (IKTKNSIOX. 
v ' E.V.SK (IF JIAXAOlXtt IT,sTMruriTT or ArrLYixc ATT.vri/HEXT,

ElinilOIDEitlXU WITIIUL'T KXTllA ATTACITMENT, 
THE VHB OF ZKl'IIVR IN KJlOltOlDKItlNO.

MAKIVC THK BEST STITCH FOU STUE.VGTH AND
UUIIABILITY.

    IN IIAVIXO FBVVEn POINTS OF FRICTION. AND
FEWKIl PLACES TO OIL AXD WKAR.

Ratification Notice-
Lewis W, Morris

rt. 
Tcnlo k wifi

tu Rquit.T in th« Circuit 
Cuurl for Wlcumu-o 
County.

JAKCIRT TIRM, 1871.
ORDKRED by the gbtiscrilicr, Clerk of tlie 

Circuit Court for \Vicomieo Co., this twcntj- 
lil'th iluv of Krbrnnrr, 1871, that the report of 
Roll. r1 . BrfttUn, Tru»tcc,to tnak« tale of the 
Kent KMtttc mentioned in the abore entitled 
eaiue and the tale by him reported, be aud 
thu pnmoii hereby ratified »na confirmed un 
less c.uiiC to tin; coutrnry npptarbr ticeptioln 
lilcH bi'l'uro the firit ilaj of next term: prim- 
UcJ a top} of tliU ortltr be iniertrd in some 
iiewsjmprr printed in U'ieoiniro Co,, once iu 
r iic 11 -.if ili roo successive irccki before tli« JUt 
il«v nf^.MarcIi next.

Tho report suite* thJ amount of sules to be 
$JUU.UO "

Tcit: THOMAS F. J. KIDER, Cl'k-. 
True Copy,

Test: THOMAS F. J. Rinia, Cl'k.
MaM-M.

Ratification Notice-
Sydney C. Long

v»
Aaron 11. Cnllawiir 

\ Kliialielli his .uife.

InKquItr In the Circuit 
Court for Somerset 
County

iil'l .{>ll 
lu.i'.Ui

in r»* limn

, my c

plut 
Turn l

, r.-vf- r,, ,
l>.tin ninl nii:lil cwcalK ull ti. ^uti l,» U-uv« me, auit HIT 
  |i|i.-llu- II.X-UIIK- H.I cr. .it ih.il il «.i, with xrvnl Ull-
li.-ully lli.u I i-Miil.l k... )  

-
.ilin,- I. inu.-h. 

ill iUnu irv
.

"1 M ai w.'Uhril fihortly nft r my nv
III.' ii.ii-t..r. "Ib.-n ),,-.l.rir li fc ' a in -r,- 
w.-l^)u w:i- .Mily tiln..ty-"-v.-n pnnn.l '

fur Ti-an Imn.- t'l.J.ir.M

.»Ti-rT," uil'lcd 
*a l.-l.tn, my

* : ny pr'-»i'iit 
'.'- .) [iuuuil« 

ulillil,-rru|il.il

I;, Urnas   JINIURV Tinx, 1871. 
jTiRDERKOli}- tho mbicriber, Clerk of th* 
vj I'ircnit Court fur Soinersrl Conntr. in 
the atuleof Murylaud, this 2.!rddnjuf I'ehrua. 
ry 187 1, that the rcpurl of Sydney (/'. Long, 
Trudtcc, to make sa!e uf tbe lleal Gatale men 
linvd in Ihi nliovo entitled canae and the 'ale 
hy him reported, be, nud tbe eamo is hereby
nitilied uud conKrnicil, cause 10 tbe

ruddt-r clmin,
for about one hour.

iiiiiniui- 
Nu oth

blc favor and \vc pro much obliged to I «' injury was sustained.
our able llcprcsrntativc.
\Vc nlso return thanks to Senator 

Wm. T. Hamilton, for public docu- 
Di«nts recently received.

Senator George 11. Vickers also has 
our thank* for supplying us with val 
uable documents during the 
of 'C9-70.

WOI:CI:.STI:U rouxrv. 
On tho ISth ult., Ilrv. Tlios. M.r- 

tindalo of the M. K. Church at Snow 
Hill, delivered hi» farewell a<lilre>s 
at thai place. Rev. J. \V. 1'ier.son 
hus been ajipointud to Gil the vac;tn-

£ 5

Iti-e

.« gw 
u 
o
u, o

5

The Tirkft.— L:i»t Fri.lny ni^lit tlio 
/citixenu of Salisbury nsticinlitcil in tlio 
Cpjrt Room anil nominated the fol 
lowing nameil gentloinon to serve as 
town Commissioner* for tlio ensuing 
twin: Wm. p. Parsons, J. M. Dash- 
toll. W. W. Mitclcll, T. II. Wroten 
»ml R. K. Truitt.

The ticket ii a gnoil ono, nn>l will 
fcceivc tbo gtrpngth of tlio Democrnt-
•ic vote. Tliodfotirn will titkc pluco- 

iy bt the I'uiiitisular lluuse.

Going! Going!—T\io largest, cUcnp.- 
est and best asHortii'i'iit of gooila evc-r 
rirought to-Sali»bury, jvut received nt 
tlie large emporium of A-G- Toadvit.e 
Jk Co's., on Main Street.

AII itvles of Spring goods; compris 
ing Calico, Cuaimerx, Dress Guods,

- Muslins &c, &o. Also Notions, Gro 
ceries, IlHrdwarc,Quccns\viiru, Wood 
en Ware, Boots, Shoes, Lints & Cups, 
HnrnoM & Saddlery, Carpeting*, 
Canton Matting*, Fui niturr, Station- 
 ry Wid many other lines of goodn too 
numerous to mention. Dou't fail to 
call and examine this splendid and 
complete stock. You can ;;«t great 
bargains. No trouble to show goo'I«, 
Polito clerk* always iu atten 
dance to itccominodi^^ustouncr*.  
Furniture selling "tj low figures.

\Ve are infornivil tli»t Mr. Cliarlea 
Parkcr's t'atuily killed.a young bui\, 
a]'paruntly in goo.l hcitltli, fat 
und pluti p, but minus tlie whole di 
gestive apparatus commonly culled — 
say, cntntilH. Sbe contained eggs, 
and no suspicion was entertained tliul 
.-lie wiis hollow, until killc I and cut 
open. The whole' interior was filled 
wiih digi-alo'l food and cg^-s. — Met-

Mi-lli.iui.--t Protestant Cliurch-Ruv J, L,
MilU (iiistor. Sorvico cvtiry S.ihbntli at 10.J
a. iit.,'7i p. in. Sumltty Srln.ol SJ n ni.

Prnyer Meeting ami L'M-luro every
Thur. d:iy Kv-fuing at 7^ u'oloek.

Pulpit Services'.—M. K. Cliuruh. S.din- 
bu-y Mil,. lUv J. T. Yaiiburkaluvr 
P.i.itiir. Prom-Inn:; every Sund:iy at I", 
A. M., nuil 7 I', M Sunday Schuul - 1* il.

CECIL COUNTY. 
The County Conwiisninticrs dver

tiso a loan of §10,000, interest paya 
ble semi-annuflljy, to run 1'ur live and 
six yearn.

'flic sub-Committoo appointcil to ex- 
aiiiino tho various localities on the 
Extern Shore uf Maryland und Del- 
awarcjwith the pdjcet in view of select-- 
ing tho uiost appropriate situ for s 
College luivo ncwi'l* completed their 
work. After a preliminary examina 
tion of tho places rcei)Oimorl4 e J> * re 
port will bo made, and thu question of 
location will;be definitely-settled.

CAttOU.NE COCXTY.

Fodaralsburg is enjoying a aensu- 
tion over a -secret marriage,, w'niuh 
was solouiniziuil more thatk a year ago.

It is currently reported that tliu 
Ntettmcr luaao I. Smith will soun bo 
placed on tlio route between Deiitoii

"*" '"**""'""" "" '' •''" "••'.'*?"

DIVISION fcTUEET,
Salli'juri/, Mil,

Dt'iilt-r in Dry (inods, ('rneorii-«. Hats 
ninl Cups, l> lut.i & Slioi-a, NolimiR, Lunp.-i 
\i!., hu* niiw un hitnJa lull supply nl'cveiy- 
thing iu liin linn, ami invituH llio attention 
ut'iliu imlilie.to tho fact tliat he \* it-King 
bin giums cheap for rn»h. Hit in ul-o iiiivnt 
(or 'lie pnteiit non.i.'XpWivo (Jo-.il Oil Iiiunp 
—which id crituinly tin clrg:uit pioce of 
iiic'chiinii.-iil nV:ill unil iilgunuiiy, apart from 
itu vuluj on an illmiriuafor.

It «ivcs u bolter liglit thnn gni—COD- 
auiuca lusa nil llian any ullu-r liiuip, on<i it 
cannot be explnduil with coil oil or Hen- 
zino. It in ilcci'leilly the be^t In nip ever 
invented, au.l will puy for itxclf in a few 
months by the inure saving of oil. \V« 
would udvino our rcmlcm to p^y Mr. Uor* 
ily n visit tnd oxuiuinn tliiii liunp.

•r.-lkli!
Ami
h.-ullh.

lir. (V-h.-nrk In- .lUcnnt lnu.nl hi. pmfFMlxnal rlnll. 
to Ncir Vurk an.) lltm-ii. II* ur bit «>n. I>r J, II. 
N h'jM.'i. Jr., «ull ...iillii.i'. I.)...' imlli-nli at tin Ir 
iiflici., S». 1.1 Xi-nli fl»Ui nrwt. riiil«lvl|>lila, cvvry 
HniiinUy fruin tf A. M. l'-:l IV .M Tln>«.- wliu wlili 3 
Ihurou ill ciaiiihiailiiii vltli Hi. llmplromctiTirlll IH- 
rliarn-il V> l>^>. Tlio lli-i.plrni.il t.-r ilc.-l.ir.'* the i-xiu-t 
c^n'tillon uf tbu lutit^.nnil ji.Ul.-nl* ean ri.'a<lll]r Irani 
wlii-lh.-r lliry urfriirnl.l-ur m»t.

Tin' dlnvllouii Tor talcing the- uiiOI.-Ineu nreailajit.il 
to ilip Inii'llliii.n.v- rren ofn rbil.l. F.tll.iw ili-^c 
dlrtTtiuiiN auil kind Nature will il" Ihe rent rxcef.tttix 
Ihat In »umc i-a^i-« ibr Mundraki- Till* nrvtn boi.-ik.'ii 
In lnrr.'aftit] (l.(«c*i ; Ihflhn?'iii'^lii'liivn nerd nnuthrr 
it^.-mpanlnifhlii than tlio ampl" ln*tnu'l\iw» llul 
urr.iiu|ialiT lbi'i:i: Mrtti-i.'iiti-aiilii.tlli-. urrt'lllrnlnil 
hi-allb liuhffi'r 1*. Ihf limit wi-li-xnu1 i-rni|>l..iii. Whi-n 
II r.mio, M It will c.im.', 1.1 I In- di-»nalrlng al nner lir
.tfC.NKi l-lllHT. ti.KHl tlllH.ll at Oil.'.. ll'lloWH ; IllUC^IIKll

ItHiii-ni, thp nl«hl «w..«t In ahaU-d. Ill a uln.rt llin.' 
Iroin of Ibri** innrbM urint.tumii ar«? jr«ine 

lir. Hi-hrnrk's umlL-lni-n nrr viu-lanllr 
.if tliounauil "f fautllli-a. A-. A Ijkaliv 
Hi 
Hi
may I 
ll.,n l

*.pl In lun«
. »«Uvo or uurKallm, 

M:ui.|r«k.. J'illi are a -himbnl pri'paralloli | while 
I'liliuunii- Srril|i, M o i-im-r "f louglm and col.li,

anjr -f Iu f.itini.
ufth" 1'ulm.Mili- Svnip and R«w«M Tunle, 
M.itl.-, ..r *T .'HI n li:ill'.l..«..|i. MiMi'lrake Tllli, 
a Lf^x. For nal . Li/ ^ill Uriitrifiiis and dualitn.

WIIIILI.HAI.K .\I.»:XT<, 
OX, LILLY A CO.,-.M lUnofor ft., IliilMinore.

contrary ungear by exceptions filed before Ibe 
lirnt day of no\l term : 1'ruvideda ropy of thin 
nidor he |iubli<lu-il in tnme new5|in|M-r priulod 
in Sniiiero-t Cuiinl}- uoditlio in \\~ioomico (!o., 
unec in eneh of three luccoslro weeks before 
the 2-Mli day of March ne.it.

Thu report ilutcs tha nmount of gales to be 
$17uo.

LEVI.N M. WATKRS, Cl k. 
True copy . 

Test.- LIVIX L. WATSBD, Cl'k. 
Mnr. l-ld.

Price Seventy-Five Dollars.
It ii the fas to it two thrcnd Machine in use. ALL Micinsu WARRANTED. Ageo)0 

wanted in ill p-irls of the United Stntcfl. to wlimn the n,o.<t liberal discounts wilt bd 
givca. Addrcmi, McLEAN & HOOPKH SK\V1NQ MACHINE CO.,

Ao. 4 X;rth ft/t Slnct. Philuddpkia, or. 
JOHNN. McLRAN&CO..

48 Ltxington St., Baltimore. nffr

tttt

A LECTURE
TO 10l.\« MEIV.

Juil 1'ubliilieii, in a Stabd Enctlopt. fritt OcU

A I,IHTf»K OH THlNATrBlt,Tlir»TI«EKT*nAI'H.-AL

('tiro . .r.Qfwrtnatorrhrrt, or Sr-mtnal WmknMN, Inrnl- 
linturv I.JMl^tlonii.r'eiHii) l>rtniil]r, anil Impedlint-nU 
lo MurtUxe ni-nrrulljf ; Ni-rTnu«ii-«i,' 1'oinunipllnn.

A N»i»»»«per of tbe Prcatwt Tlasaa. 
latandad for Peapl* N«w «a Karta.

Uele4Uic ramen. XlerhaoUa. UorchanU, Fro 
IwHloaal llea, Woikere. niaktra, and all ilan- 
aer of Doaeal Folkt, aad Ue Wlrw, Boat, aal 
Daagkleri of all iaea.

OM1.T ONK DOLI.AB. A YCAK I

OMB BUMDRKD COPIES VOK .Mt,

Or late tian One Cent « COPT. Ut Ibera be a 
13* Club at ererr Toel OffiM.

BUH, tft A TKA.y, 
aC tke saiaa alls ao4 feneral charaeler as 
THK WBEKLT. bat with a sreater iarl.tr ot 
 laeallaoeoM readme, aid rernlitilni Ibe nowa 
la Its aaaaerlbars with paater freehaess. heeens 
llaoeus ;a-lee a vsak Instead ofoncaoalr.

TRX DAILY »\>H, M A YsUB.
A prahalamtlr readable oewipaper. wttb tka 

Urnil euvalauoa m tha world, me, !»«%.
nedeo. aud reaneta In polities. All the news 

-    T»,s.»a«opr ib7BSjl.

\V«. GOHIIT,
Tltnr Sir : — I

TuiiiB, IS'.h, 1870.

havu lifcn using tlie 
Nuii-'Mplimlve lump for si-vtrnl niniiilis in my 
fuinllv, unit think it OTOII eiccls wh.U it ii re- 
coiuiucuilvd to be. ,

Tours ilcii]irctfnlly, \
U'UOIIGE U1AI.L.

I IIAVK for yotra Inicn opponcJ lo Coloinol 
and tinci' ItiUO have uxaU Siiniuons' Livc-t^ 
Hegulutoi- sjj % Vugotablo' Kodicily, »n>J 
uan couliilpinly aucrt tlmt it has ujccMdod 
my uxpoatailonif, curing oanui uf Dyspepsia 
attd Livorcouipliiuint llut woru (huugbl 
tluiovt hupt-liw.

OniCNVI^LK WOOD. 
,'."„-' " .. Wood's fnctorj. Mucuu. (la.

DELAWARE MUT UAL
I.ift fniitntticr Co., 

OK Wll.MrNllTuN, UKIj. 
JOHN r.McLKAR, I'mtMent.

M M CHILD. Secretary. 
HRANCH UVF1CJK: 

N.• W. Cor. Ninth i CheBtnut Streets,
\MIH.APKUM1IA.

(JIIO. \V. STUNK, We I'rudidcnt. Maniijjor. 
(>KO. K.'IT US Kit, l}tu'l Agent k. Attorney,

ui-rty Mat Hill.  / '"'  li'ltn.
All i'oUi-iv* Nun forfeiting "Uo Uu« Animal 

Payment.
fevcry lu-romoiUtion cmislalentwtlli'guivran- 

teed to 1'oiiuy Holder*.
j)<n>kt rimfmiiiiiy/u// ii^forinii/ioii tonfrmtHy 

th- plain ami Unit* of ihr <*o. trntf.ee iij>un ny-
^'ictjduil tu tl\{ />r.lllt'/i OJic*.
AOT.NTH \VANTUI> TIlUol'tllHM'r TIIK SrATK.^ OK

VHXKUYLVAKU *s» .Xf.w Jtu.tKV 
RtKEiiEM'Cn (by |ierMii'iiuu)—ll.un K. W.

Uilpiu, UliicI'Juatiuu dtuK of l>uluw»r«; llou.
TlioJ. I'', llavur.l. I'. !S. Sriilur from Dcluni ro;
lit. llcv. Allri'd I,ee, llinlinii nl'Dvlatruro; <i''U.
Ilein-v d« 1'ont, l'o»der 'Mniiufr; Hun. Uov.
Snulsbiirj-, Uov. S.4tu of Hvl.; tlio I'ri'sldcun
of nil tbu Uuiika iu thu Clly of WUmiiiglmi;
lion. J. M.Vi»loutiuo,lIiiyortJityol' Wiiuiliiglun. 

Aiijf 13-ly »

Kiilluiny. Ami Kit' ; lli-iit«l anil I'hytleAl Inemnorllv, 
r>'»iitlliiK rr<mi Svir-Abuie, Ac   lly ItOIIKUT J . 
ftM,Vi;?|W'l-:L,I., .M.' U,, AulUor of   the "Uiwu 
ll.K.k," ^«.

Th" worlil-rrnmtcrt autlmr, In \lil« admirable I*r- 
turo, clottrlv provu* from hl*own experlnnci-tliftt the 
awTu) cul!40out:iii-e* orr^-lf AbiiH) mar bv pti'rctualljr 
rtMnuvcd wlihoul modk-liu-ii, anil without daugutuui 
 uritl'-zl u^t'ralloint, |K>UK|I.-«. liivlrunionlii, rlnjn, or 
r.jnllal", iHilniliig; nut a mode of cur; at once certain 
anil «n'vcliial by which CTery kunVrtfr, nn mutter what 
UU coiulltlun mar bo may cure himielf clieajiU, 
urttiuely. and c«ill.-allj. THIS I.MTl'RG WII.1. 
V'll()VfcAl)OOKTOTlIOl'SANU« AND THOfU-

Hooi umlpr ami, In »ny tddrnt, In a plain Malr4 
euvelopv, un the rwcciil uftlz rtfiile, or two iMMtag* 
iiain|M. A l.o, Dr. Culverwtll'i "Marrlaf* (lulde," 
price a nnu. Addryea tho rubllihgra.

1-lfAM. J. C. KLINt'* CO. 
  7i Dowory, K<:« York, 1'oit Office Ikii i, 3 J i. 
Sept 10-1

TERMS TO OLTTBa
THB DOLLAR WKEB.I.T MITH.*

Tire oopte*i oae 7»". ses«ratelradarfee*4.
FMr Dalla 

Teaea cODlee, one rear. aeoaraUlraddreaied 
aa eiira copy to Ibe (oiler up or clou).

BUhl Call

ra.
(ana

Twenty coplee, one rear, sefinntelr (ddreaaeci 
(and aa extra oopjr ID we getter up ot dob)*

riftr

. 
Ftltna Dallara.

Thlrtr-Cro Oallar*.
Oa* taidna eovln, «M yaw. to one adOnte 

<aaXtl» Dmllj tor oo^jju toKe f |H.r «P of 
eJiB).   VUkr DeJlura.

OB* twWUed wpUe. oee r«ar. Mparately aa- 
dr««nTT«iKl tbe OaDr
ay of dak), 

VOX

.
lor oaa rear to I he ireUer 

BUrtjr Pwlkra.

SDK.

NOCK SL TOAD VIM I, 
Salisbury, Hid.,

M ANUF ACTVJ11BUStm\m, mm,
CARTS, HARNESS AC

 BUD TOOK MOHKT
pefca orden.etieeke. or oa Wev

t W. Zmn.AJD. PBblbker. 
- >uoilM,M*wTor

. __ 
orkCltr.

IT-Sin.

JP.
No».3 i 4 NOUTll STUKKT,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
FRANKLIN BlTILDINO,

Md.
canbu ma^ 

and rcliublu luan
an iuiro, »»fi biulrtun. An iuvctitmeiit of $^'J 
will rftiiru rtflour jirolit of Jil7'J Kor imrtlcuUrj 
cull un or iidili-oii tlie NUUTH AMK1UCAX 
I'liJTUHB CO-, No. HSNi>-i8fvnntrcet!if(civ\"Tir!f

KKSI'KrTKULLY Inlorra the putillc tlnat 
thcj urn |irt-|mrc(l to hnild lo ordor at 

ihorf>i»fli'o»ii'l '" K" 01 ' cil)' «t>'l* »»r ofiha 
Blmvc work, nt Iholjwcal city.|irlrpi. 8lrlc« 
ntlontlon pMil to oil Ordered wurk. »»tlar»c- 
tion gti»rriiiiwcd. All kliuli of ropnirhiK dotia 
iu tlie bom iniiiinor auJ at tbo luwcit ralci.  
AliO, all kln>l» of ' ___

Slack- Smith Work
done cm rcaionnlilc ttrmi.

All who wiint new Carrlnjei In the Spriar, 
would itu well tu cull »t oiic.e nud learu their 
Order). All orders ;uftrr»u,tei-d tu give 14 l- 
iifaclluu.

Alirnyi on .Huud
a Rood iuiiortiii«iit of Second hand Carrlajtn 
for talc aud cioUnng« at very low rutci.

TrnalinK t''°y m*X rcoeiro a liberal aliitrtof 
iiulilio l'n:rou«we, tliuy rtimain Kcupeclfull1 KUOK 4

urtta«Uomo l 
FubB'y

FJRB
OOMPA.NY.

EltiblUbed upn-nrJi of half n vautury, 
8. Vf . Oor. South and Water St., Baltimore.

mV'18 company Iniurci ngalnil Ions or dual- 
A aga »v ring, In Ui« citj or cuimtrjr,- ou tlie 
Tarloui daacriptioni of |iro|H-rijr. 

Tbil company alto iJatuc* Pmriri-n. or Tin-
MAHIXT POUOIIS.

BOARD OF DIRKCTOU:

Jo«ncA I. COIIKN, I'rcstdcn't.

POTY'S WASHING-MACHINB,
LVTBLT MDOD 1UPROTBD IHV TOR NMT

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINQBB^

Iniprovod with RoweU'i Pntant Double Oof- 
whuele, and the Patent Stop, ara aowaa<iaa(- 
tlonably Car superior to any apparatus forwaak- 
ing clotUet «T«r Invenled, and will aa,*a tbtte 
coil twice a ywr, by taring labor and oIothH.

Tlie former Editorof this paper, who pnratV- 
nsed a Wniherand Wringer, Ibui testifies M to
their Tulur:

We can knowingly recommend these mack- 
luci to bcju.-<t what their niamifaclnrerrapcw*- 
«uti them. We limve bad Ihtiu iu regular we) 
in onron-u family for orer six month*, aad aa 
find that nil the nnlly hard labor and drodfwir 
of n-aihlng is entirely dUnrnsed with by Umr 
UBO. Washing; Is a neat and pleasant employ 
ment fur » la'ly with ona of Duty's \Vaahlnjr 
Macliiuca ami Wriu^urs, and we hnrt thought 
thiM A millionitire, with no dependent heirs  * 
whuru to bestow lil«_ fortune, would become 
one of the grVntHt h'enefactort of bis race »y 
endow injf n fund with whlc.li to gira ooa of 
time »VajIi':ni; M.ic'ainc> lo tbo thousands of

Ti-ruisl;«d Mubcrwomcn wjtljg§r» hart ta 
our land. Notice tn«tiberftvtVN{|kiadi> by Ur. 
llrownlnn In hit adrertiaeniiM. -There is no 
deception in tbU offer, and wo *4)|»U b* willing 
lo guarantee ill fulUlment to tnt letter. Let 
every family which can ponlbly do so o»J
Doty'* Wuibinx lltchluo and Wrlng«r.

PRICES—A Fair Off«r.
If the MerclianU la jour place will mot Air* 

nl.-li. or scml fur llu' Machine*, irnd as Iht re- 
lull v> Ice, W usher $H, Kitr* Wrinjer $'J, aai 
n« will lurtvnrd cither or both maebtnea, free) 
of freight, lo (ilnc« when no one U selling; 
unit fo sure Hre wo they will bo llkad, tuatwa 
e.','rvf to refUtut the money If any oae wlahe* la 
return tbe machine* ATM of freight, alter a 
mouth's trial,nccoriliii^todlrectioai.  

Nn lutsband, I'm her ur brother should ftrmU 
thr druilgery of wanbiia with the bands, Sfty- 
two d«.v< in tlio year, wncn it can be done bet 
ter, more upeditiuuslf, with less labor. aaJ 
no injury to the (rarnienU, by a Poty 
Washrr,'*ud a Unimnnl Wriugcr.

Sold by deuli-m ^enaraUy, towhOH I [ 
dl^counia' are mu Ic. * 

U. G. BUOWNLVO, Ooo
. 31 ConUttdtS 

Ssjil lil-ftin   )

The Magic Comb »«
board lo a ncrmauciitv Ul»ck or liroyu. It 
Coiitiiln* no |.i>Uon. ' Auyom1 can MM It *> « 
nit lir mull foN|l. A'l<irc« MAOIO CilMII

Klehunl H. Hteuart, 
Wm. U. t|r.n«, 
lleruii\u Vou KapIT, 
F. Itoborl Jwikins,   
0. Uortuu Slf wart, 
li. F. NetrconiBi-, 
Orvlll* tlarwiu, 

William W. Taylofl f  
WOODWOtflT, *<*y.

. Commupleati«n*oddreuoi|to th« S'-frvlyy,
(Daltlmora, Md.)irlll Noclr* BroijkiK aU«uii»n

April30-y .'

Wm. O. Harrinon, 
(joorgo R. Vka«ri, 
VranclaW. Alrlckt, 
Uarld A: \VILioii, 
JotUh
FraiicU T. Kiug, 

Cairutl,

yiy«fM rnael* from Cidar, *o. 
  il without Orui in to

hi III kuuri 
av Ollaerfor-^^

Fashionable TaUi«r 
SCOTTIBRJ^MCI
[Ruom o»«r HrvffliisriaQ k

TWiUScriE* «\!j| 
from Uw dtieA-Bj lh»,i

M XKROP to ifc« 
ittittlciueo's M J 
dteoo* u lour    MO

CO,
Ort 9-iir

COM...
' Irvn.tj



_ :,,

tittle Gray.
<-a»t of rr.iy, Ornn^lp^. little Gray, 

t\ hu U Ifaviug It* ail ty-iU\, 
tt hi«4maie in tlir city lx>\un\ 
The tienntin,!, unquiet Hay. 

Cmndma mid Aunty «H| m'l.M h'.m 'o,
TUc IIIIIK* will term Co mill riid Iwr; 

Tk« BO|<)»II il«y» Hill brqoiet rniiigh 
Wb«n « iu-c,me-i-)ed -'tirny-lJIrd" is font

ITr'll.miM the f;M-pnt of hi= hn-y fret
On I lie old-fhrthinm-d unn.led f.iior ; 

T.h< »ie. >'!iiiRinjt liniui«, ^nil «weet huliv voice,
And ivin*omo, ijniv n rvr^ Rt the door. 

PoorTi.b will nii<i<i him. nml old -'t in imer" loo  
lion )ii« canine hrnrl mu«t thrill wilh joy 1 

A» he «'.;;)>» :n the c-urnir KJiMp and WHrm,
Vndururhed b\ the iniM-hievcus Ufiy-

Cut Aunty nill n,i^ him II. e mnxt 1 'wex-n 
When the Itmjr ilayn wander away

Tlirongli the iiul'im jau-!i thai clo-« an.l lenve 
Ntvnght but rtliiiiluw.- ot' mon rnful piay. [ed '

i r the tfn.-'lei'pin" Imnl __ . 
— -The- •rtsrry*y«-Trrjnc£fi "oriEr'twiHght

FlM rrachc'l tcrtli her iwyslu-iil iv.»ud. 
.•"•- -

And the «jnj IT, e>M walnut c.ra.iie, 
\V«'.I caitjr up «rnir< out of ni^hl, 

For the hdivy, tdd-fasliioned n*vker« 
Will not motlie our I'ul'.v lo-nigin.. 

Hi* llltlc '-t!agiliair"ln tbV hltHien
PertLS terrilily vncant U'"|HV 

While here lie :he mile little plnr-lliingf 
> He icutlcred /<«( niy*/ in hli play.

Oh I the old house will be very Ivntly
Throupb t^rl^njr, long, loncnomc dayi, 

We'll rul!«« the brown i-yea of our" "Daisy"
And bin ciinnini;l} winnome wa^-i. 

But Aunty win still love her darling
Her beautiful, bonny-tyrd pet, 

All others may 'fuse to remember
[iut Aunry will never forget.

AMJ.VIU.
March, 1R7I.

U. B. tARHOtTK )OK. D.-QAI.H.

IfiHiOR & CO.,
\.t their NewStore,

No. l;Vi W. Unliimors Street,
TAVEOl'KNBP A MAOMFICKNT

STOCK Of

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

Pine Gold Jewelry,
Sterling Silver Ware, 

Triple Plated Ware,

MALTBY HOUSE

fHpeetaelct and Kyc Gla»*i'*,

Table Cutltry,

-C A 3ST_K S • 
Fancy Pieces Generally,
THE 1IANDSOMKST AND CUKAP.- 

LST STOCK IN KAl/n.MUUE.

Call and see it.
WATCHES AXD JEWELRY

UKI'AIBKD
fa the vcrybett mitnmr and irarranttiJ. 
Oct. lit  y

C. li. HOG AX, /Vo/incfor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IX coii'i lernilon of the penernl decline in 
cnst of nil ni<ceA<>;iriesiippert,:iiiingtlillolrl

Kee| i» 
un ami

the price of llmird will 
nl'tcr Jnuimry Ul,

he Itcduccd

"iione iTi< he I'uHire toiimkr the "Jlaliliy" « Inil 
it nas been Ih l' • -ast- — secuiid to none in ll 
city. " [Jan '.Ti-y

Written fot the "Advertiser."

The Perfect Day-
VTlicn tlic first faint strenks of the 

coming ilavn tremble along tbe Eas 
tern borriion, » little bird begins his 
matin song; trotn tree to tree, from 
grove tbe chorus spreads, until tbe 
whole land is vocal with sweet eonga 
of instinctive gratitude and praiae to 
Him ivitbout \vbose knowledge not 
fvcn a sparrow can fall to the ground. 
The bright flowers raise their droop 
ing beads and lift their dainty lids be- 
nr-ath the fiery Sun's impassioned ray, 
while tbe grascy meadows ami green 
trees, in the beautiful morning Tight, 
seem newly clad in verdure.

But, soon, "the fervid Noon uplift*, 
bin gleaming,, shield," and the dull, 
drowsy houreuiorclanguidly goon to 
ward the shadowy bills wboro dusky 
tvillgbt, with finger on herl'ip," push 
es the beating pulso of nature into 
dreamless slumber, and 'spreads her 
Eoft gray nunitle under the approach 
ing feet of her sable Queen.

Nothing is perfect here below. Our 
brightest day, even though no tempest 
cloud blould mar its beauty, mun 
eventually put on the shroud of night 
and d'arppcar/orcrrr from the shores 
of Time. So is it with tho inner world 
of ours, where our spirits wander like 
restless phantoms, seeking some ;at- 
itfvirg pleasure, some permanent 
cood. in vain. Just u we begin to 
thank God for the glorious morn-break 
of divine love aud mercy, our sin-toss 
ed souls are thrown anew into the fiery 
furnace of temptation. Just as our 
glad eyes hail with joy the firtt, pre 
cious beans of the "Sun of Rihteous- 
uess," a cloud ?huts in the glory and, 
our spiritual sky scrms darker than 
before. Day after day, our weary
•ouls long for perfect blins. Year af 
ter year passes, and itill the coveted 
prize eludes our eager grasp. The 

- further on wo go, the darker grows 
the way. Thorns cover the roses, 
shadows hide the sunshine, and the
•'slough of Despond" is at the end of 
every road.

Where thall we find that blessed 
perfection which earthly life fails to 
yield? Soon our gjorious suit shall 
act to rise no more, and tho lurid glare 
of falling stars light un a scene of aw 
ful desolation, then shall you and I, 
dear reader, and every Christian, hyp 
ocrite, would-bc-athcist—all upl o'd- 
ers of every doctrine, true or false, 
aland In the presence of tbe awful 
Judge. My spirit turns with awe from 
such solemn contemplations,but dwells 
with rapture upon the sweet hope of 
standing by-and-by on tho shining 
hilla of glory:
"I sit and tklnk of the fair dawn Ibat comes 

To careworn souls. Fadeless aud fresh for
•ye; 

And all tbe tendar calm, auil peace and rest
Of the long uoonilJs of eternal dav. 

Smiling, t cross mj palms upon my brtait,
A«il |ialn and sadness fade like mint an-iy 

Bavond thus shadowed morns and changetu
noons 

Dawut tbe sweet splendor of a Ptrftel Day.
Atioi HITCH Tsuvi a«t.

SHOES,
Ladies

SHOES;
&GCQtS

CANFIELD, BRO. & CO.

Diam<m<ls, Pearls, Bronze?. Clock.1),

STRKKT,
BALTIMORE. >

Agrnttfor WalhmAmcrican WatcJict 
Oct 8-lv

Tol?hysici»ns

flUASCtK OK SCtlKliri.E, OKTHK
J EAMTCHX SHIMIK STKAMBOAT COMPANY.

THE STKAMr.lt "MAlKilK," C.VI-T. S. II. Wiuo.t,

Will leave CrisRolil fnr Baltimore, every 
MONDAY Hiul Tllt'HSDAV at 7 o'clock. I'. M. 
lU-tiirninir, leaves Ibillininrc every TUESDAY 
nnd KltlDAY ixl 5 o'clock, connecting with tbc

STKAMEK "SUE," CAI-T. WM. K. VKASY,

.folk. Virginia. 

FI.OCH1 -

L.
FLdCllll .

r,S &.
1218 MAtlKET STllKKT,

[m v 1 2-tt'. 

FLOl'KI!!

, I'a.

In Endless variety, At
A. j. WOOD t ro.,

Main St.

A. J. ^YOOD
Denlcri in

CO.,

MM & BOYS
Made expressly for our trade, 

from $ti to $50.

MERCHANT'S HOTEL,

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Boom 75 cents per day or reg 

ular fare $2,00 per day.
Corner of llnnovcr And 1'rtitt streets,

Baltimore, Md.
Three nqnAre* from B ft 0 U U Depot, And 5 

minutes' walk of Ihe principal stcambont 
nliarvcs, •

,———— HENRY SCnOFIELD,
Proprietor.

KATU HE'S

HUB RESTORiTlYE
Suits

A. J. WOOD & CO.,
Dealer? in

Gents FanmhinT .Goods,
Consisting of Shirt?, Marino Pants, 

Hose, Gloves, Ties, Collars,
Cuffs 4c. 

MAIN STREET.

PENINSULAR
HOUSI,

Clinice BramU of FAMILY nml V, AKDIIH Vlour 
from tin- best wlic'iit growing district.*, 

HIV 5, '70-iiin

REIU'D
llnHIXt'.'S VIA F <!.\ cures nil /.i.-cr. Kiit-

llflf IHUl lllil'i'lrr */(».!'.«  .<, Urytllfit' ]\'tltk:lrft t
Female AjH.f-ti'ni* Urntral Delii/ii;/ ami nil com 
plaints ul'the i'riiiury Oryani, in male mid fe 
male.

SI,000 wiM also be piid for any case of Rtiail 
Jiltrtliiij or /lefiina 1'II.KS that 'Utltisu'rt Hi.* 
UKUF.I.T '<»/» '" oicf,

Di;l!I.NV.S MAU1C LIXIMKXT cures 
tiwfi? ./'C//M-*, jjrttnrs and atcellrJ jviiiti ill r»tiH 
and luttsl.

Sold everywhere. Send for Pamphlet. 
I.Hlmra'ttiry— l-t'J Franklin St. liullo., Mil

»:-r:;:i.-li

ftKQ*
\

C*IIDKN STRUT. KIXT Boon TO K. R. 
a Co., SILISBLHV, Mn,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in 
Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all 
qualities and prices consisting of
WHISKEYS,

BRANDIES.
WlXES,

lU'tf,
t!IX, tr.

\Vhirh ihfyare prr-pared 10 «ell at lotverpri- 
ceil either by the barrel,' gallon, or in ininllct 
quantities, than any other house on the 1'cuiu 
•nla.

Al^o have on band a good assort 
ment of 
CIGARS,

TOBACCO,
SSVFf,

1'LAYING CARDS, 
PIPES,'*e.,ic.

WLIcb tLey ar« selling at very low fi 
gures.

(^"Country Merchant! will And it (  their 
dvantnge to call and examinq ([nullty aid 
earnpricct

Remember the place,
Sign of Barrel, 

Camtlen street, 
Salitibury, M.I.

Aug20-Cm S.fLMA.N 4 IIKU,

Contains no I.AC PULPIICU—Fo su-
(IAP. OF LEAD—No LITHARUK——No
XITUATE OF SILVEII, and is entirely 
free from the Poisonous nml lleultli- 
tlcstroy'uig-Drugs used in other 
Hair Preparations.

Trnn«pan-nt and clear i»R crvlnl it will nut 
scil the fi Hi-it fuliric—perfectly'SAI-'E. I't.KAX 
and Kr'KlClEXT.—desidcrnluini LUSH
.sorcirr rim AND KIH.ND AT LAST i

it re-tores and pri-vo;it-< ;ho Hair from be- 
cumini; lirai. imp.iris n sufi,glossy appearance 
rcmo*i'S I'lindrnfi', iscuol ninl refri'shin;; to the 
head, check's the Hair from frilling nil', anil re 
stores it to u great extent when premalnrrh 
lost, prevents lleuuache-s, cnre< all Humor?, 
cutaneous cmMi'iiis. aii'l unnatural Unit. AS 
•A DllW.HIMi' KllU TUB IIAIll IT la T1IK 
HK.ST AKTICI.E IN TIIR MAUKKT.

UK. (...SMITH, 1'atctitcc, C.roiim Junction. 
Muss. I'repnml only by IMIOCTKII IIUOTII- 
KKS, (iloiu-i-ster, Mil's. The tit-nninc is put 
up in B j-anel buttle, made ex| resMy fur it.with 
the name ol the. attide blown in the glu-M. 
Auk rmir UriiKi;iit for Nature's Hair Ucslbra- 
tlve, mi'l tiiUti no olher.

Aug 0 ly

MANUFACTURED BY

WALTON.WHANN&

WHARVES
«,*• CHAflLES gfflttT

, August Idtb, I8C8.

Allow me to call youraltclllion tony

Preparation of Compound Ex 

tract u'Buch

The component parts nre HCCIH", 1,0X0 
LKAK, CL'HEba, JUSIl'UU HKlllgES.

I'»r.rABATiox.—nuchu, In racno. 
Juniper Ucrrics, by distlTTatrortT to-fiinu, a fine 
g: n. fiihclia extracted l.y displncement wilh 
spirits ohtnined from Juniper Herries; very 
litl!« 8iii;iir Is used, and » snmll proltortion of 
spirit. U Is more pulatuble than any now In 
use.

llnchii, ns prepared by Ihc druggists, i.< of a 
dark color. 11 is ft plant thai emits its fra- 
m-ntiCi; Iho net iou of n llamc destroys this (Its 
acliid (uinciplf); lenviiiff »ilark and (;liuiiuius 
decoction Mine is Ui« colorof the ingredients. 
'I he llnelin in my prepiirittiou prcdoniiiiales ; 
the smiillc.s 1. qiiniitlly »f the other higrcdienln 
are milled to prevent fermentation- upon in* 
spection it will be found not to be a Tincture, 
as niado in 1'barrtlivcopica, nor is it a«yrup— 
nnd therefore can b« nsi-d where' fever or inlln- 
uinliuii^-.viil. In this, yon have tho knowledge 
of the n^rvdicnUiuid Ihe mode of preparation.

Hoping thut you will I'uvor it with a trial, 
nnd tlmt upon inspection itirill meet with your 
appro hntion,

With ft ft elinK of confidence,
1 uni, very respcctfullv,

11. . UKLMMOLD.
Chrtiiift and &ntyyiitt 

— o/ 10 1'wri fifptrifncf.

Natures Gifts
Scientifically Developed.

.As mankind, from Indiscretion or oili 
er causes, has been doomed to sillier from dis 
ease, so also Inn remedy for disease been pro 
vided. Car hilla and valleys abound with 
roots and herbs, which if scientifically prepar 
ed and compounded, will restore health and 
vigor to the invalid. To find such n remedy 
w« should seek one that bus stood Ihe lest ol 
age.

IIOOFLANDS
German Hitters.

A
Sure Cure for fiiier Complaint. 

> Sure (-lire for Dyiprptia: 
Sure Cure fur Debility. • ----- -
Sure Cure far Jaundice 
Sure Cure for Monism ut. 

And til alTcclions arising from weakness 
WMI ofacUou in the Liver or Digcstivu or 
gans, The great remedy for

IMPURE BLOOD,
And all diseases arising from it. Tho great 
preventive of

FKVEU AND AGUE.
It is an impossibility for any one to have Fe 

ver and Ague, if they will use a lew buttles ol 
this remedy each spring and full.

&100 $100 $100
Will be given for any case of this disease that 
occurs lo any one that uses Ihu Killcra or Tonic 
as. a preventive.

J. Welftdy Bmth & Bro,
157 Baltimore Street,

Blank-book Makers, '
Printers

_ and
|10iTXf.R\r Mfrchanls supplied low. W« 
V ' manufacture n'l our own lllank Hooks and 
will sell them lo.vcr than Kngtern made book*.

1'aper, (Cuvalcpes, ftc, Bookbinding in nil 
'Is brnnci ciul attention given to orders

J an 23»

ANTKD ACKXTS-To aell the
rrri.KSKwiNc MAOINE. OMfi

J'j9. Hmakcs tho -'Lock Htiich," (alike on 
on holli .-i'liV) nnd in the ohly liccdieu umler- 
lecd ShnlilbMachinesold for less than $00. 

d ,by W lu-clrr & W ilsou, U rover k Uakcf 
& (.'o. All other tifiiler feeif Sliiittlo 

Macliincs sold for U-s than $iiO are Infringe' 
menu, and the ;eller and usur liable to prosecu 
tion. Addrefs JOXSON'.CLAHK id)., Bos- 
loii, Mass.. rittoburgh, i'u., Chicago, 111., or 
.St. Lon is, Mo, , Aug203ra

. BATES I
On« iquare ten

tnont Brevier inn
to cenuforeacun
UBUfor a Jeer tiler

Jo» PBIMTIKO t
dl'patcli at the olB

The .Cheapest and Se»t
Tin •=*

[From tlio Largest Monufnctnring Cbumist 
in tho World.]

NoVRHniEtt 4, }f>fi4.
"Inmneriiminted with Mr. II. T. ltxi.iiD»t.ii; 

he occupied the OriiR store oppnjite my resi 
dence, and was succci"<rul in condnctiiiK the 
biKinos where others bail not brencqnully so 
In-fore him. I have lieen favorably imjirc«3cd 
irilh his character and enterprise."

WILLIAM WKICIITMAS, 
Firm of 1'oivcr* nn4 Weighlnirtn,

Mannfactiiriii); Cbcm'nu, 
Ninth and UronuHlructs, I'hiladelphin.

Prompt
Active,

Reliable
A Great Crop Troilucdl and Thorough

Renovator of ivoni out 1 
For Sale by

~ reyt J- Tilylman,

SEASON OP 1870-71.

MASON & HAMLM CABMET

FOUND!
An unfiiilitif; remedy for nil Bronchial DillUnl- 
licii, Sore Tliroal an'l Colds-

I)lt. \VKI.I,S t'AIMlOUC TAni.ET.S 
nl«o pnrifv thelilooilix.i'int circulntiun and nr- 
restdecnv, acting directly unlhcMnroim Mem 
brane they rhonld ho promptly and freely tnk- 
eii inallcxpniiirc or violent c) nnji.- of weuihcr 

they will keep up the circulnrii.m of ihc 
bluod a:id tliim ward oil'all tendency to cold 
and LIIIIR 'lillimt ic-.

Kill \VllllMS IS ClIII.DIir.X
W<-11.' fnrl.ulic TnblclH 

areanevi-rfnilin(;rimfdy,TKY Til KM,
rSULU 1JY DllfUUISTS. 

Out 8-4w

The following frentlemcnhave used 
it with much satisfaction: 
Wm. M. Kunrk, Jacob TMiillips, 
II. Humphreys, • Win. rf Tilgliman 

A. W. Woodcock.

R. R. HAVM.

T0H MAIDEN.-ThiB instrument will 
»blch tboy formerly beheaded crimi 
nals 1n Scotland was carried fiora the 
forest of Hardwiek, in England, where 
it was used in the days of Eliiabeth, 
fcy the Regeut Morion who caused a 
model to be n>»Je of it— but he him- 
Mlf ^erisbed by it. It was very sim- 
Qwr to the ffuiuctine of France.

s.   6k fonlinus.wbo was made 
biabcp of Nol4, in Campania, was the
•nt who used belle in cburch. By 

,th« ooumand of MO«M the lower part
 f tbe blue-robe tised by the high 
priett in religious ceremonies wos
 dOfMd witb pomgranAt«s and gold 
b«Ih. lutetmlxod at equal distances. 

i Waving of Bella is more utcient

TbU Urm WM Invent. 
is4 bj fltfttor, a Frenchman of La 

frii born A. D. 1658.

Important Improvements.
Ptlenlctt Juni 1\it, ami Aiiyvit 23, 1870.

Reduction of Prices.
The Maton i Ilamlin Organ Co., have the 

ideaiurr of announcing Important improve 
ments In Ihtlr Cabinet Organ*, for which I'at- 
enti were granted them in Jun* and AUKIIHI 
Int. Thcie arc not merely uentrlcloan al- 
(acbmratf, but rahaneetlie lubiUntlal excel 
lence ofthc Initrunirnti.

They are alto enabled by tnerrantd facllftlcn 
f»r manufiieture, to make, from thli date, a 
farther reduction of prtcet on icvtrul ieadiug 
•lylen.

llnvlng completed and added to their former 
facllltiei a large new manufactory, they hope 
hereafter lo nupply all orden prmuptly,

The Cabinet Or«»'i> made by thii Company 
are of inch ubiverral reputation, not only 
throughout America, l-ut aUo In Kurouo, that 
few will nerd »»«ur»uc« of their fOpcriority. 

They now offer KOUl OCTAVR CAIIIXET 
IUiANrt, in unite plain ca*e», but eoual ac- 

coid'mg to their capacity t« anything they 
make, for |?>o each. The laine, Double lUed, 
$)i.*i. Five Htopt, with Knee itvell and Trem 
ulant, In clegitnt caie, with several of the 
Mmon Jt Ilamlin Improvement*, $123. Tht 
aauie Bitra, with new Vox lluniitiia, Auto 
matic rlwi-H, kc., $100, Five Uctavei, Three 
Set) Hredn. Hevea «t';|>« with Kujihooej a 
 plendld liiilrutnent, $S^ J.

A uew ilttmtntled calalogne with ful! In- 
t'ortnatlon and reduced prleei, li now ready, 
and will bo *eut free, with a teutlruoulal cir 
cular, prc«ntlnn a gnat man of evidence a* 
to thu inperlorily of Iheie futlruiuenti, to any 
oue tending hli addrean to thu Ma>ou & Ilam 
lin Organ C«., Iftt Trempnt St.'. lloitou. or 
&l)ti Uraadwav New York.

K. L. KICK, Jn.

RICE, '

X. K, Cor. of 2nd and French Htj.
WILMIXUTOX, DEL., 

31 A .V U r' A C T // /{ E K S OF

FINE YARA GIOrARS.
Dy introducing steam power we arc prepared 

to furnish.
Vine Cut Chcwin?. Cut and Dry ttruun-latcil, 

or LynchhiirK Sun,king Tobaci'oi,
In large or small qunntitii-i In dt.ilcrs at very 

low prices. Al*u all the varinu» brandt of 
Hard PressedCuviviiig, and .Smilf*,

at prices to cnrrcspiind wllh the markets In 
I'hiludeliiliiaand Uallhnoro-

KTOKKKKF.PEIl.SUN TUK PF.NIX.SL'LA 
\\'tllJinJ it (o (ktir atlviintnijf herfitftfr

TO PCIUIIIASK OF CS
Ilatherthan send their onlcrs to other cities. 

Special altciillnniilvcnlotlie WlKll.KSALK 
DKPAIITMKNT of goods of our own nniuut'iic'c 

• Sent 24- IT

Tho Greatest ami Best Display
of nil ihu U-adliiK stylet of

TAPER HANGINGS
and

$100 0001S 8IXMOXTHR can he mad 
V ' by »iihre«daudr«li»hle wan 
na sure, aafe bif»lneM. An iureatuem o

ftalr dwcend*nU.

SEDUCTION IN PRICES

9IrM. A.. G.
U A IJf

Ever ofTorod in thin cily, which we anol-le
iiig ut priccH that rnnnnt fail to

insure Bntixfaciton.
GIVF. TJ ACALU

Third and Markot Street,
\Vll.MINUTON , I'O

ScptlT»y ninjlurt sonl by Mail.
* _

KSTAIH.ISIIKI) 1810.

JO1IX  . N^IITH & SON.
ISA] \\fif IlALTIMdllK ST.,

Jitillininrr, M,l, 

nnd Wholeiale Dealers

invltgil lo mil nml 
[nov'. i-ly.

WILLIAMS'
STKKKT. .

SELLING off my unlirc .Slock of Mlllln-ry, 
KlbhonipLac«i,TriwuiliiK>t etc., at coil.— 

I'lilgnoui, CnrU, riaUtu, Hair Hwltchei, Km- 
hroldiry* nnil"1M((lii((i, at li.ilr prlco,

llnvliigenUtrgeil my Htock of Notlont, ladled 
will Uud here u complete Mioitment ai very 
reduced prices.

Ureu making, Kmbroldory, knitting and all 
klnili of fancy needle work done nuully and 
cheap.

Hoeing li believing, «o rail and be convinced 
that you are tavlug, by purchasing at

Mm. A. F.. \V1LLIAMH, 
Main Street. BalUbiiry, Md. 

Jan. 28, 1071-

In Vine Cl^n 
('onntry Merrlmnti aro 

examine onritock.

Un I'KINTIXO Neatly ana 
Executed »t iblsOfllee.

AtiKXTS WAXTKD I'Olt
lion. Wm.ii.KKWAHD.S CIlAXDTOril Or

JIKXICO, Adventure and Nlplil- nei-ing in
"(lur Sitti-r llrpuhlli!."

li a work of rare merit, profiuety IllnilrnlrJ. 
Send for clrcnlari to Columbian Hook Com 
pany, llartfbrd,Ct. 

OctH-lw

IlulmbolJ's Fluid Exlruct Buulm. .

the great specific for Universal I.ussitu !e; 
linn, tc.

The Constitution once afTected with organic 
WrtikiicM, requires the niJ| of Uc<licin« to 
strengthen and iiivigurntc the svsti-m, which 
IIKLMlH'LlVjj EXTRACT III'CMC invariably 
dues. If no trfa>ment is snhmillcd to, Con- 
humplion or insanity en -tics-.

Helmbold'i Fluid Extract Buclm.

In nfTcclions peculiar lo Fcmnle«, Is nnc- 
<|iialled liy uni oilier prcpnrntion. ai in Clilm- 
a>\f, or releiilion, 1'niiilulneis, or snppreiiion 
iil'Cii<iti>miirv Kvacimlloni.Ulceratgdoi 9cliir- 
rim Slate ol the I'lerus. nnd all complaints in- 
ciileul to the ie*, or thi decline or change i f 
I lie.

HuluiWd'8 I'luid Mxttnct UuoSu and \\n~ 
proved Uuau \Vueh

Will radically exterminate from the nVitem dis- 
ci»en arlMnn from liuliiu of di>nl|uiiion, at 
lit'.le txpen'c, little or no change in -diet, no 
inconfetiieiiro orejposiire ; cumplelclf miper- 
tecdiug tliKiv dnn|;erous retwedici, Copavin 
und >l(-rctiry, In all thete dUeaiei.

Uic Huloibold't) Fluid Extract Ducha

In all dliieaneii oflhe.<eorf[«nii, whether ex 
in male, or IVmulf, from whulerer laimo 
r.ulinn.uiiil no matter of howwcr long •luiiJiii« 
1 1 I* pli-iuiint in taxte ami oder, '•linmediut*' 
in action, mid more utreiiKiheniiig than any o 
thtprcparatioiii of Dark or Iron. ,

Tho.ie mlTcrinif from hrokrn-doirn nr del 
cutn conatitntiousj procure tht remcily 
once.

The reader 4iuit he a wart thai, howeve 
plight mui he lV> AlKck of the nliovv di>ea.ie 
il In cerlnin lo «nHl the bodily hialth andiuen 
lol powcrd. • .

All Iho arVore dV«ra«ei rtqnlr* the nld of 
hiiiK-iic. HKI.MUtll.IV E.XTllAUT Ul'Clll 
in the greHt Diurellc.

Hold by Driiffitf*!* everywhere. Pniric$l J 
per hutili-, ortiholllea t'or$n:iU. Dcliveredti 
any ndilreu. Describe lymploror n al 
cummunicatloui.

Tlio*e who nnve the Fevrr nnd Ague will 
find, ullcr ihc chills have Btopvc.l. llmi hj us 
ing u lew bottles of Ihu UUtcrs or Tonic, that 
Iho discaie will not return.

These remedies will rebuild their Constitu 
tion I'ftstcrthftu any olher known remedy,

Tlic remedii-H were placed before the public 
thirty veurs ug«', wilh 11 1 :)u- prejudices »f «o- 
cnllud "pfttcnt mcdicinu" operating n^uinsi 
them, bill grHdunlly their virtues became 
known, ivml now, today, they stand altlic licml 
of all prepiirnliona of their i-la**, with the in. 
dorsenu-nt uf eminent jndgvs, Inwyers, clergy 
men and physicians.

Head the following symptoms, and if you 
find tlmt your system i* nllccled by any ol'thein 
you niiiy rest ft:*sured that disease has com* 
mcncedit* attack on tl>« most impurl.nit organs 
of your liody, and unless s'tion clicckc, I liy tlic 
us« otpowoiI'nl ren.c.lies, a wisi-ralili- life, soon 
ctrniiuuiinu in do.ith, will be the remit.

Cuii-
Dtipiition,

I'liitnlcncc.lu-
vranl I'ilcs, Knlner-" of

niooil to the llcail, Acidity nf
Ihc Stomach, Nnn>ca, llcurtlunn.lti'-

gust fnr Food, t'uliic-s or Welkin in the Slum.
ach, Saur Krnctalions, .Sinkiiig or Klntliring
ul the Pil ol Ihc. ^tomatli, tiwininiiiig ot llcud,
Hurried or Dill'icnlt llrciilhing, Klullcriiij; at
the Heart, Choking or sult'ocating scnsnuoiH
when in ft Uinj poiture, Dimness of Vision,
llotsorWchs liolurc tlic Si^lit, Dull I'nin in
the Head, Deficiency of l'crs|iir.ili.in, Yeliuw-

mss ot Ihc. Skin and Kye.s, Pain in llio
Hiilv, l!nck,Chesl,l.iml>s,eic., Sii'Mcii

t'lii»he« ol Heal, lluruing in Hie
Flesh, Cmiiitiiiil imagining

of livll. and lire.it
Depression of

All indicalc dinca>e of Ihe Liver or l)igr*livv 
UrgniiM, combinttl w ith imjiuvclilouU.

O
IIOOFLAXD'S

German Bitters,
Is entirely vegetable and contains no liquor 

ft is a compound of Fluid Kxtrnctti. The Kuiild 
Herbs aud llurk« from which tlii'roi-xirn<-ts nrc 
made, are gathered in Cierniany; all Ihu nu-di- 
i-inal virtues iircexlmcled Irum limn l>y u sri- 
enlilic cheiuisl. These extracts are then for 
warded to this cwiutiy to bu used i-xpn-ssly 
for Ihe manufacture ol this Millers. There i- 
uo alcoholic substance ol' any kind usc«l in 
compounding Ihe Hitlers: hi-uiu il is tree I'ruin 
all the objections incidenl to theude ol a liquor 
preparation.

On the Easter Shore, can be found at

Stove & Tinware
CA.MDKN STRKKV.

TJJ7K keep the l.i>r«re^t nr.-l Cheap-.^t Stock 
"ft on tliepi-niii.--nhir. \Vi- h.-.yea imii'u fur 

the lni'iiii-H.- c'.nil»ill ^iirnintGi-lo ell i-ln-iipt-r 
than any house on t!i •• Slmr,-. S4.ivc.« deliver. 
ril (\i uny «tatinn on tlu- l)el. and K. S. Hail 
Ilimil five ol'c'.iiir^e. \Vi- kivp the "friclc of 
Jlaryi.-iii'l" t'nok Si ovi-, tlir <;ri-iiti-.«l inveniion 
of the a™e, the Stove for the million. I'lolUes 
lln>r«nuhly waeln i', uitliuiil rnbliing. 

Slovi"< rup-jin-l a' .-'hurt notice. 
Wf k'.M-^i mi Inui'l ilu- )u'-*t aii<l cheapest 

I'lini)* for welN inlh • iii:irUi-l. 1'all mil nco 
them

Write lor price i 1*!.
ItllKU IM.TiiN Jt \VUOTKX. 

Del 1, ISTi)

ALL I' A R HP H
> AMD

[ WINDOW HIJADE8.
H 0 WET. I, k B K OT II K R H ,

Manufacturers and dealers In tin-above nrtl
olci, ofl'er Inducement* to Country Merchants
and others.

Tlmlr stock eonsiiti of all uradei and quail- 
tie*, whloh they arc ottering ut the IOWMI fac 
tory prices.

Uotd hand and painted window shades ol 
great variety always on hand. 

2<lo Baltimore gtrcet, opposite llnnovcr, 
H«pt 14—y Uahimoi-a, Md.

AOdrcfln. 0 ELM BOLD,

Drug an4 Oiemlcal Warthouia, 

404 BROADWAY, X»w York

HONK ARK OKNDINI

HalpM don* tip la ilctl eagrared wrapp«r,wli 
fac-ilmlle of my Chemical War«houia an
llgned

U. T. IIELMDOLD.

HOOFLAND'S

* crman Tonic
tiliof nil the ingredienlN nl'll:o 

Millers with unrest qiinlil\ ul .Santa Cinz 
nm, tlranges • ll is used fur the *an.e 

' leases ar ihc i. ers, in cases \\hi-ru oun.e 
re alcoholic stimulus i« required.

TESTIMONY
,ike the following wni never before offer'eil In 
ehalf ot'nny medicinal ;irc|iaraliun:

HON. G. W. Wt)ODWAIin,
'hicf .Tinticcnl the SuiiriMiio Court of Peiin 
ylvania, wrtlel:

I'hitnilrlftliiit, BiireH H'.lh, 18li7
1 find "IToofland'H UiTtftar, Hitter*," is ix good

'onic, useful in diseases of the digcslivu ur^ans* T
iiid of great benefit in cases of debility and 

want ol nervous act on In Ihu h}>iciu, 
Yuurs, truly,

Cii:o. W. WnoiiWAitn.

HOX. JAMK.S Tllt)MPSOX,

justice of Iho Siipr.ime Conn of I'eiiii<ylvniiia
y'Ai/«i/«/yAi«i, Aj'ni -Jjil, iriii'i.

I consider "lloulland'i Ililti-r*' a valuable
medicine! in cute ul attacks of Indigestion ur

Dysprpsla. Icaneertiiy ibis from my eiper. 
'icuce olit. .Yours, wllh respect,

JlUKU Tllllill-SOS,

DELAWARE MUT UAL
//./'' I.U'irHHfi- (''<!,,

Ol-' « II.MINCTCX. IH.T,.
JOHN I'.MuLKAIl. I'nVi.l.-nl.

M M CJUU). Si-cri'tary. 
BRANCH <>I'1'ICE: 

N. W. Cm-. Ninth it Clicsinut Streets,
riUI.AOKU'UIA.

f!l-!O. \V. STUNK. Vivi- I'IT.V.II-II!. Mnnaxer. 
(.'Kit. l-MTUXKIl, Ccn'l A t'i-«' & \Ui.rncy, 
I'urtli/ Mutual. //"ir 1'iiln.

All I'olicies Ngn f.irMliujr nttc One Aiinnal 
1'nun -ill. .

\.v •!> acioniiiililiiir. coin>is!cnlnil|ij;uiiritn- 
lecil l" 1'ulii-y lluld -r.<.

//««/.•* rt.,il,ii,,iii'j lull in f .r million fiillffrn'll'J 
thr jitim* ninl l\u!nt /,/ //i' ^',. j, ntfri-f ttjwn ii^*.
l,:;,,ll,<,ll I,: III:' lll:ln''l, I>JI!C .

AUKNT.S n.\\Ti'.n TIIIIIII «.i u r Tin: STATKS or
1V..VX6'. MASH AMI Sl« J»:ilrr.\-

IliErKKKN-KH |hy |-L-rmii<!iiAii) -II.on E. W. 
liilpin. I'hivl'Jii'tu-c State nl Iklavvare: lion. 
't'lios. K. Itayur.l, 1. IS. ,Sc;il.ir t'n»in Ocliiwi rvj 
111. Hi-v. Allnd I.ec. Hi.-hoji 1.1 DolAWare; (leu. 
lleiily ilu I'ont, I'o-Ailcr Mnnnrr: llun. Oov. 
.Sniil-licrv. (!nv. .Sialc ol' Del..- Ihu l'rv>ldcn» 
of all the liaiikn in tliu City of Wilmin^toii; 
llun. J. S. Valentine,Mayor Lit; uf Wiliuiii|{ton.

nox c,Ko sii.vuswoon,
Justice of the Supreme Court of IVmm Imiilj.

I'hiliidrljihii, Jitnr 
I have found by cxperiencu that ••lloufliind*

.1ST
(lerman Bitters," Is a very good tonic, allay 
ing dyspullc .-; ir.plonir almost directly 

tiiuauit Mn.vuawoo

JOHN EUTKKMAUKS, Ksn,, 
LawMJartner of Judge Mnynurd, WilUamsporl
Pa.

This is to certify thai I Imvo used '-Huof- 
limit's liernian Millers" lor ilj >-|K-|iiiii;an<l iuiin,) 
ll an invtluablcreiiiedr

CAUTION.
Hnofland's ricrman Remedins are cunnleiTri. 

ted, 8«e that the signature of C M J.U.'KKU.S
3D

Is on the wrapper of each bottle, All others are 
counterfeit,

Principal office ar.d manufactory at the Her 
man Medicine Store, No UJ1 Arch street, Phil 
adelphia, Pa,

C. M. Evans, Prop't.
Formerly G. M. Jackson & Co. 

P K 1 0 B 8 i
Ifooftend's Ocrman Bitters, per bottle $l ou

'lloetland's Uerman Hitters, hulf du/.en n 00
Uoofland's Cierman Tonic, put up i|t bol'i I 50

per bottle, or a half doteu for 7 5o
Do not forget to exuiuiuo woltthe article yoa

buy In order to gettbu genuine,

For Sale by All Druggist*
And De.\ler4ln Ujclici IIOJOVITV where,

Nos.:i X^l NtlllTII STKEKT,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
FilANKLIN BUILUINO,

. Batlimoro, Md.
Watcher, and Jewelry 

A.W. WOODCOCK,
MAIN srilKHT. One ilnoriiboru Win. Iliri-k-

head's Stun. .S,\LLS|li:iJV, Ml*.. 
TTl"!!!'!.!) irnne'-lfiilly call Ihc Jitlentinn uf 

v v |,i s ,,, inn,,.;, ,ii,',i iiivhiiUic lohUuiag- 
nilirrnt a^.-uiinii-nl of

Until I/ml !i, Iri-r Waif In*,
C/ocjt-f, Jru-itrt/, Sitl'.'l itnil

/YH//I/ H'*//T,/I/I'/« nict'amort J 
til' nt iif Ciiiftii-*!

T wilh all nrticK-i ptrlainiug ton first
IMS Jewi-lrv Store.
Tho repairing u!' \Vntchcs; t'lo'-Vs nnd Jew* 

cliy niaib- aspvi-ial branch uf business.
Th.inkliil lui lliv|xilniiin ;<• eM<-ii'l<-<! In the 

pan a cuiiliniiancc i>l'llic.-ainc \i diiliiited.
l-'eli H y

NOCK & TOADViN:, 
Salisbury. !tl«l.,

M A X U K A C T U II K II HcimuiGK; mm,
CARTS. HARNESS &C
UKSPKl'TI'l'LLV inform thn public that 

they aro prepavod lu build to order at 
fkort iiollcennil in K»od c!ly style uny nfihv 
ahovcwiirk. at lliol.nvc'si cily prices. Ktrice 
ailvtillon puiil In nil llnlerw-l tvurk. Smirfac- 
tiun |;iiitrraiili-i-il. All klmll of repulriii((diiiio 
In Ihc best manner and nl tbo lowest rules.— 
Also, «U kinds of

Black- Smith Work
done ou reasonable terms.

All who want n*Hf C(m-in.prrs |nth« Spring 
wniild do well looull atnm-ean'l leave thilr 
Orders. All aiders giiatraiitvrd to give s»t- 
Israclldn. I '

Mirny* nh IJaiul
a good aisorlmenl of Hscond hand Carriages 
for sule and fXclia»K«i al very low ratci.

Trusting they niiiy receive a lidcrul stiKi*«f 
public PaironaKV, they ruinaln Itesdcclfully,

Nlll^K* TOADVINK: ' 
(fipKnrpnrngt Home Industry. v .

Keb * y \ 
__^_i______________ \ • '

Tlic Magic Comb ^^K
beard to a pi-rmaiu-nt black or broWn. U 
Contains no poUon. Aiivon«can use. IL One 

4<-nt bynmll furl»il. AUdrc«s MAUIC ty>! 
CO. Hprlnglli-ld, Mail,

ATTIIH

l attend slri 
Irtiited lo dim, un

c. r.

JJOU.A.ND & C

HA

Practice in tbe
 ware.

f" IIOl'KIXS 1*f % '
ATTOK

SA

Will practice it 
comico, and Won

JAMBS E.'ELI 

' K A T T 0 U
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 Will Mtend pro 
ted lo bii care.

|8AAC D J
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m Office ov
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Graduate of "Dnl
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MAIN SIHEK 
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WILMING' 
MORRIS DJC
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f and after)! 
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cumlco nnd 1'oco
LltTB

D«Tlln at 8 .10 
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The train* for 
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uection at rinllxli 
Baltimore Mail 'I

Will Irare Snl 
dlate point! linn 
of the down Mi
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O.N AN'l) 

Daily Tin

Going ffan 
LeCrlifield G 

Ilopewell 7 
Morion 
KlnnaKn 7 
Wmtover 
I'. Anne fi 
Ixirctto o 
Kden 6 
Forktoirn 
RulUhuryUi 
Wm.Sld'glu 

ArUelumr lo
Tra

Will connect < 
moke U. U. at 
Dclmarwith U 
Bilugton, Haltii

Tra
Will connect nl 
H. at 8al»liur< 
Norfolk evury i 
 JulnUol'or Ilil 
Thunday and!

A Lavrrai ox i

Cur* bf Bp*rmal 
 atair Emluluc 
t* Miniu* «fn 
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r««ulun|, from 
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p. p. BARRI1 
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t Shfefoq Picrtiscr.
PUBLISHED EVEUY HATURDAY MORKINO,

AT IAUSDUKT, MD.

« « uopjr, one year, In advance . . *! o <- ir .M* 'f eo *v«. . V?u
Jtaralngle copies five cents. 

n BATES OF ADVKKTISINO : 
On. square ten lines or lew, »olid measure 

mont Brcrier lnnerted one time lor $1,25 ,,urf 
. _C<"' U r°reacu »nl>»ci|«cnl iiiHiTlion.

  aJvtrtiiemenli Jut ,tfirr ft.t ,'*,,r/io,, 
PaiNTiKO Executed with ncntncss nnd 

itch at the olBceofthc Adverlintr.

~~BiL|anrilV, HYl.

atlcml slridlr loall businens enirujt 
td.so fcia . cnre. OBiet- over the store of "A. C 
TdBdrlne It Co., Muiii Street.

4. SALISBURY, WICOMICO COUNTY, MD., SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1871. flo.30.

Dclawar Rail Road
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

I   t i , SAUSIM-BY, Mn. 
Will nttend strictly lonll legal liuMim-u in- 

Iruitedlo him, und lo the enlr of Ken! Kstnle.

C. r. llflLLANO. """^' X"n"^ffflf^3t9HUi>S.<l

JJOLLAXD & COOPKR,

ATVeYrtXE YS -AT-J. A \V,
HALI.SIUHV. Mil.

Prncllce in theConrU of Mimlnnd nnd Del 
aware.

OX AND ArTBU MONDAY, April 4th, 1870,

Passenger Trains will run as follows
until further notice   

All Trains Sundays Excepted. 
Trains Going North, Leave

Orlinar, 
Lnurcl, 

, SKAKORD,
I HriilftcvUlo, 

(jl-ccnwooil,

HOl'KIXS

A T T 0 R X B X - A T - L A W ,
K.u.unrRY. un.

Will practice in the Courts ufSomeriiet, \Vi- 
eomico, mid Worueatei ('ciiintics.

JAMBS K.'KLLK(iUUI),

'   A t T 0 U N K V - A T   L A W,
RALIMBt RV, Mil.

'Will attend promptly to ull business cntrus- 
teil lo his care.

|8AAC D JONKS^ 

Attorney-General of Maryland,
( Office OTCI ('lu>Kn|xnkt Unnk, 

Corner North nnd Fayctte Streets, 
JIAI.TI.VOKK.

Iliirringlon, 
Kclton, 
Cnnterl/nrj'. 
Willow lirow, 
\Vvniniiig
uo v EH,
Moorton, .
Itrenfonl,
Smyrna,
CI.AYTOS,
SticsalVus ll'd,
lllaekbiril,
Tuwnscnd,
MIDDLKTOWN,
Mt I'lCAlHlllt,
Si (icorgv's,
Hear,
Slnle Rond
Now Cnsllc,
Ar. \Vilininglon,
I'hilailclpliiii,
Itnltiruorc,

Tralm Going onth Ltave

the Court ttf Apnetils, nnd 
(' urt of tin- Culled .Slmes.

in the Supreme

J)l

Graduate of "Dnllo. College of Hcnlnl Sur'r.)

SALlSBfllY, Ml).

HOTELS.
.si:i,AR nur.sK,

MAIN STIIBKT,   SALISBURY, MD. 
J. TBACY, Pro|>i-iclor.

F87T
The Popular Clothiors.

lloar Attractive Stock Q

, SPRING AND SUMMER 
. TAKIKTIES

or

- Tine Piece Goods.
DIRECTIONS BY MAIL 

rom
Taking Tour Own Measure.

Twenty Tears Ago-
I hare wand*r«d by th« village, Tom _

I'TC »at hcnenlh the tiee 
Upon the sclio»l home playing ground,

Which ."hcltercd you and me ; 
But none arc leltto greet me, Tom,

Anil few are left to know, 
That plny'd with us upon the greca

Jim Twenty Yean Ago.

Tliegrnss Ujuit as green, dear Tom,
Uarelooted boys nt ploy 

Arc sporting just a« we wcr* then,

Sample* by Mail, if 
for Them.

you Write

Hultiniure,

Xeiv
ftittc
Ilcnr,

KoaU

8 :>0
7 25

10 10
10 30
10 :i

10 45
11 00

A.M. n oo r, M
2 40 
C 2:> 
C J5 
U 50 
7 0(1 
7 10

HOTEL, 

STP.EKT.   PRINCESS ANXK, Mo,
WM. P. EIDER. Propriet r

Washington House,
205 Markrl Strrrl, aliort Srrnml,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 
MORRIS DICKIXKON, /%;.,. V/or.

Open unlironc o'l-lnvk, A. M, 
Jan 25jr

Middlelown' 11 i5 " 4.1 ' 
Townseud, 11 :I5 7 B5 
Hlnekliird. 11 40 8 00 
3ii«Mtfra.> U'd, 11 JO 8 10 
Cliiyton, , 12 (III M, 8 UO 
Ar.'.Sniyrfia, 12 lOl'.M, » 3U 
Lve. ItrVnfurd; \'l 05 8 25 
V01,noil, 12 15 8 30 
Hover, 12 :io 8 f.5 
Wyoming 12 40 9 05 
Willnwltmve, 12 13 0 10 
t'unteiliury, 12 .">5 9 15 
Kclton, I or, 0 -lj 
llnrriii|;lon, 1 2.'i 9 40 
Knrmiiijrloii, 1 115 
(irccnnmid, 1 50 
llridirvrille, 2 00 
Njnfurd, 2 JO 
l.niiri-1, 340 
hclniur, 2 5a

FIIUIIIIT rnvix.with pussengor curntlnciieil 
will leuve ttittioiu mimed ut the following 
Chunked Hours, (sulijcct lo delays incidunt lo 
freight hu sim'.-iJ,) \i/..; lining Oouth. lonrc 
\ViliiiintrtoiiHlioiil 4.00 A. M.; Ne«v C'nMic, 
4.IS; Mtddlclown, C.MO; Claylon, 7.30; Do 
ver, H..'iO; L'unideii, d.l.'i: Kellon, 10,10, run! tic 
due nt llnrrinyton 10,.10 A. M. lining North, 
to leave Iliirriuctoii ahotit H,05 P. M. Fc^tcn 
:i,il). C'nindon 4 ."i5, Dover 5 35, Moorlnn U on. 
Clnyien « 5n, Middlt-towu 8 20, New Gimllc 10 
on. iiml he due nt Wiliniiigton It) 3D 1*. M   
This Irniu will stop lo luke up pansvngcrn only 
Ml stations imincil, lint will set down passen 
gers nt any regular slopping plnce between 
llnrrington uud Wilmingion, except llnre's 
Corner. 6lut>%. It ond, DeliiHitie Junction uud 
Diipont.

K.Q. SKWALL, Sup'1 Del. U. U.
npril I, IrtTu.

Clothoa Sent by Express Promptly.

Prices Lower than Anywhere Else.

603 dt 605 Chestnut Street,

BALTIMORE

mm
KslnhlUlicil upwards of half a century. 

S. W. Cor. South and Water St., Baltimore.

nil IS company insures ngninst loss or dam- 
& age DY nut, in the city or country, on the 
various descriptions of properly.

This compnny nUo imuen I'ICUTETCAL or P«B- 
MAXEXT POLICIES.

BOARD or Dinr.CTORs: 
I. COIIEN, President,

Itivlmrd S. Stcunrl, 
Wm. M. liruni, 
llcriniil* Vun KapIT, 
K. Uul.rrl Jeiifans. 
C. Morton Strvvitrt, 
11. V. Newcomer. 
Urville llorwit/.,

ON an J after Mumlnr, Mny 4th, dalt}'1>n«iicn- 
gcranil KrvlgUt truuii" Kill run outhc \VI- 

comivo and 1'ocoiiioka llttil HUH J a.i follow i :
LRATB AnDIVK AT 

Berlin at 8 .10 A.M. I Sulislmr)-, 10 no A 
Salllbnry, 3 40 P.M. | llorlin, 5 15 I' M

The train* Cor ,Miili»luiry -rill utop at St. Mar- 
tln'a, \\lmlr) villrdud FitlsrilU, milking eoii- 
ucction al Hnll»linrr n ith Ihr rhiludelpliiii nnil 
Unltlmorv Mnil Tniin.

Will leave Hnlitlinrv for llcrlin nnil iulonnr- 
dlate polnti linniodind'ljr NUT the arrival then1 
of the ilown Mail Tniin II. U. 1'ITT, I'rn

ShoreRJl.
OJf AXl) AKTK'll JfXK l»t. 1670

Daily Trains   Suntlny Excepted.

SEMMONS'

The »yiiiiiluniH «f l.U" 
cr I'otuijl.uiil utr uiirn-»- 
Inrm anil pain hi lln>

pain In In III** nlmuldrr. 
iiml i» in 1 n t it k c n for 
rh.'iimud.in. The it.mi

nrapiiutlte ami sli-knifi*. iHiwrl* In urviifral rmtlri*. 
h<iiut.-llim-» ullortiulhiK with lax. Tlivlinul U IruuliU-u 
with (Kiln, anil dull, liravy Rpiinatlon, riiimlileralilu 
|o«« of memory, nreiiinpnnletl wllli (mliiful nrnlilliiu 
ill havhiK left mtilnllt' Milllirtlitllg wlilrli nuxlllt'i liavu 
been ilulie. OHen einillilnlnhiK uf wrnklli1**, ilelilllty, 

anil low n|ilrit4. Smnr- 
tlnieii ruHny uf llie abuvo 
nyiii|itntii. nit "ml thrill- 
M-ane, alul at iittirr thm-K 
rurjr re* uf them; lull 
the lixer U Ki-niTallytlu1

U'ni. (r. llurripun, 
Ijcnrgc K. Vickers, 
Krnnrii \V. Alricktt,
Ofivitl S: \\il.4UIl,

Josliili IVnniiigtuii, 
aiici*) T. Kiii^;, 
ar)- Currull,

LIVER
Cure the Liver with

Goinj A*(ir/A 
LeCrlsfield C4.-.A-M 

Hopewell 7"J 
Morion 7 -J 
Klngstin 745 
Wentovrr H 'JO 
1'. Anne 000 
Ixirctto 910 
Kden 9 20 
Forktown !> :u 
Bulisbnrylu :iu 
Wm.Sld'gl040 

ArDclwar 10 55
Train*

Wl'l connect dully

Le Delmar
i vitlh

3 05 P. 
'g:t l.'i

Fiirktown I 05 
Kdc n ' 420 
Lore! to 4 :tO 
P. Anne 450 
Wcntovcr 5 10

DR.

Liver Regulator,
iamllnn of root* nnii hrrlM, vnrrantrd to bo 

* i no Imnn l»> mny oim.
< !«, KitU known fur llu* 

n» mi «'IM' ol tho in on I n-Jntilr, ctnt-nctntm

A lirrnaral . .
«tni-lly xeKetKbli^and eau_dii tin lianii l«i any

It lias U*vn uit
I».«t furty vea 

riiil* us

lt<. Mi* 
tnl I))

Mnrion & 4."i 
00(1 

Ar Crlnfl^ld 015

Goiny North
with Wicomieo i Tofo- 

nioke U. U. al Suliiuury I'or Herlin, and at 
Delmarwith Del. U. It. for IMiilitdeluhlm Wil- 
mlngton, Hnltlmoifuiiil nil points North.

Train* Going South
Will connect with \Vicomicc A I'oeomoku II. 
B. at Salisbury, for Berlin; nnd at Crlslivld.fur 
Norfolk evory Monday \Vcilncsdayand Friday 
 nit also I'or llaluniorc every Uuiidny, Tuvsdiiy 
Thursday and Friday. . 

W. THOMSON,
Suuerintcndiint

and hnrmli-ni pn-|inniltunt ever ulTiTi^l tu tliv ^uflvr- 
IIIK. If taken ri'Kularly and |K-niliiteiitly t It Is Burn to 
run*.

l>y>p>l»la, heailarhe, Jaumllri-. cmllvonrM, »lok 
hvauuclii*, I'hninlr ilUrrhica. atfrctliiiii uf the lilwld^r, 
ramp ilym-nti'ry alViftlotiNuf the klilney*, frvrr, IIIT- 
Tnuilie>i>, <-kllU, ill»va«-«of Ihrnkln, Impurity urilir 

hliMM), nivUllelioly. nr 
ileprvH^liin ii f uplrlt*, 
hfartliurli.rollenr iialua 
In the bifwt'U, iialu In

William W. Tiij-lor. 

KRKUKUICK WOODWORTH, S'd'y.

iinicKtionflnildrcsftrd to tho Secretary, 
(Unlliinnre. M-l.J will rvccicr pioin;.i ultciiliuu 

Apiil 3U  y

NOCK SL TOAOVIN1, 
Salisbury, 1TI<1.,

U A N U K A C T L" 11 E 11 S

CIRRIAGES; WAGONS;
CARTS, HARNESS &C
RBSPEfTl'UULV inform tho puhlicthal 

they nre prcpnrcil lo huild to order al 
ihorV notice nnd in c«oil city ityl» any ofihe 
above work, at the l.ivvent city prieei. Strice 
al tcntton pniil t«i nil Orilcreil work. SntiitfAC- 
tion gnarranteeil. All kincli of rcpnirinK tlotio 
inthc bent tuKiuier anil at tho loweit rates.   
AUo, all kinds of

Black- Smith Work
done on rcRinnnlile termi.

All who want ncdf Carriages In Ilia Spring, 
would do well lo cull al om;o and Uavo their 
Order*. All orders punrrauterd to give itt- 
isfaetion.

Altcayi on Hand
a good lUiortmeiu ol'8acond hand Carriage! 
I'or title and rxclmngt at vrry low ruin.

TruMinK they niny receive n liberal iU»r»of 
public l'a:rouaKe, thev retnnin Ilefpeclfullr, 

NOCK & TOAIM'INE. 
urage Home luduatry. 

Ki-b 8 y

^ 
But mailer sleeps upon

All coated o'er with snow, 
That nflbrdcd us a- sliding place

Just Twenty Years Ago.

Thenld school hpune is altend some,
The benches are replaced 

By new ones, rcry like the same
Our pcnkniren hud defaced ; 

But the nome old bricks are in wall,
The bell swings to and fro, 

The ninsic just the same, dear Torn,
'Twas Twenty Yean Ago.

The boys nrc playing sora* old game,
llcneath the same old tree, 

I do forget tbe nnme just now  
You've played tbc lame with me; 

On that same spot 'twas played with knives,
lly throwing so and so, 

The leaden had n lusk to do
There Twenty Years Ago.

Tkc river ia running just as well    
The willows on its side, 

Are larger thon they were, dear Tom,
The stream Appears less wide ; 

Tli.c.gmjie.-Yinejiwimj U ruiucd.now,      
Where once we played the brau 

And swung our sweethearts, pretty girls,
Just Twenty Years Ago.

The spring tlmtbubbl'd 'neatli the hill,
Close by the spreading bench, 

Is Tory high   'twits once so low
That we could almost reach, 

But in kneeling down lo get a drink,
Dear Tom, I started so, . i 

To ece how sadly 1 14111 changed
Since Twenty Years Ago.

Down by the spring upon nn elm,
You know I cut your mime   

Your sweetheart's just beneath it, Tom,
And you did mine the inrue; 

Some heartless wretch has peel'd the bark  
Twas dying sure but slow, 

Jast tt tl:c one whose name you cut
Did Twenty Years Ago.

lly lids hare long been dry, dear Tom,
Uut tears come in my eyes ; 

{'thought of her I loved so well  
Those early brokeu ties ; . 

I visited the old churchyard,
And took some (lowers to strew 

l'|mi] the gnue* of those we loved
riumc Twenty Years Ago.

Some arc iu the rlmrcliynrd lni<l,
3omc sleep beneath the sea, 

Uut lew are left of our old dun,
Kxccpliiig you and me ; 

Dui when our Time «lmll come, dcvr Tom,
And no are cull d to go, 

I hope they'll lay ui where we ulny'd
Just Twenty Yean Ago.

Proverbs of Solomon Lcvl, 
law.

Eiq., attorncy-nt-

From tht Cyclopedia of Wit and Ifomor.

9.
______ Huuerint

LECTURA
TO YOVIVO

|Regulator.
tlio buck, &c.

Iu

Prvparwl only by

J. II. ZEIMN <fc CO.,

Prlco, 81.00, by iu»IU1.23.
Drug|UU,

Forfl.lo by E.W. HUJlPIIRKYS, Druggl'l, 
bury, Mil. [J»u. V'l-l

Jtul J'tlklithtd, in a Staltd Exrtlope. Prict G ft»

A LSKTTfaKOK TIIKKATl'ae.TaKATMEKTAItAnU'Al.

Cmn of Sp«rmalorrluvft, or K^mlnal Wrnkn«M,loTol- 
 nUryKmlulont.H,.»ual Dulullijr, tml Impediment* 
t« Marrtag*  tfourallx ; Norvounue*^, ('unkumptMl, 
EpIUMT, And I-It. i .\Uulil mil ri.vilcol IncaiiacltT, 
raultlni, from Hclf-Ahuir, Ac. by HOItKKT J. 
CULVE&VVELL, M. !>,. Aulhur uf tho "Un»n 
Book," «r.

Tb« world-rrnownl author, In thli ailmlralilo Loo 
tare, clearly pruvt* frum his uwn rKiMrrlfiirutliat tliu 
awf^ll ouuiwquonfft nt 8rlf Ahuiir may bit ttffcoluully 
mau»4 wlthoul mvdlclnM, and without itanxvroui 
Mrfieat op<ntl<Nia, buu(li!i. In.lrumouU, rlnic», ur 
isMtab, Mt>ll>t out * mult ufeur<i al onn- cortalu 
MMl   Mlaal by which tvury iiiirnrKr, nowillrr what 
kb condition may be way euro Ulnlidf cheaply, 

»ly, fut radically. TIIIH I.KCTf UK WILL 
K A DOOKTOTIIOL'bANHH AND TUOUJ-

t under Mal, to any >d4rM>, In » 
. unHi«r»o«iii<if«l«c»nU or 
AUo, Dr. Cul«trw«i "

pl 
lw
lain Mal<4 

« i-).U««
. * Ould«," 

AddivM thn I'MblUhrn.
CI1.VS. J. d KUINti A CO. 

  7t Dowerr, Vtw York, Tixt Odkco Itoi 4, J S «.
St 10- 1  

iu_pt.
krio*M«tau.'

M|U UltAI'K (SKOWKIIH. We IKIVII the l>e»t 
K and cheapest (Irnpe IloToa In tlin market. 
for particular! »ddrc» NSW VOHK VKNKKR 
BOV CO., P. 0. Hoi 40ft, Urecnpoint, X. V. 
B f, BARRIK A CO., I'roprUtor*. 
'»«t IU-4W >, ..«._ ...

Newspaper ^
Advertising.

A Ilnok of 125 cloiuly printed p«gcs, lately 
IsiiK'il cunlaiiiin li»t of the heat American Ad- 
vcrlicliiR Muilluins,giving the mimes, cln-ii- 
lations, nnd full liarliculari concerning the 
Icadlnii Dally and We«kly Politic*! nnd Family 
Nf««p»pers,' togflher with all those having 
lnrR« circulation!, published In the Interesto 
Religion, Agriculture, Literature, Ac., to 
Kvery Advvrtiior, and ever)1 person who con- 
templiitea becoming >uch, will Qnd this hook 
of gri-ut value. Mniled free to any address on 
receipt ol liltren ceuU. GliO. 1'. ROWKM. 
k CO., I'uhllsheri, No. 40 I'urk How, Now Vork.

The 1'llUhiirg (Pa.) l.rndtr, In It* lime ol' 
May W, 1H7U, >ays : ' Thu firm of U. P. llowcll 
Ac l!o., which iigiies thUlnterenllngand valun- 
lili- tiook, in the UrgMt and best -Aclrertliing 
Agency In the I'ntiuJ States, and nj> can cheer 
fully recommend It to the attention of Ihotfc 
who desire to tdvortise their business icieutllt- 
cally and systematically in ruch a wity: that U 

o nccnrcthelargvslamount olpubllclty fur
cast exponJIlurv of money."

DELAWARE MUTUAL
Ltft Innrtner Co., 

OF WILMINGTON, DEL. 
JOHN P.MoLEAH, Preaideot.

M M CHILD. Secretary. 
BRANCH OFFICE: 

N. W. Cor. Ninth & Chestnut Streets,
i'HILAPKLIMIIA.

OKO. W. STUNK, Vice President, Manager. 
(iKU. K.TUHNKU, Utn'l Agent k Attorney, 
Purely Mutual. Low liatei.

All Policies Nou forfeiting atte One Annual 
Payment.

Kvery accoinodation consistent with guaran 
teed tu I'ollvy Holders.

liookt cuHtaininy/uU information tontrrniny 
Iht ftlani ami Halt* uflkt Co. tent fret upon ap 
plication lo Ike Jiranclt Ojftci.
AOKNTB WANTKU TIlUOl'dllOUT Till SlATIit Or

I'a\xav~vANiA AND NEW JKKHEV     
Rirrui.NOH (by permission)  H.on K. W. 

Oilutn, Chief Justice State of Delaware; lion. 
Thos. F. Bnyard. U. 8. Mentor from llelawv ru; 
III. Hcv. Alfred Lee, Ui«ho|> ot'Delawnrt; Ocn. 
Henry dn Pont, I'ondor MunuTr; Hon. Uur. 
Saulsbury, Uor. StaU of Del.; the Presidents 
ttf all the Hunks in the City of Wiliniiigton; 
Hon. J. d.Val4iitioe,Uayorl/ityof Wilmington. 

  Aug 13-ly . ___

OX VtOUKH, 10.

RuDiembcr thii my boys : In Eilcn 
there was only one woman, tod U ia the 
symbol of happiness. Would tbat it hod 
been a Paradise, for then tbo apple had

F.
Noi.3 * 4 NOUTH STUKET,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,
FUANKLIN BUILDING,

Batlimoror Md.

cjar made from Cider, Ac. In 10 hours 
without Drugs. Send U) cents for Circular 

to K. 8AUK, 
Cromwell, Coon,

To Hotel Kcepcm.
BKINO dcilron* to retire from the Hotel 

business, 1 offer unesceptlonal advantages to 
imrlle»,\iii Ilia purchaie ofu HOTEL, now do 
ing » good buimeii, In Kaltliuore. locution 
nnexce|iti»uabl<. bercn yearn' unoiplredlefue, 
at T«ry low reutal terms  $1200, half cash, 
U and 13 monllis. Address

. . A. n.,
, pll 71 1m Bultlmorf, Md.

not been thoro. Tbosourocof all evil WM 
apple snuco.

With the rib of man WM woman nmdc. 
In her daughter you ewiily trase llie love 
of ribbons.

Womnn shared the apple with man, bat 
she took the first bite

Thii was the cur*o of tba world. Womao 
shall havo fine olothee, and man ehall pay 
for them.

No tooncr had woman teon Satin than 
the witbcd to clothe herself.

Ask a woman what U meant by Imp- 
pinoM, and i>h< wl'l reply "» velvet drtsti 
with fourteen broadlhi to the skirt."

When cuts wash thoir faces bad wcnthor 
is at hand ; women wonh tbeir complexion, 
it is a true sign that, the beauty of the day 
u gone.

Any woman will liitco to your snit if you 
Brat give her an 'oaring, but it must bo an 
emerald ons.

No chain if so strong as the bands of 
marringo.

As birds are snared with hairs, BO are 
many men with a woman's head-dress

Slio wbo dyci her looks, w liko a des 
perate gambler, who makes hia last ven 
ture, and risks all upon tho hazard uf the 
die.

Choose not yaur wives as you do grapes 
from tho bloom, on thorn.

Ho who marries a pretty face only,' is 
liko a buyer ofohetp furniture, the varnish 
that paughttbe eye will notcnduro the flre- 
tido blase.

Hotter is love ind. gingham, then olod- 
nesf und cashmeres.

All women dislike the words ''lore, honor 
and obey ;" according to them, it should be 
' love, honor and a ha-bo."

Store up Ibis truth, O woman I Bo 
charitable uato they fallen suiter. Imitate 
not the stags, that chase from thoir bord 
the wounded companion.

The wise wife opposes wrath with kind 
ness ; a Hind-bog will slop a cannon ball 
by its yielding.

Tho mnoll of the dinner is the incense of 
domestic love.

A good woman is like a Cremona fiddle; 
age only makes its tone the sweeter.

As harp-Btringn snap with damp, so do a 
husband's strongest resolves with 4ho tears 
of his wile.

THE UNEXPECTED TEST
* James, I (band yon and Mr. Cooper 

together this, morning.. and as I entered 
tho office, 1 kn^w my name was upon Mr. 
Cooper's lips. Was it not so ?"

The young book-keeper trembled   and 
was silent.

Thomas Land rove and Albert Cooper 
were partners and proprietors of one of tbe 
heaviest wholesale manufacturing establish 
ments in the West, and thoir businen was 
increasing day by day. Landrove was a 
New Yorker by birth, and Cooper came 
from New Hampshire. James Worchoster 
was a youth of nineteen, from Western 
Massachusetts, «nd having gone! out into a 
ftp.", 9P.uit,rv. ?!f 1* * letter of recoinnieuJa- 
tion toLa'nrlrovo'ri-oai'ahbitt ootle'ge'maft) 
and chum of the latter, he was employed, 
and thus far, during tho space of six 
mdatbs, had proved himself worthy and 
well qualified.

The partners, warm-hearted, buta,nt«k 
and impulsive, had Mien into a misunder 
standing. They hod ont be previous even 
ing. almostoorue to blont, and were now 
as unbnppy as it was possib re for two well* 
meaning men to be, who had been very 
foolish.

' Was it not so ?" repeated Landrove. 
' It was, sir."
"And what did Mr. Cooper say of me? 

Yen need not bo afraid t« tell me."
James Worchester became calm and 

sell-possessed, though a trifle paler than 
usual, lie know that Mr. Landrove hod 
hired him, that to him he owed his success 
and thai to him he must look for the retain 
ing of his situation And yet he reaolvoc 
to be m man. , ,.^-- J-.--.v.:̂

"Mr. Landruve, yon must exoUM me '' 
"Ah 1 Did ho place you under the hoe 

of secrecy r 
-No, sir."
"Then, what did bo say to you of mo ?'' 
"I cannot tell you, sir " 
"Cannot ? you mean, will not ?" 
"An you pleaso. sir."

* fWhilo Landrove was silent with amaic- 
moat at this deportment on the part of the 
creature of his bounty, tho youth proceed 
ed :

"Mr. Landrove, as God is my judge, I 
am your bumble triend and most obedient 
servant, and if I have a lave more strong 
for one of my employer* than the other, 
that lovd is for you. But, sir, even to 
please you, I cannot do a mean unmanly 
thing. Whatever Mr. Cooper may have 
said to in a was said in confidence ; 1 know 
that ho would not like that I should repeat 
his words 1 hold them as I would money 
that bad been placed in my keeping."

Mr. Landrovo swore a big oath, and 
again demanded what Mr. Cooper had said 
of him. But Worchestor was firm. Then 
the manuf.iturcr threatened his discharge.
' 1 came to [you with an honor untarnish 

ed, sir." said Jatuei' "and if 1 mustleavo 
you, I wish to lake tho same priceless pos-
*oi!>ion away. When 1 have once betrayed 
a trust, 1 can no more haro confidence 
6v«n in myself."

"Then you flatly refuse ?''
' I refuse to betray tho private speech of 

Mr. Cooper, an I would now rcfusif to Uill 
him, were he to aak me, wbatyuu have 
now said to me.

"Very well. you may now close up 
your accounts and pass your books over to 
Mr. Niekcrson; for" and here Mr. Land- 
rove, with a fierce oath, swore that tho 
reticunt youth should leave on tbe mor 
row.

' I will go, sir ; but 0 ! why cannot 1

Odds and Ends.

The Art of Reticence.
But there is tut. the moat consummate 

art, in appearing absolutely (rank, yet neyer 
tcllinjr anything which it in not   wished 
(hould be known ; in being pleasantly 
aod conversational, y«l nuror committinK 
oneielf to a statement or an opinion which 
might be used against one afterward art 
celare arlem in keeping one's own counsel 
IB well as in other thingi.   It ia only after 
a lone acquaintanca with thii kind of per- 
 xra that you find out he ban been substan 
tially reticent throughout, though apparen 
tly so frank. Caught by this easy manner 
his genial talk, his ready sympathy, you 
havo confided in him not only all you have 
of your own, but all you have of other peo- 
pitf*-^ iimMj -is-^aly- afcw^ whcs ys» rsfl *et 
quietly, undutnrbed by the magnetiim ot 
his presence, that yon oome to the knowl 
edge of bow reticent he hm been in tho 
midst of tbif seeming frankness, aud how 
little reeiprooiiy there Las been in your 
oonfHences together. Yoa,know such peo 
ple for years, and you never know really 
more of them at the end than y«u did in 
tbe beginning. Yon cannot lay your finger 
on a fact that would in any way place them 
in your power , and though you did not 
notice it at tbe time, and don't know bow 
it has boen done now, you fee] that they 
have never trusted you, and have all along 
carefully avoided anything like confidence. 
But you are at their mercy by your own 
rashness, and if they do not destroy yon it 
is because they are reticent for yon as well 
as towards you, perhaps because they are 
good-natured, perhaps because they despise 
you for your very frankness too much to

TAILOR'S CRKBK.-Thii creek mttVri 
ioned u belonging to Wloomioo Iwli 

dred in 1663.
BIKD CAOB. This little cntk b*> 

.ween Den's tnd Rewistioo Ondft » 
mentioned in 1718.

LITTLK ORBBK. This Greek notid.
ed 1688

WICOMICO BBIDOK. Meatioaed la " 
1663.

DIVORCES. It U stated by "Mae v 
Queen," ort "Husband and Wife"that 
up to 1847 there were only thrtt i»  
stances in wich the wife succeeded in 
obtaining a parliamentary d i r 0 r *«r~- 
Irorn her husband. The first diroret 1_. 
occurred at Rome 231 B. C. Josepho* 
says tbe first woman who repudiated 
her husband was Salome, titter of 
Herod the Great. ..........
BOOKS.

Books written when the tool Is at iprlnf-Uds)
When it is laden like a jro*nlng iky
Before a thunder storm, are power and f Ud- 

ncss
And majesty and beaut/. They nil* the/ 

reader ' ''
As tempests selxa a ship, ao.d b«ar alsa esi<
With a wild joy.

.-4.:-;

Meth"nVs'ailpo*S'l^hotiidb«"J»nU», Ur 
' And evif ydurii,"ahTeTer"&eauUfai;  

(jold-haired and rosy-lipped to sing of love* 

LOTH. 
Lore gives Joy ot all seasons, changes light

to day, 
Hakes sorrow smile, plucks oat the barb*4

dart
Of moaning angnljb, p^nrs celestial balm 
In all the gaping wounds of earth, and tails 
The nervous, tanciet of unfettered feai 
Into a slumber sweet as infancy's-

Realities. A. person being asked 
what was meant by the "realities of 
life," answered, "Heal estate, real 
money, and a real good dinner, none 
of which could be realised without 
real hard work." .

sec you ana your partner reconoilad bo- 
rure.l go ? You luvohim.WnJ 1 can swore 
before heaven that no man lives whom ho 
loves better than bo lores you ?"

Lsndrovo would listen to no more.
That very night these two Very impulsive 

men met, and their ill-will as blown to 
the wind a» quick as it bad been engendered 
over n bottlu of wine, Landrore told his 
interview with young Worohestor.

"Of ono thing I can assure yon," said 
Cooper, "boloves you truly and devotedly. 
I know it from the words which be spoke 
this morning, find from the Warm tear* 
which crept, out upon his lashes as be gave 
them utterance. His refusal to repeat my 
words were from principle."

 'Ah !" cried Landrove, "and from 
principle very seldom . fonnd in this poor 
world of purs. By my life,' Albert, be 
will be worth his weight in gold to us ? 
Wo can trust him."

Mr. Nickorson took James Worcester's 
books, suLsndrcve bad; threatened, but it 
was only that tho younger book-keeper 
might be transferred into tho innor room or 
sanctum, where ho was installed as con 
fidential agent and correspondent, whence, 
in time, ha stepped forth iuto a shore of the 
business.

This littlo fkctch bears a deep ond val 
uable lesson for those who hove eyes to see 
ond hearts to understand. ____

~ Tlit Gondolu of Venice.

The famed gondola, which so many poets 
have sang, is perhaps the most delightful 
conveyance that was ever invented. Tho 
quiet, progrcacivo movement, the wonder 
ful address with which the boatmen con 
duct their charge through the narrow can 
als, midst crowds of barges , boats. &o., 
which are constantly obstructing your route 
the nicety wit(^-which they measure dis 
tances in the most intricate cituatioBi, turn 
ing sharp corners, and paddling through 
apertures which you think impracticable, 
without ever touching tho objects that 
aeomod, to oppose your passage, give you 
the most agreeable sensations of pleasure 
and security. Tho price of a gondola with 
two men is only four shillings a day, they 
are not Indeed now dressed in the 
picturesque gsrb of former days, bat their 
ordinary attire is well compensated by their 
utility, which, in tbe present bumble days 
of Venetian fortunes, is more important. 
These men also act as sorvanU in your 
houoe.

they are unable How you hate" them 
when you think of the skill with which 
they took all that was offered to them, yet 
never let you see they gave nothing back 
for their own part rather by the jugglery 
of iniuincr, made yon believe that they 
were giving back as much as they were 
receiving ! Perhaps it was a little ungen 
erous , but they had tho right to argue 
tliat if you could not keep your own coun 
sel you would not be likely to keep thein, 
and it was only kind at the time to let yon 
hoodwink yourself so that you might not 
bu offended'. In manner genial, frank, 
conversational, sympathetic in substance 
absolutely secret, cautious, nevsr taken 
off their guafd, never teduoed into danger 
ous confidences, as careful for their friends 
as they are for themselves, and careful even 
for strangers unknown to them these poo- 
pie are the salvation, as they are tho charn. 
uf society ; never making mischief : and 
by their habitual retioenoe, raining up bar 
riers at which gossip baits and rutnor 
dies.

Tbe Royal Oak.

Thoro ia no other tree which occu 
pies so prominent a place in English 
literature as tho Royal Oak. roeta 
and prose writers have vied with each 
other in adoration of this tree, until it 
has become inseparably interwoven 
into the history of all nations speak 
ing the English language. From the 
time the old Druids assembled beneath 
the branches of some giant of the for 
est to perform their heathenish rites, 
down to tho day the last ship slipped 
from its ways into the Clyde, the oak 
has boen the emblem of all that was 
sturdy, brave and pormanent.

Wo havo, it is true, many native 
oaks equal, if not superior to the Roy 
al, but this is no good reason why we 
should affect to despise or even neglect 
this ancient tree, which was so highly 
valued by out British forefathers. It 
is not to be expected that it will ever 
be as extensively 'cultivated bore as 
native species; but a few specimens 
might, with propriety, be planted hero

You will get a Uacher when yo» take a wife 
If (he does not instruct in more arts 
Than Arcstotle ever thought upon, 
Tho good old race of woman IIAI d*cUa«4 
Into a sort of male stupidity. 
I had a sweetheart once,ihe lectured grandly 
No matter on what subject she might hit 
'Twas all tbe some, she eonld talk oad she

would,
She had no silly modesty, sh» dashed
Straight in tht teeth of any argument,

_ And talked you deaf, dmmb, blind, wh
-r.-^---rTl  - .  .- :-r . v. :: . .   r-T

An old wan U easier robbed than a 
young one, for hi* looks are few, and his 
gait is generally broken.

1C
and there about our grounds, oven for 
no other purpose than to refresh our 
memory, and bring to mind many 
events in English history which no 
one using the language should ever 
wish to forget.   ' ,

The English or Royal Oak thrives 
admirably in our climate, grows rap 
idly, and soon becomes a noble orna 
ment and useful tree. It thrives bet 
ter in a rather heavy moist soil than 
in one that is light and dry.

BEAUTIFUL EXPERIMENT WITH 
LIGHT. Choose a room w hero the sun 
shines in through the window, and 
then block out all the light, by means 
of a shutter or otherwise, taking care 
that all cracks are stopped. Thon 
cut a hole about six inches square in 
the shutter, and atop the hole with two 
or three thickness of rich deep blue or 
bluish purple glass. A broad beiin 
of deep blue .or purple light from the 
sun will thus stream down into the 
otherwise dark room. Then hold in 
tho doop blue light a bottle er other 
article made of uranium glass. Or 
namental bottles made of this glass, 
which is sometimes called "canary' 
glass, because of its light yellow col 
or, are commonly on sale at chemists 
shops. They are plentifully made to 
hold smelling skits, and may cost from 
sixpence to throe shillings each. The 
blue light should be deep and not ver; 
brilliaut. When the uranium glass 
bottle is held in it, the bottle will an. 
pear to glow with great beauty, with 
all the brilliancy of a glow-worm, at 
if quito hot.

"My dear," said a gentleman to a joan 
lady tu whom ha thought to be  arriei 
"do TOO intend to make a net of mel 
  Ho"replied tht lady;', 
me the trouble."

Upon bar ear, by some machinery
8«t h«r tongue wagging. Thank th« Lor<

she died 1
Dropped In tbe middle af a Beree hanagne, 
Like a spent hone. U waa an aran thing, 
Whethtr Iho talkad herself or m» to death. 
The latest sign of lift waa la bar tonga*; 
It wagged till sund*wa, Ilk* a s*rp* at'a tail, 
Long after all the rest of her was oold.

BIACTT.
Beauty U (ha 6rat rlalon ef a desert btoefc 
Bhlnlng beneath Its palmy^arniiure 
To one who trarels on his easy way; 
What Is U to the blood-shot, achl if «y« 
Of some poor weight who crawls with goty

feet,
In famished madness to Its very brink;   
And throws hla sun-scorchod limb* upoa 
The bumi<! margin of Its shady strand, 
To juok up life atevsry eager gasp t , 

CHAXOI. 
And changed to-day, Is that so strange? T

always mend the fault 
Of yesterday with wisdom of to-day.

Bxnx.

The Boy who ffoild 10! he ijUksit Uu. (*

There were prises given at WlUie'fl 
sthoola- and he was very anxious) to 
merit one of them. As he had no hope 
o exeell to anything but writing, no x 

made up his mind to try for the writ'   - 
prize with all his might And be i 
try, so that his copy-book would t . 

ave done honor to a boy twiot Us) , 
ge- ' 

When the nriies were awarded, the 
airman of the committee held sip . 

wo copy-books, and said: ,l
 'It would be difficult to say which / 

f these two books is better than the 
ther but for one copy tn Willle't 
hioh is not only superior to Charlie'*, 
ut to every other copy in the tame 
ook. This copy, therefore gains tht 
rise." "'
Willie't heart beat high with hope, a

 Inch was not unmixed with fear. v> 
Slushing to his temple, he said: -
"Pleas*, sir, may I see that copy?"
"Certainly," replied tho chairman,  . 

ooking somewhat surprised.
Willie glanced at the copy, tad then' ; 

anding the book back, said:
"Please, sir, that is not my writing. ' 

t was written by an upper-class boy,. 
who took my book instead of hit own 
y mistake one da;

T theOh, oh," said the chairman, "that -, 
may alter the case."

The two books went back to the 
ommittoe who, after comparing them 
arefully, awarded the prise to Ghar* / 
ie. '.

Willie was disappointed. Thebayt 
aughed at him. Said one .*   '

''Willie was a greenhorn to say MJ- 
hing about that mistake."
"f wouldn't have told," said anotb-" 

or boy.
"Nor I," added a third boy, laugh- 

ng. "The copy was in your book, 
and you had a right to tnjoy the botv , 
ofit of it." "

But, ia spite of all their quisling, 
Willie felt that he was right. "U 
would not have been tho truth," he) r 
replied, "if I had not told tho» wh»-\ 
wrote the oony. I would rather kr" ' 
'ast the truth than have the prise, i 
truth is better than gold."

"Hurrah for Willie!" "Three ohednf. 
for Willie! "Well done, WlUie!"' 
shouted the hoys, and Willie weal 
lome to his work feeling happier than 
lie could have done if by meant of '» 
silent lie he had won the prise. "'1

A silent lie. You see how, K WlU" 
lie had held his tongue, he wo«tt As>v>, 
told a silent l|e. His siletMt *V»J4 { 
have made a false Impretthm «* |k*4 
minds of the vojnmlttee, a*d U i 
have wronged Charlie out

Now thatyertkM ' 
lie, I hope you will
be guilty 
the truth.

spout to hsr husband, « »  ft
._!_ j__..__. t" atAk ,<_^ V

.fc
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raise beets take hold of 

tue tops and pnll.
"T-Ailoctoi"Hjrnotto in supposed to be 

"patients «nd long 8ufferin«»."

 *iWlfy will folks pay «o much for 
rent wnen they can get a licuso-maTd 
for three or four dollars.

' ' ' ' - *

  Business on- tho Wicoroico and 
Pocotnoke H. II. is increasing.

 "-Tbo milling business throughout 
Wicomico County is very active ut this 
time.

  Spring chickens have not yet 
been, .offered for sale in our market.
  Shad and herring arc more plen 

tiful this week than formerly;

on Demurer.
• • '-..

Hol
land & Cooper for alujntifty Spsnce <fc 
Graham for dc-fcndcnU

Edmanaon k Son, et al, **parte.— 
I. D. Jones for plaintiff.

Jas. II. Mitchell Jones 
for plaintiff.

Lovin II. Dormnn, Adm'r. nf June 
Dushicll vs. Jas, A.Parsons. I.D.Jone.i 
for plaintiff, .Spcnee i Graham for de 
fendants.

These throo casos arose from tho 
failure to lay tu,c levy of execution ,in 
favor' of iho' Jd^gmeift creditors upon 
the personal property of James A. 
Parsons.'' )Ji*KJ »Ub

mangled in a most horrible, manner, 
producing instftnt death-

The Public School Teacher's Assp- 
cintion met at Port Deposit on tho 1« 
inst., Readings, Essays, and th«rTH<f-' 
cussion of the question, ''Should Ed- 
ucution bo compulsory ?" constituted 
i be exercises.

U
ie«..

$
[>,'

-;i

M
r.f.siss.

« !>'.)>»'
,'/

.ACK TEA
T»a KI.Tor.i-)
•llmm. F»t
Ami for H)I

iv tb« GREAT
•'At IKIC TICA, 
. K. Y. r. Ut 
:ular.

siil,- tn Farm* 
UK-S.
MAVWSK. ""
\H*ltM>V. MJ.

ittingill

outocd. 8am-

Boot!

TTI-B,,,.-«.a
MM OlKTl' .'.'i'i-J

1 liruti 
EST.,.;

LSI^

iiAutWioh.

.   Yesterday WAS Good
 A' fond 'Wilier in -Vermont offers 

a farm to any one who «iij marry hi* 
daughter. - tlcru'ri a Tine chance fur u 
young. man  -write for name and par 
ticulars, boys, and go into matrimony.
  The feriiai k'of an exchange, "llmt 

uflPW 9* ourj,£ufi,C{(j«irul litwyere-WMD.- 
inuiccd life^as^prjcucbers," U -gv^cftr 
fully corrected -by one of "the "legal 
geiitlrmcn referred to, wlio bggs lc.uve 
to state that AcbegftH lift! as nn infant.

"

State vi. Mnria Taylor Lircony. 
By the Jury, verdict, guilty. Senten 
ced to the Penitentiary^ until the first 
of June 18?3. Iluni'phrojs for State. 
Tarr for Travcrncr.

State vs. Adiliiion Tnylor assault 
and hntterjr before the court, ver 
dict guilty, fined $1. and costs. Hum 
phreys for State, Spenco & Graham 
for Travt'i-Hcr.

John JJ. Colling, Adm'r. of Nancy 
E. Dennis vs. Levin S. IT. Smith and 
Nancy F. Dennis, Admr's of Win. T. 
Dennis, judgment in favor of defend-- 
ent. ,Sp«nc« (t (rrahara for plaintiff^' 
Crisficld &..l?>gc for defendent. " ':» 

WinT IIitch vd,.L. D. 0>>rdy nn4 
D.initil- II. DenniH  Kxeon'.nu'tn— 
judgment of now j>rog. Hindy an'd 
Tarr for plaintiff, Spcnce & Graham 
fur ili'fondiint.

COUNTY.
The independent "Methodist Fro> 

testant" congregation, at \\-rnor., has 
beeiv enlivened tn nnuie to the Bap 
tist faith, and organized as a Baptist 

ngtcgation.
A movetnenUs being made to reor'

Its Cure, Its Preventive.
BY J. II. 8CHKXOK, M. ». '

ganise the 
Denton.

Mutual base ball Olub' of

Ihi- 
iru-

TALIIOT TOt'XTY.

On Friday of last week, at tho High '!:;;:";';. 
School in Easton. Joseph Dodson j 
was accidentally shot with a gun hy 
ono of his school-mates The wound 
proved fatal, producing almost instant 
death. -

Xlte working men's Building Asso 
ciation of this county, has declared a 
dividend of seven percent f^r the past 
six months, equal to 14 per cent per 
annum. ^

Their annual meeting; For the eU?« 
tion of Directors took, place oi» TU-JS- 
Jay. last.

  v.
MAN Yl« hmntn h.'lnn UM pawed urny, fijr nhnnc 

il.-Atli ilien) ira nn other rdn.H,,n thuu the necKi-t 
orknown and Iruli^pulal.ljr priiven m,.an;« nf cliru.  
T|I|IHI. nrar dnd drur In tumilv niwl Trli'DiN nro siren- 
lux Ilicdronmlewnlpiiib^rlnto wliicb,hud they cftlialy

DP.. JOSKl'lt IISOIIKSl K'.SSIMPI.KTBKATSIENT
ainl AvatlM tbpnisRlvt'\of hU wnnilprfni el]lcaclaus 
HK-ilkliitfS they wolihl not have fallen. '

I >r. S-hi-urk liti) III hiii own e»»> )iratcn that whwr- 
i'ver nnulek'iit vitality remains, that tltallly, by bin 
mi^lirliie.* and hU itlroetluiisurtbulr*M>, bquiekrnwi 
Inlu lirallliflil Yl^iir.

In llih Htaterueut there U nothlnjr prfniimntuoii!!. 
Tu ill- fitlth »rtkc<nvnlM In inrnl* nil repn-,riimtt.in
UlKl I- II"! II Ihllll^llltl tilllt* rUlMlHIltlllKll I.V lhlni(
Ami viMbl: works. Tli.- Illicit) of the cur..' t,y Dr. 
Seheiifk-i iui-,11, lni-« H a< Klmpl.. as II U unrallliiK llv 
|,lill'iv.i,liy rei|iilre< nu «ri;iimviit. IT ft  .-lf-««.«m IUK

—TW^Vrj-wri^lT.iiii- nnil Maii'lraV.'niU «ro tho 
(lr»t two weiiniiu!iwiiliwlilelilli»i..|i«ilflnrtlu>mal*ily 
l»niimlb<l. TwiMlilnl^ --- - '

II Dane Furnisbinff Good*

SfEW.HDTSl.

CHANCE OF BUSMESS

Af ; co3T or

./•, 
(_• rr<t~t! ft tli t

Irn «<  i

Elastic Lock Stitch
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE/

tr 111 iliKU'-^
Wllh " ll> '"»'ii"-

r/i/M«JI6»l and "Clilrurgicsil Fnc- 
iihy of Marylnntlv.ttdt'-lri annual con- 
vc-ntinN iu B:iltiinorfion_lVnes'lay lajt.

Sitgical Opkratiuii.— Drs. Denms 
& Briscoc of Salisbury, recently ox- 
trft:14?k'(?»TdLlus from tlio Bhulcler 
of » \at\j In this vicinity, weighing 
one half ounce.

, The Furuiersin AS'iouiico, 
1)' algng the Nanticokc, jiurposc cn- 
torihg cxtmr'ively in Uic iiit-lun culture 
this ytof, Tlio Ur^i-st melons aliip- 
pcil to tho L-itj' 'mallets arc fro'.n tliat

FOIIKTOWT, April 0. 1871.
MKPSF.S

Very little of importanco has oc 
curred .-jiRCTKiny lust communic-ition

(Jiian'ge..—H. S. IJrewing* 
(on Kii^r , of iho firui of JJix-Hin^tou 
& Wrotcn, has purchasc-il Mi-. \Vro- 
ten's iutcicst in the concern, nml will 
hereafter coni'.uct the busings in his 
own interest.

Afddi'iif.— A little son of Dr. Win. 
II. Hitler of this town, while jilnyin^ 
with a straw cutter, in company with
n young companion la.st 
tfternoon, ^ot his ri^ht inuex linger 
fevered ut the first jnint. \Ve are sin- 
cjy-f>h> 8<>rry for liitlo Juh;i, a:itl linpo 
liii-wouiuled (iii"Ci- will soon he well.

The scliooner, Lizzie A. Watson, 
from Oartlonno, near Lewis, is a total 
loss with all her car^a.

Thoi. H. Bradford Esq.,'of "Dover, 
ilicil on the 2tith ult. Mr. U. was ft 
man of great enterprise ami for many 
years a leading ilcinocrut of Kon 
C(nntty. -j.

NKW BKAKK. Tlio P. W. & B. R
Early vegetables are looking well and R: ,C°- '»'e l1uttin S a,ncynd i.npruv 
th«. hodlili of our citizens continues e.l brake on one engine for trial. Ii 
good. Many think the peftehcs are '.^ , .. , ° l"««l '"S» 0«s o Al1 
materially iiU^d hy the Into frost- 1)TOak , Rml to, b ° W("-ke(1 *«« com- 
but I think Uey arc mistaken. Tiio I"' 0?01' a.l1 ':- . A lh'" m ''ttachec, to th< 
weatlter, it iu^ruo, IIM lu-on rather °1;^'»c will.bo.nscd as a rcBcrvoir fo 
eo!<l from thTfirst npnoaraneo of tho I tllu air; an ' 1 wl " le connccte.! with al

, yt't the frosts have been few j *\° «*« V" lll °,tri'lin wUh pa hoso-7 
- ... i Hi0 engineer, by means of a sitnpl

turn of a handle, is u'ulo to put on al 
the brakes of the whole train. Th 
brake has been used very successfull 
on tho Pennsylvania Central Railroad 
ami Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chica 
go Koa.l. A train on the latter road, 
going at the rate of sixty miles an 
hoar, was stopped within two lengths 
of t! o-tj-.-un,

The 30th of May lias been fi.xc.l for 
unveiling the monument to the soliiier.-* 
and sailot'j of Delaware, who full ia 
the lafe war.

The Legislature has granted a char 
ter for a narrow guigc railroad be- 

AVilniington nml ^ew Castle.

after a heavy rain. Upon n close ex 
amination I lind about three fourths 
of vhuui living. A:i unusual quantity

iH nl the easitf <if 
and iluni-tluiially >ll«i<r<\urr,l 

il tlir linui.-hlul tiling
.-Ulitk.-" wllh t!io «t-ilnai-h. Th'-y .n^i^inr)' tu 

iiurliin,- ii-tliin .if Hit- liver. I|LT, : 111, M runm 
ulinili.ll.n- rr<nlt, and llij.vtling In with all In 
-*»ln^ •vini.luin- >,r

tOSSI MI'TIOX.  -    -

A>"

FOR THK I'CRCHASK OF

'Tin- MaiMrjV 
ibl.'M tflru- Hi 
 * nil Ibi- M-«»l-« 
lorn -1, |mriililikr

rill'- ar' ><>'fl]Ht*otl nf>ih<' 
  I'-'loi'.ulluui IVlu.t.n.

.1! tin-).

vBKiiiNiv
tii 

 -1.KA VK N

Tli.- w,.rk nf euro U imw lM«lnnln». The
.d miirnui di'lxntu In llu-h-woN nu I In UteallrarB-

Iwl thai hce>

ASUm.Y OF<

Tin* Sravtnl T.nJc in conjunction *Uh the PIIU 
rmcdtci mn-l •ulwUMt* w|t!i Ih t fn.nl. ( hvllf

nil U nOW p1fWn*fl1l1|| ivitlMMlt ttl p1wl<H14 tt»JTLV.. .
iisutinn htfromcA painlf^.nnil ihf.ntrv U iu*i*n In bo 

it MB ml. Tin* re Ii uu ur<tv tl4tuli>nr«,iio citcerbalt*m
i the fttomnch. An ftnpctltr i».»t» In.
Now cum:-5 the'.rrtt l«it Wood Ptirlflrr «« yc 

iclvon by in Imluljviil I'alh.T (o nunVrlrv.: man
I'l.enck.n l*ulim»uk' si ruji r.mit *. tn to perform it
iTK'tlon* «n<l tu hasten ami itminli'tr U;*> run-. I

li.-nlM. Ii o.HivlnHml rl.M-ii-. tWh:i|.a»ntl* ami -U

it jin-pjirp-* tlii'in fur  '\i>*.-i'iniH..n. i'lid l.» Uu * \ct. 
nh'irt t ini" tlifiiiiihhl) i* \anqiii*licu,llic rotun ttinni 
it «rt t||>i i>l Is ri'liuvnutl !Ui(l III2"If UC'V. nil-l I llr J>SI
.-lit. in all thftH;ni'Y "f rf;:uin<tl vlp..r «ti-pi Tu.ih 
cnjuy lh,' inaiiW*! ur womanhood ui«l was

GIVES UP. AS LOST.

Tli.*1 sordini thin* H, tho p.ttixnts mint *liy In a 
uai'ii rihtm until itn-y c«t wi-11 ; it i\uln.<«M lMi|i"--l- 
hl- ! > IU-VI-MI tnkluici*<>l<! whrn Hu» lun^tfrr <tif.nn.il 
hut it rnn^t h   |itv\i ul>-0. «tr a rtir*1 rniimi! In-HlrritM 
Kr»*»li tiir tin 1 rMlii;r«iMl, t**jM'i*iti!ly iti till* *(*rt'on '>f 

i-"Uiiiry In lln- Tall anil 'wln't-r M:IUOII. arc all 
ue. I'hy^lHuM' wli<> rvr-'iiiiiu-iMi ilmi nun*'! J-no 
r j»T\ii<-nT*, it' lli. I: hut : * arc hrvlK ill-*T- <V ,in<t 

yi'i, ifi dune Ilii-y ur" in t h** ludi«c> th>'y n i 'i'-* ir»l »lt 
.'l.twrit  |tili>l ; tli*V HiiHl wjlk uli-i'j! It   ntnm m ui.i'h 
Hint at fint at (In* strrtiv'ti will h-iir l<t ^.-t tip n K"'"' 
i-tnulnllun '.fl'l^-l. Tin- i..iii.-:iU'mnt t-cp in J,-.K<! 
 plril* In- d.'tt rmht'il l» K t well. 1 t-ii tin* n vr-'nl 
il«.il In ilu «itli th" ;vi.|" Hi.- und Is tin

nOUSE-FURNISniNG WARES,

AT IMMENSE BARGAFXa.

' TIBCK CUTTLERY.... .,-f;i 

I't.ATi:!) WAUtS, nUONZES, CLOCKS.

I'AKI AS, 011,7 AXD JAIVUMKp W4USB.

VII AN IitLl.ltltS AN 1) UAS U.XTfllES.

HTCilES ITENSILS.
Clll>iA. Ul.AVi ANU CHDCKtKV.

ALL AT A SACRIFICE, 

TO CLOSE PRKSBNT BUSINESS.

ITS

Price. Foi'ty Dollars,
EXCELLENCE AUK:

Tin AV/flt/oM.-Tlieeli'ction far town 
C'onnrissioner* huld in Salisbury Isst 
Monday wu« quiet and orderly . Tln-ru 
Lcjng an indc^di'lcnt ticket in tho 
fieldTthc canvii!* wan noimati-il ainl ox- 
citing, hut no di^turbanuos occurred. 
The whole of the iioiuinaU-d ticket 

cldcteil by a considerable majori-
ty.

.j\u Infitnal Alaeliinc. — The littlo 
boys in Salisbury have a new instru 
ment of torture for sensitive ears.   
The thing is made hy punching.4.hulu 
in the bottom of a tin box and po^injr 
a string thiough it cvntcd with ro-iin. 
When the performer desires to pro 
duce a Bound ho jutit ill aus the string 
rapidlv through the hole and a'.l the 
harmonies of Pandemonium jireet tlu' 
ear at ouce. It it deciiludly the IIIOM 
unplen?ant noi-<? we ever heard. It

of ecj>V:ivc been in market this spring 
and prices' fie rather depressed. OH 
hens in 1111111111x1100 Imvo reached our 
market within thu la^t few wt!flint ami 
coininanilud good prices. No spring 
chickens', huvc as jet, been oflored tor 
sale we expect them to bo plentiful, 
bov.cver, aliont the la.it of the present 
innnt'i. M'Micy m ittors arc slightly 
easier and ot:r ciiiaens sei'in in line 
sjiirits. A little inoro oil and tht; inn- 
chincry will work hotter- especially 
fn view of tli« .iniiL'Xaticn of I'orktown 
ami Toncy '1'iiiik to Siilislniry. «'ust 
tliink oi'it when Congre-JS appro;,ri- 
al'.-s tilt- forty ihuu-'aml toward re- 
iiioviuff tlie obstriii-tio'.ts la navigntion 
at Snlisbnry, nnd gives iu ngiatuitous 
u])|ii'n|)ria'ii)ii of ti.-u thou^aii'l to clcn'i 
out the creek al Toncy Tank FO as to 
admit viv«.ii-ls to O'.ir wharve», nnd the 
faitlit-r intjiioveuu-nts added; that is, 
cutting a canal from Shad Point to 
l-'orklown  building a railroad on its 
brinks to tho Marine Uailway-a steam 
mill at Kurktuwn Cotton and Boot 
and Shoo fai.-t«rie.->, Brick KilitB, Smh 
and Dooi factories, incluiling other 
little requisites to incroaso trade, what 
k change there wtruM b« in the condi 
tion ol'tho. rieoplc ami cquntry here 
ahou'ts. Wouldn't we alVbc rich then ': 
"plenty of money niul no poor kin," 
and tio ono to till the fnrms, haul the 
.seines and sail the vessels.

A littlo son of thu lute Captain J. 
Smith, a^vil ubout two years, died on** * •

makes cold cliilln run up ami down
one's back. It puts the teeth on edge
i|Uickev tluin (V greon Juno applu. and the 1st instant, nt Sharp's Point. His
tngende'rs'a desire to curse the rascal | funeral look jdaeo ut Sliud Point, the
who invented the infernal machine.    Iw-v. .Mr. Vt'nro oiliciating.
\Vc wish the town commissioners
pass an ordinance uboliohini; this mil
MUICC, ttiid instruct the liailifl' to sec 
that the law is executed.

The fishurinuii aro meeting with 
good success, llusl/iiiidmon aro nt 
worjf, and everything around hero is
luokui.g u'ivo,

ClIASK.
Court Proff.rdintjj.—Tiie onse of 

Stnnjbury Adkiti?, b.v Duu'l. J. Par- 
j^ns, his guardian, which \vus com- 

"menccdon the 29th inbt., continued 
until Monday .last, iust ono week.  
This TVUS an action of ti espasu on iho 
case for damages to the iiluiiitillV lun>l 
inooUBequencc yf defomlutn's back 
ing his water upon his land. ^ erdiet- 
for tho plaintiH and duinn^t-s asscaeoil 
»t $100. Bpence & Graham fur plain 
tiff, Humphreys, Tarr, Handy ami 
Crinfiold for defcinlont.

Tuoetlay. Oreonwald i Co, vs. S. 
Gunby, 8l> Trials. An Action (or Debt. 
Tried and vtrdict for Plaintiff for §210. 
Sper>ce& Graham for PI it in tills, (.'ris- 
ficld, Ilollaml i Ccopcr for tloft.

Oreenwald & Co. vs. Lemuel Ma- 
lone, garnisheo of S. Uunby, Ul Trials. 
Thii was M attachment and the de 
fendant'  counsel made n motion to 
quMh. Motion »ust»incd and attach- 
jn«ntqntHho»l. S,'t-iicc & (jnbam for 
plt'ff, Crinfield. Holland & Cooper for 
defandent.

Stein, Brother & Co. vs. Samuel 
Gnnby, 92 Trials. Action for Debt. 
Non prof, and judgment for defend 
ant's cost*. Dennis & BrutUu for 
plaintiff*, Holland & Cooper for do- 
{endwt. .

Btein Brotlicr & Co. vs. Lemuel 
Malone garnisbco of Samuel Gunby, 
flil trials. Attachment. JNon pros. 
aud jud0nopt for defondont'ri costs.

RELKllOL'S XltTlCKS.

illllr M. !'.. 1 Iliir-l, 
iin-'liy, Apl. '.i, IrT'

, ll.-».T. A. WMT, l'a»-

Tuilr p-iir iiri-tireafti'r "nr-li r\ M 'ii. 
•Ililliir in !h' »un.| '•«••. nnil moral n 
othi-rx, U *in:ul. llr. S liiMii-k'i |i -r.^oii:

tilt- V'.tt-nltj of lib own IMIT'J W.IS 111 
or.l4. 
"Mtinj- yi'dn s;ro I wft* in On

icroal t»<inl to

.   nf .i'< pn>. 
rlninty In all 

:,! «t:itonifnl
tlll'kt- llUnlljVl

.iii ; nfin ^,
Issl 'la v. of ror- 

mylo uiv Iti'J, null .it f.nf (in 
Hint I i-"iilil not livi' n»i,,<k ;, tii

?.lrf.Kiifui: ni:\n i-at.-htlii: nl xtrawn, 1 lti-;tr*lul 
il.tuini-,1 lh- |ir<-]inrali->in tflilrh I nnw tiller In 
m'lK , an.I :!i.-y nliuto 11 ji.-rr«-l rlirv ufiiK1 . It 
M^| In nf. Ihnt I i-nllltl f,-.-l Itiom p^ll,ltr;Ui- ri)
- -.> »:.-iu. Tliry f.»i>n rljit-n*<1 tin- nmu-r tnmv 
^. mill I u.Miltl i*|iit up iinn* than   I'tnt i>'r 
,,ivM yi'll.jMi laaiu-r wi*t) miming for u litn^r

  -n-tn -* tli.^t h^ffin lo M:l,.iil>^ my P(ill"h. f^vt-r.
:ii.d nt^ht *w>-nr* oil tH'tfiin lu l.-uv^ mr, nnil mv 

- nil-' vo >rri'»t l!:it :: iv.la with |fr.-nl Uii- 
i I i -.HI 1,1 kf --It fruui nrtin:t»u nnii-h. I 
^1 inv ^tf,'n^oi uiul tiu^i*Kruwil In llt'sh (.T«r

' l ilr I 
l-v ll

-.l v

i li'in.'l ,

i: My aft'rmr r»-ri'T

-Av.

i i^ 
ki ! * i;i. my
Ui\ (Irttt'llt-

T!iu IU-v. 1-V^nkliii \Vilsnn I). I), of 
i.iltiiiiorv. will pron.-li in llio Siii-burj 
iiplixt ('Iniri-lt. on Sniiilay (April I'.)   
'h'-re will uot bo any [>ro,iciiiug on next 
unJay.

Easier D-iy. April. 9. 1871
St. PctCTB Chnrc',1, Salisbury.
buiiday Sell ml. 9 A.M.
Muruiug Service anJ Cunnnu- j 

i.m, 10J A. M.
Krcning service lli P. M.
M'lDilny i TucJiJay, Morning 

Service. 9 A. M
Monday, iho Annual Parish 

M.fnjut IrtJ A. M.
H'. Phillip's Church, Quantico,"
Kvenhg Son-ice, 8 P. M.
N B.-&WTS FHE«. '

MelVoJint Protostmit Clmr?h-Bcv J, L.
Mills poator. Survioc cvury S.ibbatli at 10J
i. in., "J p. in. SunJtiy Suhuol 8i A m.

I'rnycr Meeting and Lvcturo " every
riiur.->dny Ewuing at7J o'clock.

Pulpit Servicis.  M. E. Church. S.dia- 
bu-y Md.. llev. J. T. Vanburkalow 
I'.isuir. P-retcliinn orcry Sunday at 10, 
A. M., and 7 P, M Sunday School '2 1' M.

l,.-:,!lll." - ,
Hr. K-ht-nrV ho-. iPn-Niiitlini M lii» i r«if «l ,n ..11 Ml 

l., S,« V..r« a:,-I I-.,.1.11. II.- MI hi. ...n. IT .1, II.

    ».   , N.',.'|.'.'X..I||I .-.>i!i ... --t. I'ii.lu.l.lpl.i.i, ,->-,  
SiliirilaT rr,"ii» A. .'I l,i" P. M 'lln«- xh.i »l«li 
Ih.-r 'U.'.i i-v.iiiiiii,:i..n «il!> I'll.- K.-.|,Lr..|:r-r«r «ill I..- 
i-ll.ll **1\ v\ 11.1 I'll - It-" |" I".III. I. r .1,-, Irtr.v- I hr I'X:,. I
.'."iililii.il ui'ili-> |IMU'..:.|I.| |i.lli--ncn i:iii ixailily Ujrn
 4)1. th, r Ili'-r i,r>- nn ,Mi-i.i not.

'I'ln ilir 11 I.IM* for l.i »l'i ^ flu- in -(!l,'iiii'< nr,1 rtil«],|. 
In llr- In-. IILM,.-i- ."',. ol.,.liilil K.'ll'iw lli 
ill '.--lliiiiK.nut III n,I N.ilur,- «.!! ,l'i l In' r,',l .-i,.,.|.n, 
th i! In s,,;n<- r.l«.- tin- M;irrtlr.,L |-i|N ar.-l,i I,-Irk. 
in inrn flM'il i!....-^ : Hi,- Iliri-i- in--.|i,-in.-K u^.^l n-t ntlii 
.1- - -.Illitaililu- l,l« lli;»l III.' :llu],l.- III.I n.i I I.IM* th:ll 
.11 .-M|,;uiy llu-iii: I ir.l I'-iMili- ii>|>. lll<». ofn-lurMl 
d.-altli hutiU'-T i Ilu-in.i-.t n.-li".inc *yiiijitniii. Wti 
It i.imi-. ii- il will ,',.iii- . I.-I II. -.Ir-jinlrlii^.n ..". ,  !»' 
,11 K,~.| i-lu-i-r. I.....I l,|,. .lal ,,i, . |,.|l.,«> ; ,lii.|.,ui!li 
t.M,, .I,H, ill.- ni;:1it >»i-i.l I.* jl'it-J. In u -lii.rt tiluv 
IM.I Ii i if Itn-M- lii'.r',! I .. In jit..:n* T.-.- li'.ii.- f, .r,-, i-f.

llr. S- h'-nrk'^ iu,iti,-{ni-^ in-,- . uii-,!aiit!> ki pi Inlim* 
.if :M.,,|'.II|.| .f r:iinlll->. A" A htallv,. '..r |.iiri;j||TC, 

tt' Mitilili'M^.. I'ilU jirv- n «l|.|nliirl lirotwr^ii.,!! ; nhtl< 
if I'lilliiiillli- ^yril|i. a.' a i ur.-r »r .  m£lt. iin.l i-.tl.l* 
ly IK, rrinnl.il a« u pr.,|ili\ l.t.t.-rt%: nc.un.t .-<>n«iiln| 

  MI lu any nf It* r.irntv
|-rh-...,l tin- [-iil.ii.ial.- S-.r-j.i .-.ml <= t .ivt. 1\ Ti-lllft 

I W j Lull-. ,,r J7 W n li>fril»«-n. M..|i,lnlo l'l!l« 
i cent* u t>»i. r^r *al   liy All uni^.jlMi j,i,l dCKltn

WlMI.KiAI.K .W.UST*,

'IIDMSON, I.U.I.V A It).,Si ll.'.ii,iTrrSt.,n.illliiniro

Dennis « BrmUan for plnintiiTs, Hol 
land & Cooper for defendent.

Nufbautu &. Backarnok VM. L. Ma- 
lone QarniHhee of B, Qonby, 35 Tri 
als. Attachment. Motion made to 
quaah. Motion fiutaincd and attach 
ment quashed. Kpeoce & Handy for 
plaintiff*, Holland ft Ooopor and <.>is- 
field for defendant. .

State oae Bally Phillips ly John 
Biggin her next friend, vs. Wilmer 
ruulipi) before the Court. Judgment

soMnustrr COI:XTV.
The Circuit Court for this count 

convenes on the 1'Hli inst.
Five prisoners nro in ihe count 

jail awaiting trial at tbo April term o 
court.

On Friday aftcn.oon of lust week 
the down train killed three cattlu be 
low Kingston ^tulion. 
~ The Prosljytery will meet at Prin 
cess.Anne on the IS-.h inst.

\V01tCESTEIl. COt-'XTV.

Tho first ((tiarterly meeting of th 
M. E. Church, will bo held at Sync 
pjixent, near Berlin, on the 8th an 
IHIt insts.

Last week, the schooner, Mary I 
Tylcr, of Brook ilaven, went ashoi 
on the beach one and a half miles south 
of Fonwiek's Island.

On Friday of lust week, John Alien, 
an aged negro, was found dead near 
Snow Hill.

UonCtlKriXER COT STY.

Tho crow of a government Schooner 
are engaged in making a survey of the 
river and harbor at Cambridge.

On Wednesday of last week, Joseph 
HitchinsVas found dead in the Chop- 
tank river. Tho jury gave a verdict 
of uooidontal drowning, or from some 
cause not known to thouf."'

Efforts aro being made to reorgan 
ize thu debating locioty at Cambridge.

, i 
,, CECIL OOUHTY. '

On Monday evening last, Graoo 
Greenwood delivered a lecture at Klk- 
ton. Subject, "Tho lleroio iu Com 
mon Life."

i John Pile, rvidillijg noar Janner- 
ville, was run over by tho cars, on tho 

ult., new Oxford. His body was

J DIVISION
Saliibury, JfJ,

Dottier in Dry Goo In, Gnx-orios. Halo 
nnd Clip;, Uoutii & Sbon. Notions, Lamp* 
&c.. has now on li«nd a full mpply of erery- 
thing in liir liuo, »ud iuvitoi tin atttDtiun 
of thu public to tbo fact that he u< colling 
his goodif clicup fur cat ft. Uo i* »l»o ai(iul 
for llic pittoul iiou-fX[ilo«ivo Coal Oil Lamp 
 whiult i» ceilaiiily in elegint piece ol 
itiocliutjical »kill and ingenuity, apurt from 
its vuluo as an illumiuuMr.

It uivei* a better light than gas Coo-
bm.s oil than any other lamp, and it 

cannot bo exploded with coal oil or IScu- 
lino. It is decidedly the boat lamp over 
itivonted, and will pay for iuelf ID a fuw 
inonllis by tho more wiving of oil. VYt 
would ujvino our readori to puy Mr. Uor- 
dy a viiit »nd exaniiim tlii* Ikinp.

(K-runin, 15th. Id TO. 
\Vu. GOUDY,

Jliur Sir : — I Imvo been tiling the 
Non-riploiin) laiip fur urn-rnl monllii iu mjr 
tKiiiily, tiiut think U even aicela wtml It ii re
COIUIUCIIlll'll 10 lie.

Youri
UEORQE UIAI.L.

FOB derangement of the Liver, fo: 
Dyspepsia, Dmrrltuua, Piles, etc., Dr 
Stminona' Livor Regulator certainly 
bua no superior. It acts like A charm 
without debilitating the system, I Imv 
tried it thoroughly, and speak *hat, 
know, KKV S- OAUUNEU,

, Ga,

UIXUONTHH.canbvml
B llirowil alul rel |.bu M(U|

ttfw biisinosii. An invuntment of$i 
>yill return uclenrpruHlor$>7'J 1'ur pnrtieuliin'call on ur ndilrc^a Ihe UUUTJI ' AMKU1CA> 
1'ICTUUK CO-, No. 83,N»»ittuitreenN«wVer 

lejit 10. ly

CORTLAN & CO.,
216 & 218 Baltimore St.,

d OK

rHixA,OL<i» ixu nof«i:-Tfnsisiiiso COOKS. 
imv. ;r,, is-n-tf.

Ratification Notice
ey C. Long In KijiiilT In the Circuit 

Court for Somerset 
ComityAaron II. I'nlliiwivr. 

A Eluatjcth Ills Alit'r. _
IN Kcrcsi! JiSi.vBV TISKW, 1871. 

iltPKUI'Dbv tin subscillier. Clerk of tin- 
* firniil Court for h'»uier-ii'l Comity, in 

tin.- stale nf Mmylriiul, this IMnl diy' of Fi'liru.i- 
1HTI, that tl.e report of Svilat.v CHmi% 

iisti'i-, to inuki- sale of the Itcitl K^tatc men 
tiiuil in Din ;iliove (.milled c.iiui' ->inl thv -ulc- 
l>y him rc;'"ncil, lie, and iho »«mo in horclir 
miilirit nnil continue,!, nnlost cm so lo Ih.' 
Oininnrv i>|i|>r;ir l>y cxi-t-ptioni' fllnl licforo llic 
lir-l <l:iy <i> in'Xl lurui : I'nni'lod* ropy nl'ihii 
oidi-i Ic pittili'licil in some newspaper prime,1 
in Sntiu-rsi-t County an:lnl<o in Wicomico Co., 
IIIH-I- in t-.icU of tlireo mc«Ndlve wovlu bolor,- 

i»- 'J.'iiii 'liiy ol Maivli next. 
Tli,. report al.i'.ei lh.- uuiouiit of tain to be 

$1700.
LF.VIS M. WATKHS, Cl'k. 

True copy :
Tut: LEMX I,. WITCUR, Cl'k. 

Mar. l-nl.

Do NOT no IT in fact you must not ,1» it. I 
;m|i| lifl wnjr fur nnr liulv lo ul'fiiipt t 
iu: li:iso ciiitl.iii^' for hrr «nn.«. nr pi-iill|-iiisn 

or llH'nni-Uo, williout li-:-t cxiitiii.ila^ tlic 
 tiiiilni|iiMliiri-lo'-l% ul Ilui-Miill k \Vilcoiin, 
il'lliry ilo mil liinl it siip,-tiir in i|iiuli:y,

 ill, iiinUe ni il iriiniiiiii;.'^. nn I ul lo«i-r prifi- 
him any nllivr rliilliin^ i-JlnM!<hincnl in III-
 ity. il'iit't p'lrvH'i'. (Itirlic.tnlit'iil .mil <uli- 
i*iintial all-unol lu-:xvy i-luth ntiit cii^^uiiei-i- 
nun, for In 11 ami uinicr, uliiih urc K'"' :l 'i "^ 
iv tlniii»;iil,;<, liiilli in (lie >-ilynn.| coiniiry, 

ail fi>r Ji:.. 10:11, ve.'t ami p^!it.». Tln-y aitoni-ili 
ir.iilc ;o nniljr.Miiuil hniv \\u t'urni!ili llivm 

at tlir piicv. Il Is luinllyiK-ceijary tinny any- 
tliiii); iu rcpinl lo our cmtnim-r ili^iarluivat 
Iliai ii Miwt-ll ami l'uvoml.|\ known UiaUvcry 
gentluiuitiiiu llic cllyi« p.i.itr-l.

Itui'KIIII.L X \\ IL~,IX.

Grtut Ilru»-ii St. ne Clolliin,- Hall, 
KOI. >iO:i mi I MJ t'LisliiulSl.. l'l,i!.i.|cl|iliiil. 
I*. S.—Tluiio wli.i r»nii,)t iu»ku U vo.iTtnl* 

cnl to ti.il tkc t-ltr. rnu li«rv Mtupie* Milt, 
wltli full dri i-rl|,tiiiu fur lueriiiring. nml r "" 
fiirwurilril nl I Ilo «Uorlt->l nulicc. A pertnl 
At tfuarnuti-i'tl.

Jt U'lLfflX

HEARTH and HOXE
la i WKULT

A^rloultural and Fireside JottniR\,

|ITT!'>V ii^n.Uoitu hilt pil«l. prlnlvl rroai »«w 
lyitc.on •i.t«r.in 1 1,« ,y paper. *J4 abaadaatl/Ulaa- 
.r*l jj bjr Uia UjJt artl.t*.

•<nn« »T 
DONAUD O. XiTGHEtJL

AXn 
HARTltEt BBECaBK 8TOWJ*,

«'Jl»tri I l,v   ro-i,« ur ablr  iltton and
,-.»  i U. |, .r! n-j«t. 

111. lov-.ta-l lo III JloUr ««!« ( (ba

•AUH'ill,
PI. \XI'!<!I,

. Eatifloation Notice-
I.ewli W, Vorrii 

r«.
AlfniJ TciU* «

) lu Equity In lln Circuit 
V l'iiuit|..r Wlcomi 

wifi. ) Cojutr.

T TMM, IHTI.
OIIUKUKI) bv tb<> il.u«(TiiiCT. rirrk of ih*. 

('in nit Court lor \Vicomiio ('a., llni twent.v- 
liltli duv nf Fcbrunrr, 1^71, tlial tlt« rt-uurt i>l 
Itnhl. K. llialtmi. Triitlcv, to in.iko •«!') of I IIP 
Hvnl K-li\'o moiiiiannl lu the abji-r tutl',!c 1 
ruuiu nlitl the file 'iv him rt-|>nrtril, l>» anil 
Iht- n.uiia II In ri'lir r»'ine<l nnq conHrmi*>l nn- 
leu came to tlir cnutrarjr i\|ij.«arliv cxri jiMoiii 
lik"l unl'oro the lir»t iluy ol u«n Itrin : prutl 
ilvil k C0|iy of till" or KT b" nnr;-:< J in »ouic 
uvwtpapvr (irtntt'l in \\'lvmul<o t-'o,. once lu 
each if thrvv lurccolva wet-ki In-foio Ih* U 
d»T of^ll*r<li nc\l.

Ybn r«|iurl ilHlvii l he kmoont of iiUei lo b*

Te.l: THOMAS K. J. UIUCll, U'k.
l'Xi

Tttt: Tuoxo C. J. KIIXI, (Tk
True 

Mar 4-14.

F.
No,. 3 4 4 .\OltTII

MERCHANT TAILOR,
FUAXKLIN BUILDING,

Baltimore, Md.
ejrnr mnrlc from ('liter, leu. In In boun 

riiKi. Hcuil lilcci 
u. V. rt.VOB,

, roan.

*1** |o ||v«  »   "** 

mid III* PLOlilltT.

t, J fur th.-tr »ltrteiw»n>««. i
 t i kl Vl^t«,M*l4« * 

Grotm *

TIIK nor* AXU urnr.a
will Ijl ik>lr owi 
In f!'-'i-~. »i<t

Tt t\w*n ll|l>t~l vMH nrk fw 
iltrlM. • "hi" »•' • iktiK 

*t HKAMTU

V«M !   .

tn,.
ill

ft 00.,
FAU Unr, K«w TMft

UNBQt'AI-Kn PIHI'l.triTY,
OFOI'EIMTIOX,

".fie Jfv V. 
i Ml-

tt.VPUHTV HI1 KXF.CrTtOX. 
NOX I.I.MIIMTYTO

SIMl'WCITY OKTKXSJOX.
EASE OF 

SIMI'UCITY OF AI'PLYI.XO ATTAniMEXT,
KMItllOIDEltlNU WITHOUT KXTItA ATf ACHMF.NT,

TIIK t:s:-; OK x.Ki'imt IN KUIIUOIDBUINU. '""
M.VKISU THK UE.ST STITCH VOR STRENGTH ASB at" * J 

UUKAHIMTY,
IN HAVING FEWEIl POIXTS OF FniCTIOX. ASD

KKWKIl CLACKS TO OIU A.ND WKARi,

!l *

Price Seventy-Five Dollars.
It i» tlief«st«!t two tlirom] Macliino-in usn. Al.t.

wanted in rll pirtR of tlif '
WjiRnATrtt). Asettie

SLntcf. to whom the n,o-t liberal dtsconttta will '
given.

JOHN N. McLKAN iCO..
48

McLKAN & UOOl'KK SI-UVING MACHINE CO., 
A'«. 4 X,Hh 3th Str<*t. -'" " "

/?o'Jimore.

A N<wwM*erel ikePmoat Tin**. 
Inlewtod for Poeple Now «a Bnrtk.

iBelldlaC Ttmert, Mwktalci. U.rrhjlU, 1'ro- 
flKloatl Un, Wuik>r».Tt>lokcr<. tad «M ll*.i- 
•«r of HoDMt Folti. tut UM WITH, Honi, anil 
D>ukMri of »11 lack.

MUM, ta A TKAB,
of Ike ume ilse u4 c***nl ehweeur M 
TDK KBULLr. bnt with a peaur T«rl«lj of
 kwellaaeoM roaHint, anil fnrnUblaz tho n«»«
10 IU notertbeii with (tmer FreiimiM, bo*au«
11 oomM ; vtee t week Iutea4 of gaoe onlf.

THE DAILY SUN, M A YEAR.
A prelmlntnllT readitil* nnwtnuxr. witn tke 

lartwt circulation m U» world, rrte. Inde- 
Bendeot, and (tulOM la politic!. All U>« n«w« 
from (vtrrwlMr*. Twu onte a COPT i by Dull.
•t oeall a uoatb. or M a /eat.

TERMS TO CLTJB8. 
THE DOI>LAK WEEKLY HtX.'

Fir* ooptea, OM rear, MMnialr aidmawl,
Fear DollBM.

Tea rental, one rear, MMratalr adArnnfl (an4 
aa extra eopj to the fcllor up at clan),

RlKkr flollnre.
Tweaty noplee. am year. Mmraulr arlilrnaed 

(and a* eura copy io ue IMUr «p of cmb).
llar*. 

the 
.

ellkre.
Ftlr toolM. pn« rear, Npentalf andreOM (and 

Ue g«ul-w*ekljoDerearronueriir>orcrab), 
Tklnr'lT* OelUn. 

OM heiHlred ceolte, OD« rear, lo one ad'lrwa 
UBd UM IMUr lor e»e rear to (kei^er ep Si 
eie». Flrtr Dellere. 

. oaa jeer,

Ftfty eevlM. one >ear. te one a<ldrc*< (and••pU-Meakir oae /ear t> letMr ep ofcl.b).
TktrtT-three Dellk

THE •UtI-WUKI.i SUM. 
Fire eevlee, OM jeer, afpenteb addtaned.

_ __ xtee* LHItmr*. 
•eWD TOOK HO2IXT

Tho Magic Comb
licari] to ft pcrmanoat UiH'k °' brawn. It 
ronintn* no poUiro. Aorim» cm me It. One 
nut by wtil h»r*l. AdJrvM MAKM.' 
CO S|.rliiK«fld, M«M. ' 8«|

OHLlf ONX DOLLAR A YjUtt t
OXB HUMDKKD COPIES FOR W*.

* *" VaVcr.^'.V.^oli^ U ' n°TY ' s WASIIING-MACHINI!,

I.VTELT MCCI1 IMPROVED—ARV

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES W&INGBB

Improved witli non-cll'i Talent Double Cof- 
whtelt. nnd Uia Pitteul Stop, art i 
t ionabty far (upcriar to any ap.nanual far Wuh- 

cs crtr Invented, and wilt wr« lh«ir 
cot I tuicen year, bytariitg labor and claib**.

The former Kiliiornf thii puper. who paroJb- 
aicJ a WaiiUuruud Wriiiyor, tlmi lesUAoMta 
their Tulnc :

We i-itn knowingly recommend th«M ••ch 
ines lo hcjiiFtn-li.it theirnmnnbetartTrtpK*- 
cnt* them. We li:ue hail them in iwnlar aM 
in our own family for oror ilx moilh*, »mt >r» 
llml that nil the r*nlU b«nl labor •nil if 
of »n<liiii|; is entirely Ui.<pcn»cd with hy j 
nro. Wo'hliig 'S a nr*t nml pleasant 
mcnl for a la-ly"Wiih one of Dolj'» 
M»vhi-.ivl nil t Wrlux«r*, Mitl w» I 
tli.u i\ mllliiiiiiilre. with no dep«ndent heln~*a 
whimi to lii-.itow lilt fortune, would become 
one of UK- (,'i'i-niMl benefuctun of hli rmce bjr 
rniliiH inK * '""'' with which to giro on* ot 
thefe tVn'hiii); Maclilne.1 to tho llioaMxU of 
nvortiirkeJ MinlitriTonicn which wo bar* la 
our lam). XolieC the liberal offer made br Ur. 
B.-uu-uing in lit* advertiiviutat. Thwafc 
decc|<tion lu thU olter.anil we woulJ b* wlltbjf 
to giiaruutcei iu fuIHtiiMtit la th* tetter. Let 
rvcry lumily which c»n posiibly do to h,HJf 
Uuly'j Wi.iking M»chineinJ Wrtngw. ' |y*

PRICES AF»ir Oftr.**'*',
If tl.e Vercli»nl« In your place will nt ttf 

ulili, or tend for the Machine*. >end u>lk* rat 
mil price, WajUi-r $U, Kilnt Wringer $», o*4 
we will forward either or both uiMbio**, (V»« 
of frel.rhl, to plm-« where no on* il Mtlif^; 
mi.l »o «ure nn'we they will be liked, lk*tV« 
a^roo to refund tliemontr If any o»* wUk««lu 
return the" luacUine* ffeo of frd^fal, 
nionlh'i trial,ai-coriliiijlodirectiuu.

No hii<lmnil, fhlher ur brother ibouldj 
ISiMuW, m a Sul.J tfirr/op,. Pn« C r u »»« An^rj of wruhlnj with th. hu<U, fejr-

1 ' i two d*y* in Ilie rear, whim il 
A Lien-no*T»i:XiTV«E,T«t4Ti(«iiTAH.it.ii-Ai. u-r, mor. o*|K-.lilloiuly, witk

no injury to ibi jiriuouu, bjr a Doty
Cmre J H|ieraut«nliiM. or (<-niln>l W.«knru. l 
•m»r

Q)«ikM

.-_. -«M. frwaWr-Atiuk,, *,.-&)"liiiiii;r:T J!
CUU'tKUWEi.L, M. !>„ Auttiur u( IU« "<Jrv«ii

Tb» wor'ld-roDawAl lulbar, lu IhU dlmlrmbU Uv- 
lurr. fle«rl|^jiru**« fruui 111* o« n i-iiH-rl.'a.vlrt^l tliti 
••ful ninM<iiirm-<-« nf S. If At.n« niiiy l» >Hl'i-tuj||jr
rwMitf M| vllhout tilrtl

To Volrl Keeper*.

. 
Diamond K. Co., Wll«lc|ion, IM.
M|>1 10-3M ,

RKIr<0 iWilrM* U r*41r* from tb« Hotel 
Imittioi, I offiir mueiMpUookl xKaatajM to 
n«rlie4, In th* |iiittbu« of a IIOTtl,, uu* do- 
uiK • icvod hiiilurM, In ll*l|tniiirc. I.ormiua 
••MC< (Mlniiahl*. H«r*« T»*r»'ane«plrriile«4», 
M »*rt low rvni*| Urint—$1200, half i-4ib,

ilu»<Mh*. A<UN«I
A.H., .

•II Tl U »»lU«ort

j if «hlin «TCrj «iin>r.-r, immatt.T «h*l
•rlJi'l"'!/, •wTSillrallif.^Til'iS' l.KCI'l Hi: W IL'l! 
I-UUVK AuoUKTOTDOl'dAMXi AMU TllUt'tt-

tkni uiiJ^r K'tl. tutor nldrtu, lu > rjilii ••il,',l 
tav«l,,|H', on tho r«e«pi uf *li ewutf. m !*"> |<o.iaj«
•IBI»|M. AU*>, Lkr. t'ttlvcrVMll'* "Jjirri.i*x Uukli^' 1
•rtc* U ocnu. Ail<lr*mi UM FnlilUhi-n, 
' CUAB. J. C. K 1.1 Ni: A CO. 

%. ; W B**tT, IKw l^rk, f*» UAta Bit* 4, a II«.

MO OUAPK URl>\f HR8.—W* luvo the, belt 
•X «n.l >.|ici>pctt (jntp« Ho\rs In tho market, 
r'or particular* addruiNKNV Vl)KK VKNKKK 
IIIIV CO., I*. O. Hox 405, Ure^qpulnt, N. Y: 
8.0. HAItBIH * 00., ProprloUrs. 

MUI l«-4w

\Vii*lmr. itnJ » I nir«r«al Wrlugvr.
.Sol J I'/ 'Idler* gciiorultjr, to whoa )4«t«t 

,lii.-onii'j urr umilc.
U. 0. BROWN I NO. 0«n Aral 

31 Cor^MdtBt., Xew YcriL
10-Sm   , ,

FaShion&ble Tailor 
SCOTT

WOD I'RINTIXO Xoatly »do 1i*pf«ttU«H«I) 
f| B*««iil*4at iktt.Uttct.

fjloani over Uruwlinjtou
S a 1 i s b u.:

T IIK .ukcriber b ~ 
fruui lb<i Old** 

faal)ioua .vouU r „,,,--__ 
the nublki that h« i*'M«fij|M »l lV K''H1> i_ .«.--*—rTL'-j
iljt)ll«iuon'» 

M lu

lOfi. HotXrlijlU »
toou.ig



v-v-'i '  

V

 i-Xv.

   «*. M the Furrow.
I here long brfn thinking of sanding 

i in account of mv TOCOOM in toplying
•unnr* for own om tie . farrow, «acr the 
Md It tamed omler. And here lot me loy 

urfing m»noro, for its 
- Th° l»t four 

put tni mannro on llin furrow 
and harrowed Iliorouglily; and li»to never 
had a poor omp ofodin, »*t«, or rye; nnoe 
only in that time I ridged the ground and 
the corn wu a failure. No more ridging
•n mr f«nn.

I do not think fall plowing the beat «i a 
.general tiling. I nmnlly liavea large pile 
of stable m»oure,_ which got* in the way 
by the midtlFe of winter, a id 1 manage to 
hivo enough plowed in the fall to uco np 
what mannro wo drntr in winter i the rest 
remain* nntil the trovt it out in spring ; 
dim plow and «prrad over llio rest ol the 
field, and harrow all In^vthrr. Ouo year 
apo we plo«rpd-i4M.<c^^^^ald tnannfed 
half of it in wiotrr and tHe rent in May. 
After tie drouth hnd.ict in, it wi« an dry 
thai the manure drew up in front of the 
harrow ao much tin'. I had to ship the 
hone* once in ton rods frt unload. 1 con 
cluded then that' I cliouM hate one failure 
with, manure on (lie top. uolcs* it ruined 
aoon , bat no min cuiuc. and irhcn ire 
hoed the flexitime, the in.innrc drew up in 
Croat of the cultivator : second and third 
tinict we need a plow; the last hoeing very 
little manure u> be seen ; but such a crop 
of aorn and pumpkin; ban not boon rained 
in my neighborhood (or ycnrs. One corner 
of the lot, a three cornered piece, was sowed 
with coxmon Yankee corn for the cow>, 
and it grew to thick iinil flout that a man 
could hardly get through it; a good part 
of it measured over If n feet high. If nun- 
nring on the top in ouch a dry reason as 
the past will not fail, when will it ?

And let ino lay here: First, land w good 
corn land. Second, I manure about forty 
carte to tha ao.-e, with clear manure—the 
bone manure pat in the bottom oftlic drop 
back of th* cow*, daily, which absorbs the 
liquid, and the whole u thrown ont nodor 
tbe barn. No »!raw it u*ed hen for litter, 
only in the yard , that remains until after 
haying, and in gutftRjbc meadows;.. Tuird, 
when tlie corn grtnwd b ibuii fittud. I take 
the plaster sower nod go over the piece, 
aowmg enough to nuke (h« manure or soil 
white, three or four baskets to the aero ; 
this holds the moisture to tbe mnnurev 1 
the* muk out three or four inches both 
w»ya, and put four corns in a hill. When 
thia is all done early tucceai is certain— 
Cor. Country Gc*«c-WUl», .

HEKEY T HELMBOLD S

CIIFIIID'ftllD
, Extract Catawlm

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Partt— Fluid Extract /?*« 

barb ami Flui'l f'jclract Cataxixl
Grape Jitter,

For Ijivor Complalnl<,Janndice,Biliouj Affec 
tions, s|ck or Nervous Uealache, Co«tive- 
urs.i, Klc. Purely Vegetable, r-oiiuininff 
no Vcr.-nrv, Minerals or Deleterious Drugi.

WH. B. LAKHOUB. JOB. H. 0ALL

H
Thee* Pillt are K plcusnnt pnr(p\llre, super- 

jrdinK castor oil. snlla. m.it;n(-sit. etc. Then- 
is nothiag more xceeplnhlc Io the Momnch.  
They pi TO tone, ami cniiac ncitlirr nnuscn nur 
gripinR pniin. They are composed of the fin- 
Mi ingredients' After n few d*y«' use of them, 
iiueh nn \n\ i^oration of the entire nystcni tnkei 
plnee a^ to anjteur mirnoulous to the weak and 
enerrated. H. T. Helmbold'p Oompound Flu 
id K.ttmel Catawlia (JrH|>e Vlllf »re nol sngar- 
cua'fl; §ii(ror-contfd 1'ills paVs tliruiigh the 
Stomavh Without dii"<>lving, eoiiiequcNtlj do 
not produce iht dc.«irc>i»«rv^ * -Til* Cmawba 
Orape Pill?, being pleasant in tn»te and odur, 
do not necessitate their being 'i.p\r-roated, 
and arc pn-pared according to rules of I'lmr- 
nincj and <.'Uciui.«lrr, aud ara not Patent Med 
icine*.

HENTIY T. IIKLMriOLtVS 
HIGHLY I'ONCESTRATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
Will radically exterminate I'roui Ihe system 
Scrofula, Syphilis. Foicr Sores, Clccrs, Sors 
Kyc'j, Sore Legf. Sore Mould, Sore HeAii, Dron- 
cliitis. Skin Diffuse:. Snll Khrum. Canken, 
llnnnings from the Ear, White Swellings. Tu 
mor*, t'nncerom Afl'cotioni, Nodes, Itickctj, 
Glandular SireHing*. NiRht Strent.i, Rash, 
Tvltrr, lliinion< ol'&ll kind', Chronic Hheum.t- 
li.'in. Djspcpsit. inn! nil ilitensc* thnt huve 
b<t-n estabiisliej iu tlie system for vtan.

At their NewStore,
No. 195 W. Bnltimsra Street,

ItAVKOl'KNND A MAONIF1CKNT
STOCK OP

WATCHES,'^
"DIAMONDS* 

Fine Gold Jewelry,
Sterling Silver Ware, 

Triple Plated Ware,

MA LIB Y H-OUSE

Spectacle* a»d Eye GlaMes,
Table Cutlery,

GOLD AHDSILVER HEAD
C A.1ST ICS'-

Fancy Pieces Generally,
THK HANDSOMKST AXD CHEAP 

EST STOCK IN BALTIMORE.

Call and see it.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

REPAIRED
In l)if. rrrylittl vuinntr and icarrauleJ. 

Oct. 15—y

Xadies
SHQES;
&Gents

CAN FIELD, BRO. & CO.

Diamonds, Pearls,
il

Bronzes. 
i<

Clocks,

2-29 BALTIMORE StRKKT,
BALTIMORE.

Agtnisfrr WalltmAmerican Watchet 
Got 8-lv

C. R. IIOOAX, Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IK consideration of the general decline in 
cost of nil necessaries appertaining iu Hotel 

Keeping, the price of Hoard will- be Kcduced 
on and nfler January 1st, 187<>. to

$3,5O Per D«y,
being determined that m-tUt^ \\ill1vo loflun- 
do»e4s>>l he I'm lire lo innkellur "Maltbf " what 

in t' t Mast second to none in the 
city. " [Jnu -j-i

f {IIANliK OF SniKIHTI.K, OK TIIK
ly KASTEIIS Siionk STKAMUOAT COMPANY.

TUB STEAMER "MAUtilE," CAPT. 8. U. WILSOH,

Will leave Crisfield for Baltimore, every 
MONDAY nnd Tlll'KSDAY at 7 o'clock, Hs-M. 
Ketiirnlni;. leaves Baltimore every TtfKSDAY 
nnd FRIDAY nt 5 o'clock, connecting with the

STBAMKll "HUE," CAI-T. WM. F. VKASV,

nt Cristield for Northampton County ami Nor 
folk. Virgin!^____________[nov 12 U".

|.M.nri:i 1-UH'IUI FLOUH1II

k O.
TJ18 M.MIKKT 8TBKET,

I'hiludelphia, Pa.

Choice I'.rnn.l* of FIMII.V ami UAHKHS Flour 
from tlnbeJt wheiit growing districts, 

tun 6. '7«-«m

RIW4 R D

Natures Gifts
Scientifically Dereloped.

As mankind, from Indiscretion or eth 
er causes, has been doomed to suffer from dis 
ease, no also bos remedy for disease been pro 
vided. Our hills and valleys abound with 
rools and herbs, which If scientifically prepar 
ed and compounded, will restore health and 
vigor io, the invalid. To find such a remedy 
we should seek one that bos stood the lest of 
age.

* IIOOFLAND'S

German, .Bitters.
A

Sure Cure for tt'tvr Complaint.
Sure ('urefor [)yi]>rpiia. .
Sure Cure fur Debility.
Sure Cvrefer Jaundice
Sure Cure fur Mararmiu. 

And all affections arising from weakness 
wont of action iu the Liver or Digestive or 
guns, The great remedy for

IMPURE BLOOD,
And all diseases arising from It. The great 
preventive of

FRYER AND AGUE.
U is an impossibility for anyone In have Fe 

ver and Ague, If they will uxe'alew bottles ol 
ihii remedy each uprlnjrand fall.

$100 lion ,ioe
Will be Riven Tor any ease of this disease thai 
occur* to any one that nses the Bitters or Tonic 
as a preventive.

HoinR prepared expressly for the above com- 
pliiint.i, its blood-purifving properties are
Jl •aitr than any oilier preparation of 

rlHa. It gives the Complexion a el
Sarsa-

parilla. It gives toe Complexion a clear and 
healthy color and restores the patient to a 
slot* of health and patity. For purifying the 
blood, removing all chronic conitilutional di- 
iea«ejariiinjfrora an impure stale of the blood 
and the only reliable ami effectual known rem 
edy for Ihe cure of pain* and swelling* of the 
boaen, ulcerations of th< throat and legs, 
Dlutebes, Pimples on the Face, Kresynelas and 
all scaly ernptions of the skin and, beau 
tifying the complexion.

Bom SHOES
In Endless Tariety, At

A. J. WOOD i CO.. 
M»iu St.

A. J.
Dealers in

MEN & BOYS

Ti IqiTfute Knefe Trra.
The following is tbe substance of a coni- 

mnuicotl'.n nude by Dr. George B Wood, 
to the American Philosophical Society, of 
which be It President:

'•Peach trew, after producing a few 
erors, not 01 ly eca«« tearing, but perish 
io • short time ; whereas ib«ir natural lifn 
in fifty or si: t/ years, or more. The cause 
of ills defootivo power of growth tn a 
deficiency of potash in the Mil . aid if this 
alkali be supplied In the tree, so that it 
shall reach the f mall roots and be absorbed 
UM fruU-K-aiing power is reotoreJ and the 
fruit ikclf premstarcly perishing, is rc- 
ewTod. Kvliefing at first with most per-
•bos. tkat the cstwc of decay lay in wow 
at th« ros* of tbe peach trw, Dr. W3Cd 
pot in operation a plso which tie bud seen 
bis btberperform oioro thin 6fry years be- 
tan, vis., of digfiiig aroand the base of 
(be etui e bole fow or UT« iuchcs deep, 
senpi«|awiy all tho worms that could be 
fand Dtrrowing st the junction of the »tom 
kBd rott, and BUing tbe hole thus made 
with w<aod-uhcs from the fire, which cf 
coarse retains sll their potsbh. Thin was 
done ill tho Autumn of 1308. and with a 
rosollin the following Spring at which he
•igasoifwaa astonished. The trees ap 
peared to have been restored to all their 
early vigor and freshness ; they put fortl 
bright green leaves, V.Msouiiog coniouxly 
and bore a crop of fruit sucb as they hat 
never borne before, many of the branches 
breaking down under the load of poaohes 
Dr. Wood, in reflecting on these t exults 
noticed that several ot the peach trees hat 
noworms, and game in the conclusion tha 
we most look for an explanation to som 
Other ean«e than the destruction of a few 
worms : and this cause he believed to be 
tho ashes, the poin»h of which, being dis- 
loirtd by the rain, had descended sloog 
the roots to the toot lets and presented to 
thorn the Tcry food for tbe want of which 
tbey were dying. Decaying apple trees, 
bearing stinted and inedible fruit, bare been 
rerlved bj a simlar process, aud with like 
malts."

 uarti; Orehirii.

 x wjt. nccoxsir.

About ten years ago 1 became owner ol 
an orchard in this county, of which I had 
•oar knowledge from tbe time it was first 
flealed.

It was composed of the best varieties of

IIKNRT T. HELMBOLD'S 
CONCKUTRATRi)

Fluid Extract Bachu.
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

ha< rnreil evcrj care of Diabetes In which it 
lia~ l>ecn given. IrriUtion of Uie neck of the 
IJIniMer and loflnmation of the kiilners, t'lcer- 
atirfti Uf the Kitlnejs aad Dladder, Retention of 
Trine. D';«ea«s of the Froslal* Gland, Stone 
in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brlckilusl 
deposit, and Mncus or Jlilkr Discharges, am) 
for Enfeebled and drlicatc Constitutions of 
lioih sties, alt«mleil with the following Svmp- 
toms: Indisposition to exertion. Loss of I'ow. 
tr, Loss of Memory, difficult? of Brcalbing. 
Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror ot Disease, 
Wakefiilni-s-, Dimness of Vision, I'ain in the 
Hack. Hot llaiuls, Fluent; of the liodr, Drr- 

ess of the rikin, Kr4fBn on the face," Pallid 
'ountenance, I'niieriaT Lassilude of the Mn«> 
nlar Hstciu, etc.

Made expreulj for our trade. Suits 
from ^6 to $50.

A. J. WOOD & CO.,
Dealers In

Gouts Fiiruis hin^ Goods,
Consisting of Shirts, Marino Pants, 

lloso, G lores, Ties, Collars,
Cuffs &c. 

MAIN STREET.

MERCHANTS HOTKL,

ON TIIE~EUROPEAN"PLA~N.
Boom 75 cents per day or reg 

ular fare $2,00 per day.
Comer of llanovet and I'rntt street.",

Baltimore, Md.
Three «i|\\»rc« from n .t .0 H U Depot, anil 5 

minutes' wulk of the principal sleamboal 
wharves,

.____HKN11Y SCHOFTET-p,
Proprietor.

NATURE'S

HUB BESTOR.TIYE

VIA Fi t!A curi-s :ill Airer, Kid- 
il'V nnd IHiidJer ilitniin, Ori/iinic Wtaktiru, 
t'riiuilf Ajffl'Cii-Ht,Cmrriil IMiliiy nnd nil coin- 
|iln!nu ol tUe frinari/ (IryiiHi, iu mule and fe 
male.

$1,1)00 will also he paid for any ca»e of /Hind 
fllti-iling or lltking J'U.KS Mn( UK.ltiso'« FII.K 
RKMf.nv/'M/* to ear'.

DKlllNU'.SMAtilC T.ISIMKST cures Rkru- 
malif J'aiim, tiru.'ia and ncrllef juinti in man 
ami brail.

Sold everywhere. Send for Pamphlet. 
J.,il,orutury—\V} Franklin st. Hullo., Mrf 

I y

J. Welsey Smtb. A.Bro^
157 Baltimore Street,

Blank-book Makers, t
Printer* Stationrrti

and BookMflllerR.

( lOUNTIlY Merchants supplied low. We 
' mannfactttre nil our own Bbtnk Hooks and 

will sell them lower than Eastern made books. 
Paper, Envelopes, *c, Bookbinding In all 

its branct cinl (ittentlon given to orders

W ANTED AOKMTS—To iell the OMK 
UTTI,K SKYYINO M ACINK. Price, 

|25. It makes tba -'Lock Stitch," (alike on 
on both sides) and I) the oi.ly liccdaed undiT- 
feed Sbnttle Machine sold for leu than $00. 
Licensed by Wheeler k Wilson, C,rover * Baker 
mid Singer k Co. All other under feed Simula 
Machines gold for IOJB than $00 nro Infringe 
ments, and tlie seller and user liable to prosecu 
tion. Address JOXSON.OLAKK A CO., Bos- 
ton, Mass.,—Pittsburgh, PA., Chicago, 111., or 
St. Louin, Mo, Aug 20 3m

The Cheapest and Bert
Stoves, Tin -Wareand

PENINSULAR
LIOUOBHOUB1.

bj persons from the ages of eighteen 
o twentv-five and from thirtr-fivc to fiflr-fivc 
r in the decline <,r change of life ; after con- 
ncuicdl or labor pains ; bed-welting in chil- 
ren.

CAnnis STUHT, XCXT noon TO E. E. JACIBOI 
a Co., SILI»BI- HV, Ml).

Ilrlmhold'* Kltrart Uncho li IMarrlk ani 
nrirylii^. an<t cum all l>!*ua«n Irliluf fruiii babiu 

uf l>lwipaUon, ti^ tv^ anil lm|>ni<lcDcn In l.lfc.lm-
mrlllc. of lb. bloKl, ale . Su[wr>Mlnf Coualba IB a(- 
cttl JIM for whlth It It uw»t, and Hrplilltllf Affnclloni 

—In tbmf illtraMs u»*d In roiniti-lloa vlih Ui-tm-
^l.lll'B UnKA \V>H|>Wuti.

T.ADHS.
In ui»nj tnVHIon* p«rtill>r U> Lldtn. Ihe F.itrart 

llo.bu U nnr<|a>IIM by «uy other rrmnl;—H ll 
ChlonnU ur U>:UnlluD, lrrrsul»rlljr, Palotulncuar 
Su|iiimw.|uu i>[ ( uMomary fc> ieu>t!<iiu, t Iti-nliJ o 
rtlitrrm *t*ta of ihf I'lt-rm, l.«uc«rrliu.-» or Whiles 
SiMllItT, Mid for til c<>mi>l»Jntit IntW.nl to the Kti 
vhi-th.T arlmtn^ fr.un in<llk4Tvli'>n or h^liitv of <ltmt 
njilnu U l. prnrrllird cilenitt. ly IIT lh< m<MI era 
iDiot Vh».UIanMnd Ml<l«ivr« for••ultfMrdaud tie 
l.-mw cuntUtull..oi of lloth Scxn aud ill

O
H. T. nELMBOI.n-8 EXTRACT BrCHtl 

Cl'IlEri DHEAStB ARISINU FROM IUPBUDEN
CE8, HAB1TH OK D1HBIPATIOM, ETC., 

In >ll thetr il«jn,»l llttlen[>*nit, Htlltor nothin 
In .tlcl, no hiMuDfrnlrDcv, AIK! no tiiKMiire. 11 rat 
rn • frrqurnt dralrfl. and glvci Mtrrtiifth tu Vrtna1 
thrrvtij rrrooTlncol>4trui;tlnn»,prvveDUug A Curt 
Ktrlctum, of Ihe t'rrlbra. AllaylDR pajo and loflacai 
tl»u, MI frt*<|uriit In thl* claju uf dUcaw*, aud cipv 
Ing alt polMDoiu uattrr.

II. T. 1IEXUBOLD-8 IMPROVED nOSE WASH 
ranuot b« uin»aiw«d aa a Kee« Wa*h.and will b« fou 
tho only auu;lQc rrnmlr In t-Trry ipCv-U* nf CuUn 

Tn'UuB. ",.u« AoVi'

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all 

ualitiea and prices consisting of
U13KEY8,

BRANDIES,
, WINES,

llt'M.
CJIN, 4c.

'hich they are prepared to sell at lower pri- 
s either by tbe barrel, (tallou, or fn smaller 

uanlilies, llmu any other hoiijf on the I'eniu 
uU.

Also have on U»,nd a good assort 
ment of - -•'• 

IC.AKS,
TOBACCO.

SNVFF,
1'LAYIXG CARDS, 

PIPES, 4c.,kc.

Ylr.ch they art selling at very low fi 
gures.

SxjrCountry ilurrhanli will And it la their 
advunlage lo tall and exatnino quality aid 
learn prices

Remember tho place, _ * 
Sign of Barre.1, 

Catndcn street,
Salisbury, Mil. 

AugJO-Cm 8. HUMAN i 11HO,

Contains no LAC SULPHUR Fo su-
OAR OV LEAD—No LlTHAIKiE—No
NITHATKOF siLVKR, anil is entirely 
free from tbe Poisonous and llealih- 
ileatroying Drugs used in other 
Hair Preparations.

Trnnspnri-nt ami clear ns crvstal it will not 
Foil the linesl fnbric perfectly SATE, I'LKAX 
and RFFICIhNl'. de^iderutiini' I.O.NtS 
SomilT FOR AND FOI'XI) AT LAST I

It restores nnd prevent* ihe lluir from be 
coming (Jrny. imparts a 4i>ft,gloH*y appearance 
remo\cs Dand.nli, is cool ami rcfrvsliiu}; to the 
heail, cliocks llic lluir from laUiiig off, uml re 
stores it to n (,'rcnl extent when premnturely 
loot, prcvcnu lUivlucliei. cures all llumurii. 
cillancoua crilftionj, ami ummluial lie.a. AS 
A DllKSSIS'C FUK TDK IIAlll IT IS TIIK 
BEST ARTICLE IN TIIK MAKKKT.

DE. O. SMITH, I'alentei-, (Jrolon Junction, 
Mass. Prepared only by PKOCTKIt I1HOTII- 
EK.S, Gloucester, Mans. Tim Iti-nnine is put 
up in a panel Imtlle, niailc exprcoly for it.with 
tb« name qftlia atticlc hlotvn in the glit<*. 
Ahk your Uruggisi for Nature's Hair Ucsluru- 
tlve.aiid take no other.

Aug ii ly

WALTONWHANN«t

Prompt
Active,

Reliable
A Great Crop Produced ami Thorough 

Renovator of ivorn out lands.
For Sale by

Humphreys J1 Tili/hman,
mb31-y ' . tialitbury 
Tlie fallowing gentlcmenhave used

it with much satisfaction:
Wm. M. Jluark, Jwob Pliillins'.
fl. lluinphi-oys, Wm. d Tilgnnian 

A. W. Woodcock.

Those who nave the Fever and Ague will 
find, niter the chill* have stopyed, that by us 
ing a few boitles of the Hitlers or Tonic, that 
tho disease wtU not return.

These remedies will rebuild their Constitu 
tion fiKiertlMCn any other known .remedy.

Tlic remedies were plnccd before the 
thirty years ngo.wilh a.l ihe prejudices nf so- 
called -patenl medicine" operating ngaiiiHl 
them, bill gradually their virtues became 
known, nnd now, to Any, they stand nt the head 
of all preparations of tlivirclru«, witli the- in 
dorsement of eminent jnilguH, lawyers, clergy 
men and physicians.

Head the following symptonu, and If you 
find that your >jstem is altected by any oftheiu 
you m.ty real assured I liat disease IIHI com- 
muncuifils atthek on tl,e most impoflant organs 
of your body, and unless soon checked by the 
lift ol'uutvcrftil remeJicK, a wiiicruble life, noon 
etrmiuuliug iu dealh, will be Jhe result.

Con 
stipation, . 

Flatulence,In 
ward Piles, Fulness of 

^ Dlood to the Head, Acidity of
the Stomach, Xuutca, rleiirlbiirn,L)i-i- 

gnst for Food, Fulness or Weight in the Stom 
ach, Hour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering 
at the I'll of the Stomach, Swimming of llcud, 
Flurried or Difficult Hrcalhiiig, Fluttering at 
the Heart, Choking or suffocating -sensation.* 
when in aiding pojture, Uiiuuem of Vision, 
Dou or \Vel>j before the Sighl, Dull Pain in 
the llc»d, Deficiency of Pcrsjiinitton, Yellow- 

uesK ot'tho 8kin and Kyt-s, Pain in th« 
Sid», Hack,Chest,Linibs,etc., Sudden 

Kbislios of Heal, llnruiiig in Ihu 
Fleih, Condtatil Inytgining 

of Kvll. and Great 
Deprcvsion of 

Spirits.

All liidiente <licen.<e of the Liver or Digestive 
Urgaiiii, couibinid wilU impuicblouj.

O
IIOOFLAND'S

German Bitters,
Is entirely vegetable and contains no liquor 

II U a compound of Fluid Extracts. The Uools 
Herbs and Barks from which Uic»ecxlrucl« are 
made, arc gathered in Gcrnmnjj all the medi 
cinal virtues arcextracled from them by a sci 
entific chemist. These e.xlmcln arc then for 
warded Io this country to bo lined exprcn*ly 
lor the manufacture ot this Bitters. There in 
no nicoholic anbstance of any kiuJ nseil In 
conipoundiai; the Hitters; hfurc it i» free from 
all Ihe objections iiicidunllo theUaf ot'a liquor 
ireparaliuu.

IRTICLES
On the Easter Shore, can be found at

U.
Hoortiulic Itrjnnf, lotturaUooa uf iba- Calaae

t In
rr«JI. .lo. 1'liupln, »|«.U, 

oui 
la-

i kind then most culti?aled. 1 
Igroatly surprised, however, to see the

•ppearas>e« of the trees as well as theqnali- 
ti of the fruit. The trees bsd for tome 
OSM been entirely neglected, and exhibited 
K wild and scrubby appearance, very simi 
lar so tstoorab apple and their fruitful little
•afeviflr either in site or quality. '

1 nsolved to try the effect ef thorough 
prikklaf, eultlration and manuring. As a 
sMMsqttMMje, I plowed limed and manured 
the) ortksrJ well and planted il in corn 
Thai SMson 1 obtained but little fruit, but 

i owing to a general failure of tho 
t Crop throughout the country, on so 
si M a loaf oootipusDoe of rainy woatb* 

ev 4«riM the blossoming dine. The trcoc 
sjlfciMIrl nevertheless, during the season 

1 vitality, there being a change in 
i and growth of tho trees. asweU 
IM and quality of the fruit In- 
tree* seemed to have taken a

M'nibraise.eU'./liapcU ItfdnrM and Inrtptcnt 
matlnn, Him, IU»h. Moid I'tKhti, firjan* ol 
nr Hkln, Fraat Dllcfl.and all pllrpnava for whkhPalf M 
or OlutnlcnUi are iitixl ; rraUinw thfl ikln U> a iUU« of 
purity auil M>ftDr«B( and Injiurea conllnurtl healthy 
arltnn to (tie tluuea of Ita riiMcla, on whluh AfV^vft 
th" avrrralile rlraroraa and vivacity of coui|.fcilon 

much wMiilil aud admlnvt.' But nowerrr valilahla 
a n-mnlyT'ir rilttlnv <lt!r<Hrt« of lUa nkln, II. T. 
'•liatnild'n K'M« Wa«h nai long Biiilalo«d III prlncl- 

ial claim lo unhoundod patrunafr, by po**c«lng 
(iiallltea whlrh rrndar U a Tull.t ApjM-nd»c« of Ihe 
muat 8>|wrlalf >« and l^njtnUl ckanarl.r.comWnln/ 
n an rlugaui furraula those prominent nuulstUa, 

halt i) and tiftiai-y— th» aotyHgpa/ilincnt* of Ita use— 
aa a prrirnratlvp and Krfraahcr of lli« (^Muplvxlon.— 
il IF an eicrllriil Unl.m for dln-aara of a* H/uhllllle 
Natur«. an'l Mao injrvtluu for ilUcamnf Ihi Urina 
ry ()rirau>, irUlui from baMu of itl»l|uUlou, uanl In 
ronuertloa with itoa titmi> Burbu,Hana|>artlla and 
l al»wUUr«S» Pllta, In rat-k duwaars M rn.-oe>m«ad- 

' auuul be »urpaaii<

D

M (•

Ibu Wore tbey hai done in 
fp* Tkeiffclkff was of a rich, dsrk 

efeo the bloseomi seemed 
-btwatirul and atfraotivc. 

maattring «oi other at- 
i oianifect to satisfaction in 

SMT. ud for the s«fersl 
1 1 ooatinued to owe i*. 

to yield an abundant crop 
>« »/ n«s{hbors, wbo 
wtoneir* to put It on 

|W| wdbUle or poae.—Z*.

Full and tipltclt dlrsctions accompany the 
medicines.

Evldtncsi of lh« most respons Ibla tnd rtllia- 
hls character furnished on application, with 
hundred* of thousands of living wllnrs»s, and 
upward of 30,000 unsolicited certificates and 
reeommendaUry Isltvrs, many of whltb an 
from the highest sources, Including eminent 
Physlclani, Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The 
proprietor \ias never resorted lo trelr public*. 
lion in the newnpapen ; be does not do this 
from the fact that hli articles rank at H 
Preparations, and do aot n**d to be p 
up bj certificates.

IIENBY T. UELMBOLb'S GENUWB PBEP-

Hutadard 
pUpped

Dullverefl to any address. Secure from ob- 
servmien. . i .

Ksubllsbad UpwaslMVVtlity Tears. Bold 
by Druggists everywvm. Address letters for 
Information, ia eonfldenoe, to Henry T. llslnj- 
bold, Drujglst »nd Uhimlst.

Only Depots: H. T. Helmbold's Drag and 
Chemical Warehouse, No. B0« Broadway. New 
York or to H. T. HslmBotd's Medical Depot, 
104 ttouth Teath Street Philadelphia, Pa.

Btware of Counterfeits. Ask for Henry T. 
Helmbold's I Take M «laer,

•BASON OF 1870-71.

MASON ft HAMLM CABINET 
O ROANS,

Important Improvements-
ratenttd Juau 2U(, and Aujuit 23, 1870.

Reduction of Prices.
The Mason It Hatnlin Organ Co., have th 

pleasure of announcing important improve 
ments tn their Cabinet Organs, for which 1'a 
enls were granted them in June and Angu 
lost. These are not merely mcreiririoiu a 
tachrnents, but enhance the substantial exte 
Ience of tbe instruments. A

Tbey are also enabled by iurrroiied facilili 
fer manufacture, to make, from this dale, 
farther reduction of prices od several icadi 
stvles.

'Having rompletetl and added to lilt I r form 
facilities a large uew manufactory] they bo 
berraflcr lo supply all orders promptly.

Tbe Cabinet Organs made by this C'ompa 
are of such universal reputation, not on 
throughout America, but also ifi Kurope, tb 
few will need assurance of tholr superiority 

Tbey now offer FOU It OCTAVE CADIS 
ORUANH, In quile plain cases, but equal ac 
cording 10 their capacity t* anything they 
moke, for $50 each. The same, Double Reed, 
$»)5. Fl'e Stops, with Knee swell and Trem- 
nlsat, In elegant cote, with several of Ibe 
Mason k Hamlln Improvements, $116. The 
same Extra, wilb new Vox liuiuaua, Auto 
matic Swell, *c., $1(10. Fire Octaves, Three 
yets Reeds, Seven Htops with Kuphone; a 
splendid Instrument, $M5.

A new Illustrated caUlogne with full In 
formation and reduced prices, is now ready, 
and will be. scut free, wilb a testimonial cir 
cular, presenting a great moss of evidence as 
to Ibe su|ierlorlly of these Instruments, to any 
one sending Ills address to the Mason A Ham 
lln Organ Co., 15« Treniont St., Holloa, or 
B9rt Hroadway New York. , ____'

(I. H. MXBTHH notiftaa I>U frlenda ol Dclavare, kha 
ho baa autorad Into bualnaat wain al WlXiUAaia A 
Hkown'a <Mk Hall I'opular Clutblng HiHiae. H. K. 
Cot. Mb and Market IHa., PkllidelphU, wbara be will 
b« bapp/ lo aee bis frtends, and Iboy may nlynpon 
b.lu. (rTat«dri|ht, eltkw la Ike fuatam or Bjady 
Made Ueputwnt.

FOUND!
An unfailing remedy for nil Ilronchial Di(ficul- 
t'u-s, Hnrc Tlmmt and Colds

LM. WKI.I.H' t'AHIIUMC TABI.KTS 
KO purity the blooilaisi^t ciiculKlion nnd ar- 

ilecny, acting ilirccily tin the Mucous Mcra- 
i\nc they shuiild bu |ir»ni|itly and frui-ly lak- 
inallrx|in<iire or vii>lrnl chnn^c of weather 
thuy will kerp up (ho circiiliirtion of thi' 

ood ami 1,'iu.i ivnrd oil'all tendency to cold 
id LUIIK rtiflicullu-J.

KOlt WtlHMS IS CI1I1.DKKN
\Vi>ll.t' Ccirl,ollc Tablets 

re a never fulling n-mrdy, THY TI1KM.
SOUU 1JY Ultl GG1STS. 

Oct 8-4w

U. K. IUvr.s.

UAYES
S. E,

K. L. KICI, JR

RICE,

SisCor. of 2nd and French
 vVII.MINT.TON, OEL., 

M A .V r /' .1 C T C H K It fl OF

FINE YARA CIGARS.
By Introducing sleum power we are prepare! 

lo furniidi.

Fine Cm Chewing, Cut and Dry Granu-lale<
or Lynchbiirg SmokliiK Tobaccox, 

In large nrsnia.ll '|imntitics to il«:\lcrs nt vcr 
low prices. AI HO nil the various brands <

Hard Pressed CliexVing. and .HnnflV, 
at prices lo correspond wlih the markets

PhlUdclpliin and U.illiniun;- 
STORKKKEPF.ll.SON TUB PKNMNSUI.A 

ll'i///nd K to tkitr adcanlnyt hrnnfltr
TO PUKCHArlK OK I

Rather than send their orders to other citic
Kpecial atientinn given to th» WIIOI.KSAI

DKl'AHTilKNT of goods of our own ruauul'iu

W HIVIINGTON
The Greatest and Best Display

of all the leading styles of

TAPER HANGINGS
and

Stove & Tinware
HOUS?:, CAMDEN 8TUEEY.

K keep the Largest and Cheapest Stock 
on the peninsular. We have a house for

inline** and will pnrrnnleeto cell rheaper 
thnu nny home on the Shoro. Stoves deliver, 
ed lo nny Minion on the Del. and K. H. Kail 
Road fre'e of charge. We keep the "Pride of 
Maryland" Cook St ove, the frreatcrl invention 
ol the ago, tin'Stove tor the million. ClotUes 
thoroughly \vuslicd without rubbing.

Sloven repaired nt short notice.
We keep on Imtiil I lie best Mini rhe-ijtcn 

Pumps for wells in the market, t.'nll and see 
them ,

Write for price ist.
HIIKWINUTOX * WROTKX. 

Octl, 1870,

Watches and Jewelry- 
A.W. WOODCOCK,

MAIN SrilKKT. One iloor above Win. Uirefe.
head's Stdi.. iSAUSIH'UY, MD.. 

 \\~OUI.O teapc-itfiillj cnll jlte attention of 
v v ||i H cu-it»ni«is and llie public lo his inug- 

nlliccnl ndiiorlincnt of
(}old and Nilrtr Walrhtt,

Cluck*, Jncrlri/, tiilrrr and
J'latrd tt'arr.anJ n alee auort*

vifttt <>/ Cniton, 
together wiih nil articles pertaining lo a first 
dims Jewelry Store.

The repairing of Watches; Clocks and Jew. 
eliy made n »|>ecml branch oriiiulnesa.

Tlmnkf'ul for the patronage extended In Ihe 
past.a cgniinitniiceufthe«auu! U solicited. 

Feb 8 y

K

Ever offered in thin eity, which we nnel- 
ing at prices that cannot fail to 

itnturo satisfaction.
. OIVK U A CALL !

Tliird aud Market Street,
WILMINOTON , De 

Scptl7-y ara(>la«iiont by Muit.

HOOFLAND'S

erinan Tonic
aacombu. onofallthe ingredients ofthe 
liters with Purest <|iiiility ot Santa Cruz 
.uni, Oranges • ll..t» used for the same 
iscascs nr the L . if", Iu cases where aome 
ure alvohgllc ellra'ilus Is required.

,lke tho following was never before offered in 
behalf ol nny medicitml preparation:

HON. O. W. WTJODWAUD, 
Chief Justice ot the Supreme Couri of Pcnn 

Ivauia, writes:
1'kiladtlphia, Siirtk lfi(h,18(>7

I hnd "lloofland'n Ueruinft. Hitters," is a good
Tonic, useful in diseases of the digestive orguui

TJ
and of great bcnefil iu cases of debility and 
wont 01 nervous act on in the system. 

Yours, truly,
Quo. W. WOODWARD.

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,

Justice ofthe Supraroe Courl of Pennsylvania
fhiladtlfliia, April 12(1,18tl«.

I consider "HooHnnd's Ulttvrs" a valuable
medicine in case of attacks of Indigestion or

Dyspepsia. Icon cenfiy this from my exper. 
ience uf It. Yours, with respect,

JlHIS THOMSON,

Perfect Coat-Fitting

S H I R M .
HUTCHINSON & THOMAS.

MASUFACTMEnS,

917 Went Baltimore Street.
DALTIXOKK.

Measures taken, end orders receive*! by ,

E. L, D. PARKEftj,Vj
Saliilmry, Mifjjlaiul. ^

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed. Sam 
ples subjeot to Approval: 

Dec 17 "-A '-

A New Style of Boot'.

J01IIV C.
I5SJ

oos"'' u> live men. Rare

Diamond K. Co., WilssJtgton, Del. 
S*pt 10-30.

EEDUCTION IN FRIGES
AT

air*. A. E. WILLIAMS'
MAIN STlt K K T.

SEI.LIXO off my entire Slock of Millinery, 
Klhhons, Lacca, Trimmings etc.. al cosl.  

'Jhignons, Curls, 1'liuicn, Hair Hwilclics, Em- 
brolderys and UdgiiiKH, at half price.

Having enlarged my Stock ot Nolloni, ladles 
will Dnd horo tt complete ossorluienl at very 
reduced price*.

Dress making, Kmhroldery, knitting snd all 
kinds of fancy needle work done no»lly and 
cheap.

Seeing Is believing, so call and lie convinced 
that you are saring, by purcliajiiug at

' , Mrs. A. K. WILLIAMS, 
' ,   , Main Slrecl, Salisbury, Sld. 

Jan. 28, 1011-

 a/TAVTF.
£u, In Fine Cigars.

Country Merrlnints aro 
examine our slock.

1840.

Ac
DALTIXOIIN ST.,

Sallimon, iH. 
and Wliolesale Dealers

HON OKI) BIIAKSWOOD,
Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

•FkiltAlfkia, June 
I have found by experience that "Hooflixnds

«•> V W*

L
(icrroan Ilillers," is a very good tonio, allay 
ing dyspelic symptoms almost directly 

' Siiiuswoo

invitud to call nnd 
[nov'.»-ly.

AOKNTSWANTED FOU
Hon. Wm. u.SKWARD'S (ill.VNDTOUR OF

MEXICO, Adventure and Wight- seeing iu
"Our Ulster Republic." 

Is a work of rare merit, profusely Illustrated. 
Send for circulars to Columbian Dook Com 
pany, Ifarlfurd, Ct. 

Ocl8-4w

II MAR Ida Tim OMiTS)'
Southern Premium 

GQQT
Of French Calf, Stitched 

(IlanJ-maile) to Older, for
S7.5O- 

Al! Styles.onr «wnNikr, for G»tt II Store.
48 W. FAYETTE ST.,

netwcen North and Calvert. BALTtUOR 
peSt. 17 1870 _____________ _

 OH PRINTING Neatly ana
 J Eieeated at this Office.

a a VALL P A P
AND

WIXDOW HIIADES. 
II OWE I, L 4 U It OTHERS,

Manufacturers and dealers In tlio above arti 
cles, offer iniluccmcuts lo Country Mervbaall 
aud others.

Their stock consists of all grades and quali 
ties:, which they are afferlug at the lowest fao- 
torr prices. V |

Clold band and pointed, window shades ol 
great variety always on band.

260 Ualtimore titreet, opposite Hanover,
Bepl 24—y Uollituore, M .4

JOHN RUTERMAIIKS, Rsq, 
Law Partner of Judge Maynard, WilHamsport
Pa.

This Is to certify that I have used "Hoof- 
land's Uermau Ultlors" for dy*pcpila;and found 
il an invaluable remedy

CAUTION.
Hoofland's Oerman Remedies are connterfel. 

Ud, Uec that the signature of 0 II J ACKBO.N
rr,

Is on the wrapper of each bottle, All others are 
counterfeit,

Principal office ar.d manufactory at the Oer 
man Medicine Utore, No 031 Arch street,' Phil 
adelphia, Pa,

C. M. Evans, Prop't.
Formerly 0. M. Jackson & Co. 

P K 1 0 E 8 :
Hoofland's Oermoo Bitters, per bottle $1 00
ijoetland's tlerman Hitters, halfdoien & 00
Hootland's Herman Tonlo, put up (jt bot's 1 to

perbotlle, o«a halfdoien for 1 50
Do not forget to examine well the article yoa

bny In order to gel Iho geuotue, ' '
' For Sale by All DruggiaU

And Defers I a Medici a sever; where,
-t ^

£( B. ROUEll.S,

JVo. 133 Markil Strut, rkiladtlpMa, Fa., 

DIALKR IN
CLOVEU,

TIMOTHY,
OuCnABD A HERD onxsa,

BKKD8,
Early Talaton, Seed Oata, New Prop Owe Onwsj*
Hwii, Manufariurnra of mrawberry Cnu-t 1 IU»aru,

Particular atlri.llon tn urdf n by mall. (ft 71.

REAL ESTATE 
A L

Acres of Land for sale In Farms 
of 60 to 600 AORBi*. 

Apply to LKUUKL MALONR, 
Oe 3,. 1870.3m Saliilvty, IU,

A. J. McCOLLE Y,

,S,Bennett &Co,,
[Soeeesson to SlreUh,, Usenet* 4 CtsJ , ' ' '

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 009 Market $tre«tj1^'"

Jeaett-ly {'»'"','•"(*'.'.*'•
i---- ->'*u i .....

•o-'ii; i«if«
W

"•"MS-* Jl^tJ.

f;iM»
Will attend. It 

. trusted to kirn, i

Will practice 
coralco, and W

I*

J
19-Practlc 

^the Courl Of 
Tourt o< tbe (I

alt. L. 9 ill

WASKING

Jan tSr

Wicoi

""te 'i.

•if.' 
& ,

£);-*•
uu: : ' '

Ji'o. 133,

.*•'

U



V »•
'J*

• «VSJ-''. J:^*
^,..-.t
'-;•*» • .

•$.v>.

. . .-» • .. • •«?iV>'-"'f-'; ; i'"'' t v.' -',-*

• , ,'.,-,, ,.?,. ->
"••„-' .^" • • — '.

' • '•' ••-•Lii.

. i

EVKMT BATUBbAY MOBXlKG,

no. 
one year, hi advance . .

Wih«wd daring

talauiaob wa» destroyed in the
$0 botnba 
soon

t would b«V<a&te*
osethe in 

Jpecphluc, wi
Empress
lathering 

In ofl« room was

d in 
cle copi.ii re cent*.

OF ADVKRT1SIXO j 
One »quare  ten linri orl. w. ,olid 

ment Bre.1er^lnsertcdone-t(in. for $1.15, 
60 wore ineni i»«ertio«i.

afltr
Je» PHimrtjco iweuted with aentneta and 

f the '

Delaware Rail Road
SUMMER

J mingle in.toe.letjr. ,"'.tbls.. tkoi '-fear
In fact they were

New York, a representative of the

bow nlent now are thef
boirpli In irnt-ra »*»r. 
th lax. The hi id UtmMbM stain to the,. 

tbo> 
Jo

i«!tH'. 
•.Hrtlf

\VBl«tt«Bd Strictly to all buiincm 
 ed «» Wr «M«. -Ofllee over the i tore of A. 0- 

ft Co., JJiilu 'Street """"""T r

KJICBL MALO.VB,

SALISBURY, Mb.

Will attend, strictly to all legal business in- ! Laurel, 
trusted 10 kin, ajid to the sale offUal Eitole. i SEAFOHD,

ridgevillo,
a. w. n coOr-EB irc^nwood, 

; u
lurringtou, 
'elton,

, , 'iintcrbury, 
SALIHSURY, Mil. '

Practice In the Courts of Maryland and Del 
aware. ' ' '

ON AND AKTBK MUNUAY, ApriUtb, 1H70,
Passenger Trains will run as follows

until further notice - 
All Trains 

Trains Going North,Leave
Miner,

0. r. UOLLANft.

JJOI.LASD* COOPER,

.'«

SAUIial'KY, »D.

Will pmetlee ill the Courts ofSumcrsrt, Wi- 
coratco, and Wqrca4icr Couuilci.

[AUKS g. 1 

""'i;ATTORHEr^;

Will attend promptly >to«llbasiasss4Sinuar 
ted W lilt care. .»,,., - .-  » x~"

of apatite aud
mull limes allurnnllnp ..._... _.._..._......,. _...
with pain, ami dull, henrj- m-mittnn, con'Mcrabli- 
nuufiuriniiry, :u--eom|unli.<l with paluritl iriiuiti.iu 

of bavin* l.-ll unilnni- M>m (thing which (.light In h»»<i 
n com induing of wcakueM, debility, 

InV iplrlu. Boiuc- 
a mnny or thf limn* 
ptuiiM mt<*nU thrdl- 
-, and lit other tlmea 

»>-ry firir tif-them; hut 
tho'livor In ppncrally tho 
orfiAU mcnt Intuited.  
C'urn the-Liver with

LIVEE
» an<1 

tim 
")''n

Wyoming 
DOVKR, 
Hoortou, 
Irrnlbrd,

CLAYTOX, 
Siusafras R'd, 
lllackblrd, 
Townscnd, 
MIDDLETOWN, 
Ut Pleasnnt, 
St Oeorgo'Sj. 
»««r, . ", 
Slnto Road 
New Caslle, 
Ar. Wilinington, 
PhilaJclphia, 
UiUtiiuort1 ,

OR. 8I!TI!WO.\S'

Liver Regulator,
A preparation of xxitxaTid hfrti*, *arr*hlirt to be
 trltllj v«K>!|al)|i> .and r*u da DO kurra to «ny an*.

U bet beru uttvd Ijy buiuK-Mi., aiid known fgr the 
ll»l furty v^mr* on <ine of tli« must rv.laMc, HHcaetou
 lid twrmfifu preparation* over offerfd ttt tlie suffer. 
Ing. If Ukeu rcgulmily nuil |>enUteutly, U I* mro tu

liraAatht. Jsnndlce. MrtlvAlow, >lrk 
cliroute diirrbuia, unoclloni of lh« blad4«r,

csmpdyiieiilcry nrtectlnnit of the khlm-f*, fi-ver, ner- 
TOIUIU-M, tUllli,ali>»'a»<«.yr.Uic>tio.impuiicjr of tbe

H hlood, melineboly, or 
dvpmolon of »)>lrU«,

In the bon-ula, iiafn In 
bend, fevrr and affitt, 
druiitr, bolla, polo in 

  'Vt, 4c.

Attorney-General of Maryland,
Office oftr Chcu|>rakt Bank, 

Corner North and Fayftte SiroeU,
HA1.TISIOHK.

(^-Practices In thu Courts of naltlniore,iu 
^the Court Of Appeals, and in the Supreme 
Court ol tl>« United SHa:t§.

K. L..S 

Graduate of "Ualto. College of Dental Snr'y.)

SALISBURY, MD.
HOTELS.

pENIXSl'LAIl HUC.SB,

MAIN STIIRHT.   SAU?BCUY, MD.

WASHIXGTOX HOTKL, ;- 
•i : •

MAIN STBIKT.   P»INCE»S ANHM, $lo, 
Will. P. RIDER. Propriet r

_ _ '*— ' - _ '____.._ _____

Washington House.
203 Market StrcrJ, ahort Srtond,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
MORRIS DlCKlNSOtf. l>r,,f,irtor.

Opan until one o'clock, A. M, 
Jan 15v _________________

Fl.ilftJel|..u»,
Bnllimoic,
Wilniinfilnn,
Xuw Ciwlle,
Sttle Itoad
Dear.
81 (leorKc'i,
Utrieasunl,
MUUtlctown,
Townsend, '
llliu-kllinl,
^ut.ufraa It'd,
Clavton,
Ar. Smyrna,
Lvc, Uieuturd;
.Voorton,
Dover,
Wvominj;
Willow liro.e,
('allleil)liry,
Kclton,
lliirringtnn,
Knrniiugton,
Gix'-iiwood,
Uridgi-villo,
^oulord,
l.nurcl,
Urlmar,

Wlcdmco & PoCOiAOke

OX and after Monday, May 4th, dally Pasten* 
irtmhil t'roiglit truinr will run on the \Vi- 

coinicuand 1'oconioke Uuil Ron<l ni I'ulluws:
LHAVa , . ' ' AH HIT I A*

Berlin at' 8 JO A.M. I SK.iil.urj-, 10 00 A 11 
Salisbury, 3 40 I'. 11. | Ilo.'llu, 0 15 I' .M

the truins forSulUbucy rill aloji at St. Mar 
tin' *, \Vbafcyville and Plttjvillt, making uuu- 
uri-rtotfcrMiililiUiiry wilt ibufUlltidvliibUaud 
DitUlnlorejtl.til Train.

WUHc»vo Siilinlmry for Berlin aid interme- 
diareltxilnts Immediately *Aer the arrival there 
ol' tlie down Mail Tmin II. It. PI IT. lv n

Eastern ShoreR.H.
*

ANI> AFTBIl JUXE
' ISifb'

p V D»Uy Truinn Sunday Exccptod.

*1 doin

Hopewell 705 

715
KXViot.

, Wettovur 8 30 
P! AqnV fiOU 
Loretto 910 
Sden 0 20 
Porktotrn n tib 
8ullslmryl030

Ar Delmar 10 55

Oo'my 
Delmar

'on/*

:RD onxaa,

Salisbury 3 50 
r'orktown 406 
Eden 410 
Uretto '430 
P. Auub 4.10 
Weslover AkU 
Kingston 5 2o 
Marion 5 4!> 
lloiieW»ll liOO 

ArCrlKfield U IS
Trains Going North 

WI qmuect dally Mrllli VUoomlco * Poco- 
i»t>kelt. Wi«at MatUbury fv iturllu, and at 
Ueluiar with Del; II. It. for I'liilucJclpUia, \Vil- 
mlug^on, Uallimof« auil ail poiul* North.

, Traint Gotpg South 
, WHI tk»Df«l>!Ui' Wiomoltc * l'oco«M>ke R. 
R. ai Haliab'nr]-, for Itcrlin; aad at Criilisld.fw 
Kort'olk every |^Uvy)«y' Wednesday and Friday 
and also for llalticuor* every Vunday, Tuesday 
Thursday and Kil^ay.

W. THOilSUX,
8ui>erlotcndant

6 »6 A. M,
7 25 

10 10 
lo :io
10 35 

10-15
11 00 
11 10 
11 25 
11 :i5 
11 40
11 50
12 00 M,
12 lOl'.M,

-.5 ,
11 15
12 3D 
12 40 
U 45 
12 53

1 05
1 2ft
1 36
1 50
2 00
a w
'J 40 
2 55

FUKIOIIT THAIS, with paffenger caraltacbec 
will leave vtutions uauivd at the lollowiug 
Chuu)(ud Mourn, («object to delays tnoiduutli 
In-ighl builne»j,; vlzn Ooiiift tJouth, UHT 
U'ihuington nbout 4.00 A. M.; K«JT ('antic 
4.4.'i; Middlctoivu, B.30; Olaytoa, 7.UO; Uo 
vrr, 8..*>Uj Camdfn,'.l,lu; Feltou, 10,10,nnd 
due ut llaitmgtuii 10,SuA.M. (icing North 
to Icnvt Harriiigton about 3,05 1*. U. Fello 
:i,.riO, I'ttin Juu 4 65, Uorur 5 35, Mourlou 0 OU 
Cl.iyton Ii 40, Middlctowu f 2U, New C.utle 1 
IMI. ninl bediu- ut Wiluiuiglou 10 JO I'. M,  
Tbis iraifrX"I «top to take up paimengers onl) 
at statiDUd named, but wi]l set down pa»»ru- 
Ifcrs atuuy rug.iUr stoppiug plac« btlwei-n 
llurringtuu nnd \Vilinington, u.vcejit llorv'ii 
Coruc-r,Atatii Itond, l)t-U«are Junction und 
Uiipinil.

E. Q. SEWAL.L, 3up't Del. R. R. 
upril 1,1M7U._____- .  ' '  

DELAWARE MUTUAL
I.ift Imurantt Co., 

OF WILMISliTOX. DEL. 
JOHN P.MoLKAft, PreaiJent.

M M CHILD. Secretary 
BRANCH OFflCXt - . 

N. W. Cor. Ninth A: Clirstnut Streets,
I'lltl.AllK.M'dlA.

GE(1. W.BTUNK, Vi.r HraaMent. Manager 
GKU. K.TfRNKlt, Uen'i Agent * Attorney, 
I'tutty Mutual. Law Jttuci. 

All Policies Xon forfeiting atte OM Anuu.il 
Payment. ' . "

Every accomodalion consistent with gnnran- 
teo J to Policy Holders.

Jjfoki nutumiHgfull information nncrrn'mj 
tlie jibm and Haiti of Ik* Co. tfiUfftt tifon Hf- 
pUcptiuH la Uu Bruivtk Ojift.
AUKSTB WAXTBD TUSOCOUOUT Tilt 8TATIH OF 

I'KS.SSVIVAIIIA ASD NllW J KUHIV
R«ri;a«xci.i (by pennliaion)-*ll.ou G. W. 

(jilpin, Oltlel Juilice tfUKfc vl IMnwnrei linn. 
Tbo*. I'. JUiiyard. I'.-ti. S«otvr from Ufilnwr r.-; 
111. Rer. Alfred Lee, Utoitou ol'Uelawan; lieu. 
Henry du Priut, Puwdar iCuturr; Ilun. Quv. 
Siuilsbury, Oov. Suite of Del.; tlie PresUlenU 
ut all the Uanks'iu the . City of WUmlpytnn; 
Uou. J. S.Vttl«miue,llayorCityof WiTtainjton.

VsMtd

H. ZtlMK St, CO.,

 885 -
945
0 65 

lu 15
11 45 A, M, 

1 o:> P, M

iLRegnla 
I

TraiutGoini ontli Uav«

For Sal* by K. W.-HDMPrtBF.V8, bran<it, MM- 
IJ.u. 7,'il-\r. .

1871.
The Popular Clothiers.

Most Attractive Stook

' SUMMER
VAltlETJEB

or •
Tine Piece

Our FartHyTlioo to all that Jive . '
The source of life and goodness art,' 

And we so low, how dare we claim.
Like children, plaot within Thy heartt 

Are « <  Thy children? May we reach
The riijthcst end of lift that's giteo? 

To (rloriry the Eternal Name, '   ,
Then be with Tbee  *  «rl w Jfa

.ii H.I

, oh Father, i< tty MUM, 
So lioly t^yiu  M>K4-tOD«ie, -

May dare to br&.bM.ii.tvwSul 
In (acred ipcech orfcaored »on

Dar nl

'W 
to VMU«

Th» nw Buwrfog he, 
nad« olothto)f ««t«UishrasnU u.   ; 

"HavejAtt my b!ue  trfttt*W 
••Vfo 6ave uore m^deapf^oeu^.. 

are nut fasjiioaable ID tlie city,, you *-
1 fm.lmrt of MuV bitt I' 

a little tta^ysertdiag." <' 
W^nft6p4rstaku

Kke to drvss a% little more in. Rpjt^a style 
ik> I went pat apd bought s«tu» uew oloi still sWHflbed u^dn It. and the
FV fc- H»*»^» V1** **y* .MyS*** mmtffw MV VW, W1VWU.V*V« i • ~^-~— --.,_«(  *».

(They cost, a mint flf. money but darn lh^b>tlet%Uf finUhed, jut a» 
expense. When I'.ip \n BoitAi,T& going, U wbtn   lj" -' * 
to do as the Roman? dp.|! . ( ,

Speed Thou the holy onme of right.

Thy viUktJtitt, ob, God, MMWfa, - -.
4i 'lit in U^avtn by angels fair, 

Till "pcacv en earth,' goodwill 10 men,"
Like angels' noug, shall fill tb* air. _. 

".Man shall not live by brrad alone.""*
But by each word that Thou hut said. 

For this wo a»k, yet must we I

"Then 1 tbink!i e«* a*eomm»da»ejjsrtu 
I Not long Wtto«, a eomilrywao oalM i»4od 
I ordered sutth a salt si y6u'deip're, but; b*V-'
I I 11 . 1 f .' :.. Ml..'' S -. 11 .1^

ing been fleeced of his 
1 itbarpen, w'sa obliged lo 
1 hands. --

-
Our debtor* ; yet how Blow are we 

^Debts tofcrcivt, tlii«t it* U*ln4otht
Compared vriih thoie we owt to Thee, 

WithoutTb.r aid we're iure,U) f.UI,
Be Tliou the guide of every thought. 

The wa.v i| darr. bold Tlioa oar Uaud*^ 
Into ttmplotitH lt»d *t not.

« ,. - 1 .-; '-' i:i J-'*.".1 'X 
Dtlutr HI from trit, that

\Vo from Tiir love may. npt-atray j, 
And inake ua Tliiiic fur Jesus' lake,

Unto the bright elemwl da>. ' . . . ' 
WilU lainu i\nd yii^ls « i^alljpla,

And wl.h them sing TUy praisen then, 
For T..tnf .1 ikt kingi.'oa and Ike powtr,

Aurf glory fartttr and trtr. A.UUU I

. . w«s secretlj .Blad 
 Really, her cousin looked 
much more so .than
bl«f : ,. , '•', "

'Entering l^e r 
slreaJy assembled,

7i!s L-iffdfrrWlW-
AD^BJ;*

ajoiogls

', of the cliangc. 
genteel.

Soop't

A littlo _ ar rwgtd , Wtb
held the ball* of Med wwstu* -from wbl«h 
she chbiM the color* '« sKe 't*eM *

pi)B>!bcr; !bad 
DioRinw^'

JEREMIAH.

.0 ta)l!«s yod, and ibey may U   «MM»ha« 
thort: fn ^oe slteves and Wgi.

"Alj,'t!llc: Votter. 8'ucH is »H« trsdilJ>nsl 
country,, .Wil) you let m,o s«»e th'eij

The- mil. WM weprdingly sbowi^.
0«f hero at!oM« pat it «^4fsi4 '«raU 

dot help langhlhg - at-' 'the 
whiuh it produced in Ills ' 
hardly, iccog'u^d

 W;

that was ttoecwd fol>. 
there inuolw bed on

. ., 
The recognition 

«c|et.  They Wfre 
by Alice, when the 
quadrille. ,'  .,, 

«a

- 'j* I 
was cordial i^ ,.p

...... .".^./wwS1
"WfKwMP.

, -.   , -, , ,.,., 
in lieu of a4)>o

pnr. hero,,
The ladj ifl^ined her hetfdin the affirm-,

They 
you,

took a place ' Alice ani

'the others Mot hi injr Iwtol 1
want two 'tirticlcsniore,. sotae t_3WbM*b«ota

t
A Young BAD. fusbionable- dre*wd. and 

with the air of one who would be at home 
in society, reached Boston towards evening 
by the Fitchbvrgt rkilrtad.   He frtoeftdcd' 
at once to a holeL pot wishwif \ft iutrudc 
upon his relatives at ttst boar, and took a 
comfortable supper. After tbie be. Nad 
the evening papers and 'then went for a 
leumrely stroll on Washington street. On 
Ilia wsy be passed Vinton's well known 
establishment. ,>qd U heli^i warts) even 
ing, decided to go in aud have so ice 
crestn.

de accordingly ordered one, and while 
waiting to have it served, had an oppor 
tunity to look «V)«tt>i(H 1 little and tako a

stjd a.flaming red ban'danna, »nd '1^0!
  n i'> n   j 1 '  "  '  ' ^ I ib.ll be fully eqmpped

., He»vens] .   ^v , 
on earth, did Jeremiah get, ititr 
Miss Vancouver ? He will iiiak«! 
ridiculous. t . , .  

but she' haiW ti^^fo^ 
The Diusie strualc up.

To her surprite, Jeromif 
the figure with perfect

deior 
HorIr^t4edi(jcn>dd«fe]ply his li"

.
* 'difficult to procure.

An hour aftorwaqfe ̂ «,,knocked at tbe 
door of his relative's) anstocratio recid-

Salisbury.

D1UECTION3.BY JlAIL
 

,Tains Year Own Uoasnrp,
Samples by if ail, if ymt Write 

for Tltem.
OlotriM Sent by Expr*ea Promptly.

quiet survey oftlie ecmpany 
Tiieso were chiefly ladies, and to tboM 
urc it all fauiHiur with Bonton ladie*. 1 
need not say that the faots were very well

, watcktof-Our horos attention:

Lo'wa tW Anjwhors

-603 A % Ghesiiuit 3treci,

m!3 71 S

clotijy printed fngft, lately 
lt»t-or\K« (sti\Aiin»ric«n Ad- 

vertininir Me<llnm«, giving' tke ,Hfnp-x, ,'tlreu- 
lutlDHS, nartfiitl )lari|cnUr« eoneerning the 
lending I>aily nnd Weekly Political und l-'iunily 
NeMP'iKlH, lugethcr^with all rtioso liuvbi; 
large clrcnWiuns, pitblUhed In'thc Intcrtsto 
tieligion, AgrivjUtpro, Lltor^tUF*, &h, lit 
V.ttrj .VrVmlser, an^erery peraou who c«n- 
temulntci becoming »UPar. win 4a4;^|iU< book 
iof grutveluc. Uuiledfree to any s-ildreiion 
receipt ofliftoep cents. (Jl'Jj.-l
^^JJ ,t >p4Ji«lll.r^'J*V/i J

Tli'eVili 
^29J

40 
TJrad In iti

.Jos.S.Bcnnett & Co,,
i to StrMcl,, tUnnrtt * Co, J

5 Druggists,

- 'nsiwnv)

CARTS. HARNESS fcC
RKai'KCTrULLY lulorm the public that 

-llioy an prepared to build to order at 
ekolf notice and iu good olty stylo any of the 
aboVv work, ut the lowest city price*. Strict 
altentlun imidtonllOrdered work. Saticfac- 
tion guarramecd. All kinds of rtipalriiiK don 
in lh« bust wann«r aad at i!»o lowest rates.  
Also, all kluds of

Work
done on reasonable icrmi.

All who want neH C'Wtrlages Intb* Sprint, 
would do wull to call atouptaud l«ar« thair 
Orders. AJl ordersgooirXntefd to giro SA t- 
)sf*ction.

Alicayi on Hand
a o»od aisortmrut of Second bund Carrlagei 
f«r Bale aad rxchnogs M very low rates. 

' Trusting the/ may reciiv* »liberal sbnrs-.ef 
public Paironart, thsy remain Respectfully, 
P NOOK * TOADV1NK.

'hit book, H> the lar^t-m mid hunt AUrertiilng 
\geta% la tlic UaVvd gt^toif^"! w » p>*a clmcr- 
fully rucoiuuii-nd it/to tlie altcntion of llioie 
wh.i Jc/irrK) s^rcrtise thi-ir liiitmxas BcifnliH- 
cally wild §rtt«ni»tt<-nll.\ Wl 'uuli it  * n»: thnt Is 

o *ifur» the larffrdt amount ot'publK-Ity for 
e of mttnty.'!'. S'./

- -,tt M>* 110 tut OJP1V'
Southern Premium

A HKKU ORAM.

 * Cm <lu« k>ra* 
rbnr» CIMM A Hiulii> 

Hill.

trp

ly attrauted by two young ladies who sit', 
at tliv table nearest bis own. They were 
apparently about the game age, which could 
not have varied much from eighteen. Both, 
too, were quite attractive in personal ap 
pearance.

They were oonvcminp together in qnito 
an nmniuk-d strain on a variety of subjucU. 
At length one said,

"By tbo way, Emma, have \ told you 
about the visitor we are expecting T"

"So,' 1 said tbe other.
"I I'M a COU.MD from the country, who, I 

suppose, will be a perfect rustic tn every 
respect. Such fun as I expect to get out of

"Wlpat is bis name f'.:. ir'u^i./ii nt •
"Jeremiah Onthank. 1 cxpeol ho wfll 

want tu to cull tiito Jerry." . .
The other young lady laughed. "His 

name is. rustic .enough, certainly," she said. 
  You mutt be sure to give me a chance to 
ree him. Mus'.n't keep him all to yourself. 
Alice." '.

"I don't intfDc^t^. -fl vwajt Mim^body 
else to enjoy tho fun."

"JL>o you know how tolbbka r ' 
. "No;bmt I'esb imirgitie. la'the Unit 

plnce.be U tall and awkward, not 
what to.do,with hi» liapdnand fest, 
eowbidd boUs and a full suit gf.blne, 
iug swallow tail, studed plentifully

"(A \1iec at hum r Wiftq«i.ed -ttf the 
servant. . . .

"I beli«ve so '" wid tho letter, . staring 
st Kirn with ey-eli wide 'open:" " '"''

"Then go arid tell her that her oowfln 
Jerry wonts to s«e h«_. if she'n ; frying 
doaghnutM or anything, tell her 1 kin wait 
in t1»e  eiifn'room "  

Tbo servant, Mifling a Uugn went 
and reported the arrival to Alice.  

"O* charnttutf r* s»M nhe, "1 ir»s- Jtet 
thinking what 1 ak»ul-i do foi'  moaetBent. 
I'w m glad hcV cvnie."

Alice descended and entered tbo drawing 
room. ' '  ' : ... i

There sttod infor* ker the- exact embod 
iment of (He pkitart she bad 4i»wn the 
evifting Mbfe. '    '" .-ui i- .'». :.'

"How dy do, noakia AlleoT I'm J*rry 
Onlhsnk. Kxpcoted ui«. didn't ye."

80 taying, be strode toward bis conin, 
and grasped her taper finger* in a pahttul

miy.i * **-") 4- t-t

said Alice

eat were.

smile,

, . ..  ... 
to ail a^ ho planned the vi^t ca
ihoQOUbnc.it. Tbcroore L '

matliioery i> nnnplirntml, im

-W0 ItitTe been
 aid Miv Vanwu.w q^Mx,,' .

"Where ,flid you 
amaied. ",..', .

  Iq Now York,1? Mi o«\r cnuiin,
1 «u ad tbat'Uino a oolljg'e btud-. . .... ...

   ' '}! ^ ^TTTT '., ., ^ ' l*r -71^ '< , I

meat, which ulte tuansgea to ooncea'. how- 
till tbe party was over, wh«n.< '

COUN!B pide an uxplttnntioo, addtnx"wi^h u 
 * "-« i '  ! "- '' --. i .-:- -- V _._ -AJioc, you- were _6»«ly i.n 

i nil who live in Ue country,
ill tome 

to
are clodpoles. ff you
mant next »om»9r, I -Iwpe.^ _  ......
you' to'the contrary. ,» , 3  . -- .1 

Alicsd'id visit vannont ^\ invited. Her 
visit is likely to be a lung one, as bhe has 
become ihu wifc of llie ayMltrUJ^r

. ., .

"1 am very well thank yyu, 
.upprcMing a smile with difficulty. 
hope y<m left your family well."

  Fust rate. VWf a«»»afd 
nnd mam's . o't lo be about   all well except'
tho whjrr>b<jfri»Mb»'s.lu!»Vt 
afenr'tl shu won t get get ovur it.

' That'* a grant pity, certainly," said 
Alice, with mu.b sympathy. 

, "1 gueu you'd uiiuk so. That er crit 
ter used to give fifteen qnsit* of -milk a 
day. wbicb dad nsed tb sell to the milkman 
for tbreu cent* a quart. Most balf a dol 
lar a dny. clean gone.'1 ,

'It is certainly quite astonishing.'' 
Te'es," mid Jerry, hetitatingly. Jock- 

ing nerplexed. '
Uv« di4 you arrive in Boston ?" 
H night. ̂

Old BiabqpjAylmor-'oa seeing his 
congrcgntiun pretty generally asleep. 
took bis Hebrew Bitle't'rom hl.s pock 
et and » olwpter wliicfar woysod a^ten- 
tion,-wl.en the- did uii»mt«rah»tp)jf re 
buked thMk''Ibr  losing wbirtt Ui*y 
ffliglit have uhderiitomi him, kiwi li»- 
tening when they kt^ew not oii"

»afa. . . 
Cheerfully.

lie timepiece Ucts on jitst u. »' 
tcious tlutt it oaoo uadkad ilie'miaatol^ 
uiOQsrrb. 
unirdt. Timo jii

o!l*e,J

. 
Of t&e'WKiv Dr. ^A '.J» '
i^ preunlimg Uefore ^Cing 

ho s»w tliBt( potqiitnta «slcep

with

Estnblubed upwardit of half a . 
S. W ..Oor. South <«nd Waytr «£t BjtluiOre.

' / ff* \ ' 'H1fl$,company ln«u«s agaftst leijs 
A nfi« nr riiii:, In the
varioui dricriptioiiii

die oily or coui^try, onthe
II' 'r... M

111 UK XT 1'ol.lVUt. . •; •> .
.» ?; I- ; \BOAKO o? DIBIOTC/M: 

COHIN,
RUb'ard S. Sleaal t, 
\V«. H>.iMni«fo' .1 
lUnnaa Vou Kap r,

V. Newcomer, I
.. nan* R»««tug

ITOJam'W. Tuylor. | 
^IlKDKRIpK WOOUV*ttRTH, ? cff.

Conutauuisatl«its*ddrvMiVl <? tilt Bee. 
«ftOflia0t«,.Ua.)>-ltrre<irtt; '
' 't-t.fc.ll U|| _  /

Emma Ut^WkET HAO TA 
"Ilay tbi>," sU replid, "thai if

all an»wef,)^qr
U at
be «

decided aecehaion to our syc^fty. JV hen dp 
yoti.ezpeet 1 " '" ' ' ' ' ' '"

vVi'l'" !•

To the
you thiuk 1^

cuas. 'What defr 
y-*Jj{o-*iver that

took aie thcroclmracu thirty ,seven, oen^s ! 
6s V,f.wJ ibP !.« « 1.4m ch^ ;«H)U^ 
aud wsatod to cheat uie. 
I believe that is the rngnlar price,

try 

saidid Altow i. , •• |   .. -, .   , ., 
  Shoo! You donf tKotigbT ' Oaess

, of moiwy id laatq»l b'« a 
Uirogb."   '2^"'^' 

It i. pretty large." 
"I never sued so many brick bowes in 

my born days. There's 30* iking i want 
to see. though." - 

  WrttUiHJl .U'! i »«.J? 
"It's a ship. Thej bav« 'rat to Boston 

don't thay T ' '

I tpOM there

M he -

...
  Do 10, by'all means. 1*
With these words they rose from tho ta-

The young rupo had listened to their

awalkdowq tbeie? 
tuoit erery day?"

"Il I.n't exactly ooonldertd jropet 
lady lo walk dovu to the whar.ua,  

  8h«)l (Jhw'fbiiUoir'nmrftfco jor 
"I would rather walk lo U>e Coia^oo. 

Have you seen that f» '' 
"Yea, t»ee«Ht tW»
   And what 4U*u*thbk <f itf

 topped Bhorf, and in n loud voice three 
times e»llet) out, "LorfitMiderJale." 
His lordship atuod up & looked at the 
pretchcr, tfboiiddresimihim with great 
composure: "My lord, 1 am lorry 
to ihteirriipt  your' rupos« ; but I mast 
beg of yptt not to snore so loud, fast 
you should, a wako the King ?" , ' ' 

'4»n«jjr!»w.' Fuller ','djje'Swnd**' ,i^ 
noori, *|i>T'',4iB people diiiiug the sinjj 
ing of the liyum bfafqrj! scruipu, coui-

,t|t«aiyolv0« , yomforUble
»nd titling UioJJible, he bv»t 'n 

the ^id« of Uit- pulpit. /Dubing 
  (rreftt nftisev" Attention  being nxnv 
ed,he«lilll,'<'i Blrt Oflcn afraid Inreioh 
you, to il^cji J but it can't be 'you,to ilecfj J but it can't be rayfattlt 
to-du'y, fbf you 'ire asleep bftfore 1 havebflitihr ' '"'":. 'o"!> '

 Re^J. |jNAl?T^;M»i#itf>*
aao pAior. of a M,«jthpiiisl Epjfcpp«i|
IJ> * . *-. n '.'.. ' ' ' -vv ww »  a'  ^? J *

Th» empwor'i 
witff rtw tonipil'noiu

one o 
AVhn -a' fine l 

Sodw for thi<

' $ W P^W 0' ........ . - -,-
Ciiuroiiia Wefttern W«w. *ork,
bis a«gnoir on: a hot suinoierV 8 
nrortiing, saw brother. 4uattii, ttM*u»fi 
the ofloial member* of tlioehurcli/Mli 
asleep. Mr. K  fluddealy p*uWU, 
antf called out! -'Brvihtr Ai»ttn,wll» 
ytiit pftaW to ^rtfiHa wihdow 

IUu«,? PhysiolAns

thoiib«»y iuiNS'UM otUvt n 
jaw th« July day baefc aj.to; w%«trtttts* 
fatal deolaratios of wijj-jras tnaJe, and W 
wild ory 2V J^^r -!w»yais<>d at Paris! 
Ab mo ! do yon utlAK ni woulJilo that 
thing now, if tbo, ulock^i, wujfl_J, jielp bua 
got the clia'nce sack ui tits' aMplnltst
p K  !  < i t > ('   ^**_..^jhands 1!

nry,- 
Uoa

The e lo 
11 ad'

son 
Pretty hiJL'

Jerry w»*»« ab«wbllDf a»|ataii«; W|4 
0.0 young U«*4i IHMtlW^b o>ytiki wi»i

tnea(.sad vexation. Not to kaeplbe'read 
er in sukpsjto, we will toll, l)i)u what be

ini»»d, that the 
_ idng

Other llwrtJ^roH ...,.., 
Ho was quite theV. reverse 01 the pletnre 
Vjfbfc^'blk"fpjnaln bfid drawn, Wnf, aa we 
bavo said, very gentlemanly, both iit 
a^'U^rMi,'' He was born in, Vonno^t, 
where his bthor, a food honest farmer,



iffljlfci Minnrt on Ihe Fnm\r. 
I bave long bwn thinking of Handing 

i in account of my sucre** in applying 
manure for oorn ot the farrow, met tho 
Md b tamed nnder. And here let me any 

urjing manoro. for its 
I*af$. Tho last four 

bate put th* mannrc nn Iho furrow 
and harrowed thoroughly; an<l have never 
had   poor crop of coin,  *!», or rye; nnoe 
only ia that time I ridged the groun<l anil 
the torn was a failo.ro. No more ridging
 n mt firm.

1 do not think fall plowing the beet «  a 
feneral thin**. I nsnnlly liavoa large pile 
ef rtable manure, which got*, in Ihe way 
by tho middle of winter, a id I manage to 
have enough plowed in the fall to usonp 
what manure wo drnw in winter ; the rest 
remains nntil the I toil is out in spring : 
ilirn plow and spread over Iho rest of the 
6eld, and harrriw all together. Ouo year 
apo wo plowed onr whnlft held mannred 
half of it in winter and the rot in May. 
After the droulh h;id set in, it win so dry 
thai the manure drew up in front of the 
harrow ao much that I had to stop the 
horsed once in ten rods to unload. 1 con 
cluded then that I should have one failure 
with tnannre on the top. unless it rsined 
soon , bat no rain cutnc. snd when ire 
hoed the first time, the manure drew up in 
front of the cultivator : second and third 
times we iirad a plow; the last hex-ing rery 
little manure to be seen ; but surl a crop 
of 3om anil pumpkin* has not bern raised 
ID my neighborhood (or ycnn. One corner 
of the lot, a three cornered piece, was sowed 
with common Yankee corn for the cow.«, 
and It grew CO thick am) stout that a man 
coold hardly get through it ,  a good part 
of it measured over tan feet high. If man 
uring on the top in such a dry season as 
the put will not fail, when will it f

And let ino say here: First, lan.d M good 
corn land. Second, I manure about forty 
carts to the aoi-c, with clear manure the 
horse manure put in ihe bottom oi'tltc drop- 
back of the cows, daily, which abfOtbs toe 
liquid, and the whole u thrown out uodor 
the barn. No straw is vaed here for litter, 
only in the yard , that remains until after 
haying, and is put on the meadows. Third, 
when the eorn g*rotrad it ton* Bitted". I take 
the platter sower nod go over the piece,
 owing enough to m»ke the manure or soil 
white, three ur four bdahels to the aero 
this holds the moisture to the manure. 1 
theej maik out three or four inches both 
ways, and put four corns in a hill. When 
this is all done early saccese ia certain  
Cor. Country Ge*tte-na».

______.^ ——————

Ti IqiTrule fine* ftra.

HENRY T HELMBOLDS

COMPOUND FLUID
Extract Catawlw

GRAPE PILLS.
Compnnent Part*— Fluid Extract 7?Au-

btirlmitil Fltri'il firtrttt CVifuuJxi
Grape Jniff,

For favor Complaint',Janndice,niliouj Affeo- 
lions, slfk or Nervous llenUche. Co'Mlve- 
nes', Etc. Purely Vegetable. Ooilliilninfr, 
no Mercury, Minerals or Deleterious Drngi.

H
These Pills are a pleasant pnrjrative, super- 

icding castor oil. sails, magnesia, etc. There 
s nnthtag more acceptable lo the Moirmch.  
They trive lone, and cause neither nauscn nor 
griping pains. They are composed ofthefin- 
e.n ingredients' After n few days' use of them, 
such an iniigorntion of the entire system takes 
>l»cr as to apjiear miraculous to Ihe weak and 

enervated. H. T. Helmbold't Compound Flu- 
dRxtrftct Catawlia Urane Pills are not sugar- 

coat ed ; sugar-coaled Pills pats through the 
stomnoh without dl'solviug, consequently do 
not produce the desired ell'eet. The Calawba 
Grape Pill*, being pleasant in tnstc and odnr, 
do not necessitate their being sugar-coated, 
and arc prepared according to rules of -IMiitr- 

c) and C'hiuui.itry, aud are not Patent MeJ-

WM. B. LAUtOUR. JM. H. QALI.

LfiRMOR & CO.,
At their NewStore,

No. 195 W. Baltimore Street,
IUVK OPKNKD A MAGNIFICENT

Sf OCK OP

WATCHES,^
DIAMONDS,

Fine Gold Jewelry,
Sterling Silver Ware, 

Triple Plated Ware,

MALTBY HOUSE
3WIID

HEXUY T. HKLMBOI.D'S 
HIGHLY t'UNCENTKATKD t'OMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
Will rnJicftlly cxtermiaatu from the »j stem 
Scrotul*, Syphilis, Fuicr ^ores, Clccri, Sore 
Ryes, Wort Leg*. Sore .Mouth, Sore llend, Bron- 
cliilis. Skin I)i'rn<ie<. Suit Khrum. Cankers, 
ItnnningB from Ihe Kar, White Swellings, Tu- 
mon, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Hicketj, 
Glandular Sirrllingj. XiRht Sivmt!", Rash, 
Tvllvr, Kinnom of'all kinilt, Chronic Kheumix- 
ism. Dyspepsia, and all disease* thnt liuve 

been established iu the .'ystcm for ytarj.

L.
TlcinR prepared expressly for the above com- 

pliiiiitx, its blood-purifying properties are 
graAler than any olbrr prepiretion of Sarsa- 
pnrtllic. Ir gtre» the- Compleiioiv » clear and 
healthy color and restores the pMicnt to a 
Slate of health and patity. For purifying the 
blood, removing all chronic constitutional di- 
seftsesariiingTrom an impure state of the blood 
and Ihe only reliable and effectual known rem 
edy for the cure of p»in.< and swelling' of the 
bacwi, nlcerations of the throat and legs. 
Blotches. Pimples nn the Face, Eresypelns and 
all icaly eruptions of the skin and, beau- 
lilying the complexion.

Spectacle* a»d Eye OLutet,
Table Cutlery,

GOLD AND SILVER HEAD
C .A. 1ST E S  

Fancy Pieces Generally,
TtIK HANDSOMEST AND CHEAP 

EST STOCK IN BALTIMORE.

Call and see it.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY 

REPAIRED
In tfir i-f.-y liett winner and icnmntfW, 
Oct. 15  y

CANFIELD, BUG. & CO.

Diamonds, Pearls, . Bronzes. Clocks, 
il A -iVTTf 'SX- fA

2-20 BAI/TIMORB STRKKT,
BALTIMORE.

Agnitsfor WalhmAineriean Watches 
(Jot 8-lY

C. R. /lOGAX, Pt^rictor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE. _

IX consideral ion of fhu Renornl decline In 
cost of all necessaries appertaining in Hotel 

Keepinir, Ihe price of Hoard will be ttcducrd 
on aud after January l*t, 1B70, lo

$2.3O Per Dny,
being dctcnniijed tbnt notbiiig will IIB left un 
done Iu tin' luiuru to niaketbe ''Mnllbi" what 
il has been in I' < ;>n.st .'ecoud Iu none in the 
,-ity, " [Jnn 'Jj-y

llAXliK OK SniKIHTl.K, OF, TIIK
EASTEIIS Smmk STKAMUOAT COUI-ANY.

TUB STEAMER "MAUtilE," CAPT. 8. II. Wiutox,

Will lrav« Crisficld for llaltlmorc, every 
MONDAY nnd TIU'IISIUY at 7 o'clork^P. M. 
Keturnintc. leaves BnHimuro every Tl'KSIM Y 
and FlllHAY nt 5 o'clock, connecting with the

STEAMEH "SlIK," CAPT. \Yn. F. VKASV,

nt Crislieldufnr Northampton County ami N'or- 
fulk. Virpiniu - •~-\nn- VI \(.

Natures Gifts
Bciontiftoally Developed.

As mankind, from Indiscretion or »th- 
er exudes. Jia» been doomed to slider from dis 
ease, no also has remedy for disease been pro- 
vl.lud. Oyr hills snd valleys abound witli 
root.iund herlm, which If scientifically prepur- 
oil and compounded, will reslor* health and 
vigorio the Inrnlld. To find such a remedy 
\r« shoald seek one that bos stood the lest of 
nge.   .

J. Welsey Sintli AtBro^
157 Baltimore Street,

Blank-book Makers,
Printer* Stntlonern

and BookaellcrR.

( 10 I/NT tl Y Merchants supplied low. We 
' manufacture nil our own Blank Books and

FLUflll Fl.ontH, FLtlUKUl

O.

SHOES;
.ladies ^L, &Gents

BOIU SHOES
In Endlcsa variety, At

A. J. WOOD * CO., 
Main St.

A. J. WOOD & CO.,
.   ' i Dealers in

M
The followiog is the sabstinco of k com- 

tnuuicati'rn nisde by Dr. George B Wood, 
to the Amcricsn Vliiloiophical Society, o 
which bo i» President:

';Pe«oh trees, »fi»;r prodacing a few 
erofi, not oily coate letting, tut porisli 
in   abort time ; whereas their natural lift; 

"ir fifty or ai: ty fears, or more. The cause 
of tLis defective power of growth to ' a 
defiuency of potash in the Foil . aid if this 
alkali be supplied to the tree, so that il 
shall resch the small roots and I* absorbed 
the fruit-heat ing power is rcctoreJ and the 
fruit it-clf prematurely perishing, is re 
ceived. Believing at first with uiost per- 
nons. that the cause of decay lay io wonn 
at the ro»t of ihe poach tree, Dr. W«d 
pat in operation a plan which he li»J aeon 
his Esther pi*fbrtn nioro than fifty years be 
fore, rii,, of digging around the base of 
the stem a hole four or fire inches deep, 
Krapmg away all the worms that could be 
Ciund borrowing at the junction of the stem 
uod root, ami filling the bolo thus made 
with wy>d-ashci from the fire, which cf 
course retains sll their potanh. This was 
done in* the Autumn of 18G8. and with a 
result in the following Spring at which be 
ViBMlfwaa astonished. The trees ap 
peared to have been restored to all their 
early vigor and freshness ; they put fortl 
bright green leaves, b'.ouoniing cnpiou»ly. 
 od bore a crop of fruit such as they hac 
never borne before, many of the branches 
breaking down under the load of peaches 
Dr. Wood, in reflecting on theso lexulU. 
noticed tlrmt several of the peach trees lia< 
no-worms, and same in the conciuaiuu tha 
we must look for on explanation to som 
Other cau«e than Iho destruction of a few 
worms : and this eause he belicTcd to bo 
tbn ashes, the po'.nth of which, being dis- 
loUed by the rain, bad descended aloog 
the roots to the rootlet* and presented to 
UMU the very food for the want of which 
they were dying. Decaying apple trees, 

  bearttig stinted and inedible fruit, hare been 
retired by a aimlar process, aud with like 
rewlu."

I1EXUT T. HELMBOLD'S 
CONCE)ITRATEI>

Fluid Extract Buchu-
THE CHEAT DIURETIC,

lta« rnr»il every ca»c of DIah«tcs in which it 
been given. Irriution of\llie neck of the

MERCHANT'S HOTEL, 

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Room 75 cents per day or reg 
ular fare $2,00 per day.

Comer of Hanover and Pralt streets,
Unltimore, Md.

Three square' from H & O H U' Depot, anil .1 
minutes' walk of the principal steamboat 

wharves.
HENRY

I'.MS MAIIKKT STI1KKT.

Philndvlphia, Pa.

Cl:n!cc V>rnn.ls of F\MII.V nnd UAKKIIS Flour 
from l!i»-lief I whcul growing districts, 

'711-Diu

R[WHD
DKltlSfi'S VIA Fi CiA cures all l.ii'ir. Kul- 

nry nnd Illailihr ili'mur'. Organic H'taknrti, 
t'riiuilr AJ)!iclii>nt,UriifrHl IMiliiy und nil com- 
plniula ot the I'rimiry Oryaiii, iu mule and fe- 
uiHle.

§1,000 will ulgobe paid for any c»»e of Wind 
nireiting or flclting I'll.KS tl.nl Dr.lJisu'» PII.K 
UEMKnv/iiih lo t»r'.

DKlllNU'SMACIC I.IX1MEXT cures Rktu- 
malir I'ainn, JJru.trt ami la-flltt juintt in man 
and btait.

Sold even whcr». feud for t'amphlat. 
J.nlMiralury—\4'l Fiankliii st. Hullo., M4

NATURE

HUB RESTORATIVE

h
UlniMcr nnil Inflamution of llie kMnc/f, t'lccr- 
ntinn of the Kidncjn *mi Bladiler, Retention of 
I'rinc. I»cmes of Ilio Hroslala Gland, Stone 
in the Bladder, Calcuuta, Gravel, Briekilust 
deport, and Mmm or Milky Dischar^ei, anil 
fur Enfeebled snd delicate Constitutions of 
l.olh taxes. ati«n.le<l with the following Srmp- 
lomi: In4i*po<iiion to exertion. Lnsf of i'ow- 
er, LOM of Memory, dilHcnltr of Urealhing. 
Weak Nervoi, TNinhling, Horror of l>i>eaii», 
Wakefiilnci^, Dimnc.'s of Vision, Pain in the 
llnck, Hot llaiidi, Fluajuu of the Rodv, Drj- 
nesj of the rikin, Kr4|Ba on the bee,' Pallid 
Countrnanct, 1'niferialLosiiitudc of the, Ma>- 
cnlar SMciu, etc.

U.-»il br persons from the ages of eighteen 
to twenty-fire and from thinjr-five to fiftr-fire 
or in the deelior i.r vhange of life ; after* con- 
liucuicdt or labor pains; bed-wetting in chil 
dren.

Mndo expressly for our trade. Suits 
from ^0 to $50. -

A. J. WOOD & CO.,
Dealers in

Gontt Fiiniis hiiL; Goods,
Consisting of Shirts, Marino Pants, 

IIoso, Gloves, Ties,' Collars,
Cuffs &c. 

MAIN STREET.

PENINSULAR

B

CAMDIS STSSBT, XEXT DOOR TO E. E. JACKSO* 
* Co., rtiMMniuv, Mn,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all 
qualities and prices consisting of 
WHISKEYS,

Hrlmhnld'* Kstrmrt n.ichu U Dtnrvlk toil Rlond- 
nrirj-lnii, and cure, ill Dinuxin irlilus frum bmhlu 

uf Klmptliou, Eztrttr* u<l lm|iruilcncn In I.lfr.lm-
>uriil*; 
cit|ju

, .,
u« fur «hlth It l> u«nt,

 111 tb»> illxiaMt mud In i-vuunclluB with Ui-lm- 
buld'i UOM Wub.

In minT anVrUon> pnrnllir lo Lidli-v lh<> F.itnrt 
Butbu I* untH]u«IIM by auj olbcr rrmnly  u 
i:lilon«U or Ri-Uinllcin, IrrrniUrllr, l'»lDfuln».  , 
XuiiiirrMlim of Cu'tomirj K»cuaU»ni, I'lccrmuxl o 
hcufmw ilmln of the I'lrno. Uucurrliu-a ur Wbllrt 
SlfrllUj. lud for all camiildntu Incidint lo the Bti 
whrlhvr »rt»lD« from IndU-rvllon or h»lilt» of dl«i- 
lull'.u. U U (irevrlbrd riui»lT>lr IIT thoatoil rra 
IDIDI Fhy.li l.nMnd Ml'lwtvn for vufrrUtU aud del 
I .-an contlllulluai of llolb !h:xn aud all aft*.

O
H. T. nELMBOI.D-S EXTRACT BrCHU 

CUIIES DUKASIS ARISING FBOil tUI'BUDEN
fE8. IIAUITH OF DIBHIPATION, ETl'., 

In all their ilajt^, «l lltllt'xp«utt, lltllcor uoc 
ID diet, no InvwnvvnlrDfv^ud no  ii»«ure. It 
M a frequent dealr*. and RlTrv HtrtMiKth lo Urinal 
Ihcrvtiy rvmnrlnKobAlructloni,prcveatlQg A L'urln 
tSlrlciun-n of the Urftbra, Allajrlai pain and InOam 
llc.u. >o frrfiurnl In Ihliclau of dUcax*, and «ipel 
log all poiaonoiu l

  Iinuriig Orthirdi, 

 x wu. nccoxstr.

About tep year* ago 1 became owner of 
an orchard in this county, of which I had
 onr knowledge from the time it was first 
planted.

It was composed of the best varieties of
 pples of the kind then most cultivated. 1 
wwfreatly surprised, however, to .see the
 ppMmoa of the tree* aa well u theqnali- 
tv of the fruit. The trees bad tor tome 
(MM been entirely neglected, and exhibited 
ft wild and scrubby appearance, very simi- 
l*r talk* orab apple and their fruit,but little

BRAXDIES,
WINES,

HUM,
, 4c.

hich they are prepared to sell at lower pri 
es either by the barrel, gallon, or In smaller 

Hities, ihnu any other bouse oil Ihe I'euiu 
ula.

Also have on hand a good assort 
ment of 

It; A 113,
TOBACCO,

SNITF,
PLAYING CARDS, 

PIPES, 4e.,*e.

Vlr.cU they are selling at very low fi 
gures.

(irCountry JUrchants will find It te thelt 
 milage lo e«ll and examine quality aad 

>earn prices
Remember tho place,

Sign of Barrel, 
Camdcn street, 

Salisbury, Mil.
Au K 20-Cm 8. TLMAN I WHO,

Contains no LAC sfLna'R Fo su-
OAR OK LEAD No LITIIARliE No
NITRATE OF sit.VKR, ami is entirely 
free from thi Poisonous and Health- 
destroying Drugs used in other 
Hair Preparations.

Trnnspnri-nl ami clear «s crvshxl it will not 
soil the linen fnliric  prrfi-ctly SATE, IM.EAX 
nnd EKFlClhXl'. ik'sidoruliitii-i l.dXt!
siirciiT KOU AND FDCXD AT I.AHTI

It restores nnil prcvpnu :hc Iliiir from lic- 
Cdininj' (Jniv. ini|uirls n Knft. glo^y Hpprnrnncc 
rcmo\c9 Daiidiiilt', isiool and n-fri'dhiiiK '" the 
hrail, rhock.t lla> Iliiir I'mni lAllinx olf, nnil ru- 
storcs it to « grout extent when prematurely 
lout, prevents Hundnohcs. cures all Humor*, 
cnlanvoiis iTiif I i,)ii.<, ninl uuiiuttiml Ik-at. A.'S 
A t)KKSSIS(} FOll THE IIA1U IT IS THE 
BEST AKTIfl.K IX T1IK MAI5KET.

DE. O. SMITH, Pntrnter, <!roton Junction, 
MMS. Prepared only by I'ltOOTKIl HHOTH- 
EKS, (iloucestrr, Mm*. Tim ttfimine ia pui 
up in a panel bottle, ma>le c.xjirc.i<ly for il.with 
th« name of tha aiticle \ilo\vii in the i;' 114 ' 
Atk your Dru^im for Xuture's Ilnir lU'Sliiru-

c.uii'i lake no other. 
Aug it ly   _____

WALTON.WHANN&

 BASON OF 1870-71.

MASON ft HAMLJN CABINET

FOUND!
An iinfiiiling remedy for nil Hronchisl Difficul 
ties, Sore ThroMt mid I'lililg-

UK. WEI.LHT.MWUUO TAHI.KTS
also purify ilic liliiiMl(\i»i»i circulation i\ml nr-
rr»l decnj, acting directly nn the Mu>:ou» Mcm-
braao they should bo prinu|itly Kiid freely luk-

n in all Fxpiisure or violmt <-hau;;c of weather
H thuy will keep u]> Ilio cimilnrtiim of lln>
ilood and llius \vnrd oil ;dl tcmh'iiry to cold
nd I.un(4 diflkiillir.-.

FOK WOltM.S IS CIII1.DUEN
\VflU1 Carliolir Tiibli'ts 

are ancver fuiling remedy, THY THEM.
MULUUY Dili GQI.STS. 

Oct 8-4w

Prompt
Active,

Reliable
A Great Crop Protluceil anil Thorough 

Renovator of rvorn out lands.
For Sale by

Jfumpfirrys J- Tilyhman, 
mh31-y > Salisbury 
The ftllowing gentlcmenhave used 

it with much satisfaction: 
Wm. M. Ruark, Jacob Phillips'. 
(I. Humphreys, Win. d Tilghtiian 

A. \V. Wooilcook.

» IIOOFLAND'S

German Bitters.
A .

Sure Cnre for Lirar Complaint. 
; • Sure (hire fur Dyijtrpu'a. . 

' fltre Cure fur Dtlility. 
• Sure Cure fer Jaundice .._.._ 

Siu-t Cure fur Maratmut. 
And all affections arising from weakness 
wait of action iu the Liver or Digestive or 
guns, The great remedy for

IMPURE BLOOD,
And all diseases arising from it. Tho great 
preventive of

FKVER AND AGUE.
It'is an impossibility for anyone to have Fe 

ver and Ague, If they will use a few bottles ol 
this remedy each spring and full.

$100 $100 $100
Will be fflven for any rase of tills di»ea«c that 
occurs to any one that uses the Witters or Tonic 
as a preventive,

PI
Those who nave the Fever and Ague will 

Bud, alter the chills have stopyed, that by ni- 
\nf a fen bottles of the Hitters or Tonic, that 
Iho disease will not return.

These remedies will rebuild their Constitu 
tion fiistertlinn any other known remedy.

The remedies were placed before the public 
thirty years ago, with a 1 ihe prejudices «f so- 
called "patent medicine" operating against 
them, but gradually their virtues became 
known, and now, to dny, they stand at the head 
of all preparations of thtrircfius, with the- In 
dorsement of eminent judgus, lawyers, clergy 
men and physicians.

Head ihe following symptomi, and if you 
find that your system is atlecled by any of them 
you m.iy rest assured Ihitl disease has com- 
mcnvud'ils attack on the most important organs 
of your body, and unless soon checked by the 
use o!'pu\vert'ulremc.lics, a miserable life, soon 
elrmiuutiug in death, will be .the result.

- ' -- Con-     - '*"
stipntion, 

Flatulence,In> 
ward Piles, Kulnesa of 

Blood lo the llcnd, Acidity of 
Ihe Stomach, Naukca, Heartburn,Dis 

gust for Food, fulness or Weight in the Stom- 
nch, Sour Kriictutions, Sinklug or Fluttering 
nt the 1'il ol the Stoiu.iuh, Swimming of Head, 
Hurried or Ditlicult Wreathing, Fluttering at 
the Heart, Choking or suffocating -sensations 
when in a tying posture, Diiuucm of Vision, 
Dote or Webs before the Sight, Dull Pain in 
the Head,Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellow 

ness of Ihe Skin and Kyes, 1'uin in I lie 
Side, Hock,Chest,Liinbs,etc., Sudden 

Hushes of Heal, Wnruiug in thu 
Flesh, Constant imagining 

of Kvil. nnd Urcm 
Depression of 

Spirits.
All indicate dlRca?o of the Liver or Digestive 

Organs, combined with imputehlouJ.

O
IIOOFLAND'S

German Bitters,
Is entirely vegetable and contains no liquor 

II \t a compound of Fluid Kstrncls. The Hoots 
ller'.is and llurksfrom which these extracts are 
made, arc gathered in liernmny; all the medi 
cinal virlnes arceilniyted from ihcm by u n-\. 
entific ehomisl. These extract* arc Ibcu for 
warded lo this country lo. ba used expressly 
tor the manufacture ot this Walters. There is 
iiu alcoholic substance of any kind used in 
compounding the Witters; hence it in free from 
nil (he objections incident tu lliCUie otaliijuor 
preparation.

will sell them lower than Eastern made books.
Paper, Envelopes, *c, Bookbinding in all 

its brancc clsl attention given to orders
Jtn 25<

W AfcTEO AtJENTS To sell ths< OMK 
UTTLK HKWINO MAOINK. Price, 

f25. It makes tha -'Lock Stitch." (alike on 
nn both i>idf >) and is the oi.ly liceiUed under 
feed Shuttle Machine told for les« than $UX). 
Licensed by Wheeler Jc Wilson, Grover Ji Baker 
aud Singer It Co. All other under feed Shuttle 
M noli iu*M4old for I»"S Iban $01) ate Infringe 
ments, and the teller and user liable to prosecu 
tion. A ddreVs JOXSON. CLARK Jk CO., Bos- 
Ion, Mass., Pittsburgh, PH., Chicago, III., or 
St. Louis, Mo, Aug 20 3ni

. The Cheapett and Sett
Stoves, Tin -Wareand

UTICLES
On the Easter Shore, can be loud it!

Stove & Tinware
HOUSE, CAMDEN

keep the Largest ar.d Cheapest Stock 
on the|ienin^nlar. We hitveahniue fur 

tho biiitinc.iK midifill parmntcr to «ell rheapor 
than any house on the Shore. Stoves deliver. 
ed lo any station on the Del. aud K. S. Kail 
llond frue of charge. We keep the "I'rldeof 
Maryland" Cook Slove. the frrenterl invention 
ol the ago,the Stove tor the million. Clothes 
thoroiiKJily wunhed withoivt rubbing. 

Stoves repaired at siior't notice. 
We keep on huinl Ihc liest »nd rhet]iest 

l'uni|is for wells in the market, full And s*e 
them

Write for price 1st.
HUKWISUTOX * WnOTKX. 

Ocl 1, 1870

Watches and Jewelry- 
A.W. WOCDD.COCK,

MAIN srilKKT, One door above Win. llir«k«
head's Sluri. SALIsDUItV, MD.. 

 \T"tlULD rjipcrtfuH)- call jho attention of 
V > |,i« t-u-itiiniers nud the pulilic to III* ma(. 

niJieenl nit^orlineul of
anil Hilrrr \\'alrKtL,_ 

C/«r*», Jevrlrit, Kilrtr itltd
J'talrd ll'nrr. ilnJ a HIM auort*

mrul nf Cation, 
loj<C'tlier wilh nil articles perliiiiiinx to a first 
rliKS Jewelry Store.

The re|>airitiR of Watches; Clocks and Jew. 
ehy mn.lenKjieeicil lirnm-h of Imslnes*.

Tliiinkliil fur the patronage extended In the 
pnst.n cojitiiuiiiuce oflhc<:>iiie lit solicited. 

Fell H y

H. T. HEUrBOLD-S IMPBOVED ROSK WASH 
ronnot b« sarpoiml as a Kae» Wuh,and will b« tea 

to onlj  uu;iac n-mntr In rvrrjr tpccln »f Cotan 
u« Ad«^'Uou. It i|>ctMlUy rradlcaUa Pliupl«*«, H|i*iU,
Icorlmtlc l>rjnrv, InrturatloDt of the CnUnxMli 
[rtulirma«t tttr.j|ljlkrli lti-dn«-M slid Incipient lois-

nitlmi, UlTn, Huh, Moth 1'iU-hrn, Dr/nm of rkalp 
rHkln, KriMt UlUi.aait all pur|>m«i fur which rVU>n 
r Olutiiu-nu «re iitol ; rraiurm lh« ikln to a state of 
urlif and  oftorw, and tnsurea contlnurtt hoallhy 
rilnn to Ui« tluuc* of Iu vi-Moli, on whiub driKnoi 
^<- agrvratilp i-l<*srnnw and vIvacilT of coui|ifcxlnn

 o niucb Miuslit auil admin*!. ' Hut nowevpr Taliiahla 
H   rt-mnly Tor tilitlng ilffet-u of lit* oklo, II. T. 
li-ltnboM'n H'*"i Wuh hu lonn iiiiliUied Us prlncl.
  I rlalm lo unbounded |.«tr<jiu«r. \>j poMcsslas 
lualttlm whlrh ri'Ddar U a Toilet Appcbaafe of th* 

iMt Ho|«Tl»(l»r and (xinirrnUl character.comblnlaf 
n sn rli>iraiii fomiuU those promlo*nt rvtiiiUIUs, 

nd tiftrsrj  ih<-  coompenlu«nl< of IU us*  
rrvsllvi* «nd KcfrflBhur nf lh« complexion.   

I It in tici-llrnl l^uiluii for dlir»f> of a* Hr|ihllltl< 
Nalur*. >Dit u «o injnllon fur dl>cuii «f lh» Urina 
ry Oriraui, srtiliijr from hslilu of '||>M||IIU|OU, usM In

II. K. HAVES.

' either IB site or quality. 
.1 resolved to try the effect ef thorough 

pi(sjjljg cultivation and manuring. As a
 MMfMoee, I plowed, limed and manureii 
tW orchard well and planted il in oorn 
That  eaaon 1 obtained but little fruit, ba 
tUl     owing to a general failure of th 

I crop throughout the ooaotrj, on ae 
It 01 a long continuance of rainy woath 

' the blossoming time. The tree* 
_ I, nevertbelesfl. during the aeaso
 V, NBewed vitality, there being a change i 
(kTMrage and growth of tho trees, as we'l 
M to elea.iUe and quality of the fruit In- 
4a«*t we trees seemed to have taken a 
Irak bold 09 life, and made more growth 
ha^kil'MaM* than before they hai done in 
tefa, Their foisag* was of a rich, dark 

   a)ortaBd even the bloneoma seemed 
'' »ore-beantiftil and atfreotin. 

  manuring ani other at> 
t WoaMamanifes4 to aatitJaetion in 

' jear. a«d for the 
11 oMtintied to owe U.

, , 
connortion with tb* Kitrm.l« Bui-ku,Hftr»nartlla and 
CaUvb* Una* Pllk, In «uch dlK*Ms ai rceetnucad- 
rd, cauuut be sur|ia*»i-d(

D

to yield M atmadaot crop 
wWU my aelgkbon, who

1M UilttU* or
Mt Itoar~x*».

Full and sipllclt directions accompany the 
medicines.

Evidences of Ihe most reiponiiblt, end reli'a- 
hU character furnished on application, with 
hundreds of thousands of living witnesses, and 
upward of 30,000 unsolicited certificates and 
recommendatory l«tt«r>, many of which an 
from the highest sources, including eminent 
Physicians, Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The 
proprietor lias never resorted to their publica 
tion In the newspaper*; he does not do this 
from the fact that hit articles rank afc S 
Preparations, and do not need to be 
up by certificates.

HENBY T, HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREP.
ARATIONS-

t
Delivered to any address. Secure from ob 

servation. . . i.
Established Upwa|&|MWity Years. Bold 

by Druggists everyWHT*. Address letters for 
Information, la eoatldenoc, to Henry T. Helm- 
bold, Druggist and tiaenlst.

Only Depots: H. T. HelmboM's Drag and 
Chemical Warehouse, No. 584 Broadway, New 
York, or to H. T. Uelm5old's Medical Depot, 
10* Mouth Teeth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beware of Counterfeits. Ask for Ilenry T. 
nelmbold'sl Take M ether.

Important Improvements-
Pateitlti lum. 2U(, and Aujutl 23, 1870.

Reduction of Prices.
The Mason A Hamlln Organ Co., have th 

pleasure of announcing Important improve 
inents in their Cabinet Organs, for which Pal 
enls were granted them in June and Angus 
last. These are not merely meretricious at 
tachments, but enhance tho substantial extel- 
lence of the instruments. A

They are also enabled by Inrrnsed facilillts 
fer manufacture, to make, from this dale, a 
farther reduction of prices on several leading 
styles.

'Having completed and added to their former 
facilities a large uew manufactory,- they hope 
hereafter to supply all orders promptly.

The Cabinet Organs made by this Company 
are* of such ualverral reputation, not only 
throughout America, but also In Europe, that 
few will need assurance of tbolr superiority.

They now offer FOUIl OCTAVE CAUISET 
ORUANH, In quite plain cases, but eoual ac 
cording to their capacity te anything they 
make, for $50 each. The same, Double Reed, 
$65. Five 8top<, with Knre swell and Trem- 
nlant, In elegant case, with levtral of Ihe 
Mason k Hamlln Improvements, $125. The 
same Extra, with new1 Vox Humana, Auto 
matic Bwell, Ac., $100. Five OcUves, Three 
Sets Reeds, Seven Htops with Kuphonoj a 
splendid Instrument, $M5.

A new Illustrated calalogne with full In 
formation and reduced price*, is now ready, 
and will be sent free, with a testimonial cir 
cular, presenting a great mass of evidence as 
to the superiority of these Instruments, to any 
one sending his address to the Mason Jk Ham- 
Ma Organ Co., 11« Tremout St., Boston, or 
680 Broadway New York. ____________

(I. N. MAaTKN notUw bis friends of IMlaw>», Iha 
boaaiinMml Into builno* again al WiNiutiita * 
Baowx'i Uak liall Popular CluttilBf HI.UM. fl. E. 
Cor. Mb and Market »u., Pkllidclphla, wb.t« he will 

bapDV to see hit friUMls, and lli»r nwjr nil apon
lijg TriaUd rujht, either la the CusUm or Btody

S. E.

K. L. Ktcs, JR.

RICE,

St».Cor. of 2nd nnd French
WII.MIXCiTON, DHL., 

XA .V r>'.l C T i' R K It S OF
FINE YABA CIGARS.

Dy Introducing iKuim power we arc prcparei 
to furulxh.
Fine Cut Chewing, Cut and Dry Crana-lated

or l.yiiolibiirg Smoking Tnlim-i-os, 
In lar|(e orsmall >|iiautitieH to iU:ilers nt rcr> 

low prices. Aluo nil the various brands
Hard I're.wd ClieiClng, and MuiiftV, 

nt prices to correspond with the markets
Pbilmlelpliia mill lUUiiiiuri:, 

rVTORKKKEI'KHHOX TIIK PKXINSU1.A 
Will find K to their advantngi hrrrafltr

TO PUHCHAHK OK I'S 
Ratbtr than send their orders to other cities.

Special attention given loth* \VIIOI.KH A I, 
DKI'AHTUKXT of goods of our own ruaiiutjic'c 

H«plil-lY .  )'i.' :.?4

HOOFLAND'S -

erman»Tonic
Uacombir. on Of nil ihe ingredients of tin 
Hitters with purest i|imlliy ol Santa Crui 
Hum, Oranges   It i* Q*ed for the sain* 
diseases ar the t . >eri<, Iu rases where nome 
pure alcohglie sllm'ilus is required.

Like tho following was never before, offered in 
behalf ot any mediciunl preparation:

HOS. G. W. WOODWAUD, 
Chief Justice ot the Supreme Court of Penu 
sylvania, writes:

Philadelphia, Bank ICth, 1867
1 1) ud "Iloolland's licnnuiL Uillers," is a good

Tonic, useful in diseases of tin digestiv

Perfect Coat-Fitting

. H I B T
HUTCHINSON & THOMAS,

MASUFACTrnERS, .

917 We«l Baltimore Street.
BALTIMORE. ,

In

"FOWl'll N JflBolltrtJ to ""  "'"j
*V»1* * "«  »» Chance. 8end 01 
Diamond K. Oe., Wil*kften, Del. 
sept 10-3*

Uuip,

EEDUCT10N IN PRICES
A.T

Hrti. \- "K- AVIL
MAIK S T U K K T.

SELLING off my entire Stock of Millinery, 
Klbbons, Lace«,Trinmlngs etc.. at «ost.  

 Jblgnons, Curls, Planes, Hair Hwltclics, Em- 
brofderys and Kitglngn, al half price.

Having enlarged wy Stock nt Notions, ladles 
will find hero a complete assortment MI very 
reduced price*.

Dress making, Kmhroldery, knitting ind all 
kinds of fancy neadlo work <loue nuatly and 
cheap.

Seeing Is believing, so call and he convinced 
that you are-saving, by purchasing at

, .J..^, , Mrs. A. E. WILLIAMS,
Uaiu Street, Ballsbury, Md. 

Jan. H, 1071-

TLo Greatest and Best Display
of all the tending styles of

TAPER HANGINGS
and 

THrilTDOMV SHADES

Ever offered in this oily, wliioh we anel-le
ing at prices that cannot fail to

iiinufo satisiaotion.

OIVK U A CALL I
TliirJ aud'Markut Street,

WIUMINOTON , De 
8cptl7»y amploB sont by Muil.

XHTAHMKIIRD 1840.

JOH,\ C. H^IITII A »OIV.
158) 1\'HT nAl.TIMORN.Sr.,

Jlallinort, Md.

ANTF ACTI'UF.US and Wholesale Dealers
| n Kine ClRi\ri.

foiintry Merrlntiits arv Invltvd In rail and 
examine ourslock. [nov'.H-ly.

and of great benefit In casei of debility and 
wont 01 nervous act on in the system, 

Yours, truly,
Oio. W. WOODWARD.

IIOX. JAMBS THOMPSON,
Justice of the Supraroe Court of Pennsylvania

Philadelphia, April 22d, 18UH.
I consider "HooHand's Uillers" a valuable

medicine incase of attacks of Indigestion or

Dyspepsia. lean cerifiy this from my exper 
ience ofit. Yours, with respect,

JINIS THOMPSON,

Measures taken, end orders received by .,

E. L, D. PARKEIi,
Saliilntry, Miirylaiul.

Entire Satisfaction Ouarauteed. Sam 
ples subject U> A.pprovnl.

Dec 17, 1870-ly. 

A~New

OKO QIIAHSWOOD,
Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

I'kiladelpkta, June 
I have found by experience that ' Hoollnnds

Style of Boot!

L H! W '¥teal W  *
18 MARINO TUB OIKT8

Southern Premium

Of French Calf, Stitched 
(LlanJ-maJe) to Older, for

JB7.5O-
Al! Stylei onr «wn Snkr, for Grnli li More. 

48 W. FAYETTE ST.,
Between North and Calvert. BALTIslOR 
jwSt. 17 IB70 .

*OB 
V Es*e«t«4 at

Neatly ana 
this Offlc*.

Kipodltlously

AOKXTSWANTED FDR 
lion, Wm. M.SKWAIID'S llltANDTOUR OP 

MEXICO, Adventure and Sight- seeing In 
-*- "Our Sister Republic." 

In a work of rare morit, profusely Illustrated. 
Send for circulars to Columbian Book Com 
pany, Hartford, Ct. 

Ocl8-«w

f icrruau Hitlers," Is a very good tonic, allay 
ing dyspvllc symptoms almost directly * 

Uauaua Suinnwoo

JOI1X RUTKKMAKKS, Rsq, 
Law Partner of Judge Usynard, Wilgamiport

Pa.
Thli Is to certify that I have used "Hoof 

land's German Hitlers" fordyspepsla;and found 
il au Invaluable remedy

C A UT 10 N .
Hoofland's Herman Remedies at* counterfeit 

Ud, Sec that the signature of 0 U J ACK8O.N

(^( B. ROGEllS,

t*. J33 Jsfarisf Slretl, Fhiladilfkia, Pa,,

DEALKB IN

CLOVER,

.i«,V:_ld>
>H»*U ...l-fd!.-.

 ed table- care. \ 
Toadvai| 4, Co.

I attend s 
.trustedjo »lra,

C. r. BOLLaxa,

UOLLAXJJ:!
S* "?..; AT.tdi

ALL, R 8P A P K
AND

WINDOW SHADES. 
II 0 WELL * U ROT HE US, 

Manufacturers and dealers In Iho above arti 
cles, offer Inducements to Country Merchant! 
and others.

Their stock consists of all grades ahd quali 
ties, which they are offorlug at the lowest fac 
tory prices.

(fold band and painted window shades ol 
great variety always on hand..

260 Baltimore Street, opposite Hanover, 
S»pt 14 y lialUaiore, U 4

Is on the wrapper of eav; 
counterfeit,

bottle, All others are

Principal offlce u.d manufactory at the Ger 
man Medicine btore, No tUl AroU street, Phil 
adelphia, Pa,

C. M. Evans, Prop't.
Formerly 0. M. Jackson & Go. 

P H 1 0 E 8 :
Hoofland'i German Bitters, per bottle $| 00
HooHand's German Hitters, hslfdosen a 00
HooHand's German Tonic, pulup ijl bot's 1 so

p«r bottle, ora halfdosen for 7 50
Do not fbrget to eiamlne well the article yoa

bnj In ordtr lo gettbo genuine,

' For Sale by All Druggist! 
And Dealers I a Medial a«tev«rj
May IT, t«T-i. •> .,''.^U ...

* * - Vi.uL^V K E _*%

TIMOTHY,
OUl'HAUD A HERD onxau,

Rarly PoUtoM, Heed Oatn. Nt'v Crop OM» Ora«ie 

Particular «lU'i.llnn to urdtni by mall. («'I. '

REAL ESTATE

Acres of Land for sale In farms 
of 60 to 000 AORKS. 

Apply to LKMUbO, IIALUNR, 
Oea,.l«70-3m

A. J. McCOLLE Y,
WITH

JoSeSrBennett & Co.,
(Seeessson to Stretch, OtnaeU A Ce.) _  

Wholesale Druggists,
No. GOO Market Street,",,,', ;

r-^

:'t'

v tht Court flf 
Conrt ft ibk 1

Wash

\

R. SI Malmb 
Norfolk evei 
and also for 
Thursday ni

&*
i.   11 t

#0. 133



id

^

J8ruWi»tU5D EveBV SATUlttoAY HOItXlKC, 

AT aAtiimu*r,

.oo

Wa heard' daring

alasaison WM destroyed in the 
bOtnbair« wntt. r- .. 

BATK3 OF ADVKRTIMXO t 
One »qB«re_ttn lines or iMd.noH meantm 

ment Brerlvr^UiWrtcd o«« Urn* for $1.35, nud 
60 ont» JcircMh iuhso<|*cnl insertion.

soon 
ri.JW<*v.tj-:-;!•, in 11 it would

'.'liiairUir 'Ul ,i

blue,
•at tVit\ '.iftiw -..t'ri Empress 

u 31. /.. I gathering
In one rooin'wu

Jws Pmxrixo fcxeeuted with neatness ao<l 
ii-

Delaware Ml Road
SOtMOSSBIWJ'HREVS,-A r- ork, a represents

WE WID'S PBAf El pc«ed Veaeort his cptta-' 

<he waa, surprised that &I *u

r wfth 
H. and lh«

WBUttonq1 strictly to all business vntruii. 
•ed to. bis- «•*«. -Oijtee over the store of A. 0 

j t Co., Malta Street.
KJIUKL X1ALOVE,

. _

K V - A T -1A W,^''
SiLISSf aT, MO.

Will practice ialbe Courts ufBomerset, Wl- 
eoroico, and \Vorcc4tei (bounties.

YAJIKi t. BLUIOUOD,

ATTORIBT.AT
1 attest proeapily lo«ll 

lHuhl»cars. ... •

LAW,
r» . 

«si«»us-

SALISBURY, I

Will attend, strictly to all legal miniums in laurel, 
. trusted AO fchs, ajiJ tu tlie sale of Real Estate, i SKAFORD, 

•——————————r—:————————————————— i Itridgcrillc, 
C. r. HOLLIXB. 8. W. M COOriR fire/MlWOod, '•

HOI.LAXD * COOPBn. • - FuriuinKton,, 
.;-,... . . . jamngtou,

[TrB.a.T LAW. ' :ellon,, 1 8 A 1 I. A W, Canterbury,
, MI..

Practice In the Courts of Maryland and Del 
aware. ..'.,", • : -

ON AND ArlBK MUNDAY, April 4th, 1M70,

Passenger Trains will tun as (pjlows
until further notice— ^ v 

All Trains Sundays Exoe^tSil. 
Trains Going North,Lejfcve

IVlmar, •>- , '..,-• .:

,. »uU ifaikncc*, howoU In irnc , 
uait llnii'i altuniatlni; with lax. Thehrul lutraKblfd 

with pain, and ilull, licnvr Acuxarlon, rn 
tws uf mcinnry.afc^iniianled wUh pahiflit 

of liavliu( led unilnin< mm .-thing which ought to havit 
. oni-nconi|i)«liilnt of wpskucu, debility, 

low iplrltn. Ronie- 
ninny of th* aboro

Wyoming
DOVKR,
Huurtou,
llrcnford,
Smyrna,
CLAYTOX,
Kassafras R'd,
lllsckbird.
Townncpd,
HIOUt.F.TOWX,
Ml Pleasant.
Hi Ueorgu'a,
Bear,

Attorney-General of Maryland,

Mew fs
Ar. Wilnunjrton,
Philadelphia,
llulliworr,

15
7 20 - " 
T 25
7 U5 730*

8 05 
8 10 
805 
810 
825 
8S5 
8 40 
800 
S 10 
025 
935 
9 43 
0 »& 

111 IS
II 45 A. M, 

1 0.-i P, it

11
U 
1135 
U 50
12 no 1>,M

"12 15
UHO
1250

1 0»
1 10

M?
1 40
in
JOO 
J. 15 
220 
236 
2 45 
800 
3 15 
3T10

LIVEE » nml loi 
tlinrani 
•ympto

II
.vrair, and ai other tlmn 

tt-ry fi-w of. lln-in; l>nt 
llu< llvtrlscrnvriillrthn

H ornau mtyit Intulrvd.   
Cum <!»  Liver with

J>B

Onr f<rt»fr, ToOO, to (ill Jnit'llV* . ; 't"
The source of \l(t and goodness art, ' 

And ire nol.iw, how dare we claim.
Like children, plao* within Thy heart? 

Are we Thy children? llaj we rcac^
The fiTftlicst end of"lif« lliat'j gireaT 

To rfonfy the Kternal Nanm, ' ,
Then be with Th*e itko arl u

IdVer Regulator,
A prrpantion of root* vn<\ hetfeft, irnrrtntW to V 
 trtetijr vetfolAhlv. and ran du DO hi no to any ont.

It lit* bui'ji UHUU by liunilA*!*, and known fgr the 
tat f'jrtj- v<**rs as one of the must n-.iuMi1 , eflScatioui 
ttid harmftw* prrtiurBiaOii* over oiTwrr*! to tb* *ufler- 
.ng. U ukeu reguUrtj »ud in r»Ut«-ntly, U U twto tu

Hallo»t4, oh Father, *• r*y MUM, 
So holy i»M jw sjwrla^ toofjie, - if

May date to hmrhe'tttoV nveTemlj* ' 
In tat-red ipetch oriuorcd long.^Kawsiesn^

Speed Thou ihe holy CRUSH nf tight,

6 25 P, U 
8 10

*njvp.nils, heartache, lanndlce. cwtlwtoM*. itck 
tauarliv, chronic diarrliu*, a»ectlon» oMhe hlwldor, 
tuip ilym-nUTv nirLTiliiiw of Ih* fclilm-yi, fcv«T, ner- 

tmunfw, chilli, dl~-o«.-» of the i.fcin, iuipuritjr vl Ibc

I Mood, mrliuchol/, . or 
dt-pr«B»loii o { Rplrttii, 

|.li»rtl>nrn,eolU-or pain* 
In HID tiun-nU, loin In 
hCTiJ. fevrr a«4 meat, 
drwitsr, boils, pain in 
the uWk, Ac.

If I
{'(Regulator.1.! 

i ' • »

Tnloi Ctiig ontb Uave
Philadelphia, 
Hiiliinioie.

8 :id A. U, 
7 25

n OOP, M 
24"

Corner North and ayette SlreeU,

th» Courts of Bahlniore.in 
, the Court eT Apptaln. and lu the Supreme 

Court 04 tli» United Stairs.

TQIC L.& BKLL,

Graduate of "Unlto. College of Dental Sur'y.)

ietj«e*t 
inrt   « SALlSBUlfY, MD.

8 IS
6 50
7 'JO 
1 10 
7 25

M,

8 t>o 
840 
8 20
8^0 
a 25 
830

oTEr.3.
pENIXSl'LAlt HUI-'SC,

MAIM STRKBT, — SAUSBCHY, MD.
  '-J: THACY, Proprietor.

•tyASlltXUTOS HOTKL, ; ,i

MAIN STRBKT. — PKINCKHB ANNK, MD, 
W«. P. RIDER. Propriet i

0 05 
9 10 
& 15 
6 2J 
9 40

Washington House,
205 ilarlctt Street, al-urt Srtond,

WILM1NGTON, DELAWARE.
MORRIS DlCtCWSOtf I'mpiirlvr. 

Open until one o'clock, A. M,
Jau 25j ••

I In tha 
ted. Wicomco & PoCbMbke

State Uoad Id 33
Drar. 10 45 
tttUeoTKt't, U 00
lit I'leasuut, 11 10
VliildlrtowD, U 2S
Townsend, 11 :<5
BlnrktitrJ, 1140
ISuSKufras Ifd, II 50
Clarton, 12 00
Ar/Siuyrna, 12-lolYM,
Lve, Ui'entorJ; I'l u5
Moorton, li 15
Hover, 1230
Wyoming 12 40
tt'illuwliroro, 1245
I'linttrlimv, 12 53
Ki lion, " 1 05
llamngtnii, 1 25
Knrmiugtou, 1 S6 ^
Oivehwuuil, 1 TiO
Uridgtvillo, 2 00

2 20 • 
2 40 
2 55

KHKIOIIT THAIS, wiili paMenger car attaehei 
will leave vtutions uiunt'l at thu lullowiuj
iHmugud Hour«, (subject to delay's tncidvutli 
I'm^lu bullneoj vlt.: uitnR South, lair 
\\iliiiingtoniibout 4.00 A. M.; New Cmitic 
4.40; Middlutoiru, B.30; Clay too, 7, JO; L)o 
vtr, 8.JO; Cuiuden, 'J,lj; Feltou, 10,10, ftnd li 
due ut llaitiugtuu 10, BO A. M. Uoin^ Kortli 
to Icnvt Harruigton about 3,05 1'. U. Feltu 
:<,50, t'amdtu 4 65, Uornr 5 35, Mourtou li </0 
Clitylcn U &0, .Middli-towu f 20, New Ciutlc 1 
mi. ami be dtif at \Viliuiugiun 10 30 i'. M, — 
Thin trnuftyrill slop to tiike up piNten 
ut •tatiouj nuiui'd, but will set down 
gvrs aluuy ri'n.ilnr itopjiiuK placn 
llurr'mgxou mid \Yiliuirj;ion, cxcfjit U 
Corner, 6laM Itond, Delaware Juiictiou
DllpKlll.

E.Q. SEWALL.Sup'tDeJ. H. K.
upril I, \«7«. . , '

l.nurcl, 
Urlmar,

Prtyarcd only kjr

& CO.,

.oh,
^4*''it.in tf*a«* by angels lair, . f 

Till "fwactf on'earth, good win lonionj"'
Like angels' ooug, (hall fill tbc air. 

".Man shall not live by bread alone,"
But by each word that Thon bust Mid. 

Tor this we ask, yet must we

• "• :.,•.!• . ' ' . 
it '-. i .. • \

ForSaU by K. W. HUMPHREYS, Drnntat, (UUV- 
ory,M4. yau-T.^l-lir.. .

1871.
The Popular Clothiers.

Moat Attractive Stock

Our tlchton; yet how slow are we 
Debts to furjiva. tliM i\t Vl>t MHUfht

Compared wiili those we owt to Thee, 
Without Tby aid w»'re sure ,to tUl,

Be Tliou'tht gulie of every thou^rlit. 
The way is (lajlv—hold Thon our Uuud—

Into latptatwn Utd m not.

Dtr.vtr ut /roni tn/.'that'
WB from Thr lore may, nx)t' stray 5, 

And inake us Thine fur Jesus' sake,
Unto the bright elerniil day. ' > 

Wiiu^sninte und fiu^els we sludl^ln,
And wKh them sing 'f liy praises then, 

For T.,int .1 ikt kingi.'ou and t/u power,
And fiery fsre^er and tftr. AHwn.'

made elothtns> fatabliahmsnt. - 
Dave yon any bMetrftti* he 
Wo have n'ot-e wsjdeap rifieutj 

renu* fashionable in th'o city, you 
'1 am awart of Mrat. btU 1

Tlicy

•W>nr'ro p^aanate st eodntrV*!• ••"••"' • ' '• .i' r .-!••; '.1*1 '

Kke to dress a 
to I went out aa

la, more ^..Kost^n style., 
'iiaeni»uew! clothes.

I. *-•_•' . •'''!.-!

They oort • mint of-nipnf.y—but, darn jb^baitere-Uf finished, ja*t t» Jo«(U4e*fe '• 
expense, \Vh«n iVyj Bp«d>; £u» going,, U when becl«it«ickn«M(MU.nddHlr)«a'n
st*v fir* *  ftka* Ratnaiana Hft I .«..,. *^ w»i~~ef -   i

i !•<! t i. ;
"Then. I'think!! eatt

to do aathe Roniana^p.] 
, ^\<w w»s secrel' 
Roally, her cousin loo 
rouoh more to th««
kl«f •• :.•,.'. ".-., ' 
Entering t^e rown 
'already assembled,' *

', o/lne change. 
..quite gcpteel.

Not long Wttoa, a eovnirymaroaKed in-and 
ordered aUD^'i adit as y&u'detfr*;' b«, 
iog neen.fleeced of his ' iA ~~' i - lfc-—' - 
sharper*, was obliged to 
hand*. _ ~ » 

"^h'A very thing !" • 
Ontbank. ' "". '," . ,~ ,rr .,, iju t, .,_,. <B<1 ... . .,ti.i,||,._

that'wasMBetved fote, i bM)# 
there Wai.tbf bed w» whitb

K> tallies yod. and they may he eoeMwhai 
tliort In tuesltere* a^d UgY

••All'tb'cboh**. SucHis' 
country, •• Will you let mo see th«

The-mil. WM accordingly atatm,. 
, Our faaroavoweefMfit iea|<w&d 
not help laughing at'the' metaWOTplioii 
which it produced iolils ' appiaranoe." U'«

;. - -.' TV     . «      
?.BHH> J}Sm;*VHX-..;

cogi^^aeij a jouog ladj[
nwoeiTr. - ....,;,. .,,«_•:•«!. H .:,.;A, 

The recognition was cordial dg ,Jbot1 
de».— Tboy w?ro .copinjln^, .'aBVOtMeimde».—

by A.ltee, when

Tbe lady jflqli

, 
up (qr>a

Hia.ini?ea '&*$$
vcV:^' w^odqur.bero
r b«itd tu tbo affictna

- :i ' i •'' '• ''ii •ii»1 ' 1 ''"i • 
a. place oppnitta-JUica aiiia-

pas.iru- 
betwevu

uiul

itreet.

red by

L Sam-

OX and ftrter Monday, May 4th, daily Pn»?en- 
Iteratid Freight truinf will rnn on the Wi- 

coinlco and I'oconioke Hull Komi UB lullowx :
, , . , At

Berlin at* 8 JO A.M. I Sulislutry, 10 00 A 11 
bali.lmry, 3 40 J'.ll. | llo.'liu, C IT, I' M

the tntin* for -Salisbury rill stop at St. Mar 
tin's, \Vhafi-yvillcftnd Plttjville, making cou- 
urvlfcaaf NaHKUnrj wUt tho V hilnduli>hia nut 
Diillinlptf iMnil Tntin.

WUHcavo Siilinlmry for Rrrlln and Intcnnc- 
diare! pilots Immediulel]' *Aer the arrival tlit-ru 
of the down Mail Train H. R. PIPT. l*r»

*- Eastern ShoreRJV
^. ' . ., ~~~"—— ,iijtli>w'. *' 

OX AND AFTBIt JUN'E 1st. 1870
.Daily Trains—Sumlivy Exccptcd.

Going y*rl\

Houexrell 
•TuVioo

Stitcbod 
for

Ii ton.

[/TIMOR

.Aio, ra.t

T 0} 
7 15 
745

Pi AnnV t>00 
Loretto a 10 
Eden D 20 
Forktown n ;i5 
S*ili»lnirylO HO

:RD
>W|V Oraon 
rt i lUnkrta, 

lH?j-_

•E

i SI •
ile In Farms 
U.
U)NK, 
Uiy,jtf<f.

t V 5 X ,

Oomy I outk 
Dclmar 3or, I'.M 
Win Sid'd 3 16 
Salisbury H 60 
Forktown 4 06 . 
Eden 420 
Loretto' '•#:)« 
P. AUIIO 4.10 
Wustover ti\j) 
Kingston S iV 
Marion 6 45 
HoiibWjll UOO 

ArDeliuar 1056 j Ar Crlxfield « 15
Train* Going North

with WJouinlro * Poco- 
UbUry l«r llorlln, and av 

i Del. H. B. for l'hiluijcl|ihla, \Vil- 
mlugton, iialllmore and all points North.

. Traint Going South 
.Wnreka1 Ba*l!*ltb'Wicuialec * I'ovoiuoke R. 
R. at Halub'urj-. for llerlin; and at Crisliald.fmr 
Norfolk every l^i/lay \\'eduesday and Kiid.iy 
and also for llaltlwor* e»«ry Vonday,Tuesday 
Thursday and KtifUr.

W. THOMSON,
buperiutcndant

._'. f* ————————————:

DELAWARE MUTUAL
I<ift Inaurantt Co., 

OFWILMl.NliTOS, 1JEL. 
JOHN P.MoLUAll, Prem.lent,

M M CHILD. Secretary 
BRANCH OFFICE: . 

N. W. Cor. Nintb & CliMlnut Streets,
PHtLAOKLPHlA.

GEfl. VL0TUNK, Vice PraaWtBt. Nanitger 
GKO. K. Tl'BNKIl, U«n'l Agent * Attorney, 

aitli/ Mutual. Low Ktnci. 
All Policies Non forfeilUig atte On* Antiu.il 

Payment. *
Every aecomodatioa consistent with gnnran- 

tocd to Policy Holders.
Jj*oki nntumlojfull information eontrrniny 

Iht jiljni ami Unit* of tin Co. tmlj'rtt Mfon tif- 
pUattion to Uu Jiramii OJift.
.\UliST* WiVTBD TU10COIJOUT TIU 6TAT«» or 

I'KNXIYLVAIIU AMD MltW JcRIKV
Rircnixcu (by penulwlau)-.|l.ou E. W. 

Liilpin, Ol(ii!l Jmiice'trtavttiiir UnlnwareL lion. 
Tboi. r°. ihiyard. L'. B. j«atwr IVoui UcjnH-r r.-; 
Ht. Her. Alfred Lee, Btohou'bl Delaware; Gen. 
Henry du Pout, Powdir iUnurr; tluo. Guv. 
anulibnry, Oov. Suite of Del.; the 
ot nil the Banks' in ihe City of 
Uou. J. S.VuUrtUue,MayorCilyof W

Salisbury.

AUnRIWlX;
CARTS. HARNESS 
K

WITH

.Jos.S.Bennett & Co,,'

s

f
AC

lulorm ihe public tba 
they aw i»re|*reU to build to order a 

skoit notice and iu good city style any oftb< 
aboVrv wurk, at tbslowest city price*. Blrici 
attention (mid to nil Ordered work. Satltfac 
lion gwairamccd. All kinds of rejwilrinB dom 
in the bust wanner and at'tUo lowest raUs.- 
Also, all kluds of . ' • . ,... •"

Black-Sifiith W6rk
done on reasonable terms.

All who want new f*rrla(rei lnth» Sprint, 
would do well to call at oapcaud K«'« th«ir 
Orders. All orders guorrAittefd to giro n t-

VAKIKTIES
or •

Fine Fieco
DIUECTION8 BY

rom

aHnj Toor Own Moasnr9,
Sample* by Kail, if yon FFHfe 

for Tliem.
Olotfto* Sent by Expreas Promptly.

.•„ ,Ppcai LoWar than Aaywban |QM,1

•£03 4 fi05 ehcstmjt 'Strati,

m!!971»m

cloi 
Itet

rhitnl , lately 
'»n Ad- 
,'ClrtuVerlininic Mediums, riving tie ,j(/i 

liitlbna, akAtm )l»rllrnlan eot^rrnlng the 
lending Pnilynnd Weekly Political und J-'ulliilv 
NcrKprjwiB, tugetl)cr; with all rhono havtii; 
large clrcnVvluiin, pnblinhed In the Intercut o 
tialjgiun, AgricjUta're. Lilor^tUI*, *V, Ac 
ktiry AWreVtlscr, At^Kanrry oerjou who c*n- 
temuliites becuminR MrrK. win <i«4 : .^bUi book 
uf|(reAtTaluc. Uuiled^frM to any aJdri'M on
rixript offirtocp cents, VI-V- •''(

Thc^'ltlstnrr(8<Wi.J ffraitrr, In its Issue! of 
Uny 29, 1H7«, says: "Tl(s':trm>ur «.?• H«Well 
li I,'*1., wliiyli isaura tlj'«iiH«rriitwijr'«lM( talua- 
'ble liook, i» the larirestjiiid ,be«l Aiirertlslng

fully rouoiiiuii'iid ll/to tlie alleiillon of Uiose
«h Mlcoirtt) t*vcrti|<c thi'lr lindiiMSn sci^niili.
caJly and sWteniaiknHy hi 'uc-li Is-Any: Hint Is

o>rrurT the larfjmt amount ofpilblivlty for
east_ expenditure of lotrnef.'! :

to Streteh, tfennett «Co.)

Wh.|j£Sitfe Druggists.
 No. 90S Market Street,

Alicnyi on Sand 
a. g«o4 assortrarnt of Hiton'd bund CarHagti 
far gale aad txcbangt *t vcrjr low rates. 

• Trusting the/ awy re«sl« »liberal sbar»«r 
publ|« Pa;ronags, Ihsy remuiB Respeutlullri 
V NOOK* TOADVINB.

BMLBtt IS

\«^'-

^•^*A 
IL ,".;.^i.'l>

HKHIl

Kob(y

AN.w

.B»:.
Boot'.

W IB
    'B slAVIKa TUB <WrtB*

Southeiia Premium
^' t'aiiV_

(Umd..n»»de to Older, for

,1! Srln *r m We, br ttiti li•"- "'———'*8T,

1^

AWKWARD JJEREMIAH, ,\i • / 1 . • • ' ,,•>•',
A Young npn. fuiluonublo dreatad, and 

with the air of one who would be at home 
in society, reached Boston toward* evening 
by the Fitchtmrg. ratlrtad. > He proceeded 
at once to a hotel, pot wishing to iiitrudc 
upon hta relattTci at that hour, and took a 
comfortable supper. After tbia be, Nad 
the evening papera and 'then went for a 
Irunrcly stroll on Washington street. On 
his way be pasted Vinton'a well known 
establishment. And it hplny • warn! even 
ing. decided to go in and have an ice 
cream.

de accordingly ordered one. and while 
waiting to hare it served, bad an oppor 
tunity to look aboatfcta t Ihdaand take a 
quiet survey of the company assembled. 
These were chiefly ladies, and to tboM wn 
arc at all familiar with Boiiton ladies', '1 
need not say that the faces were very well

t:iu,:,worth J „... , 
Our hero's attention, however, wo* chief

ly attrautetl by two young ladies who sat.
at (be tablo nearest bin own. They were
apparently about the same age, which could
not have varied much from eighteen. Both.
too, were quite attractive in personal sp
ue arance.

They were ixravcrainp together io quite
an animated strain on a variety of subjucU.
At l«ngtb_pue aaid, 

' "By the w«y, Emma, have \ told you
about the visitor we are expecting T"

••So,1 ' said the oilier.
"It's a cou»in from the country, who, I 

suppose, will be a perfect rustic in every 
ra»pcct. Such fun as I expect to gut out of
*"•" ",; jf'.i.i . ; ..;,«,

'What is bis name T' .:. i: ,.,•.: MU ,i.. ,. 
'Jeremiah Onthank. 1 expect ho'wjll 

want ̂ ia to call him Jerry." . .
Tbe other young lady laughed. "His 

name is rustic. enough, cerlaiuly," «n« said. 
"You must be sure In give. ma a chance to 
fee him. — Mustn't keep him all to yourself. 
Alice."

"I don't in<|od}tfj. <»I,wajt romdbody 
el?o to enjoy tho fun."

••DoyouknO* how b» looks' T*» ' 
"No;batleaa itairgine. Ia"tha fint 

pl«.co,he U tall and awkward, qot.kuowing 
what to do , ifith hii hapdn and feat. Wearing 
eowliidd boUs and a full sdit of blue,. iu«lini- 
iug swallow tail, studed plcatlfuRy with

hardly, recoguiiwd 
I will t

other* aeirt tutnyvotot 1 
want rwb Articles tnore,. aotee towbMct'boota' 
and, a'.flaming red bandanna, and 'tlieo I 
•ball be fully equipped ,; , ; ,„',,

TllcsokstiBouttoneAiartielsi!, _ 
difficult Io procure. 1 !" ( '

An hour sftorwatji»V|.kuoeked at the 
door of hii relative'* aristocratio re*id-
CDC6. ....'.»* i- ,' '.. f*:- TZ V-.

"In Alice at ham rhetequlred -ufthe 
servant.

"I believe ao!" wid the latter, atartDB 
at him wiHi e^ea wide' open ;••' •

cousin 
frying

•^.W™1' 1.'•»:•"-.•, 
oneattb did Jcretntah get ,.ii(lr--,—rr>(.,.
Miss Vancouver t He will, uiatf ua at
_• i>V \ ._ ' " •' • ';•••>. .-i

But »be |)aiJ.no 
The music struak up.. .:,, - ( i . . it) ; 

.To her sorprite, 4e,rom!aAy.eRttnrottijl 
tho ^gnre with .pcrfeotp^f^eiy., Ue ; <fv'

to my cousin,

littlo ttau^i arrsjigsd
eld the balls of fated wonMr-ftpu which 
be cbow the colors as «he''(neM ^eiiu^

, ,, •.., . K j; 
f:\Ve.have been acqudjnted tot two-yewra/' 

aaid Miv Vai»tou?«r quUyy, . i.i. 'I','.,,,,
.aako^i *'

wide 'open; '• •''• 
Then go and toll her that her 

Jcrrj want* to »«« heV. If «*«'»
r anything, 

in the Mltin'rooni "
toll bar 1 kid wail

p sortont, Mifling a laugh went 'up
and reported th« arrival to Alice. 

•''O 1 charnrfnff r s«ii »hp, "i wwas  
thlnlrtng what 1 shouH dofo.- 
I'ai so gl«d ItcV come,"

Alice descended and entered tho drawing 
room. '• '' • • • •• ' < '

There rtr)od 4mfbve ler the exact embod 
iment of the pktnrt »he bad drawn the 
evening befortJ. ' ' .•::= J :.'

•'How ay do. omisiB'AIIco? I'm Jerry1 
Onthsnk. Kxpscttd me, didn't ye."

80 saying, be strode toward his coasin, 
and granped her taper Kngen in a pahiiul

-Where .did
amaied. , ,. • • ., . . ; •(•» . ip ^j . 

An -Now York," laid ber qoovn^ M^oifi-
eaotly. 1 w.as al, tbat time ,a : oolite stud-

Auce. ^ py,tf po^i^' ̂ t|i'','a!Jo'i)wh ̂  
ment, wbtob «Ii« wansged to oonoca'. bow- 
ever, till the party was over, wb«nr hyr 
coux'm .mtde, an oiplanution^ add' '" '" 
om'ilc, County. Alioc, you'were ..^..d ... 
awumiug Uia\t ult v»bolivo in tlie country 
ate cMpolca. (fybu pill eotne to lp ' 
monl neXt aommor, I i>ofie^ to 
you to the contrary. n- ,<: _ 7 . ,- .\

Alice <jid \wit Vermont ^ intiterl. Her 
visit in likely to be a long UDO, as the has 
become ifao wife of the aa(fw»wrUJe,renjiah. ' * —•—;——'— '•'

co,in«ei»oi;*t«d WK* depkUd

JBinncror. 1' It' waa
where bls'fjot toochcdJwt n ha *b

There was the -chair jn ..
o sit u h'o ulannsd the' vast c,Mt" •' ;D ,_, ••. HI iLu bo continent. Tbcro are Lis .••<•'•• ;•, . ,.i • i • -ij 1.1' ..|,.p|

map*. ac.dbeobi,eTrcfenitQa. 
tial'6u fue ta>t« oe'ar 'tua w

iNSUPMCE
upward* oflwlfsv ceutdry. 

S. W. Oof. South "and W»^r •£'» tjjtlmbre. 
Insures agalBft lort

»R» «T rrur, In Uie oily or couutry, on 
rariotu de<cri|>'.ion» ''

Utorgc H.

David 8: \
J|

DiRBOrofea: 
COM KM,

Rltliurd «. Slenai t, 
Wm. H.it

Al^k|,|

aslfli. iffuiilrfgloB, "*" 
In3ci» T. KWK 8. V. Neweoujar, 

C»rp6ll,," ' ,OrHtn»rtt»w(»a;; 
"" \ Tayfor.

lUnuan Vou (tap f, ' '

the

1 am very well thank ypu." sail 
suppressing a smile tilth difficulty. '•[ 
hope you left your family well."

••Fust rate. ,1MV »b't»nfd >i*kipg, 
nod mam's no's to be about—all well except 
the whjly<»tjift>*^he'8,toek^qk- 
afenr'd sh« won I get get over it.

••Tliai'n a great pity, certainly," aaid 
Alice, with much sympathy.

••I guens yoa'd think no. That er orit- 
wr used to give ttneen onsitn of 'milk a 
day. which dad used Ib sell to the milkman 
fur tbrcu QonU a quart. Most half a dol 
lar a day, c'.esn gone. 1' ,

"It ia certainly quite sifonisbingA ......
"Ye'en," enid* Jerry, hesitatingly, Jock- 

Ing perplexed. v ' '
•V">'«i d|<J you arrive in Boston ?" 
'LaU night.* ».,.... . 
Wbvre did you step?" r.'^'.f ',

•To tba Jffljwnt, <y<iut*.' wfliai dew

Old Bishop iAylaiof on seeing 
congregiiiiuti pretty g«nerallv anteep'. 
look bis Hebrew Bibtto'l'rom hi* pock 
et and ft oii«pter wliicir uroysed 
tion, •wien Ui^Aldiuiaiatcr.Btmf 
bilked tb«» Tor ak'dping wbtm lltcy 
raigbt bare under»too*l him, ami 
t«nlnj{ Whriu they knew not o "'

, .
Of the wiUy Dr. ^tli, if 

tb»t prMolung f b«fori -IClrig Cta'rlek 
be aaw that |K>t«uUita ulcep.' Lit 
aiopped vLnrf, and in a IOMC! voice three'

Emma la^UedH XAO TA " 
"Ilay tbi*," ebe replid. "thai if he at 

all an»wc|r jour ,defC|rij)t!«q b4 will be a 
decided aoeesaion to our society. ^Vhen do 
yon.eineothiiar" ' '" ' ' '' ' ' '"

kJ» !"To; 
h*<

you think C^ 
took Vie there, clm

y-aGrgo-wiver that
tb;rty;rty,seven, cents!• rTfl™ <nt ;«p4u<

try, uud wantod uTcbeat uie. -
"I believo that is the regular price," 

aaidAjio* ;!_.,., : , -. ;; _t/ - , , ^
"Suoo! Yon dont, though? Guess 

vob'r* «ado, of mowy lit Ikwt4»i V* a 
big town, ihrogh." • r^vji.

"It IK pretty laige."
"I never a»ed M many brick hootca'in 

my bora days. There's ana thing 1 want
to s«e, though."

"It's a ship. ..They, 
don't thay T

J 5 *
ave 'em In Boston

timea called out,
Ills lord«lnp aUiod up & looker! at the 
pr«aoher,who addreMed him with grea 
composure: "My lord, I am forfj 
to Hitot-rupt your repos*} 'but I mas 
beg of you not to snort BO loud, let 
you shWld, awako the King?"

An'd/iw Fuller '.djje'SuJVday afttf 
noon, «|iw,'.t^e p^op1,8 .^ji«'«g »}« '.SJPfi 
ing of , jtlie !iyum,l)tifv$ scruipa, com 
posing ,Hi«ui»olve» fgtiA, MOinfortabl 

and taiitig^hftJ^ioUv u* bvat i
og»inet Uio 4id« of Uit>. pulpit, /uabin 
1 1 preat noisa. 1 ' Attention ieingoptcit- 
ed.healild, 1"! iw often afraid I n 
you. to shep1 ; tut.it can't be 
to-du'y, f6f you are asleep
t !• ''."f ^_u'L |T» , .i»'u^ .N*have begun I

ii»fof«>^
/ .,| ,

on;a
morning, aaw brother Au*t«i)t,

« hub ,uu«iB<n{*.
PUR DAT.

••Do so, by' all means."
With this* words they Mae from tho la-

Tbe young man had listened to their 
ooDTttrsaUon >KH DU' air 'of nuDgled am^V 
tuealasid vexation. Not to kuoptUo 'read 
er in suip«o»o. we Will tell b,iiu what ha. 
'" ' that, tbo

• • •'C „ .
a walk down tbtie? I »po«e you're there
most every day V

"Iti.ri't otaotly' considered ^rttpcrM1 a 
lady Io walk dowo to the wharvva.

••Sbaoi
"I would rather walk to 

Have you «e«n that f> ;• 'V ;',;" • J. 
"Yea, tMedit tW»«orntiig1>-'
-And what <U<e ou ihiak of U

the ofloial msmberaof tliee 
aaleep. Mr. K— -— flttddeoly ; p«uh>«Vr 
and called outi -«Bruth«r A«Hen;w 
yon ieasM to *rWrtHH» H?hdow lh«N»

bealtby to tie
' - WMI

in, roQm.

,.
let ao, muph ground m I 
be pteTtv good to rai«e '. ••'••: *'?'.i 'i'.-j i'-n .t

would 
'oB. I've

Itionrae* ... . 
lUrir owtf teteaftrtei.- 

andlnsuucilons soet ires t

tbaok u'nnnelf.
quite tli« ruvorae o(tho pietnre 

n bad drawn, halnj^, as w. 
have aaid, vary gsntleuianly, both kudresn 
and 'a4drM., ' H* waa bom in . Yermoat
whore bis father, a good 
till

honeat farmer, 
Uie advantage*

groat tniud'to tell tbi gWwnttjcnl, 111 
'"""

iV'ieWmo any 
IVy bees U for Ih* ehildren ta.'ulay on 
and for (VtDepple to promenade."••Si3Wn..i8 .:i .a

"To t*|ffl,walke.". "rtl-,Bi*t'a$>- "

fram IrnJanU; .tny
luiowiavj.pMatrAl^hft

carious doek. ll>'nilarllatBe"MWMlptfa)r1

uathuiery ii 
anils, t

le ua-opiee. Uokson tet «, 
cious that it onco mackad the 
nooarcli. ft'

Joscplunelicsio 
close Vy.

mtbe 
ins to-day

What a fine '.'thte| |t 
for the olJ, cpjperor',/ 
tb« »ilpa( gateau, npJjr a few 
he i^tJsVoV o» :the Bell 
liav* nade"Ae-remen 

irardji!, A few 
nnd that "last's/leg"

one in Frawn.
"Whai-a'fine tblnj k Mi^M"h^ 

Sod«p for tbU Ut«r,em^frur.,., if

thcaf be«y <Ua»> I
ib« July day baefc • 

fatal deolaratios of wy_was mado,..u^ 
wild cry— Tu ^cVrtrTifffV***1^ atFatial 
At mo ! do yon Imnit "lia would do thai 
thing now, tf the clock*, wuulJ, |»elp hip 
got the chance Mck 1st ' hu ebisptnleat bands tl \ •.;*.••.: U iiv^'-.f ' --''• 

Mightewra bami*aV fcover
all "

«ph,'M;.vgrertkMiy."'"'Wil Itttt «fi (wop!* >*«M
?-a • Pr«ttjr"hl|i itfutoft1Wr« thwj

Aad tbevisaaii* go«*»f ,«»*»«<'.1 
0»rtom»srf is»i<liH'';y- £•- u,j
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Boot!

iAoirt
expytourstreet lamps 

4o give light when they are smoked 
until the glass is as black as the skin 
of a native African.

 The boys in this town, have in a 
great measure given up the Devil's 
jioaicbor. '-

7,   S!n«io the adjournment of Court
-our town has been remarkably quiet.
  M*fo Street present* a very hand 

some appearance since tho trees have 
  put on their dress of green.

— Religious services were held in the 
Missionary Baptist Church in this
-town last Sunday.
  Fresh fish have been remarkably 

' cheap during the past week.
— — Tho thermometer stood at 82 de 

crees in the shade lost Sunday, Mon- 
uay and Tuesday. This is remarka 
bly warm weather for April.

— Young ladies and gentlemen are 
now coming out in their new Spring

• suit*.
— Little"RcspotisibiIities," are rap 

idly multiplying in Salisbury.

Got»ip». — When gossips meet to 
talk and prate, the Devil smilingly 
.goes to dinner witli a kecq appetite, 
knowing that he will not louse his dis 
ciples,^ ____ "

*• Twenty-viu Foxet.-J. Bayard Per 
due Esqr., of this county, has captur 
ed twenty-one foxes, since last Scp« 
tcmber.

More *Sfratc6«7fP/an^».^—Colonel 
Wm. J. Leonard and Mr. 8. C. SC-QJ- 
brcase are planting the lot on Divis 
ion St., owned by Col. Leonard, with 
strawberry plants. Tho soil of this 
lot is rich anil productive, .and we 
think, will bring fine berries.

Qroqutt.—It is about time for tho 
young ladies'and gentlemen of Salis 
bury to commence playing Croquet. 
The weather for the pnst two weeks has 
been just right for thin amusement  
neither too not nor too cold and we 
wonder why lovers of the game have 
not taken advantage of it.

New l)i*(ntw»t«.—Tlie now in 
struments for the Salisbury B. Band, 
came yesterday. They, were manu 
factured by thu best instrument maker 
in the United States, and are pro* 
nounced'tp&mcittf b< the members of

April 18, 1871.* 
MESSRS EDITORS : »i

The beautiful weather continues to 
develop charm upon rtarw. -The ten 
der leaflets ar« claily putting forth, 
and the woods are being decked with 
green foliage. How beautiful is the 
glad spring tiae. What a blessed

sterna* »nd snows of 
end the genial

BY J. 11. WHtfSCK, M. D.

M deallTibero'wiu no other naoa.UMfctw*Me<*et 
of known and IndUfKitaWy promaw BIMUN uf carp.  
Thn*e nmr-and dew t* (amlly ant frtaata  »« alwnt- 
Ing thedrcamlowis'irmbcrluto whlcb,hadthe> calmly >

tlie Band. 
music.

We may KOW expect good

.
Corn Planting.— Many farmers in 

this County are engaged in pi Anting 
corn. Wo shall probably have a very 
early crop. . •»< '

-^Startling. — It has been whispered 
around that a young man in Salisbury 
intends to write a oook on what Itc 
know abont courting. We should bo 
pleased to read such a work'. It woul'd 
certainly possess a huge amount of 
)«ca,l interest.and prove highly enter 
taining to the beaux and bells.

Town Cummiuionert. — The newly 
elected Commissioners qualified and 
held their first meeting last Tuesday 
evening. Tho applications for the po
•ition of town Bailiff were received

Ofntury Calendar.-A. Century Cal 
endar, good for one hundred years, 
showing tho days of the week or month, 
either of the past or future, will bo 
sent to any address, by addressing

RoCKUILt & WlLdOJf,
Clothiers, 638 & 605 Chestnut St.

. Philadelphia.

Important Aetion.~Vbe Commis 
sioners of Wicomtco County, at their 
last session, took into consideration a 
plan for affecting a final settlement 
with the Collector? of State and Coun 
ty Tuxes for the years 18C8 and 1869, 
and passed a resolution requiring thoso 
collectors who are in arrears to settle 
on or before the 13th of next June.— 
The resolution further provides for 
suing on tho bonds of such aa shall 
not have settled by tho specified time.

A Sheep Story.—Several years ago, 
Mr. B—— kept the boarding tent at 
a Camp meeting held near Salisbury. 
It so 'happened that chickens were 
very scarce that year—and as beef 
could not bo obtained, Mr. B——-had 
to feed his boarders on lamb and mut 
ton- One day he would give them 
launb and tlie next day mutton, and so 
oh ad injuiituiii. This bill of fare 
pleased his guests very well for two or 
three days—then they began to call 
for a change. At the end of the fifth

and considered, 
a man to fill this 
next week.

The appointment of 
office will be made

thing that the
winter are
sun ray* are warminff the dartb, caus-j -f »""B  ««» vuw, voua-
ing every plant aOU trM tfr fad »nd, ,° .% * .. < J^*-S-1^ 74»J^i^ ^«««
blossom into beaut/. WhaiVpleasing 
thought it is to reflect that the Al 
mighty God is n6w causing nature to 
bring forth her procreative powers for 
thobenefitof man  to supply him with 
food for the next winter, when, nature 
is asleep and tho ico king reigns over 
all the oarth. How glad then, we 
should be to greet tho opening of Spring 
 and how thankful that a kind Prov 
idence provides so munificently for 
our wants and comforts.

There is nothing by way of news 
that I 'can send -you this week. Our 
village is quiet, farming, gardening 
&c., is occupying the time and atten 
tion of oar cStisem. In your last 
week's issue occurred, a ijrpjOgrcphieal 
error as regards the age of the young 
man whose death .and burial I inen- 
lionoil in my letter. He was 21 years 
old, and was buried at Sharp's. Point. 
The future prospects of our village are 
beginning to brighten. Tbft sale of 
property in Salisbury laat Saturday 
demonstrates (he fact , that an early 
change in and an addition to our vil 
lage will be developed about the first 
of M«y. We are truly glad to learn 
that we are to have a now comer and 
we wish Jjiiu 4UOCCSS.

truly 
CHASE.

and aritlltd tbennclrea at nf» wonderfnl
nmllclne* they, would not bare OOlen. >

Ur.Bane.aekka»i{aliUo«a«aMintOTen thatvbfr- 
ercr .undent vli»flty ntAalnaTlinat rltalityTlnr kb 
medkHuoi and hb djrcctlonjof |]«>|rUK,bqulckcg<ri 
Into hcalthfnl vlfwr. ,; . I-S :'r i  ':

In thh autemcnt there la notklng preaumptootn. 
and ' To tnn f>lth o'the InialW b nut? no reprwenUltoD 

tatit tanotathaiMndttnca ankaUnttaUd brliTbai 
ondvljlhle worbi. TbivthMryoftk* car* byDr. 
Schenck'i mcdl.-lqea baaahaple w U b ualklllngtta. 
phlliMophr rcouln-»»oarg«»c«t ITUiolf annrlnj- 
atlf-eonrlnelnit. - r - *---.„. -^ .^ ,.:,.....

The Koa-weed Tonic and Mandrake PI11» an tho 
»l>l two wcmpoM with which tUnaltad»«orihem»lad.

d. tan>4Unia ottl^
orlgluatv In dyipopala aod a runctlonally dlMrdeml 
liver. With tlila condlUoa tb« bronchial tnbei 
"aj mpathUte" with th» atommch. They .renpond to 
the morbific acUon uf the liver. Huro then cumot 
thu culminating retalt, and the Mtltoc la with all IU 
dlilrcaing lyniptowu o/ '  

GOODS AT COST OF IMPOHTATWX,.

AN

VwrnVHIaX 
C

FAMILY SEWING

pPPORTtTSITY 

FOR TtfK PUBCflASE OF.

The Mandrake Pllb are cnmpoaed ofoneofNatnre'a 
uoblctl rlfu the 1'odophlllum Pallalum. They poa- 
na> all inn blood-aearrnluc. alteratln urapertlit a 
wloiuvl, but unllko calomel, thuy.

"LEAVE NO 8TING BEH1KI>.»

The work of cure U now beflaalai 
and nuwoua <lenpetu (a the towel* ani

KEUGIOUS NOTICES.

.... The tltlated
- -  ---     -    . , _.  and In the alhaeo- 
wry canal arr ejected. Tho linr like a rkiek b would 
tip. U amiuci from lu torpidity. The atowMh acu 
respniulvely, and Uw patient boflni to loci that ho la 
gcUtyg at but.   v

A KfPPLY OF GOOD BLOOD.

Tbo Seaweed Tonic In conjunction with thi> Pllla, 
pvnuoatra and ajulmllatn with thu Itood. Chrllnea- 
tlon I* now iirogmaln* without IU pmloaa tortim. 
l>lx««ilim tm'nmni |*lnla». and trm tare In irrn to be 
at hand. Thrro !  nu more nalultnw.no exacerljalloa 
uf the tliimuh. An appetite »ela In.

Nuwromnt tbefreat teat Mood PuriRcr «rvr jr*t 
glrrn bv an Indulgent Father In Buttering nan 
Schruct,x Puluonlc By nip cmnetlato perform IU 
function! and to ha\ten and enmptete theeun. I 
anten at once upun lt> work. Hatare ran not bo 
cheatvd.Jt eoUectii and rlpeat the Impaired and db-
 u«d portion* of the lung*. Inlheftmu latherlaaa 
II prepare* them for eipvetonUan. and lu 1 In a Y«rjr 
ihorttlmelhe malady l«»aiiq«U»«i, the rotten tnroa 
It occupied I« ranoiaUd anaftatfe new.aiad th« pal 
cnt. In «U the Aimkjr of NaBlMd tkor aUpi farUtta 
enjoj tffn inilihnirf ill ajafljjijiiiiil (hit waa

GIVEN UP AS LOST.

The- ircond thltut U, tha''patlenia taaaVttay In a 
warm nwni until Uiejr Mt well ] It U ahnoat Impoeal* 
bin to prevent Uklngrold wh*n the limp are dUeaaed 
hut It uiiut tn* prervntcd, or a cure cannot be effected 
Vrcnh air and ritllni; out. oagoclallj In thb acctloo of 

- fall ana wialeri

WABBS,

tho r acaaen, an all

day aomo of tnme host's boarders

- I . •".' • -, - »< i!* . ,'

m Thote Moustaclict.—An exclmngo 
flays: "A young Bostonian, wrestling 
•with bis first mouiiUclie,. ia going to 
niifeIt after two celebrated base-ball

^clobs, because there U nine on each 
aide."

There are several of our acquain 
tance who might imitate the Bosto- 
nian's example.

• "^ Empty.—It became necessary, in 
order to o>akc notno alterations in tho 
Penaibck of Mr. Thomas Huinphreys' 
flouring mills at this town, to run the 
water out of tho !alce; accordingly on 
Saturday night hist tho flood gatcc 
wore raised, and on Sunday our bcuu-

._. tiful lake was no otorc. It had gone 
dawn the Wicotnico river and 1-ft on 
ly Itnmps and black mud and liiJixiuS 
ugliness where beauty greeted the eye 
but a few hours before. However, 
the' floodgates wero only allowed to 
remain open a few days and tho lako 
in now full, and is as beautiful as over. 
This ia the first lime the basin of the 
Jake IIBI be.cn empty since 1859, and 
the event created quite a sensation in 
town.

•"* Fair Day.—T!\\e Fair last Monday 
was tho stimest af-fair of thb kind we 
have witnessed (or sever-il years. A 
few negroes wcro in town indulging in 
ginger bread and candy—and a few 
white men of questionable morals and 
atill more questionable pluck, came in,

St drunk and wanted to fight, but 
eir fighting courage like a seiJIciti 

powder foamed without anything 
serious resulting therefrom'. When we 
 ee a man take off his coat, roll up his 
aleeves, and gesticulate .as if he in 
tended to whip the whole of creation, 
we expect him to do something. If 

.he does not we always feel that it 
would afford u pleaanre to see some 
fellow of cool, steady nerve and hard 
mnaclo "put ft head on him" after the 

. manner of experts in tho science. It 
would be   good thing if our commu 
nity posseised a character who would 
accommodate these belligerent char- 
meters. Perhaps Uilly Edwards could

showed signs of strong disgust for 
sheep, and refused to eat it. Among 
the aiscor.tented was Billy S——, a 
good natured old fellow, and very fond 
of taking "suthiu." Tho fifth night, 
the brethren were gathered around 
the altar singing and praying over tlio 
mourners. Ilit; excitement was great, 
for many were being converted. Our 
friend JJilly was standing near the 
minister's aland looking on—.sudden 
ly a young man arose and professed 
faith. This young man had been a vile 
sinner and it pleated the hearts of thi 
fuithful to soo him come out from the 
world. The minister in the excess of 
his joy shouted out, "thank God, 
there's one more shtep gathered into 
fold !" Old Bitty, who was about two 
sheets in the wind, and understood the 
preacher to niean a real sheep, cried 
out in a loud voice, '-Say Mr. preach 
er don't speak so loud, for if old'B—r 
finds it out he'll have him fur break- 
t'ttsfto-morrovf'certain."

It is recorded as a bet that this in 
nocent remark raised a laugh—even 
the preacher joined in. The nc*t day 
Mr. B——-guve his boarders chicken.

Trinity M. K. Church Suuth, Her. T. A. Ware, Pas 
tor. Sunday, Apt. HI. ls?J.

Serrlree, ;^I».3T. 
KabUth School, 8 P. M.
SI. Marj'i Catholic rhnrrh, I-ow 8unda]rl A|iiil 10th 

1371. Kcr. EJrard L Ta/lur, Pattor. 
Man, K A.M. 
Mum, with Pennon, 10U A. M. 
Hulruiu Yvapen with lecture, t>4 V. M.

lilt Sunday after Easter, A pi., 10, 71.
St. Petera Cliuroh, Salisbury.
bunday School. , 0 A.M.
Children's So r vice and Cate 

chising. . ' 8 P. M.
Kvuuing ^orrioa 7J P. M.
8l. I'aul'nChurch, Spring Hill.
Moroiug dorviee, 10^ A. M.
N «.—Si*« Vnee.
Pulpit 8er»i«8. M. E. Chureh. Salin- 

bu-y Md.. Rev 0. W. Buoy, Pastor. 
Proaoliinn ctery Sunday at 10j, A. M., 
and 7} 1>, M Sunday Sohool 'J J> M.

Methodist Prnte*tant Chareh-Rev J. L.
MilU pnstor. Service every Sabbath at 10J
a. in., 7} p. m. Sunday Schtiol 8J a. ui.

Prayer Maetmg aua Lcctura every
ThnrMa; Eveuing at 7 j o'clock.

thomiiiitrv In _ __.._._. ..__ 
wrung. rhr»ldau> who rveonimcnd that courMloa* 
tholr jiatlonti. irthulr lungi ar« badly d(M4M«d, and 
Tft, 1>» au«v tnvy ar« In th^lwuac ther must not fit down   - - ' .......n uulut: they niiut walh about tbo room aa ninch 

a> fan an Ihuati -     -   
rliruUtlon of hlnod.
and w'laM a* tho atrength will biar to rrt up a jrood 

TIM patlcaUmiut kc«p In ipwd
>|klriu  be dvtrrmlatd In (tot wdl. ThU hai Jl itttl 
.|4«1 to do with tin tppctlto aad t». Ik* (KM point to 
Rain. > , i- 

To dinpalr of cure after MB* crUanet of Itapoa- 
lillUjr In iln- woratcaa**. ao4 moral cvrtatalr lu all.

olh.-r-, I, ulnful. Iir. Hrbvuck'i pvnonal atatimcnt 
nlty ofhu «wa euro »arl« UUM a«ad*tt

S&JSCftfL JVQTfCKS*

BOMEIUET COUNTY.
The Presbytery meets • at Princess 

Anne on the 18th.
Kobt. H. McCready of this county, 

has been appointed coinmnndor of the 
Oyster Police Boat, "Bessie Wool- 
ford. 1 :

Some fartnera in Potato Neck have 
gpn* into Peanut culture.

At a meeting »f the Board of Pub 
lic Works of Maryland, at Annapolis 
on the 5th tat., Dr. Wm. H. (ialc, 
and Wot. H. Boach, of this county, 
were appointed Directors of the & S. 
Rail lloud.

WOnCKSTKR COl'KTV.
The oyster trade in Berlin is very 

active.
The base bmll club of Berlin has 

been challenged to play a natch gamy 
with the olub IrMi bnow Hill. 

TALBOT Col'STV.
On the 5th inat., the body of John 

Hatching WM found in the Choptauk 
river, near Chancellor's Point.

; 1V ' ' DIVISION JSTREETY"
** •'•!*-,'.« .'• SalMury, Md,
Dpuh>r in Dry Goodu, Groceries. Hats 

and Ckpa, Uoota & Slioi*. Notions, Lamps 
lie., liuu uow ou h«ud a Full supply of every- 
thiug in hi* line, and invite* the attention 
of the public to tho fact that lie ii> soiling 
bis cooJ« oheup for caiti. lie i« a'no nileul 
tor tlie paUitit uou-ozplonive Coal Oil Lump
—wliion in ooilainly an clogsnt piece of 
mechanical skill and iogonuiiy, apart from 
iu vuluu a* an illuminator.

It give* a butter light tlmn goi—Con-
•ume* l«M<»il limp any oiber Ump, and it 
cunqot be uiplojod with coal oil or lien- 
liuo. U ia doci'lajly the boxt lamp over 
invented, and will pity for ifawlf in a few 
month* by the inuro Having of oil. We 
would udviso our rcadura to pay Mr. Gor- 
dy a vi»it «ud cxaniiiiit tbi» lump.

to tho Ki 
worda. 

"Many yoari ajrol waa In tbe teat atageeaf. con-
 um|ttlirn ; eonftnei) (o inr boil, and at one time my 
phyilclans thought thai I could not lire awcek; tbea 
Ilko a drowning man raUhlng at itrawa, Ihaardof 
and ohulunl the preparation! which I now o«er lo 
the public, anil they madt* a perfect cur* of me. It 
KciMuwl to nio that 1 i-ouhl feel thein penetrate my 
wholn lykti'm. They n*on ripviutl the matter In niy 
lun^v, nut! I wnulil nplt up uiore than a pint of 
oflV'nilvcyellow matter uvcry morning fora lonf 
tlmo."

"Aa aoon u that began to inbulde, nty eonfb, fercr, 
pain and nl^H «»«*t»all h«<aa toleare ai«,aadair 
ap|K>tlie liwame no areal Hint ll wu with great dlr- 
flrulty that 1 could kevii from eating too muvh. I 
wxia (alued my ttrengtli and bate frown Inaeihorar 
ilnce.

''I wMwelvhed »liortly after my rocorerr," added 
the Doctor, 'Hl»?u liMikln^ like a mrro  krivton, my 
wntght waa only ninety-Hrven poundn;my prewnt 
WFlttlil l» two hundred and twenty-Ave («5) |HHI»U» 
Ana for yean have enjoyed uuluU-rrupteil 
hcolth."

Ur. Hrhenck baa dlKontluued hbprafonlonal rblta 
to New York and Itoxton. He or hla too. Dr J, II. 
^chuaok, Jr., itlll continue to aaf* pallvntM at tnclr 
ortiue. No. M North plitb itrerl, Pkllildelpkla, ercr) 
Saturday from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M Tboae who wlah a 
lunrougn exaoilnatlon »lib the Ilraplromelar will be 
chanced S3 00. Too Um|ilmiiif tor declare* the exact 
mudlllon of the Iii0(r«.»iiil palleitta can readily learn 
vtiother tlirr an.1 cumlilcor not.

The direction* Tor laking the medicine* are adapted
to IliP illtrlllyruri- evifn nfa child. Follow tllMe 
direct Ifni!t and Iflnd Nature Till do the rent cxec|itlug 
tliat In xmic i«»o the Mandrake IMIN arelo betakou 
In lurnHNiil du!i('!i ; tlu'thrru medicine* need nootber 
occtimpttnlnicnti tlmn tliu auifilc liutructloui that 
accoiniiflnylhem: Klntcrcateapoctlle. orrcturnlng 
health lultiRer I. the molt welcome Kymptom. When 
It com , tu ll will come, Irl the deiipalrlnK at onee lie 
uf K^'od chtvr. Good olijoil at once folbt«-s ; IhecotiKli 
looneiid, the night Kwcat U atiatcd. lu a nhorl tluie 
both of tluiiu murlild ttvinptomv are yone forof er.

/'r. Hrlirnck'rt itmUclne^ HITcon.ttititljr kept Infirm 
of thoiiund of fnilillliT. A* A laiatlre or purirallve, 
Hie M»ii'li.iku 1'MU arc a .UhJai.! |irc|wratliin| while 
till- I'lihunnlc Svrnp, ai a curcr uf rouxhn and coliU, 
may bv reKanltO u* a |iniphyuu'tt>rlc agalunt coniuup 
lion In any of II* forum.

Prlcu of tlu< Pnliiiotilc Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, 
Si .50 a Iwttlf, or K *) a halfdoaen. Mandrake rule,
•a eentt a boi. Kor ule by all drugtrUti and dcakra.

WllOI.UALE AUKXTS,
THOMSON,LILLY A CO.,H IfanoTer W., Baltimore.

AT IMMRNSE BARGAINS.

cumm.
PLATED WARES, BttOKZES, CLOCKS.

FABIAN, GILT AND JAPANKD WACES.

CUAKDBLL1ERS ANDOA8 FIXTURES.

IITCM* BTENRllS.
CHINA, GLASS ASD CROCKERY.

ALL AT A SACRIFICE, 

TO CLOSE PRESENT BU81NBS8.

CORTLAN & CO.,
016 & 218 Baltimore Bt,

ITS POtNtS

, Price. Torty DoHars.
' KXCBLLKtfCE ARE :

CXKQUALKD 8IMPMCITV,
QUltTVE^S OPOPRRATION,

BASK OP WAS AQKMKXT '
RAPIDITY OP 1

NO* LIABUJTV TO DROP 8TITCUIS, 
SIMPLICITY Of TtatUQS.

a;A3B Of kUNAUlSG IT,
SIMPMCTTY Of APPLTOtp ATTAOHMRST, '  > 

BH010KKtSO%rr»0(;TKXTRAATTACHMKKT, 
THB CSB Of ZEPHYR JUT KMBRDlfiKRlXU.-••-•-•--- '8TrTcai*R«*iG«wiAjJD

DUBABlLtTY,
IX UAVISO FBWRB POUfTr} OftMHZMOK. ANH 

FBWK&.PI.ACK8 TO i

\Vu. GOBUT,
Ocronaa, 15ih, )870.

Vtur Sir t—I bare hetn tiling the 
for itwrul luoiitlm in my 

Innilly, aud llilnk ll area exccU irbat it |i ru- 
co utuendcd to be.

Ypon HcaMctfulljr,
(iKORGR RfAU,.

A LECTURE
TO YOVIVCr

Jiul PuMiikrd, M a SraliJ Ktfthfe. Friet 6 ctt.

HEARTH and HOME
Agricultural ud Finadi

Ivna ftayea, arlatoA 
rot.MaapwljMkMkHrw.aa4

iaf rth iniiria»4liaUI>a»aaHi 

It U «*Toto« to Ik* taaanttt at la*

Do HUT DO IT la (tat you man not <lo It. (t 
tvoiiM be n fog for «ny UJy to alteoipt lo 
purchase clothing for lur aonii.or geBflcmeii 
for tlieinielvei, vrltbcrut firat cxitminine tlio 
Urn nail  iim-rlorntock, at Rorkhlll 4 \V»Uon«, 
anU if they do not And ll in peri ur In quality, 
cut, moke and triinu-iiiga, Mid al lower price 
than any other clotUlug citablUhnioot la the 
city, dDii't |>urcha*o. OurVxwiuttful and mib- 
 Uuitl«l all-wool licary dull) and awfintfrv 
iulu, for lull and winter, which art guliig off 
liy tlraumnda, both lu Ibe clly and country, 
all fur $\'j, coat, veal anil paiiU. The* Mtonlih 
Ihe Irailelo undnnland how w« furulali then) 
ill the |irltj. II la hardly neceaiarr toaay any, 
thing in rafanl lo unr cuitonier dr|uwUn«al

be induced 
bor*.

to tak« up lib residence

Court Pnttedbtff— We haregiren 
our reader* the entire proceedings of 
 oart except the two following eaaea, 
which were ooaoladed afitt we bad 
gone to pree» last Friday:

Jehu FolUtl  « > I. H. A. Dulanj 
and J. A, TUMps. Action for debt. 
Tried before court, and judgments 
rendered in favor of defendants. Han 
dy for pUinti^ Spcnao k Graham t»r 
defendant*.

' |UaU n. Zeddj Oordj, indUW <br 
' MMuiU with Intent to kHl Boloaton 

Betharde. Two ooanta. liiunphrp jt 
and Crlefleld far Bute, Tarr anil llan- 
dv for defendant. Verdict, gufhjr Qf 
 Jtaalt and batterj. The Cunrttbtm 
Miunoed Gordj to the county jail un 
til the Iwt day of Aaguat next

There wae eoMiderabU
the people during thia 

trial. 
The Coari adjonrned at 10 o'clock

hat

be he!4 at Centreville on the 10th, 
20th and 284 Insta.

CBTIL COVHTY.
W». Smith, of Havre do Grace, 80 

years of ago, and a soldier in the war 
of 1812, wae killed by being struck 
by a locomotive, while walking oa the 
Port Deposit Branah Railroad on the

cuitonier
_. _ ,| tliat la au well and favorably known lliat every 
The Eaeter meeting of the Central i g«tlrui»u in the cltj l< potitd. 

Convocation of the P. K. Church, will itocamtt. * Wtwo*. -
tlraat Drown Siono Clothing Ilall, 

Jfo«, iMKI Md 60S CbMlnutrU., Ptill»del|ihU. 
P. & Ttuur who cannut make It conveni 

ent to »Ult Iba i-lu, can bar* aajnplra aetil, 
with full drt rriptlon for incritiring, and mill 
forwarded al tho iburtrtt uulli*. A perfect 
 I jnaraulrtJ.

noeaniu. A WIUMX*

20th alt 
The ateam tug "Uodssn" was

caught in a gale of wind, on theCuee- 
apeake bay, about Are week* ago, 
while towing bargee from Baltimore to 
Havre do Uraee jTwo bargee were 
lost, and one man had an arm torn of 
while trying to put a fender between 
the boata. lie was conveyed baek to 
Baltimore.

bELAWAKE.
The Local Preacher*' Aaaooiatlon 

for Baaten and Dover district, will be 
held in Milllngton, ooununcing

be eon- 
8and«y. 

local preachers au) oxhorten In

Friday evenin|rA~prU 2U to be 
ttnueJ during Saturday and Sa All ' '

eni4 dietriete are invited to attend, 
and nil thecitlaens of MilUagton and 
vicinity are invited to attend nil |be

Cure . ,rSpennalorrh(F», or Seminal Weak new, Invol 
untary ICniluUini, Sexual Debility, and Imnriflneata 
to Marriarn R.'iuT»lly.; Konoiuui'*;, Coiiiuniptlon, 
KjjIKiiM, Anil I'll"; Mental anil 1'hyilcal Incapacity, 
rnulihiif. from Hclf-AI>u«c, dc.-fly HOUKUT 1. 
C:fl.Vi:HWKl.I-, M. 1',, Author of the. "G run

The wnrid-irjiowed author, lo Ihl" admirable LM. 
ttire, clearly |irovu> from hi* own eipurlcnevtlial th« 
awful eiM'ui'qui'ncee of Self Auunr may l» eoVclually 
rvmnvrd wliuinil uii<dlcluc», ami without daugoroua 
iitrjrlealuprrallnni, buni;lc». In.truineuta, ringm, nr 
ronilaU, pointing mil a mode of cure at once eortaln 
ami cBecl n»i by which every miuVrer, no matter what 
hi. eotallilon mar !» »«*_ rnr» I^n'*!t1 ..'*'«,lr. 
urlTatcly, and radically. THIH LK«Tt'llK WILL 
I'KO V K A IIOUK TO TIIOL'HANItn ASM TUOUrt-

tvnc under aeal, lo any aiMm*. Itt* aid* 
envelope, on tliu nicepi of aU eeuta. 0* two po 
»tainn>. Al«i, I'r. Cu|vi-rwelP* "Jfarrfaje U«l 
prlce/Ucenia. Addr.-.» the PubHihery, _ 

y ' • t'llArt. J. «'. Kl.INK A CO.
lowarr.Kew York, 1-aatU«*eWo««,8a«. 

Tent 10-1

To 110|el Keeper*.
DKTXO doilron^ to retire from tb« Hotel 

builnoti, I offer tiuexctplinual adriknlairra to 
partial, In lha |iureha«e of a IIOTKI-, now ito. 
iijg a good bunincu, In Halllinore. location 
unojcnpllonable. Seven year*' uinuplml UaM, 
at very low rental lenna $12(10, liall caia, 
ll and It moolbl. Adc'reM

. ' A.D., 
nil 71 1m flaltMnora, Md,

Aomrainaawt
toa.r»naaal| 
winb*
farmer latonr « 
aUWBM// I) ,

XtwOrlaaaa. 
waak. alTta* tka 
WHBM TO BUT

witttM .xaraaity Mr thv/XaltTH »5D HOIS*. * 
 moaa U Urtl OwkatMCMM) atmkw.

THE BOY8 AND OIKL9
WW aad Ikatr awn taf* alwaji H|ktod wkk iw*i fa* 
ta vtalaNa, aa4 (Ha la Martat, aa aaall awka taeat 
(MkakaratrrrarVw*akf*«UHMiaU(

It b

Price Seventy-Five Dollar,*,
Maehioe in use! Au. WAMARTO.

wanted la all paiti of KM United State?, to whom the most )ifen*l
given. Addreaa, JfoLKAtt & HQOPKB flKWINO MAOUINR OO^

48 texinytm St.. BaJtimort. MOT 6 70«4aa

C«aJBHtt » >»**. «««<*.

Ktmtftftl ut tWfi»«i»t -Urnlm. 
ate fioila K»w ««

|Mla««rkaa>9rorMa,tMn«Mi, aa< art alan- 
atr or Uoattt r«»a. and tha Wht«, Mat, aaa

O«l.r OM* DOLLA* A TBAB 1

Or bat Uu Owl Ona at LM then M a

wf Ik* -
.T.

TEAB,
a»« 'faaana ekannur at 

ntl«(]r  (

> It Ml
IMM  VatkfiMw/at'MM ttty. 

falft KaJltf Mlib    A K1UB.

ataato «>(»  K tamtaMr la *«TM*ti s 6*a4M 
A«r*Maaa4ta«uM»w a «tak 

(*B at «*a ttM), w« iwaM a

In die active purauita of pleatore or gain 
lb« iuMOMtbU bUaaiui of health U too 
ofteo /jqrotlM. naUII diaeaae U Broil/ 

and the fcd only raalisod by. iioat 
nienut anflvriog. The Li»«r 

la ibe valiurable point in moat penuna, 
and the dinrraogaweDt of Uiai wgan in-
 olret aloMat the whole  yatein , heutM the 
reaaiu whj nader Livor diaoawt ihure U
 ooweratad MMh * nombor uf afflioiiu«i, 
aad we olaiin lk« ijiiiiaMiu Liver JUgala- 
lor to be a remedy fcr Uiom all.

Bor CuaAr 8au Cnair. That ia 
one of tka rwaou wky Uak Hall cloUiinf 
Uaeebaaf, Wanaauker \MJ» M mnob 
eMh M a4 laa «*JMT Null «MaiM hpuaaa 
(  FbUouelpbla, pmitagwibor; «al«i bay* 
tuaoh ebaaptr laM wifcani taa.

' flX MONTHS c«iib« n,td

,. ,«,», MA,IMHIMM. A 
wuli«aniacto«r Faiof»4M for »«nlctiiara

Watches and Jewelry 
A.W. WOODCOCK,

AI.MN HfRRBT, One doorabore Wat. Birr*. 
^ liead'a Hlora, 8AI<t8Hl'llV, Ml).. 
 \Tf."On,D re«or«-irul|r rail the atloallon of 
V> lila ruitonirn and tUe pnlillc lo hla uuig- 

alHeent aMonmvnt of

f Cuiltrt,
narialulng lo a Brat 

claaa Jewelry Store.
Tli« repairing gt WatolMa| Potka and Jew- 

olry made a apaclal brunch of buatneia.
Tliatikftil fur tho |/«troaajro extruded. In tba 

pa«t,a couUnunnco uf lbo»a«e UtollcUcd.

The Magic Comb will ea«at*aM.f 
Botond balr or

brant to a |wrmaaiint black or brow*. K 
Contalna no noltoD. Aaroa* «aa aaa U, On« 
a»«lhr mall for $1. Adorn* MAQIO COMB 
OU. Sprinfflrtd, MaM.

Sydney C. Ung 1 U Ewalljr lalhoCIr«nlt 
'ft I Coart fcr fca.»r»ot 

Aaron ll.CaUaway I Coaaljr 
« Klliabeth bll «U*.J

I* ttirnia ri~riar T§a«, Itll. j

OBDKRBDbTtlMMtaerlbwr, Clark «f till 
Circan. OMM Aw Uiamail d 

Ik* itala of Marrfcwd, ikla tsr4 4ajr «f 
lin.that Oa raawnaf 8>4

'*m*.*k*M*»*.s^if^

TXBMB TO OLUBB.
tttt DOLLAB WBBS.I.T «HTM.

f JMTi "WMlZ  d4fQM*4  

DOTY'8 WASHING-MACHDlt, 

LAtBtt MUCH wrmbvaB *»» rasjalpr 

UN1VKR8AL CLOTHK8 WK150CB

fmprOTtd with Rowttr* Patant DauHt Oaf. 
w1ie*U, and the Patent Stop, are a*w M^tea. 
tloaaMr far lopvriar M any apparaW fcr w*afc- 
Ing clutbe«(ever Invented, aad will aaVo tbalr 
coat twlciea jrciOf by »»>t»| Mbor aa4 clolfctj.

Tho former Kdllo'rof thla paper, who parch,- 
oxd a Wniber and Wringer, MIMktatiftWa* to 
their value: .

We can knowlnfrlr recomraeod Ilkta* aMMh- 
iow to be junt what their  anntatlaHa leytV 
rnutliem. Wa bate had U)eea !  
In our own fauiily. to* QTer»U aao , 
liixt that all the really liarj latjar M*) 
of n wiling iienHrklr dl<aa«aa4   «r|ik 
ate. Waablng U a noala>4 glaaiaae 
incut for a bvlj- with OM of Do*jfa 
Machtnei and Wrin»r», aad w* "  ~ 
that a mllllonalra. w)tk M 
whom to lc:»tow hla farluae. 
onr of Iw* grealeat bmaantott tt M> taro by 
eaJowUtr a fuad with whlek ta>gl*« OM of 
tbew M'atblagMMalMa to tka ta«]aaan*.af 
uTartuked waatMtwoaaaB wbhfc  »-fctjra !  
o«rta.d. Koilcothoimraiiihianei.? Mr. 
Browning la Ma a4f avtatajaata*. 1Tha»» la_ ao

 atlf-Ma.

MO OBAM OaWWSaUl W« haw IW k*«i 
al aa4 tieafaii Uraya Bjiaa la Aa aaartrt.r~*u£3S£f*Sii3xii( YIHIK tcxiKii
 pfOO^P.U. Boa 44». Uiiiaaalat, K. V. 
V.«.JUUtSlK«CO.,

to nuaraaUa Ua IWHIaaaaH 
 T»ry fawUjr walafe «M 

  W«afctaf MamMaw

Lat 
a* a«r

PRICSS  AFalr OnW.
If t>r Mil rhaa*i la i lai plan    m**f

 laa. or a»od fcr taw M i Haaa. sm*ni ̂ a n~"
toll awaet, WaaWfU.
wo wUI (orwar* oltkarwMli
^t IWifllit* *  plMV vlMW nln) flnM.
aad a* aata an we Ik*/

"ANTKU .
I'TTLE 8KWIXO MAC1KK. 1'rlor,

£ft. ft make* the -'l.oclc Hlllcb," (allkoou 
W(aabl«*)andUtbooi<lyJlur4Md uudcr- 

fe*481iiittt> Machine told, fcr \*M «l»»«l 8*>0. 
Lleaaacd by Wbaclv * H'l|M>a, aroTcr * Bftkor 
OBdUlngtr* Co. 411 otl»i>runder.fr««l«||B»U» 
MonUliwa told for UuihaailMata 
maana, andtli

by bin raparw*, W, i 
ratlla4Ml4«Ma>aiaa% 
eoairarjr aayoar by
 r*t da> etWtar
 Har ba ptblliM la
In aoawrart CooMr«a4alaata
  <  In aa»a  * ihraa aa»tiiiia|tt waeha fafcn 
tha JM» day af March  *»*. 

The ri|Ntrt atataa tin aaaawt of aaki to ba

i*vw X.WATIW, erk.
Traecoprr

Uar.4-ta.
Teat* wvia* L. WATOM, Onu

loo, Mail., Pluakuigb. Pa., UMoam, Hln «wl^ ^  r~-HM.on...Mo. ^"FM.'r ti.rs.ir.;
J . VT Tn VT ff KT in 'Jk 

' U *» *J Jff KA JD «1

jr. 9. XstMvrm. r
iua.ta4 xo«ru tmuttr,

MtBROBART TAIMMI,
FEANKLIN BUILDIXtit

Ballimore, Md.
HaaitT-ly____________________>

t.
Baik-bwk Itkeo,

_ _ ' ^ ' UAf*', • •



.»•;"•! TTV-
Strattlxrrin 

will bear a

be «itb«t ft.

aasooh u tbo Net is ou tot the 
The last yejrVoafces 
back to four or fiVefeet.i'

of
mutii ought »e be 
Boon M posiible. Tbe, 
when thorough)/ thic*** 
much nicer Tiirt 
tbemeelves.  '   

Awl ml
Wwit of»ctjo» iu t

Tb* great real

I; ih March M at 
Tided they ate ttot

Worm*
of manure between t 
fruits; it will pej 
quantity uf (he Reft flroj

^JBtr < ,-Mt—«counU to none in the-jj •:;'. • ; : ;' y •;''J* 2 -". HeJpoolifa Companad 

  I**« , .^tM-^*"*;" .M-*".

fcM^ls^?r,tv,-;,'lM*
aoldier war

without 
Bot fHMao ih«
ftrapeHIli,
 b not. aefTWltat*. tt»l|v b*l Choice nr«nd» otPi«UT»nd BiiERf 

from- tbt bes( wfiwt Rowing dittricU, 
nov'6, !7a-8«v : • •. . , Will be nlVenfor «'.<«f* of tiU

occurn to auy bue tlflit UM« lUftiiitten or Tonl«
M » pt«v*oliv<s, .Call and see it.

&A TORESdigging and wumrfag aroand, pro 
duce»con*ideraUe

the d'uiciw *il not «tiliOotl vt tde Vrtfofy

»l,(>ob wiU ulso be paid for any cnw,bf BJf< 
ludg or Itelang I'.tLVHtUt OtBofo1* P

tloo fu»twili«A

WNO'
vt, Uriu'Mt- ayl tvttleJl jaity' '' *' -- • ' ' 'B5UBOPBAN i , .- . 

Bold eVer.vwb»m.-,8en4 for PanphhbBoom 78 ceaWper day ot reg 
nl

Corn

dommtBt of 4ml;I42 Franklin M. liallo., Mil

A mere 
the tre« w 
and lex? it 
Clew the 
iffeftto 
u a bridge

t1 : and Pratt gtreets, 
Baltimore, ^^ 

rhr*« tqutres frojri B * 0 Jl R Depot, and .1
minutes' walk of the principal steamboat 

• . '.• - V -wharves-. ' ••• ' '
HBNRT

.Pnjprutor.

of jriont'bodyj an 
us* ofDowerfu^rcp.e Ji> K, A 

uiK U» <I«ath

 ad Ntlotwtb* 
ttpaittj. 
 H obron Fl»tuleuc«,ln- 

ir>rd File*, Vulwil bf 
tofheUeikd, iouiity of 

Xautti, U*artbu
ier liable to-anMaea- STANDARD GUARANTEED

tat
MANUFACTURED BY

WALTON.WHANN&

N,CLARK it CO.. Boa- , Hou
he Pit of t««

UurriedorDirncult-Dr<t4iUing, 
ill* Heart, Choking or *uUocaxi 
when la a U-iajt poilure, Uifttbeti of :VI*iou, 
Oot«or\VelM,bclui-« «»«. Sbibl, Dull ^»in 
tbe Ucadjfeifatawr O« Vtroulr^tlon, Ycll :

, .. - 
Pa., Chicago, ' III., or Ibdt A|Maalf for our trade. Suitt ^

A.J. WOOD* CO.,
Dealer* Iu

Cktapeit and Sett
WILMlNftTNStoves, Tin - Waraaud

DE70TS
CooeieUng of Siiirjta, Marino Pants,

Uoee. Gloves'; Ties, Collars,ewftft*.
MAIN. STREET

i~ <i tktttt^fri i*'i '

who baa had 'A* 
stable, eoAUjii 
ses. (anoaa;tl>i 
Butcbeaa) for t 
experience of 
Iowa:

"First 
they are sound- 
ten hu food with 
the|lanawf the 
moraabuttdaotwi 4 !*#«*•»;aS'vSfit --

,_. - ..,_,.  _. '^ff*  11?^^^*'* ML1' 
fena.t**f Matt tWural and RmtrftiMwl f, 
food for the fcorte. For keeping a 
kotwVft Meet' condition, the amount 
«f food to U given sl^aUd be deter- 
mined by the person 
the anitaal, 
the rite of 
amoant.rf

outfiay and meal or cut hay with"

<***.

 b»nJ4^aratlb,aig|ven. Jdet the food 
U tlbe.beat of Ha kiad-U W, in the

the .~ jfatMekitutt*

i".

Pnatag vines when they are fret 
to, be injurious. We are 
however, that any ol. oat 

vineiynfliaas have ever eoadamed. a 
iettkj of eirperiMrfnta to pro»e the 
troth or, f&iiy of tbit veij eovaots 
ao«J efo« ivifeiiet**{ aaaerttoB. If the 

er ol& eanee it* handlnd avnd 
rhge fro*en, it winld, no doubt,

  treak soate of the cells and injtire
the*} bat lii ftdjtitry pruning, ihat

i jfc^«!f tV*1"* 'aflawed tb retoaia
..i»i»e4ii£Bt be U the least di»tnrbed; Tor
  Ul tffavii(l tdatateaMd trelltteseaa

^theie W no, (coat In the vipea. ,; 
'' ' f ' * eaiievtre cut between 

5tff W th« wortiw abov« 
.Uaton fli* eane wM -l.a 
:«eparation . is made with 

or whew froaen oroth- 
in c*U wewtbe>i 
pleasint work }1mt 

injurious, either, M the 
removedi Wiitave

It
_ **tfc* 

Bladder and tnBamatlon of tb* MdB*r*, Oleet* 
atton of «heKldneTiana*Bfc(*hr,'attention of 
Orlae, DlaeaM* *f tbe Pcmtat* (ikaa«> Ctena 
in the Bladder, Oalenlaa, ftttf^ BsMcditit 
deposit, and Alucni. areMfefl Hiaokargc*. and 
for_Kat**»J.st«,a> .MiSaU. Constitution! of 
b«la>slilB«^MSta*)»t»it«Wi tbo following Symp- 
U>BM: Indttpo§iilonto,«i«rtJpii,l.oM pi(Pp»- 
tt. Low of^njory, dWUolty of Breathing, 

Ua|, Uorrtir of Dieenae, 
Ulnmiss of Vision. Pala In the 

' , KTa.tiln j of Mle' !B%: DtV. 
,UrnpU6u fan th* faeef Pallid 
(lf«r«»l LaMitnde of tbe )lui-

of *igbt«tn
rott tblrty-«»»to Otiyvtiri 

" fafe ol'llft; after coa<- 
;  bed-wetting in chB-

''I

PENINSULAR

oriM;afe, 
UwroBfklr• Si0*^!?*1

^a.p«.t

*.;fit.••••

Coauter? 
calar tist

,D»ed 
tottrentylB;

S.
CAKDJIX Srai^T, SEXT DOOH TO E. G. JACUOI

*CO., &JktUBURT, Jto.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all 
qualities »nd prices consisting of
WHISKEYS,

BEAND1S8, ..
. '.•'-'•• : : "KUII.

OIK, lie.
Wblch ta«yawprenfir«l toveU at lower pri- 
ce» either by the barrel, (rullon, or In  nialler 
quanUU««, tbanapj qth«r hqu»c on thel'enlo

Also hare on band a good assort- 
wentttotf/
CIGARS, '

Which they are selling at very low fi 
gure*., .,;,:.' •,:' : \

 jKIvtiatry MerelninUwBl find U U Ut«l» 
advantaif* to call and etaminu quality aad 
IcaruarUi* . - 

Remember dieplaiie,
Sign of Barrel, 

Oomdeu street,
Sttlifbary, Mdv 

^afttMai S.ni^JAN -iBUO,

Contains no LAC SULPUUB — Fosu
SAR OF tHAD— No LITHAROB— No 
NiTRATB OF SILVKK, and is entirelj 
free frotanthe Poisonous and IJealth 
destroying Drugs used- in'othe 
Hatr Preparations. '

.TnniiMinint »nd cle«r ucryntal It will no 
mil the flncut fnhric— perfectly SAFE, CLB A> 
and KKFICIIWT.— Oe»idcr»lum» 'LOXG 
SOUGHT FX>R AXD FOUND AT LAST I

It restores nod prevents Uie Hair from bc- 
oo»lii(t (Ir»), lni[tnrts n soft,glnAiy nppf»r»uce 
remove) Dandrulf, Is cool and rffresliiug to the 
he»dj *t)«cM 'bo Hair frura fulling otf, and re 
store* It to * gretl extent when urtmatiirelj 
lott, prtmnU HeftdachM, cures Ml lluiaon. 
cut»nroii« Kni.tl.mB, nnd unnHlnral Hcut. A^ 
A DUK83ING' POH THK HAIR HMB TUK 
BB8T ARTICLE JS TtIK MAHKET.

OR. 0. SMITH, Patented, Oroton Junction, 
M«»«. Pr.pared only by PROCTER BROTH- 
BRS, Gloacfflter, Muss. The Genuine IB rmt 
up I a a panel bottl*, m*'l« eipreMly fur it,witli 
tbo a»m* of th* 'ai'tklc blown In the
Aak jpttr 
t If •.and t»ko no 

. AngS

for N»Jur«'s

Prompt v 
Active,

Reliable
A Great Crop Produ^ and Thorough

Renovator of < out hinds.
For Sale b% Humphreys f

mh81-y .
The fallowing geptlemonhave used 

it with much satisfaction: 
Wi... M. Kuurk, . Jacob Phillips, 
ili Lluvupo^y^t .^VV'nt, .d Tiliuiiiian 

A. W. Womlbuok.

POUND !.
An nnftilllng remedy for nUBroachUlUiOleal. 
lie*. Sore Throat nnct Oolils- 

.'CABUOL
o 'purify

TABLETS 
circul»tlun »nd »r-

tcitdeciiy, acting Jireclly «p tin Miicoiii 
bt«Me Ui«y.iUoul<l be prutuptly t>nd fVvolrtnlc- 
«n iu til «it|>05tjre or rlutent cliftn« of wentfacr 
•••they will keep up th» circuit* ion of tbv 
btatodknd-tbui wtrd Otr»jl t«ad«aey to cold ' •

j JI.HOI.1;\J ' "T- .— .,-— .r-cs»r^~^;^'%i

Klcib, Coa
, ^*t ilvil. aud Cifewt,   

' Dtprusgiba* of ' ' ' " ' "'  
Utiiriti.

All indicate <|iseA>e of tb« LIvar or nig»ltlT*- 
Urgaiu, couibiuvd wiib impute bl*ud,(

O
HOOFLAND'S *• •*

German Bitters,
Ii entirely r«gtublo M4 ceataiai ao liqaor 

II l» a eonpolfad of VKW K»ttacta. The libou 
llerM and tUrkifrom aftfak UtvwcxuacuM 
uj»dc, an catlwrtd In (lafaaaaj} .nil tfc* omdin 
i-lnul Tlnu«a«ra«xtnwtk4fnHi tbi-mby a »ci- 
eutlHo chtrnid. Tb*** ajtKacli ate UMU fi»r- 
nardmlti; (bit coaalrjr i» tw «M«I Ofnlfilf 
tor u.« luaAulaciur* ot4Ua tUtina. UM« ta 
uo aleuholi«,>tlMUa«e;e/, toy klad lM,.ta 
uoiuiraaadiaf Us*) Uitur»j h«a«* U to fre* firosa 
all ta* ob{(OMdttt Iaei4autid th«n*r ot'a llqnor-

HOOFL;ANP'8
erman

Uaeombrr ' cnotall.ube (hn^inV of Ui* 
Btittnl%>ni^ -«^^telliy^pMi.v:«riii 
Aunii Or»ug*8 , • It., (» \wdrjw J/lH) lain* 
dl»ei»f»B»ihej: .or*, IB t-aae^wwx* toaia 
pure aleoboltc •tlntulnilaV.iiufriidi' 1 '•"•"'«•»'

• •• : ' ' • .i. •" i!' •• '•i.iK' M'.;\ «,-r-

Like the following was aertr b«fftre"ttB:r«Tllfa
be.h«irol'ont tuedleluul ^rK|»r»Uo* f. '> M

HOX. G. W. WOODWAtU>, ••'•'••' 
OWef JuitlctolTlKs Supreme Court' of Peon 
aylvauia. write*: '.;'•'•- ' *I-V. 

. ' ft*i«V/>Afc, »»r»* if*, «.T 
Ibad "Hoofiaud> Onuia* Mlit*r»,"U» i 

T >nlo, meful Ip Ul«n«c«of thf dl^uU• ' " '

i<«4.
tb»

A LCCmttru

•:^m^™*w.w**\9
WMeu:

i weald cost. There 
iamakln|

Cor.".

K, JR.

Sad wi* Frepcji Bti. 
S, DKL.,. ;v i   : ;

i.rtT.**"!

tffl^'&*&«** *>+<

!*ad vsMiBiiaiBia^cx^iBiiA ki1st**B^^>W&$i> i~Xffl><Y.'$''''
<«4r*Ha» 

fcV,THta
&%

far.

•*>•
.'ruf^W-.-tt/X*1* f*»*
—*n*4fii,,l* • •

**--*<•*«,

FUtB TABA OT&ABfl.
, | .

FUie Out CKevlncj dttt *o4 Orjr (Imnu-lutcd, '

Tho ';

Iq Urg» or '

; .. of »llt

Ever oWt*4 ill tW« city. :
illy aprWeii ihn* eanuot Wl'to 

' iumre latiihicdon. , ,

rt of great,' be»*fli luuu 
.UI u. i

HON., 
Jnstlc* oftb* ^jt

, I caaaidvr )»jg^v__._ _ _.. 
tnodiciua iu'caw of atUMM

' Ability i«*d •

^ nil. the ririoai. jbruxliof' ' ,• De-

: tfc^ .ow UTTTun u{n;* v« uAn.rfrr<^**as&s&f^"
•nt

^J1"

T If w; i^w»- «n**^«V*>r «P^l •VWBI/W-jfaflFV**?."' !.v.-,.r w;*r ELLl' ii^LjL^.^ '-sii •'
'4r.vr*»«rp

MV&fa
'i*N||«f»t *
•rt'jiait»«.

t.iefaoi?

•eTi rt«

 eUe •Manaa' 
'•'i" • ».« r«i rf?

i *eaOi their* or4«r* to oti*r
,lh»WHOL«aAI^ 
oar tfwn tamiufae a

JOHIf 0

'•ti~'t
r W.?«W»v

r- . ,. . ! . ' ' !• 'i

.cxktnla* outilo*

»jj4 \Cbo)t»alt Dial
j 

U we lurltud to odl «id

.. 
MKX1CO. Adw

. M M|| MM) b* eonf Incod 
ik«t joo, M» MTlatyey pttr«* Mteg M

Nit. A.i,fJJ.UAM8, 
kWtt «mo\ ItelUwy.'lU.

t8**»r

PA P K ft a
1KBWINDOW-rai^pEa.

««Jkvil»; U 
to CgiWUrfiaSti

«*».!"UofS1>«•*. 
baad/aH'

alVajto 
»r»fuo*

o»Uaa«V.
. ,
iriadow  * *« o

MO OaiUtaar* ftfett, o»tie»(«( Kaaorar.

,br

)yipeMl«. 1(!ABo«Hpy\hls frum r»y «jep»r. 
ceqflb Vouni, with respeut, . • . ,vr 

; JAIIKH fMoafioal, .

." ' nox oiiQ

. • 1: ha,ve foimil by enpertmiD* ,1*>M:t > 'BaaiaaVai, 
V >.',-• •' ' . ...; •.'JSTl-.«:' 
9«riiati mtt*,r»," Is a Tory go, , 
ittK dyiuetic iiyicplom* aluiDtt d|i

JOHN BPTMMARKB, 1*4, .1 • >
Law

C3.
Formerly O.'M. JWkwn'ft Gi^f 

:-.:.',: P * i 0 «,« : ';'.'.','';'*

• ,' • . l w *,,'» ~. f 1

For Sale by All
Aal DtjOtrita M«4loi aaieretj wbHre,

i#'

I* HJBIBOED xvHv
.. V«w '•»• '•• **•*"•
"'ifi»inKr

! «WSIugl» coni,» ^
1 . KATBIOFA 

' Cra« square ten line 
'»ent,Brerler--1p»,rte1 
B0ceat»fere«ch«nl,., 

j B'U* for advtrlutmtKt,
i . >oa HBTXTISO Kxcci 
,oi*patchattl,e oflj (. (. 0

HU8TQX HUill'IIK 
ATTOltX

   r. HotLmo.
f6l.tA.VD & COO]

ATTORXK
S1LIII

: Will practice in the 
toaiieo, and Worcesti

TAJIKS K. KLLEGI 

ATTOH N E
  *LI51

, Will attend pronini] 
ted lo his care.

x . |»AAC D JON1 

Attorney-Gcno
Office oTei C

Corner North n
UAl.Tt

aWPraetices in 11 
ta* Court of Appeali 
Cawrlof th. United ( 

T\R L.{ 

Graduate of "Ballo. (

MAIM STltKKT. I 1

WW.P. RI]

Wash ing t
106 Mtrktt Si

WILMINGTOI 
MORRIS DWKL

Wicomco i

OH and after Momln 
gerand Kreiglu 

comicoand I'ocomoki 
LliTi

Berlin at 8 30 A.M 
flallsbury, 3 40 I'.M

Tbe trains for Si 
tin's, WlmlryvillcBiiil 
nectional Saliibuar \ 
Baltimore Mxil Train.

Will leave .Sulisbur 
dUt« point* immeilint 
Of tbe down Mail Tn

Eastern
ON AND AFT 

Daily Traing-

Wl'l connect dally 
moke It. U. at Sall 
Dclmar with Del. It. I 
ningtou, Itnlliuioraa

Train*'
Will connect with W 
K. at tfolisbury, for I 
Norfolk erery Muii 
and aluo for Ualtimo 
Thursday and Fri

J.B* U-lj

No; COO 
nil

|C. *, *0<3
/•», J«i' *«T*^

DC

ewt*Si
1JIOTUY,

01

*. Bccd O> 
IM..J ||»untf>uren or 1

PB1NTING



aafe
ri-,* i   

h«K\

ta**V wu*> ot

r

W

'8

data

UTDBMT MOONIKO, 
*T *AU«BC»T,

"Slug1« copl-« a ve cents.
BATBIOFADVEttTI.SINV. :

orlM". """'I measnrc
for 

bseqnent insertion.
inttrtiun

Jo. KBIHTISO Kxccnied win, neatness and 
.dispatch at the office O f t|le Ad»erti«tr.

BitlgBUBY, IfjJ. 
"

-S^ Office or«r tlii) Jtore of A. U- 
ne rCo., Mala Street.

LKJICBL MAMMCR. 
 ^rrwiZAA'y-ar./,.4 IT,

SlLIBBfBY, MD.

i>d strictly to all legal business in- 
m, and to the sale of Real Estate.
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Delaware Rail Road

SUMMER-^ABttANGEMENT.
-  -»  ^ inn nrVi!e*y^sn nBBffry*3n r^^r0^**^**!

ON AND Ah'TEK MONDAY, April 4th, 1870,
Passenger Trains will run aa foUom

until further notice  
All Trains Sundays Excepted.

Trains Going: North, Leave
Deluiar, 

I Laurel,

«  r. HOLLHD. 0. w.

||OLLAXD & COOI'BR,

ATTORN E Y H -A T - L A W,
 ALIIItnr, Mil.

practice in the Courts of MUM loud and Del-'

4
' J HOPKIX3 TARH,

ATTORN B Y - A T-LA W,
•JC

Will practice in tlie Courts ofSomerset, \Vi- 
tomieo, and \Vorceitei Counties.

YAXB6 K. KLLEGOOI),

ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW,
  ALIStTRY, MD.

, Will attend promplljr to all business entrus 
ted lo hli ran.

|SAAC D JONES.

Juad
/CM '

 »'. ' ;:.  ' 

MJI'': .bl.Kr

R'SSSfSK:
jars,

IOB^-G^M
:  (' t I' ir. 

a.l ? tft|<»
SB. -"T1fOO 

|'"«jVb««>''*»n
iTb-k.Mo  >°«

Attorney-General of Maryland,
Office ovef Cbesapeaki Hank, 

Comer North and Fayett* Streets,
UALTIMOKB.

g*_rTracliccs in the Court." of Ilallimore.iii 
th« Court of Appeals, and in the .Supreme 
r«*rt of th« United Sln:es.

SKAFURD,
Uridgorillc,
Greenwood, ,
Furmington,
Harringtuu,
Keltun,
Canterbury,
Willow Grove,
Wyoming
UOVBH,
Moorton,
ilmiford,
Smvnia,
CLAYTUN,
Hiufairiu Ifd,
Blackbird,  
Tuwunrnd,
MIDDLKTOWN,
Ml Pleasant,
Si Gtorgo'3,
Dear,
State Uond
New C'nstlc,
Ar. Wilininglnn,
I'hilftJclphU,
Baltimore,

Tnlni Going onlli Uivc
Philadelphia,

TVR. L.18-BKLL,

Graduate of "Dallo. College of J)enlnl

"SALISBUUY, MD.

pKNIXSt'LAK JIOL'rfE,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, Mo. 
J. TRACY, Proprietor

7 COM, A, 
7 15 
7 30

735
7 50
8 05
8 10
805
8 20
825
835
8 40 
»00 
U 10
9 25
9 35
0 45
8 55

10 15
11 4.1 A, 

1 05 P,

Tbe frmntoDu of Llv-
 r I'wplalitt arr unrat- 
! «   au«l p«ln In th«
  Ide. ttomrtlnm (lie 
l*ti> 1> tu Ibe itioulilor, 
Kiid U ntlHlaken fur 
ThuuiunttMn. The stom«.. 

_ __ _ «eh l« aarctnl with lixi 
. mj »|<-knf«s, hnweH In n'ncntl costive,

3EMMONS

XT, 
U

II UOA
ii u
1135 . 
11 uO 
1205 P,M 
12 15 
1230 
1260
1 05
1 10
1 15
1 25
1 40
1 45
I 40
1 55 
2UO
2 15
220
2 35
2 45
3 UO 
3 15 
3 20 
3 33 
3 55
5 25 P, M 
8 10

.
with p»ln, anil dull, li«>vy »cii<ulli>n, r..n»Mi'r»lj|f 
I<IM uC uieniiiry, u-nmipaiilixl with pilnriil M-iiatlon 
or hiring Ion nnilonc imnidhlns; which uughllo li.ve 
Dceu Uuiic. Oni'ii ruui|iliiliilng <>f weaknnm, dfhllllT, 

" and low «plrll«. gomr- 
tloiii mauy ot thv above
 yiaptoiuiiattuud tht-di-
 vuc, aud at other tinier 
Trry few of them, but 
the lUer U generally tha 
or«»n u\u«t Involved.  
Cure lb« Lltar with

Beautiful Things.

LJVEK
| «i 

t!

DR.

 VUAJSBINUTUN I10TKL, 

MAIM STREET. I'nixcitxs ANN*, Mo,

W.H. P. RIDER. Propriet r

Washington House,
106 Mtrktt Slrttl, «6o« Seeo*<l,

W1LMINGTON, DELAWARE.
MUKR1S DlCKLVSOtf, l'roj» ietor.

Open until one o'clock, A. M, 
Jan !5y

Wicomco & Pocomoke

830A.M, 500P.il 
7 25 2 40 

Wiluiinglon, 10 10 6 1>5 
New Castle, 10 30 " 6 45 
.State lload 10 35 6 50 
Hour, 10 45 7 00 
St George's, 11 00 7 10 
Ml I'leasiiul, 11 10 "I 25 
Middletonn, II 25 7 45 
Tnwiiscnd, 11 .'15 7 55 
niai-kbiril, II 40 8 00 
Mufsufnis It'd, 11 50 8 10 
Cluytoti, 12 00 M, 8 10 
A r, Smyrna. 12 IOP,M, 830 
I.re, lircntord; 12 05 8 25 
Voorton, 12 15 8 30 
Dover, 12 30 8 S5 
Wyoming 12 40 .9 (Jfi 
Willow Grove, 1245 » It) 
Canterbury, 12 55 9 15 
Krllun, 1 05 t) 25 
llHrriugtnn, 1 25 0 40 
Kartuington, 1 35 
Greenwood, 1 50 
Itridgirville, 2 00 
.Sjutord, 2 20 
l.aurrl, 2 40 
Mcltnar, 2 55

FSKIUIIT TRAIN, wilh pnnsengrr car attached 
nill leave itatioiis named at the following 
Chan^vd Ilour5, ^subject to delay* incident to 
frviglu hn nines*,) vii.: Going South, leare 
Wiluiington uboul 4.00 A. M.; New Ca.-lir. 
4.45; Miiiilldutvii, ti.;;0; Clay Kin, 7.30: Do 
ver, H.:.u; Caindcii, !>,15; Keltou, 10,10, and be 
due at Harrington 10,:to A. M. Going North, 
to leave liiirrington about 3,05 P. II. Fulton 
3.MJ, t'amdcn 4 55, Dover 5 35, Moorloii U 00, 
Cluylcn U in, r\iid<llelowBH 20, New Castle 10 
00, and be duv at Wilniinglon 10 30 P. M,  
This train will slop to take up passengers only 
at stations limited, bul will set down pasKcn- 
gerx at any regular slopping place between 
llarrington and \Yiliiiiugton, except Hare's 
Curlier, Slate lload, Delaware Junction and 
Dupout.

E.Q. OKWALL, Sup't Del. R. R. 
april 1. 1870.

Liver Regulator,
A preparation of roots and hertw, warrnnteO to tx 
 trtctly TcurrUliU-. antl mn tlu no harm lo any one.

It tin* IHM-II untjii by htimln^d-", «nd know it fur tin 
U»t forty vcam a» uiic of the mint rv.lutik1, elUrai-lmi. 
and UarinlUM (irvparatlunt t*ver offt-rvd t» tlie mittur 
Itif. If taken regnUrljr and penUUnlly, U !  nun to 
cur*.

l>r>p4iMla, headache. Jauutltcc. coatlTencM, tick 
hvadachti, chnmlc dlarrniva, nfti-ctiunx of the bladdc^ 
camp dynvntcry affect lout uf tbo kidneys, fever, tivr- 
\uuMiievil «h(llAt dUeaimiof lb*J»kln. Impurity of the 

bluod, melc ncholy. or 
doprc*»lon o f  |ilritn, 
hrarilmm.collcur ualni 
In the bowrl% iiain In 

andRegulator. head, frviT 
dropny, tioUft, 
the back, Ac.

i
pain lu

1'rvpared only by

J H. ZEIL.IN A CO.,

Price, 11.00, by mall J1.2S.
Dru(f l*t.i, Mactin, On.

burr, >ld.
bjE. W. HUMPlinEVS, Drujftjt, galli-

[>an. 7, '71-lT.'

SY MRS. M. A. IIDDKR.

A gentle voice, a heartfelt sigh, 
A modest blush, a speaking ere, 
A manner unaffected, free; 
These things ate beautiful to me.

 A ready hand, a loving he^rt, 
A system that's free from art, 
A ml friend among the few; 
These things are beautiful and true.

A mother's prayer, an answer mild, 
An aged sire, a little child, 
A happy home, a cheerful hearth ; 
These things are beautiful on earth.

A joyful song, a chorus sweet, 
An earnest soul uud willing foci, 
A dny of peace, a night of real; 
These things arv btuulil'ul and UWt.

A lister'* love, a brother's care,
A spotless name, a jewel rare,
A cleanly tongue, that will not lie ;
These things on beautiful mid why?

Because they all are born of love, . 
And emanate from Uod above ; ' 
An earnest of the heavenly birth, 
These thing* are beautiful on earth.

I cnrac nt inorn ; 'twas Spring I smiled j
The fiuld* wilh green were clad j 

1 walked abroad at noon and lo!
'Twiu> Summer I was (('"J- 

I sat me down ) 'twa* Autumn eve,
Aud 1 nilli sadness wept; 

1 laid m« down at night, and then
'Twas Winter aud 1 slept 1

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY.

MT MASJC TWAIN.

1871.
The Popular Clothiers.

. Most Attractive Stock I

OX and after Monday, Mnj 4th, daily Pnj'en- 
g»rand Freight Irrtin? will run on Die Wi- 

conicoaod I'ocomoke Hnil ltnud.it* follows:
HITS .univi AT 

Berlin at 8 .10 A.M. I Salisbury, 10 on A II 
Ballibury, 3 40 P.M. | llailin, 5 U. P II 

Tb* tralus for Hiili«bury »ill slop at St. Mar 
tin's, Whalcyvillciuid PilKvilU, making con 
nection al Sullibuir will, the Philadelphia nnd 
Baltimore Mail Train.

Will leave .Salisbury Tor Derlin and interme 
diate point* immediately Nfter tho arrival there 
of the down Mail Train. II. It. PITT, I'rs

EVKn OFFERED.

-CJREAT

i
GQ

SPRING AND SUMMER
TAJtlKTlKt

or
Fine Piece Goods.

DIRECTIONS BY MAIL
roa

Taking Your Own Measure.
Samples

Eastern Shore'R.R.
ON AXn AKTKIl JfSE 1st. 1870

Daily Trains Sundny Exoeptcd.

Going -VarM 
L«Criifield 645A-M. 

Hopewtll 705 
Marion 7 25 
Kingsten 745 
Wtttover 8 3O 
P.Ann* 900   
Lorelto 910 
Kdcn il 20 
Pork town 9 35 
tMlsburylO 30 
Wn.Hld'(1040 

Ar Delniar 10 55

Goitty t oulh 
I,e Delraur 3 ()j I'.M 

Wm.Sid'g.'l 15 
Salisbury 3 TiO 
Forktown 4 05 
Eden 420 
Loretto 4 30 
V. Anne 450 
Weitovcr 5 10 
Kingston 5 25 
Marion 5 45 
llo|wwall A 00 

ArCrisficld (T15

Train* Going North
tfl'l connect dally with Wicomlco * Poco- 
moke II. It. at Salisbury for llcrlln, and. al 
Pclmarwitb Del. It. It. for IMiilailplphia, W 
Islington, (tail iuiore ami all point! North.

Train J Going South
Will connect with Wicoiuicc A Pocnmokc R. 
R. at Salisbury, forllcrlin; nnd at l'rislield,fi»r 
Norfolk every Monday Wednesday and Friday 
and also for Baltimore every Monday, Tuesday 
Thursday and Friday.

W. THOMSON,
Buperlntendanl

by Stall, if 
for Them.

you Write

A. J. M c C 0 L L E Y,
WITH

Jos.S.Bemiett & Co.,
in lo Rtrvtrb, Bcnnttt A Co.)

Wholesale Druggists,

JIM U-lr

No; 000 Market Street,
rilILAUBI.rU I A.

DELAWARE MUTUAL
Liff IwmrniHt Co., 

OF-WILMISGTOS, DEL. 
JOHN P.MoLEAR, President.

M M CHILD. Secretary. 
JiRANCH OFFICE: 

N. W. Cur. Ninth & Chestnut Streets,
I'lllLADKLlMIIA.

GEO. \T. STONK, Vice President. Manager. 
GKO. F.TUKNBIt, Gen'1 Agonl . Attorney, 
1'ureli/ Mutual. . Loie Rtttti.

All Policies Non forfeiting alle Out) Annual 
Payment.

Even- accomotlatlon couiistontwilb guaran 
teed to Policy Holder*.

Itooki containing full information comtrminy 
t Ar plum and Hutti of Ike Co. tentfrtt upon ap 
plication lo Iht Hninr/i OjKc'.
AdtXTl" WAXTBO TIIUOUUIIOUT TIIK StATIS Or 

I'KNNHVLVASU AMI NtW JkHrtKV
RKKKKKSCES (by penuisiion) ll.on R. W. 

liilpin, ('Iticl Juniice State of Delaware; lion. 
Tho«. F. lUyarJ. U. S. Senior from Delawrro; 
Rt. Her. Alfred Lee, bishop of Delaware; Gen. 
Henry du Font, Powder Hauufr; Hon. Osr. 
Satilsbury, GOT. Slate of Del.; the Presidents 
of all Ibe Banks In the City of Wilmlugton; 
lion. J. S.Vttlenllne.MayorOltyof Wiluiington.

Aug 13-ly

NOCK & TOAD VINE, 
flalUbury. Md.,

M ANUFACTUR KR8

CIRBIIGK;
CARTS. HARNESS AC
UESI'KITKOl.LY Inform the public that 

they are prepareil to build lo order at 
ikort notice and iu good city style any of the 
above work, at the lowest city prices. Strict 
altention |>alillu all Ordered work. Satisfac 
tion giiarrantced. All kind* of repniring done 
Inthebest nmnner and al tho lowest rates,  
Also, all kinds of

Black-Smith Work
done on reasonable terms.

All who want new Carriage* Intht Sprint;, 
would do well to call al once and liar* their 
Onlors. All orders guarnuiteetl to glrc stt- 
Isl'actlon.

i Alirayi o» Band 
a good aJlortment of Second hand Carriages 
for sale aud esohang* at rery low ralro.

Trusting they may reeelTe a liberal shar* of 
public Patronage, they remain Kespictfully, 

NOCK k TU-DVINK. 
|^-Enroiirag* Home Industry.

Feb 8 y ___________________

Clothe* Sent by Express Promptly.

Prices Lower than Anywhere Else.

603 & 605 Chestnut Street,
ruii.ADfi.razA.

W 71 !lm

Newspaper
Advertising.

A Bp^k of 125 closely printed page*, lately 
i»>uoil contains n list oftlic best American Ad- 
vi-rtifiiiK Mi'Jiuin.H, givliiR the names, cirni- 
liUiiuiH, and full pariicnlani roncerning the 
leatlitiK Daily and Weekly Political and Vnuilly 
New>pap«ifi, together with all th«>»e having 
lar^e circulations, pub United In the intercut a 
Helicon, Agriculture, Literature, Ac., ic 
Kvcry Aitvbrliser, and every person who con 
templates becoming such, will Stul this book 
of great value. Mailed free to any addrcps on 
receipt of fifteen cents. OKO. I*. IU)WK1,I, 
_ CO., Publishers, Nu. 40 Park How, .Vcw Vork.

The Pittsbtirg (Pa.) Ltailn, in it* issue of 
May 20, 1H70, says : "The firm of O. P. Rowell 
4 Co., which iisiien thiniiitereHtingand valua 
ble book, ia the largest and belt Advertising 
Agency in the Untied Slates, nnd we can cheer 
fully recommend it to the attention, of those 
whu desire In advertise their business iclentlfl- 
nally and systematically in ruch a way: that ii 

o secure thv largest aninnnl ofpnblicity for
east exptnJiture of money."

BALTIMORE

ROGERS.

I Harktt Strut, PUIaJtlfUa, fa.,

DIAL!* IN

BEE
A HE.D

n by |f4 71.

PRINTING Neattr aua 
ibl* Office.

A New Style of Boot!

Q 9 L B W I 8
II MABINO Till OaKTC*

Southern Premium 
9O9T

Of French C»lf, Stitched
to Older, for

COMP-AIST Y.
Established upwards of half a century. 

8. W. Cor. South and Water at., Baltimore.

RII.'IS company Insure* against los* or dam- 
A ag*> ST rial, In I ho city or country, on the 
various descriptions of property. 

This company also Issues PKHI-STV AL or I'sa-
kUNIKT POLICUS.

BO.KD 0V DIBJtCTOaa:

JOAHOO..I. COBIN, President, 
Wm. Q. HarrUoui RUhard 8. fltenart, 
Oeorge R. Tickers, .Wm. H. liruu*. 
Francis TT- Alrleks, Htrtnaa VQD KapIT, 
David B.- Wilson, P. Robert Jcnklus, 

O. Norton Stnwarl, 
B. F. Newcomer, 
OrrtlU UorwiU, 

William W. Taylor.
FREDERICK WUUDWOftTH, Sttfg.

Coromnnlcatlens adi|re**«d to lh» Secretary, 
I Baltimore, Md.lwlll ncelr* prompt aiuutlon 

April 30 y

Jociah. Pennliifton, 
Francia T.

il! StylN MT  *« like, far QctU U Mm.
. 48 W. FAYETTB ST., 

ntetween Worth aad Calvert. BAtTIMORitutV ,-. .- ;. v." ,'••.*<• .

TO PER DAT.
MEN, WOMEN, BOYS tod QIRt>««bo e^K* 
lu our Dew biulnem make frotu $5 to $10 per 
day in tholr owo lo,vftlltlc«. Full particular* 
and Initructloui V:nt free bj mall. Tbo*e la 
ne*d ofperniaarot, i>rol1ul>le work, iboutd ad-

Two or three persons having different 
times intimated that if 1 would write an 
autobiography they would read it when 
they got leisure. I yielded at last to this 
frensicd public demand, and herewith ten 
der my history :
. Ours is a noble old bouse, and stretches 
a Idng way back into antiquity. The 
earliest anccntor thoTwnins have any re 
cord of wni a friend of the family by the 
namo of Uiggiita. Tlis was in tlie clcvnth 
ceutnry, whun our people were living in 
Aberdeen, county of Cork, England Why 
it ii that our long line has ever since borne 
the niatcrnnl nnme (except when one of 
them now and then took a playful refuge 
in in alias to nvctt foolishness,) instead of 
Higgins. ia a mystery which none of us bin 
ever felt much deniro to stir. It in a kind 
of rugae pretty romance, and we leave it 
alone. AH the old families do that 
way.

Arthur Twain, was a man of consiJera- 
ble note a solicitor on tLo high vrnys in 
William Muftis' lime. At about the age 
of thirty he wcat !o one of those fine old 
English places of rrdort called Newgate, 
to see about something, and never returned 
again. Whilo there he died suddenly.

Aagtutui Twain seems to have made 
something of a stir about the year 4150' 
He was asJlull gf fun as ho could be, and 
ueea to take his old sabro «.nd sharpen i1 
up, and get in a convenient place ou a dark 
night, and «tiek it through people as they 
went by. to see them jump. He was a 
born humorist. But ho got to going too 
far with it; and the first time h^was found 
^tripping one of thaac parties the authorities 
removed OD<J end of bini, and put it up on 
a nice high place on Temple Bar. where 
it could contemplate the people and have a 
good timo. Ho never liked any situation 
BO much or stuck to it so long.

Then for tho neit two hundred years 
the family tree shows a succession of sold 
iers noble, high-epirited fellows, who al 
ways itent oat a whooping right ahead of 
it

This is a scathing rebuke to old dead 
Froissarl's poor witticism that our family 
tree never had bul one Umb to it. and that 
one struck out at right angles, and bore 
fruit winter and summer.

Early in the fifteenth century we have 
Beau Twain, called the  'The Scholar." 
He wrote a beautiful, beautiful hand. And 
be could iniiUte anybody's hard so closely 
that it was enough to make a person Isngh 
his head off to see it. lie had infinite 
sport with bis talent. Bat by and by he 
took a contract to break stone for   road, 
and the roughness of work spoiled hi* hand 
Still he enjoyed life all the time he was in 
the stone business, which, with inconsidera 
ble intervals, was some forty-two years. 
In fact, he died In harness. Daring all 
these long years be gave sued satisfaction 
that he never was through with one coo- 
traet a woe- till the Government gave him 
another. He WM a perfect pet. And he 
was always   favorite with his fcvlow ar 
tists, and was» conspicuous member of 
their benevolent secret society, sailed the 
Chain Qaa|. He always woro bis biir 
 bar*, had   preference fur striped clothes, 
and died lamented by the Government. 
He wan   sure loss to bis ooantry, for ha 
WM w regular.

Some years later we b*ve the lUustriens 
Join Morgan Twain. Rt caws orer to 
this eouQtiy with Columbos in 1492, as a 
passenger. He *fjp«jan to bare been of a 
eratty, uuootnforUble disposition, Be

complained of tho food all the way over, and
was always threatening to go ashore unless
.there was a change. Ha, wanted fresh
shad. Hardly a day passed over htshuad
 that he did not go idling about the ship
with big nose in the air, sneering about the
commander, and saying ho did not believe
Columbnft know where he. was going to or
had ever been there before. The memora
ble cry of "Land ho!'' thrilled -every heart
in the ship bat his. He gased awhile
through a piece of smoked glws at the
penciled lino lying in the distant water,
and thnn said : "Land be hanged, it's a
raftr

When this questionable passenger came 
on board the ship, he brought nothing 
with him bnt an old newspaper containing 
a handkerchief marked "B. O.." one oat- 
ton sock marked "L. W. C.," one woolen 
one marked "D. F "and anigbtahirt war. 
kcd '-0. -M. R." And yet during the 
voyage he worried man about his trunk 
and gave himself more airs about it than 
all the rest of the pancugers put together 
If the ship was down by the head, and 
would not steer, he would go and move 
his truuk further alt, and then watch the 
effect. If the ship was by the steru he 
would suggest to Columbus to detail tome 
men to shift that baggage. In storms he 
had to be gigged, because his waitings 
about his truuk n»ade il impossible for the 
men to heat. the orders. Thu man dons 
not appear to have been opculy charged 
with any gravely unbecoming thing, but is 
noted in the Bhip*« log as a ' 'carious 
circumstance" that albeit he brought his 
baggage on board the ship in a newspaper, 
he took it ashore iu four trunks, a queen* 
ware crato, and a couple ofobampigno bas 
kets.

Bnt when be came back inxinuating in

missionary and they wished they had some
more of him.

Pah-go-to-wah~-wah- -po*k«t«k««wia
(Mighty Hunter with* Hog-Eye) Twain 
adorned the middle of tha eighteenth cen 
tury, and aided General Braddock with all 
his heart to resist the oppressing Washing 
ton. It was this sncestor who Bred seven 
teen times at oar Washington from behind 
a tree. So far the beautiful romantic 
narrative in the moral story-books is correct
bat when that morrative goes on to sat tha

iieHw itwdrtfc ,_.rrPi^w _
The followtaeitintvttle) irton&h. 

cd by tho Rev- H. Sinsftbaogb, t Pre 
siding Eld«r, who vonche* for ito tab* 
stantial correctness:

"In November last Her. JoMfh N. 
Persing, of the Saltaburg Cireqlt, b«. 
gan a series of meeting* »t Kell**! 
station, on the Went Pennsylvania 
Railroad, where the Methodists havo 
a small unfinished church and a very 
{ able society. A sermon was preach 
ed one night nnd penitents invited for 
ward, when a young lady. Miss Bme-. 
line Taylor, daughter of John Taylor, 
oLWhite statiop, ayoung4ady^>f aaK - 
 t and amiable disposition, came fair- 
ward for prayer. She remained at 
the altar for quite a length of time, ap 
pearing to be calm in mind,-and yet 
earnestly find devoutly looking for the 
mercy of God.

About 9 o'clock h«r prayer seemed 
to have been answered. Her face 
wore an expression of unusual bright
ness as she, looking upward, repeated

al the seventeenth nund th« awestrioken | several times with distinct emphasis, 
eavage swd solemnly that that mwi was be-1'°» that beautiful place over there I' 
ing reserved by the Great Spirit for some! She bec».m! mi 7 unooni°i01^ »nd 

r , . . , i j j , i-.. L- I was carriad to a house near by. it bc-< m-ghty -.unon, sod he dared not lift hts . tho ^ unadviaabie |0 rem'Qye hef
swriltgiousnfle against him ogam. tb« i to her father's house, which was about 
narrative seriously impairs the integrity of hre« miles distant. In this condition

on insolent, swnggciing way, that some of

history. What he did say was ;
"It ain't no (bio !) no use. 'At man's 

so drUnk be can't stan' still long enough 
for a man to hit him, I (bio !) I can't 'ford 
to fool away any more am'nition on him t

That was why be "topped at the seven 
teenth round, and it was in gued, plain, 
mattcr-of fact reanon, too, and one that 
easily commends itself to as by the eloqu 
ent, penuasive flavor ofprobabilily there 
is about it.

I always enjoyed the story-book narra 
tive. bat I felt a marring mitgiving that 
every Indian at Braddock's defeat who 
fired at a soldier a couple of times (two 
easily grows to seventeen ia a century.) 
and. mimed him, jumped to tho conclusion 
tint tho Great Spirit was reserving that 
soldier for SOUK great mission ; and so I 
some-how feared that the only reason why 
Washington'* case is renumbered aud the 
others forgotten, it, that in his the prophcc) 
came true, auO in that of others it did not. 
There are not books enough on earth to 
contain the record of tho prophecies I ndlans 
and other unauthorised parties have made;

his things were musing, and was going to 
search tho other passengers' baggage, it 
was too much, and they threw him over 
board. They watchud long and wonder- 
ingly for him to come up, but not even a 
bubble rose on tho quietly ebbing tido. 
But whilo every oue was most absorbed in 
gazing over the side, and the interest was 
momentarily iacresjing, it was observed 
with consternation that the vessel wa< adrift 
and the anchor coble bunging limp from 
the bow Then in tho ship's dimmed and 
ancieat log wo 8ud this quaint note:

"In time it was discovered at ye 
troublesome passenger Itaddc gouue dowoo 
and got ye anchor, and toke ye same and 
eolde it to ye sauvngcs from ye interior, 
saying yt be haddo/<'im<fe it, ye sonoo of a 
ghnn!"

Yet this ancestor had noble instincts, 
and it in with pride that we call to mind 
the fuot (bat ho was the Grst white person 
who ' ever interested himself in the 
work of olovating aud civilizing our Inaians. 
He built a commodious jail and put up a 
gallows and lo his dying day bo claimed 
with satuifaction that ho had had a mere 
restraining aud elevating influence en the 
Indians than any other reformer that ever 
laboted among them. At this point the 
chronicle becomes lets frank and chitty, 
and closes abruptly by saying that the old 
voyager went to see his gallows perform on 
the lint white nun over hanged in America, 
and while there received injuries which 
terminated in hit death.

The great grandson of the "Reform er' 
flouriuhed in sixteen hundred and some 
thing and was known in oar annali al "the 
old Admiral," though in history ho had 
other titles. He was long in command of 
SecU of swift vessels, well-armo-i and man 
ned, and did great service in harrying up 
merchantmen. Vessels which he followed 
and kept bis eagle eye on always made 
good fair time across the ocean.' Hat if a 
ship still loitured in spite of all he oonld do 
his indignation would grow till he could 
contain himself no longer and then he 
would take that ship home where he lived 
and keep it there carefully expecting the 
owners to oome for it, but they never did. 
And he would try to get the idleness and 
sloth out of the sailors of that ship by com 
pelling them to take invigorating exercira 
and a bath. Ho called it "walking a 
plank." All tlie pupils liked it. At any 
rate,4b<>y never found fault with it after 
trying it When the owners were late 
con\ing for their ship* the Admiral always 
buriied them, so that the insurance money 
should not be lost, At last this fine old tar 
was cut down in the fullness ot hit years 
and honors. And to her dying day his 
poor heart-broken widow believed thai il 
he had been cut down fifteen minutes 
sooner ho might have been resuscitated.

Charles Henry Twain lived daring the 
latter part of the Mventeenth century, and 
was a soaloua and distinguished miuiooiry. 
Reconverted 10.000 South Sea Islanders, 
and taught them that a dog-tooth necklace 
and a pair of spectacles waa not enough 
clothing M oome to divine service in. His 
poor Hook U>Y«d him Ter*\ tery dearly , 
and when his funeral WM over, they got 
up in a body (and came oat of tha restaur 
ant) with tear* in their eye*, and saying, 
ode to another, that br WM a good toad-re

t one may carry ia bis overcoat pockets 
the record of all tho prophecies that have 
been fulfilled.

1 will remark hero, in passing, thai 
certain ancestors of mine are so thorough!; 
well known in history by (heir«?i'aj<-i that 
I have not felt it to bo worth while to men 
tion thorn in the order of thik birth 
Among those miy bo mentioned Riohan 
Hrinsley Twain u/iu* Gay Fawkits, John 
\Ventworth Twain nlias Sixteeu String 
Jn«k, William Hog«rth Twain aliat Jack 
Sheppord, Ananias Twain aliai Bn.on 
Munchnuaon, John George Twain u/i'at 
Captain Kydd. and than there arc George 
Francis Train, Tom Puppcr. Nobachadnes- 
sar and Baalain'u Ass   they all belong to 
our family, but to a branch of it somewhat

ho remained for several days, ia tho 
meantime taking no nourishment what- - 
ever.

On Tuesday she began to speak ia 
low tone of voice, aud for half an 

tour told of the scenes of another 
world, after which she remained silent 
'or several hours. She spoke of hav- 
ng been conduct 6 1 to the place of 
ost souls, had heard their waitings of 

despair, and then conducted to the 
gates of heaven. Her description of 
what she saw and heard, war >o vivid 
and transporting, that, the Urge coos* 
pany present wept freely. Sheapoke 
vf thoac whom she had known, who 
lad died and were recogniied in glo 
ry, olad in shining raiment, with un 
known namca on their foreheads. She 
called them over by name, one after 
another, including the names of all 
the children she had known who ha,d 
died, with all those tokens of surprise 
and delight that attended an actual 

_ absent friends. The 
first of whom she spoke were two min 
isters. One was the Rev. A. II. Thom 
as, of the PUtsburjr Conference ; U}0 
other was waa the Rev. Mr. White, of 
tho Presbyterian Church, once the 
pastor of the church at Saltsburg, bat 
who some years before had resigned 
his chare* for another in Ohio. Ho 
was not Known to any present aa de 
ceased, but upon inquiry it was found 
that he had died a few days before.

Of this event neither Miss Taylor, 
nor any member of her father's family 
had heard. Persons were recognised 
there whom aho did not expect to see, 
while others for whom she inquired 
she was informed were not among that 
number. Many other thing* concern 
ing another world were written down,

distinctly removed 
direct liuo in fact,

from tho honorable 
collateral branch.

whose members chiefly differ from the an 
cient stock in that, in order to acquire the 
notoriety we have always yearned and 
huogerod for. they have got into a low way 
of going to jail instead of getting hanged.

Il U not well, when writing an au 
tobiography to follow your ancestry down 
too doie toyoar own time   it is safest to 
speak vaguely of your great grandfather, 
and then skip from, him toyourtelf, which
1 now do.

1 was bom without teeth   and thtre
Richard Til. had the advantage of me. but 
1 was born without a humpback, likewise, 
«nd ihoro 1 bad tho advantage of him, 
My parents wore neither very poor nor 
conspicuous.-

Bul now a thought occurs to me. My 
own history would really seem so tame, 
contrasted with that of my ancestors, that 
it is simply wudom to leave it until I am 
hanged. If some othor biographies 1 hare 
re,ad bud stopped with the ancestry until a 
like event occurred, it woulJ huve boon a 
felicitous thing for the reading publio. 
How docs it strike you f

  Some men move through life as a 
hand of music moves down the street, 
flinging out pleasure on every side 
through tbo air to every one far and 
near, who can listen. Some men fill 
tho air with their presence and swett- 
ness, as orchards, in October days, 
fill the air with, the perfume of ripe 
fruit. Some . women cling to their 
own houses like the honeysuckle over 
the door, yet, like it, fill all the region 
with tho subtle fragrance of their good 
ness. How great a bounty and a bless 
ing is it so to huld the royal gifts ol 
the soul that they be music to some, 
and fragrance to others, and life to 
all ! It would be no unworthy thin] 
to live for, to make tha power whic 
we have within us the breath of other 
men's joy, to fill the atmosphere which 
they must stand in with a brightness 
which they cannot create for them 
selves.

and are lying before me, expressed fai)- 
;e most beautiful and appro* I

THIS story comes from Cedar Falls, 
Ia, : 'An uptown bridegroom dreamed 
on his wedding night that he was 
chained to a log on a railroad track, 
and awoke to find himself on the floor 
with bis head nearly mashed with a 
chair, and an excited woman standing 
over him, asking if it veto eustomary 
for brides to be dragged oat of bed by 
the feet. She said she nettr had sub 
mitted to such extortion before, ud 
she'd be darned if sbe would now.  
lie told uer it was new to him, too.'

priate, out which, if given, would trei- 
lass upon the columns of your ptper. | 
Many expedients were used to restore) . 
jer consciousness; among which were 
singing and animated religious -servi 
ces, but all without tho desired effectf. 
On Friday her friends became very 
much alarmed, owing to the opinions 
expressed by the physicians, that hav 
ing been so long without food aha 
would novor be restored. The effort 
was made to give her some nourish-* 
ment, but in vain. She was asked 

bother she would ever be able to riae, 
when sue replied: 'My Saviour has 
not yet told me.' At different times 
she had spoken of her Saviour as pre 
sent with her, her guide aad instruct 
or. Shortly after this she laid them 
that her Saviour had just informed 
her-th_t she might return ta earth on 
Sabbath evening at 9 o'clock. This 
statement created'a joyful surprise to 
her anxious friends. The father said 
that should it thus come to pass, he 
would believe all she would aay co* 
cerning the future state. .   j 

On Sabbath evening a large eompar 
ny of the neighbors gathered to tear* 
the sequel. There was no clock in 
her room, nor any way In which she 
could mark the hours of the night,fQr 
her eyes had remained'closed from 
the first. At three minutes Vefore 
nine she raised her right hand aad 
waved it as if giving farewell to per> 
sons vanishing in the distance, an4 
then raised her left hand ia like matf- 
ner, and at precisely 9 o'clock she 
opened her eyes, spoke a greeting to 
her friends, began praising the Ityfil« 
am) called upon those around to jqit> 
her in praise for Jis great mercy, - 
When asked it sh« was hungry, aM 
replied that she was not in the leapt; 
that she had been fed with milk and, 
honey, and, indeed her strength wa*} 
so wonderfully renewed, that it M 
ed that she had been fed with M 
seen hand." *  - -,   .1

 Nurture is to the child, wharlrt.fi 
light, earth and moisture are to fU 
plant. "Give the plant ne nourfebv 
ment, sunlight, heat or rain, M&tt 
dies a* effectually, u if yo- plitfM 
worm to ito root. Give the obM , »» 
food, drink or air, and ito deal* !  ** 
certain as if YOU give U pouxMa." ft* 
give the children of the church m*> 
moral training, Wo poiWfa,^ '-l - 
chiistlanfood; or negleet tsji _, _, 
of the child's Christian life, mftj 
Apoetle direct*, "in the wuriwrtK 
admonition of the Lard," a-4 
<M\ll\»ipir**,U,,}**«
phyvical dee\ih

tt fctt
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  Notes about Town.
. "--^Sttskes we beginning to make 
their appearance on the suburbs. of

L_The flower gardens are looking
lovoly.

Personal,-^Mr. Wm. II. Warren, 
vihp for it number of years bad been a. 
r<wiil«ut of our town, left laet Mojiday 
for Washington, D. 0. where ho will 
remain A short time, anil then go West 
Mr. Warren has many warm friends 
in Salisbury, who wish him success 
wherever ho way go, and who will be 
'glad to welcome him lack to their 
homes and hearts whenever lie shall 
tire of the great West and return to

 The Bailiff cleaned she streets of! thc.Eastcrn Shore.

it
 _ ,.jj§4»^londay why not clean 
the lamps too ?

i

**><

 BrThe Cwitro 'of the' old'bridge 
seems to be gradually sinking.

 A largo chandelier in A, G, Toad- 
vine & Co s., store fell to thu floor last 
Tuesday evening, and was broken.

•••• -"-Tiro time ;has arrived for Mer 
chants (o tukc.out liyeuse. ,

i   -rr;T'lc Jit.tlo bpys have commenced 
rolling hoops in the streets.

 Country bdtter Is scarce and high 
 tot shall nnd herring are low.

 The citizens of our town have 
complained of the dust recently.

 The strawberry vjntuhes ure bloom-

' "  Merchants pi>e buying large qtian- 
pf lumber.

Fire.  X)n Tuesday last fire was dis 
covered in the

.'•— MesavB 'llidcr t 
_\Villjarns have put a handsome awning 
in front of their stort on the corner of 
Division arid Muin ttreots.

W. .Sydney Gordy htw hoisted a 
largo oign over the door of his grocery 
store on Division Street.

A new house is being built in New- 
town. - -"---; - . '

A gentleman of color over in C«l- 
ifornia.has nailed a horse shoe over his 
doru to keep out tho witches.

Q.Stove occniii

- , <  ,i i Arrests.— U.S. MarshallJ. S. Pe^s 
econd story o the , , ,)11S      M Qnf »
pie,! by Humphreys ! ofnoiftl Vi8jt allJd llllT03t0(l - y

CONSUMPTION,
. *

Its Qure, Its Prev
. . -*• • • • ' ••-: ij L

nr j: t.

MAVY n^inninn In Ins nu piWd rt-iy, fnr w1in»   
ilralhUiftiiVM fl»nilirr toaiontlini (lit *.'{!. ci

Af lin.tfrn &n1 IniUdpnUbly iirnvi'ii IIHMIM 
I li.,v n ar ,,i,.|.lnr ufanillv anil frii nil.*
lllU III, ,ln.uuK» -luUlUtiutU Wl'

i iisr>]ii-:scK'5-.-iMri.j;Tiii:ATMi:NT

i.- »,.lrt-l ii'.t liavi- fill-n.
. 'uck. Iu- Ililllilun^l ul- ' BnirfU Ui»l wfc"

, v suilici.'lit vllallj r 'H>»ito«,-lHil vllallqr. li
- ''-

Ur. - ) li 
.», v su 

«li,-i
lilt,, li-;illhltll

.
, iii|iiii-k.-n,'d

.
In Ihh «t»i.'nn'nilli' r; h n'.tlilnt nrf»irt»)iiir»i>. 

. ,11,1 h mil.|r jHr.-t>r*.iit.iilnn

throe
il,:.; i

I (UUl V.

(•'lit ol Hi- lut.ilii
Uul 4,lll,iuviii>l tin

CHANCE OF BUSINESS

GOODS AT COST OF IMPORTATION'.

..

FAMILY SEWING-

Hul,!*laliViul,U

men i

!•} minx 
Ift 1* lir.
•..• : -i. t._, riv, , . . rn n i & lilghmun at the Old Urnlge,

of burning soot from tlie chimney" ! 
which is eorclessly constructed on the I 
hare joints on whiuh the soot often falls, j 
W-e earnestly hope our i'riondb will be 
more careful in tlio future.

Mclntyre does not Jisi-harjjd his duty 
as ho should. In several instances 

heard of parties who were 
to no to ]5al!inioee to establish

,i ,: , ,    - tlieir innuconcu tiotwidistundii.j; the
fuc ,1 H'«t.'.H'*rpro'«uccd tlicir Collec-

oea ire ••-

1e*iU

.' Early Straieberrie*. — Wo ore in 
formed that usmn'.l lot of gtrawherrifs 
pftsncd up the roail OTif day this week. 
U'bu berries wuro raised at Auuuuic.-i- 
eex. in Somerset County.

.1 . — . —————————————————— __M^ ——————————————————————

'" Oafs.  ̂ Oiits are looking liualtliy, 
and our agricultural fricnda 
a large yield.'

Musical. — The Salisbury Brass. ,-.-.-.
Band was out on n general serenade ' tor 8 """ipt for; the very mono? they 

last Tuesday night. \Vc- loam that | JgJJ f, JJ,8Cfn J^ "^ T"* P<?~ 
these serenades will ho continued I i n n  »»?'  ,, 1 ' 
for Uo weeks. This is gratifying , ^'^ Collector Mclntyrc u to blame for

inlelligoncc.for it is nxce.ilingly pleas- , Lnn^^lT^JJSfeJtors?^,-

thfl lib 
.of his

11-, 1,1- K
 -. vin'.!

L-:H-- ill '
:l|. '.,!" «l-
, llUI lUlll

1 111:111X11." 

hiniriR. Thi'

,,^.,», IV,,. ,!,,^ , « - iresponsio] 0ofj

ave dur town enlivened with I ,_-',.,.ant to
good uiuiic two or three times a week,
and we are fure t'.iat our
appreciate the kindness which .pronipta

I i * '

. 
r

ork oTrnro IMI ,\r I,. 
ouft d.ui4».|t. In rhc l,,

! >'

A SI I'l'UY OK liO(ll) r.l.OOP. 

iM.Tfl T.ull'ln r.mluiictl.m

villatnl

A>' EXTUAORDIXARY OPPORTUNITY 

KdU TJTK IfRCHASE OF

illi On 
l ( h

- Tilli. 
lin a-

HOUSE-FURNISHING WARES, 

AT IMMENSE BARGAINS.

TABLE WTTLEIY.

ri.ATED AV.intS, DKOXZKS, CLOCKS. 

I'AIU.VN. (iILT >N» JAPASED WAUJES.

en A N nixi.iijjss #• n u AS n XTURKS.

ll ' Le
the members tf.the Band to sacrinco. | |JC turncd down alld tll° P"sitio" fi-«}d
in 8uji,c Jogree, their personal comf -ri I b/ " V"f°\ m.ore ?""»P^«''* &£* 
.. , ° ,. . ',. ,, ... i charge the aiitirs of tlir 011100. lor the? giMiihoiti.on ot the public-.  , n_______^_____
Since the new ir.stmiVients arrived! ------ J_,J^_JJ»TTT)   "~~""'' r
tliore is a deci'lod iinprovenieiit in t!ie j - -  --_ .-  .-_-,-- _J^j-^^_..iV,--rr 
iniii-i;-, nnd we litartily congrtilulale . IIII.LMAV niSHAftdfi.V.  riv tli,. !!,.!  ;4. l,.

£fv..|i hy ;
>.-li»n-l!.' 
fuiu'U >.i. : 
^Ill<)^> at -

the incrnhei'!< of the Hatnl oti tlivir-su'j- j
ce.»3 i:i ]'iroe!tii:ijr, fine

. \>ll t(]C Ihlll ifiH.. t i 
.iftliU town, to Mi.-t j

in all I! 
> Hi,

-i-.-:ll I.-' 1M-..-0 1'nrifi, r *JVIT r,,|
I lll'.'lll I';,III- r I.I .lltl'i rilly Illilll.
ill Syrup coin,-^ in I,, i>,-i r,,iin il* 
l.a-' n 4Uitl ,  >;ujiktt> III.' riivo. ll 

,-r u;, ,11 II" »"tk. X:ilnr«*ranin>l In- 
»Uvcl-< nii'l rlpvtt.'- tliu ltAliulro<l at!43ti'

li"Ui I. <r , '. |>ac(UT:' ; i"H. iiinllr ! in A VITJ 
|. \iial..,!> ,^ <ran<)\ii-U^ii.lk\r9ltCD ihT^ii" 
- i^n-,\.tiiri apU In 11. n. ii. aii,l i u,' |,.iii- 
,   .i:.uilT-nfu-iniii,, i 'i;... -i. ].s f.,111, I.'

ianTTytT^-MoH^rTloiTand & an.l the Will thc-jr .1'Mjilay in proiluc- -^.=^-
' Cooper us AUorm-ys fur Tiiuur*s 0.

, Morris, sold prnpurty iu S;ilit)liury
last Tuesday to the amount of ?l,8-i'J.

has been uppoiutufl Clerk to tlic I'o;xril 
(JniiiuiiKsiuriurs. This io a

: no fur-* 

n Oak Hall1 V""t

Business Chanjr. — A. F. Parsons
Esqr., bus purclinseil tf Mcssi's. D. J.

.Jlullowiiy & Co., the li<ruor store 01.
Division:

jthjng &. «atU-

Faotory price*.<~ 
Full itook,

ix y*"'!

A .

•Jeet\

Vow is the Time.—Now is tlio time

Tli'ii:»>vi ihliiic i-.U-f
'; 1 
i«i«i I iv iii n i

sw'-ct

lnvtrittuauiji.—You know 
how it is yoursrlf, people will luy 
their Viaiios and i'urlor Organs, whore 
they f.in got the best ,ind eiioupsit. T 
you'\v;i:it u fic-t i''j>.-i Inf'.rinnciil, ^ 

. to llobelon & Bro., b'tT M.irkcl Si, 
Ini-titiite IJiiildht^, AViluiin^iou, IT.'I. 
sole'A^ent for the State of Delaware 
fwV Win. Kna'oo fi Co., I'i.v.n .<, C, 
Meyers' J'iar.o.s, Suiilli'a A'lnerican 
Organs, ^TeeJ:i:i:n'.s Siiver 'I'ongiii! 
Orgausj Xaylur and l''»rU\'^ <Jal>inot 
Orgiins, Prince's 1'arlor Orgitna, also

for oiorchanU traders &e., to tako out , se olid hnnd I'i.inos A; Orgnn*, ahvsiys : "] tt' Vn'p^ xf 1? l
their license. toil friends   the
first day of May is not far ofT.

1'ery Sweet.—A voung n.an who 
was detected in the net of straining 
his sweetheart to his hosotn the other 
cycning, justilies him"clfon the ground 

'that he has a ri^'hi to strain his own 
honey. Well dime boy, you've cut 
your wisdom tcetli.

on hand, trend for u prioo list circular, 
Musical In.'.triiments of all de;-crip- 
tjons. Sheet Jlnsic sent Tost puid lo 
parts of tlu- country, atldross Hobeleu 
A Bro., ^UT Mark-.t Street ubovo Jjtli, 
\Viluungton, Uel.

u.ir'.i i-.--in iiniil tli-> crfi u, n . it i-..huii 1-! lun,.ii»l- 
M- i - ;>i- t n[ l ilvinifi-'.ri win 11 l)ii> Iimu4fcrc CU-.I.11AIH1
lull II l.|i;«l ll |M,'\. Ill'-.1. "1 a ,-lli-..| niihiil IK |-H',-.'!|.(I

rt ri.liTi.j i»,il. .-^],,-, i-.ill\ iii il.ix vt'lt.'ii »T ; 
llm , otiiiln iu III,- full :ni'l v. mi,T ;>.-:u.«ii,, aiv nil i
WT'lIrf I'll* ^l,'i:IIIH Hh« I . .111111 11,1 i;,Ut . ..III"..' l..\l' '
tii.'ir (Mit-n't*, il tli.'i; lunu'i ar<. lo.lly .ll-..'.is,il. nnd 
> .-l. I, s u<i >» llii-}- art' in tlt>- fn>!i>,* l!i,iy nuts! IK-I -il 
,'l»wii ,|U[  ! : iln'v nil'! -ii.ilii .i!»,,:it l!i,- K^IIII .11 inn h 

:l- I i,t it- 111  -.frfnclli will li-.ir |.» £ I up :i i;iH^l
IMIt V|, in |!IN<Itill. '"'  «»< ' ?-'

  l'.i.l I., ,!.. f. l/li lUf 1»| , lll*^ .'.11.^ jlMjtr a' |i.,inl l(. 

>f .-nr; afv. T Ml.-h .'\i,l"n,'u of iU v-,-.-

U.TCilES
CHINA, OL-ViS .VXD CHOVKC11Y.

ALL AT A SACRIFICE, 

TO CLOSE PRESENT BUSINESS.

CORTL1N & CO.,
218

i (Jl.nreli
SclMliJ, ] 

N 15. -S)»\".i 1'llBB.

Pulpit Servkta. M. K.'Church. 9-dls- 
l,ii-y' Ml.. Ittfv C. W. HU.I.T, I'flM.T. 

. " ;; at Ulj, A. M., 
IH!;I» rVhool 2 I* M. 

Protestant Cliurch-Rcv .T. I,, 
ills p istor. Service iv.sry Sabbath at. I' 1 '. I 
in., T.i p in. SunJ.iy Suliool S.1. a in. |

Kvcnin" nt 7j o'eliick. I

«|'inill 
fi'nlu ihut 1 .

..,,
«.<> »-lili k-r<>iit ill. 1- 
.tntluu IMI tav'U. [ 
vi «,.,»n IntlMlu-vci-

Century t'niemlar.-^. Cfiiturj t'al-

/Tow n Si-hi'dl Tc>t<:ltcr saved tiri: 
cent*—EevHam'y the. great secret <;' 
j>r<'*p<-r!li/i— In thcstrnjig!! 1 to sera!c!i 
mil a liuii^ in liiis world, moii some 

little and

  1 v;l< 
I !>.. I.

.1 .b.,-n i.,.ull)> afl -riny r,'t,.vf n-, 
.UIU' Nk A nr-rt- >MM  ?
.t^-.- Mil (r.lll.tU . lll\

.l nlnJ lr-vllt.r-flvi ('.'-"•

endaV; good Tor o,,-. Wndro-l year.-, 'I 1 ! 14- v""n u > v^v little mi, slriu,;^ 
showing tho days of iho*wc?k or in-nth, i ll ' IM^ _» 1 " 1. "'.''J «' Ul » ^'" * ^^ 
.cither of the pastor future, will be " '";.". i.lru .''«'.'   , Il \"" Mn n- e ^'ne

lire liv mlilrco'iriiZ tuc following htlie mei'icnt to our roil-, 
tn oon\\iii , .3 ' ' ' * der«, not with tin- intention to nut aj

DIVISION

Clothiers,
Wll>uX.

St.
Philadelphia. '.

slain on the characters ol the purtiey 
>\b,i liiMiiv.l in it   but to illustrate a

a!1 ,i ^1.].
aj\ L.., Las

in Dry '.lo 
-, Uoms \ Sli 
now on liaml

flats

IT. ^ lion.'k ii:n  l 
!,.:;   Y;.ikrvi.| 
s.h»r-':..it.. 'iilT...
..:'l '  N '•* • N T;:, 
.-il,inl-iv irulll :> A.
>),i>iviu)i pvanii., it
, li»--..( 5'. n:'. 'II,. 
.. .ii.llli. .11 ..I Hi,' In. 
n IK Ihrr III, V urc I 

111. rt I "..;'  ,'l^ r,,.

-lull .ir.-.-l, I" 
•. .1 I' M

,un.
. tl. in
t.-l|.|.i.

>r .1, II
uilli.ii

t, ri. ry

I.Ml'OKTER.S UK

CHINA, ra.vis JMI llut.K-Kmxismxc 

nnr. ?<!. ISTfMT._______________ __

USTABUSitttD 1857.

It

MILLIE'S
ui  '*MB' A\P   SWOBRfl

  . Price. Forty Dollars.
ITS POINTS OF KXC^tUvNTK AUI

V.VEQU.UU)  Sl.M'niKITV. 
' . QflETNE.-JS or C'••' - •' ' K,\$K or •>'

OF KX'KCT'TIOV.
sux LIABILITY to DROP STITCIIRS,

SIMItlfJIITVOI' APPT.VIXn ATTAriPJTIXT.
. KMUUOlDr.UUvG WITHOUT BXTKA-ATTACnMENT,   '   

TUB r.SK OK X.WIIYK IN KiIIIU(»II)KrtIXl5.   -, 
..^iliKiSil TIIF. BUST STITCH FoUStHENC.TH AKD 

..;: ,, • s. ••',. ../'. -DURAItlLlTY. . ". ' " 
,... .. . /, .,> IN HAVING FE\VKU POINTS OF miCTTOTJ, AXD

I'LACKS TO. OUr ANU

B Al.T'MORE. MI).

dev edpi'iii.-ijik- nt CCOIKCIIV ilevelopi." 
10 Siiveil fr.'u

....... wi.-li cniiliint
whole of the lini* yr 

ItiiHincsJ iii-w, "Knl 
,-i ta.ily 
nnd ft (iro- 

,f ilic.r wl 
ul irirls I'uni 
nl! wlio

rnlie-lcil otter'. To««cli 
«r will si'ii'l $' "* 

ninjt. Kiill pM'llcnUt* 
, will do lo riimiiio"1'0 ' 
Tlit 1'toplt' /.»<«**'y 
nvupsl mid lw«t family 
till »mi fi«c hy mail.

l>y H
Bailiff Apvuinlcd.— The ComwW-1   -''hov.1 Ji-achi-r, vho saved fivo nenu 

Vioners li»ve«ppoii.tcilMr. D.J. llol- !''J » ' i;t!c ol thc *'!«r|i,:st .practije 
loway town Uaihff. This ii an oxf.'lJ^' c^er f.ia.e t . our kmr.vlod-o. 
lent nppointnicnt, nnd will fc'ive.«tf«^^» Ri'iitlemnn «:iK«i-"l t<> teach tin- 
cr»l satisfaction. Nv,w, friend l>ali^-*'.voui.« idv in u little school Iio:i3.' 

far from this tuvn and, as tlie 
w:w a eoiisiderublo distance 

frmn hi.s IIMIIIO, eontr.ieied with a far- 
iner in the nci^Muirliiio.l to siipply 
liim with hia meuls at 10 cents each. 
The teacher look breakfast every 
morning ^iih lliu I'unner, had his din :

was never better than it is this year. I ncr put in a bucket and carried it to 
The cool dry weather fur the pu>t tuni school with him. Tl.is sort of thing

^w, 
einoe you liuVe become the guardian

anJsititi)Vp*j' tmst flla't Juii may be a 
 terror to evil doers.

Wheat.— Wheat continues to look 
'fine, nnd thu prospect lor a full crop

Atlil'lTA,
r nu i8-3m

S. E. COKJ.ER, '1 
r.s., PHII.AU'A )

in inforinirjg.^iny
given up busilics*

;h and Market, I

 R & BPiOvm, t
KHALL- ^
iso HorwK is AHf.M'1*''»

ti and Jlarkft Sts,
pleased to sec roul 
vou with anything! 

Line, either in thej 
lont or Hcady-'M^' ~ 

Illotpcctfiilly, . 
1 G. 8. MABT«.

weeks, which Ir.is bcuu ilcirimont.il to 
the growth of crops. 1ms, it appears, 
been nry bennficial to wheat. Har 
vest will come Boon ibis ycur. We 

' hope our faruiera may reap abundant-

yew firm.  Mr. ! '  C. Todd and 
Wra. llamuvr have rented the large 
commodious store bt-longii'g to Win. 
8. Pareona Esqr., at thu o.'d Bridge. 
for the purpose of entering into the 
grocery busincas. These gentlemen 
liuve secured a good house and a fine 
stand, and wo wish thviii Micic>.-i in 
their enterprise.

been re 
and dry

: AN*!) r.rSY in s»K| 
KlUwlj. Kumrmal 

ur». II.    rkerAHro.
T11OS. C. MHKK18.

,'B A. a? 
N IN

  April. — This month has 
markablo for -high winds 
weather. Heretofore wo have been 
accustomed to have the windy weath 
er during tlie month of March, and 
comparative calm and refreshing rain 
Bbfffrers in April. ̂  But this year it 
baa boon just the-reverse.

A Large Family. — The papers ?ay 
that while John Brown's soul goes 
inarching on, the widow Brown is liv 
ing in California with n portion ol her 
family and the rcutuiudvr are scatter* 
ed all over the States. We qro proud 
to fifty tlfat our community, so far a* 
vre can ascertain, ia not blc.isod with a 
Fingle Brown. ,\Vp buvo uiany docund 
enU, however, of thy celebrate^ 
gjoiith and Jones who figured largely 
jn tho history of ^l<o t. oild centuries 
ago  and, they make (we mean thoir

very gooi| citizens, 

'eat $ Timothy.—We have
i-nllrc StocV of 

,Trimniiiinii

iti
.Wh

pcJvcd froui^Ir. A. J. Cro^vfovil, soma '

m^, ftl Imlf V"c«-   ,. j 
iiySloi-K of Nolli)H'.J»'»c3

«VnoW»-I.v, 
llc work cluuo

10 ,,0rt :a'n<rWfconvin«« 
, by imr 
,. A.

Mali. Street,
!»••'*''"*

'"'

of ^i«at an.l tim 
othy. ( Tho wheat is,be»utifult^ head 
ed out, anil ia decidodly UID finest we 
have seen this season. Tho timothy 
measures two feet in length, and ia o 
tnost excclleat quality. If tho rest o 
our farmers would fidlow tha oxuuiplo 
of Mr, Crawford in taking great curO 
in tho selection of their sec.b, and ii 
the culture and improvement of theii 
worn out lauds, agriculture might bo 
made more lucrative in our oouuty.

^9. Notions, L.-mij 
full k Uj'ii!y yftverj

tiling ill Iii.- lino, :in 1 invitc.'i t!i.' altuiti' 
nl' Hi' 1 public lo lie.' fuel lli.il lie i.« selling i 
Ills j;.in,Is vlirup fiir eti'h. II" i* aNo .11'. lit 
!  r tlio p-i!out nMi-osj'iisivi 1 0>>ul Oil Ij.imp 
  wli'u-h is ivilainly nn e!<'g:mt piece ul' 
uii'tiliaiiii'iil "i.ill iiiiO iii;;f-nui-v, aparf fruiu 
its vit'll' :is an illnnmi Jtur.

It give-* a bolter li^hl lli:m gifl Cmi- 
^Ulllys |i-Js nil Uian any nth' r lamp, an 1 il 
cannot be ixpln le.l wilb vo:il oil ur lit-n- 
/'niL\ ll lit itix't Ii3.tly tlio bent lamp ivnr 
iiivrnte.l, uii'l will piy for ilM-lt' in a frtt 
iii'ititlis by thu iiion* favinjj itf* i»il.. We 
wnulil iiilvisr nur n-aili-T!" to puy Mr Oui'- 
<lv a viril nul i-xaiuiii'* Uii-> ikiui).

 :<. :.n, I 1. 1,! 
ial.lf,.. no 
t«H:r; III
ft.«n

o* .Iff n-lllll .1

an.' M'-n-. nil, I kiti.l N.-ilur.' will
lli:,i in ^';lil rii^.> |li>- \Jru<lniL
III i!HTVnH.>0 ill » ^ ; llx'lli ri.|'pl.
a- . >iu|i.illini. Ml-. Ih.ill t!iu uiu
:i.vi-.ni>iiiir ih -in- 1 ir.rrrriiVi.ij. -lit,-. nfrr
h alili UutiifL-r 1: i>ti' in<>»< w,'l.-,iui,-,»)-ini,ti>iu.
il . ..in- > »< II will ,. .. I -I Mr

anlu
M|,.,.,l TiOnlh 'T 

ll^iruoliolln Ilinl

Wli in
•;>:• >.

I., !

\v«. r.ou-.'v.
Dmr X> : 1 l.rtvo l.^cn n-inf; I In 

Non-cX|ilo«ivc !uui|i I'or mvrrn! inmithj in my 
iiiniily. null (hink it I'vcii uxiols wli.n ll i^ n:- 
coutiiiNiili''! !n I'i l .

tours !li.J|nri'lfullv.'

SOT wii nut ilo il. It
to II:HM;I|I: ID

tliu

continued several niout'.is one day 
.he teacher was asked by one his pa- 
.ills to dine with him this he (till, 
ind returned to the farmer's for sup- 
icr, carrying in his hand tl.o basket 
 ontaining the untuucliod dinner.  
\Vlicn ho arrived hu told the fi.ni'.er 
tliat he had not consumed the dinner 
untl olaimud a deduction of 10 cents 
un hip board bill. The farmer object 
ed teacher grew wnnn so did the 
Tirmcr, nnd they came very noar hav 
ing a liattlo. ]  iually, tin: malter was 
ouUij»roini-.ed by the tctrchiT agreeing hy iiiou<.:,n U, i<utii in Hie i-i'j nnd couiify.

title tents.
bavo. beanl of a groeer wlio 

bruahc'l sugar from the le^ o( flies in 
tore but wo believu tliis teacher 

would ^o farther, atid subject them to 
thorough w.uliin^ in oivlerto remove 
an}' particles that might p. 
adhere after brushing tliem.

tiluitc,!. Ina vhort liiii,< 
!->ni>« an1 p, ir- f.(^> I ^ »-r.

. A r-.i-uivi.

iln> P.ilm mi.- r, mj,. -.'..  ! i \ir.-r "I fitiL-ln rtn.l r«l-K 
 uiy I, i.^ar,l<^l m a [j,»|»l.} l^l.-riv uyuual .uiuuuij, 
tl ,ri In nny nf ll-, f-.nnv

l*rlr^ ..('ill.- Vulinonn1 Sr  ip nn'l S.'.nrPM T"lil'. 
jl .'mil U.lll.-. urST.Vi.i hal'rd,,ic:i. Manilrnko IMIU. 
Jo i- -ut« n li.^x. 1-or '.il - l<v ill] .IniL'^liU ulnl ,Ualrr4,

THOMSOS.I.tU.Y A tO...'ii ll.iii.iv,TSl..ll..lllim.rc.

to pay 
\Vu

.o ir in I'.ic'. vo.i 
«,ml<l Iniivru^ lur any Im 
|,uicUn<v ci.iilan,: t.»r lur 
l.ir llu'indclvi'i. ni:liniil lii-,1 et.tiiiiiiin^ 
lar^i' ami su^tvruir Ktock al Kookliill k Wil.oiis, 
ail'l il lln-y do no! liii-1 il .' ii|iiTiiir ill quiilily. 
cu!, nuikc .u.J triuiibiu,:*. uuJ ut Ui»i-r |>rivc 
limn tiny u'.lier cluiiiin^ i-aiiti.li.-limunl in Ihu 
t'ity, (luii't |iiii-rlni<i<. liiirli.'.iuiil.il mi, I auli- 
simiiiiil iitl-wool henry cluili niul CiHuiuiprt 

for In!! niul u inter. uli:,-|i nro ^'/Ini; oO

all I'ur $1J, co.it. vest un-l pntiln. Tlu'y 
tli'.' Irmte Iu uniUi-.-ilanil liovv v\ i* lurui.H li Ilicrti 
ul tin1 p.-icj. It !.- iiar.lly iK'Co^snry ID -ay jui\ . 
tiling in ri'^Ard lo our oiistonit'r il,';inrlni,'iii 
I lull i; fa ucll anil !.;\o'-al;ly kutfv n tlnU every 

tlic niyls |fos'C'l.
Ko'-Kim.L It \VlL40V.

liiuivn S'.unc C!olhiii|.' Hull, '

1*. S. Those who cuuniit umlvr il co;nvni-
eill III VIMI I In- lily, cilll llU'.U Flllll]lll!d HCIIt.

, \viili Cull iK1 * t-riiilion fov inorMirln^, nnd cults 
I'nrwnrdi'.l ut lh.. blmrlfnt niuk-c. -V pi-rficl

R'icKn:ii. 1: \Vr..i.iuix - '.
The /SY«s,i;i. The extraordinary 

\vnrm weutbvr during la»t month and
R greater part of this month, eii'.'our- h " " 
aged thu hopethut this would ho a . I>'«mon.l State. Ten yours experience 

i i i i' r r  . i 1 ID llio use ot tile JJiuinouu Stale sccar lias remarkable ino doasou for fruite aud-: . . , .,   ,.,   ,, , ° ,| tu.ttou the menu of (bin excellent bpmJ  
i niul it ia DOW £cnurully nckiiuwlu.lirod 10 bu

*it. . ." t, f\\ m.

bo a.
fur fruita ati.1-:

. .-.» i ... .1 . ,i   i   bcmrt-but it seems , lL.,t Un, hope is
not t w bo rcolize.l. >\ itliiu the past j OHC Of t |ie ivtl fl(.gllra ;  our , . 
ten days this 8nctio:i bus been vi.-ited j ],; JJrewingion & Co., uu<lurtLo 1'uiiin.uUr 
with sewra,! heavy froiU, auil it i» House, Muin Suoot, solo ugouts. 
juitc probublu that our very early

A LECTURE
TO YOl.\« MK

Jtt'l rul'la.'i^J^nafiaSal&ii-rbiir. I 

\ I.itiTi UK oS Tin-. Niren::.Tali ITVCM .'

I'ui'L' .-.f 5p,.nn.:">rr)i,La, or ?i intnil W»:iknr«i«. Inrol- 
  liil ir\ I. in i.-1 HI-, t*. \ 11.11 li.'ltiln y, n n, I ltu|<i-iliiii!:iit* 
t,, .\Lirri.ifj-. ^,-iMT.iJiy , .N,-r»i,.i^i'i,'.., l',,ii-,uull>ti,,ii t 
l:|,il. l-sy. An l I ll. ; Munal 31,1 I'liynlujl InriiHi in

'. I I.VLUiVUU,, M. !>  Aulli.ir of llio '"l.rutn 
I:.. , ..'  ,\,.

TIM- worM-rrTn.wrJ nurhnr. In Iliii (uliiilmlil,, l.^r- 
lur.', L-li»:ly |iruvi« fruw hi., ,,*n ,-5|i,'rl,-ni','tlnil (In- 
ii.»lnl rmi.,riui,'Ti.'t,h or.^i'U .\l,'i..' ni.iv lit- cfl". .'luully 
r. uiturH wlinont ni.Hlidni^, an-! witl'ftul iliutir*rmi<!

,'.,r.ll.lN. |l.lllltill.' t'.Ul A lll'«l,' ..ffUU Hi tllK-o VITIUlll
,nJ , ,r ,lMHl |,y KlilHi i vlTf luUlii'iit', aa'ni.ill.'r whiil 
l,i,,,,!,,lln,,n MI.,r I.,, may niiv liini.jlf i-lu'ii 

,1,-ly, :n,l jJiuli-jllj. :HII>

SALESROOM: -'C5 nAI.TUfORK

:\buvc Hiinovcr,)

KAC'iOHV; Sn«are bounded bt Huitrottt, 
C'larct. r'rcmont and Wuriier

Price Seventy-Five Dollars.
».:r.

It !i till; fastcU (wn M-u-lli

wanted in »!| pitta uf tin: Vnitfd 
givtn. AdJ/c.-is, McLKAX i

..,_.,. ,   CO...
~48 Lr.i't'ii'ilun

no ll ',1=0. \\.\. /M.vaiLNjy . . fnr^.. 
». in wliiim.t!u' ii.iwi liberal dinonunl-i »|ll. h»l 
UOOI'KR HKNYING MACHINE CO,,, '

nov 5'TO-Ofn 11*

livery variuty of tlio B.'tt Fire ftiid Bur-
glnr I'roof fafos, Huiikcr' Clic*ta,

Improved Ciiinbinalinn I,ock-«,
Bank Vaults tuid Doors.

AM'rt.

l.vi TUIU .IVJL'linil .vj)f> rriiow-.. ~- v j.
' ^1,1" Any i».l,lrci-, Ina jil^in K.nkd

iini|,... '.II-,i, Dr. I'ulviTW. ll'<  'Jlurrluui) Ouiili-,' 
 ici-J3cCMU. A(UlrtJ»* lbi» PiililNiiirnji HAS. .t. r. Ki.rsr A ro:.

J T'.' pnwi.rr, >.'..« VufL, t'i.,1 IJIfici' Dui 1,066. 
Sent III-I

To Hotel KceperM. •
DICING (K'Sironi IA rftlrr frou tha H.itel 

l»|i!iine$n, I oll'tir nii^^i'rptinnnl nilvnnla^oH to 
panic.", in HIP purclmii; of n IIOTKI., now Uo- 
in«a (;oo,l'liusin«si, in lliiltiimirc. l/ocall'in 
uiK'ic'Cplionablc. .Sovon ymrs' uiiexpirod Ir.isr, 
«l vqry Imv ri'iiifil l«'rma--^l2UI), I.alt' I'nsli, 
>; and 1'J inuiulij. A lilrX'Ki

A. n., 
mil 11 tin nnllinuiro, Mil.

will not benefit fruit growers. 1 shall ever coruiJur 
Kogulutor us the prSp

W« arc infonned that the pears have og"ator us e prc.spr 
been nonrly »ll de^troye-jiu third of llltle '0"- wh° " now '" 

n crop, it is thouglit, will hardly bo 
gathered. Early apples, too, huvo 
been nippod in tlio bnd, ani! puaohes 
slightly injured. The ilatnngo to the 
latter, however, we ore glad to lenin, 
is not nt all serious, and there will 
probably bo o good crop of peaches. 
The duiungo to atrawberries is very 

AH) or nearly all of what

iiiimonV Liver 
of tlic life of my

would have been the lirut piokingJiai 
been killed by the frost, nnd there 
will Uo no shipments of berries of any 
coniH'<iiicnQe until thu latter purt of 
May. If the weather hud continued 
wurm, struwberriiH could bavo boon 
uhipped nt our Depot nbout thu 8th ur 
10th of May, This will prove a seri

KI.LI;.\MK.U:II VM,
Clutuliouclioe, Fla.

$ 100 000  '

n u luro, rifii i
tiy

rnnl "'

An iim simeiit ul' $-'5
will rcturuauluur |iiulUuf!i<i^ i'or 
cull pu or addrew llic NOllTU AMKHKMK 
I'l'JTl'HH CO-, No. ar,.\,ud,iu urt-cinAoir Vui-k 

<vot IV- ly

The Magic Comb
to a |.eriuanent or hrotrn. It

(.'uiituiuj no |iol««:i. 
n-ni byrnnll for SI.

Anyuiiu c.vu us:1 it. Ona 
A'Urau MAGIC COM11

tl, Musa,

PL/18TUU.

ous blow to thoac 
tivation of Btrawberries.

in tho cul

; CL».

Tin* nmli'rkl?n''d hai nrnoti-U a now Plail^r mill at 
K,-w Cnnflf. IMiwaro. and U pri'iinnil to finnl-.li tliu 
I-'4rui*iniii»J U'lAlvM »flli what Ibuy Mmy wjultiii i 
r>'U<m«lii« utK'f. bir Ibu bulu .1, biirrut nr Ion.t. u. ue,nvn.

a|.l l-'Jm   __i-.    --- -

Watches and Jewelry 
A.W. WOODCOCK,

MAIN SrllKKT, One ilouroliovc Win. llirc.L-
liwnl's Slur-, ti.VMHUL'ltV, MO..

"111*01'LI) rerjiTtfiilljr call ibe Mtuntion of
  ' Inn cuiituincu uutl ibc pulilie lu bit uuig-

(Jvlii anil filter H'a.'cAn,
C/ur/.v, Jticttrif, Silvfr anil

J'lalnl H'iirt,jinii a nict atttrt-
mi-nt of ttulort,

ilhikll tirlitUa |icrlninlng ton first 
chi<» Jinrelrv Store.

Thu renniriuK of Wnlrhen; f'lorku nud"Jevf- 
idiy niniK' n  .piii-iitl brunch »f bnnlnfJ".

Tliniikl'ul for Iho pnlroiuije cxlfinl«d In tba 
luKt.a contiuiiiuiceufiheiiAiuv !«nolleited.

Fel) H y  
ANTfcll) A<iK.VTi5 Ti> >cll llio O.MS 

L'TTl.li »K WISU WAC1NK. 1'iicc, 
$'}d. |t niRku tin; -'l.nck rilllch," (ulike oil 
un bolli  Uli-s'l niul isll^ o>ily liceilsuil uiiiur- 
li'dd Sliutlleilucliino iulil I'nr IM* lh»o Ij 

,»il\>y WliveUrk \\ilbon,tiri>vtr*.|tnktt 
>r'* Co. All othur under feed Hbutllt 
»utit fur !«.<» tbnn ico AI« luf'ini 

luenli, ami thcitllcrand naer linhlrtoprosocu- 
iion. Addrem JON'h'ON, (U.,\UK 4 CO,, Uos- 
lon,.Ma«», 1'itKbuigh, !'»., Cblcugo, 111.,or 
Bt. l.onl", Ho, ' ;  ____Ana 20 3m

J IJ R U B E IJ A.

t-('|j?a (looilii ul 1/ow I'rii'cs.
lllutti-iittd CaUiloguo «aJ Price 

I.IKI KeliT lo Klrxi Nminiml Hunk Lynch- 
hurg N'alianal Hunk, anil Pcu[ilc's tinvingi 
lUiik of I.vncliburg.

From the lute Fire on South Howard Strrtl. 
llu'.tiiiiurr, November l!>t!l,lttOO. 

\tn. L. II. MILI.KK.
Dtir Sir :— In jusllcc to you we «'1il (inollii'r 

'!<tiiiii>iiiul In tlu. t<iiperiorUy atul jiml rrputa- 
on of your Ssfi'i. Tlic uiifurtiiiiiile lire of 
iiil:xy ni^hl la^i, \rni 3D ilc'trnctiTO as tu Icnva 

nothing of nnrrnllrv stock orhmiucia projicrlj, 
cxccjit the mifo an'l lis conti'OU, Whieh wiu in 
Iho buck )vnrl of tlio seconil floor In tlie holtfs-l 
purl o.' the fire, niul win ocvorely lentcil. Tin 

ollliv. SB|« »lio»a lh« ov«le»l llirough 
wliich il lui« |inisi'i|. niul trhcn 9|.i'iic(l this 
morning, in (.rcpi'nce of ft unuibcr of Kviitlcnicn, 
ill cuiiH'iits, nil n,y vulimliK1 b.'cikt mill ],ii|icr.i, 

U.ui'lvJ me a<gv)ndu> pill lliercbofurcllic 
TLC teil « us ft i«»«ro one, (inil I Hm 

•\Mil tluil m) buuks «uil liujicrs did nul 
«omo ilftiiiii^c ; 'ml tin' jierli-ct coiulition 

they nri' Insliuwn (ilainly Iliitt tlio |>oup iir< ol' 
cmlur.nice)mi cl»iiu lor the tjul'e h*rl linrdly 
brvn cnllcd into if'iuiKltlun Vour Sufrt nre 
juMly entitled in the confldtnce of thu buslnoo 
couiuiuniiy, un.l wo iluill laku pleuture in re- 
I'niiiiiK-iiiling tliom loi all wanting n perfectly 
icliublo article.

Urinuin, Tours truly, 
KLIJAKT, I.OWEMIACU4 CO-

Ono riiouiand Dullnn is offered fur A Safe 
i hit hns b«ea as >ev«r«ly lc»lcd us tli« tuorc, 
mid the coulcnn in at perfect condition. 
Sulo room Miller's Bufe and lorn Works, tCJ 
llultiiuor) Strcut.

• I. II. MILLKR.Pept J4-lr , " ''."",'.'

Perfect Coat-Fitting

SHIRTS .
HTJTCHINSON & THOMAS.

MANUFACTURBR8, » ''-. '." '

917 \Ve»l Baltimore Street
BALTIMORE.   

itcaiurcs taken, and orders receltail by

E. L, D. PARKER,
,'-  '.' '' '' Suli&ury, Mirylunvt.

En tiro Sali»faction (JunranteeyJ. Sum 
pies atibjfot to Approval.

Dec. 17,1870-1^, ;.,,-, ,.,;;MI,'.;;, .

Diiinjoud K. Co., WilioJciftoD, '. 
topi 10-3W .

ade from .Cider,' A <j. . ly 10   houft 
wiilioutDruft. Send lOccatl 

loV.

Oat »-4w
Cromwell. Conn, Vi

COAHLRI A. DANA, lllwrj

SJlic gottav ^Vcchty
A Newipapcr of Ihfi Prrment Tlmov. • 

Inccadoil far Tcoplo Now on Earth.
Incliaim Famen. Meclinlci. MrrrtuoU, Pro- 
ftMlml M>B, Wurttn. Tnlnkrn. nod «'! llai- 
lift 4f BoaiU F«IU, 4uJ Ilia Wl«wt Ooat, «tid 
DauhUri ol all luoa.

OSLV OSK DOLLAR » YEAR !
ONE HUNDBKD COPIES FOR UO.

Or UM Iktn On* Cunt > Copj. Let then IM a 
M* Cmmt ere»r fort Offlst.

• KJHI-WKKKLY ttUK, «3 A TSAR,
of lat lain* alts and ffoneral charaour at 
THE WEEKLT, but vith a craatw Tirloit of 
lalHdlaneoiu nadini, anil furnlshlnz llio nr<ri 
to in saMdltxis wile «r«i«r rratiiiKM. b*ntii« 
U «otn«« ;wtc« a ««ck laticu o( one* only.

TRX DifLT HI V, «0 A VKitt.
-^ A prtlmlnontlr readihie pewiba>>er. wiin t'.ia 

larrMi eirculanon in tha w<*no. free, indo- 
Mndeat. and learlen In nouuea. Ailtba utira 
tram  TiNJvbarQ. Tvi CCQU a oopji by ttal), 
00 fttntf A MCMth.Of w9 a TtftT 

'... / _- . >
"JERBJa TO OLth&.^.*._ 

*BI IK>LLAA WBXKI,T.lttm.

Vo«»pBflnTt.
T«a copm, CM T**r,Mmnlntra<1itrt»c<i oud 
M«lir«ajipi lou«i«««r uf ofolabi -

Klikt UUIari. 
_ -— .—. Mpnrattlr a'Mrewio i«o»r iatiHvmiir qpot «i»W. 

Fince* O«Jlar*. 
t IdKM Itnil Uo
troo OollaVa. 
IT   drcmrcl (awl 
^bttt tti< ol riub). 
fie Oallu*. 

iV> rno oil(lre» 
.5fhoi;i'tteri7af 
Flit/ Dollwp. 

on« jrir. itpirgltlr »«e

*5li1r0 i>»lTar..

DOTY'S

ilCCII

^«IT:
.'.i- ...i*.,

WASillNG-MACHINB,^
  iXJ) TUI S1

CLOT-I1B8

Im;.rowJ « illi Pon-oll'*. Patent 
 difrli. .TI J Or; Pntont Stop, are 
tinn.ibly far S':pcriur lo any 
inx cluUio 3 ever ili\'ciiti>J,*akid VHH W'T« theft 
~o«t tu-i.-t .1 ycr.r. hv fnv'mg .Itbor iultt tfotjje'f 

Tlio fiTtr.or EiH'ororiliii paper, who

-t

'hqir Taint:   '. . . . 
We mi knnMin^ly rocommrml tU«M 

J:<M tu lipju-t uhu'. tliyir inaiiiif»c(ii(*r 
i-nt«iii»iu.- ; fl> have liad thru in 
iiit>urot\-n ftMiily foe o»or !>it Moat 
.iutl U^ltUlili* rnUlvv ImiO W>V>r»n, 
of Wii'-liiiii; if viiiirul£ Jfc-f vniuJ .*iU 
 nt. \V'n-M;iJ; Is !>'li»»t ftnd pTcijaiil 
mciin'or a lk^'.\v\tHiiii4 bf. UWf t--">ir»

Tto corlM. on* r«r.i«p«r»f«l? widrated (ut 
, • MtCjUMoaiviacMMfiportlitb). ..

__ &!»••• Dollar*.
TOP*

onMrt.Artkl. 
l.

tnV<*t . 
York, wh«rcv«r coof ~6r dnfu onK.w

i. TM BJvucAif n, rnoTiihtr
i-'Mi^ximr!'??"^^!1 .

10 ORAl'K UROWF.K8. Welwvfr Die bu' 
i audcheapast<)ra|M liotm In the murker 

KorparllonlkrkaddnutNBVV YOltK VKNHKIt 
BOY OO., P. O. Uox'4*5; Uruonpolnt, N. V 
S. 8. BAKRIE t CO., Proprlctort.

.JP.
 Noi.3 Jt 4 NORTH STRHET,

MERCHANT TAILOH,
FRANKLIN BUILDING,

'Batlimoro, Md.
Sept: 10

f lOiWTRr

will toll

ll.bruuci _ cUUticn!ii,iigiv«u
ID

l!|j fqrttlue. wo-ifj 
one rt' Iho gtvatolt brnvthctVrirt' of lrt« 

trlilok iBpio 
.to Ul» lUyii' 
i. which we h4

<ur livn.V Kol.c.Mfif lilicmlft^' 
in lii* utH«^:nr»tii(. 

ia tliii qauc,*iwl.w« %* 
k'c h« fht.'lluH'tiUo'di 

ovorr umllv wliKh' ran pot«ll)ty do '

one 'ft!

If tUe MM-ehaatk In vlor plar»)irl» 
i:|li, vr MiiU Pir Jla-

irt Will forward either ur doih
ut trU^Itt; t»pl»i-»  iHvrt-no'oi*'
iin«l to li|re ara no lli»v
a,;rco (o r*f<m<l 0\ewjtt»j-. if.kov o»e ^l
:rtum llic nuvhloci frtA of fitlKuL
monik'l lri«l. acoordinj<o<lir«ctioB<. '^

 No liualmn't, teller ur tnwlitf
1»V dni'ijstj »f nutbl'tB nilfc<U«. k*r 

tiro dny* In Ilie vrar. wuen Ik r*nt>r <4>P< I 
IK, nio'r* *xi«^1itioii«lr. Wltfc tttt li 
no injurjr U Ibif»rwn>li, bjr   Doif

1 mlicr, anvl u LiuvirMl Wni&t ..-. >*  )] 
SclJ ti) ilv.ilfra nncr^llV, {o ^K

Ilitounti an' tnira*.'
R. C. lillOU'NlNG. OM

Stft 10.(M , ,, , (( ,, v -,.,,,'t ; rf j ,^4115^ 

jl^J.; . «^-. ...;^» ^M 11*A*

•m
CAMUCM

orer Hr»<rln0mu



•

'••••rvTr^nSilwv^" •: riif .,+*»r:r\£'--.<-*••''

, many a heart b»rk 
to a temptation it wa» 

i point of doing, and binds tho 
together in stronger bonda r.f 
'rbood-tban anything else of a 

Handing tendency. Rut how much 
effective when 'aided by a liittlo 

ffeet. A London corres- 
nd#ht gives an affecting description 

of the singing; of the pathetic ballad 
of "Father, Come "Home." in one of 
the London theatres, which left but 
few dry eye* io the house, and must 
hire nerved to stronger resolutions, 
any pit-sent who were in the habit of 
giving way to the weak new* of indulg 
ing in intoxicating drinks to excess. 
This correspondent, describing the
 cone, pays that the lady came in front 
of the curtain, amid great applause, 
and commenced: ''Father, dear, fath 
er," fcc. Every word was distinct, 
and she «nng the In llnd with great 
feeling. In order.howrver, to describe 
the scone which followed each verse, it 
huecesssry to give little Mary's aong.
''Father' denr father, rrmt home withms now,

The clock in Ihr MccpU strikes one! 
Ton promised, drar falhrr, (but you would

pome bprat,
As soon as your day'* work wa« done. 

Our fire bit* gone out—our hnn«* in nil dark.
Aad mother's hern watching nincr Ira, 

With |wur liule Uenny rick In her arnn, 
And no one to help her but me.

Corne home, come home, ronie homr, 
Plrase father, dear father, x-ome b*me."

At the conclusion of tho last line, 
tbe drop-scene drew up, disclosing tho 
father sitting at the door of a public 
bouse, in a drunken, hcmuddlcd state, 
With pipe and pot before him. Little 
Mary trying to drag him from his scat, 
fat tbe same time pointing to a curtain 
behind, as she took up the refrain 
from the lady and tonchingly sang, 
"Cove home," 4c.

The other curtain was now drawn 
aside, disclosing a wretched room.

• with the poor mother sitting on the 
ground1 with a sickly looking boy in 
ner Isp, and in the act of feeding with 
m spoon. Simultaneously with the 
drawing of the curtain, the.light
brought to bear npo« the tableaux, 

living them a truly starling effect — 
a moment ojLtwo, the act-drop 

came down, and the lady proceeded:
"Father, drar father, come home with me now,

Tho clock in the steeple strikes two 
Tfce night has grown coUtr.and Btnnj i» worse,

Bnt hn» been calling fur you. 
'Baited be if wor>e. another uji be will dir,

Pethar* before rooming shall (lawn. 
And this if the message she tent roi> to bring—

I owe quickly or be will b* gone.
Come hiinir, come home, come borne. 
Tit***, Esther, dear lather, come homo."

The act-dr«p rises again, and now 
the child baa bold of the pewter pot, 
trying to take it fiom the drunken pa 
rent, and as she continues the two 
last lines. "Come home," &c., the oth 
er curtain ia drawn aside, and we next 
ace the child stretched out in its moth 
er's lap, and it just raises its little 
head and falls back with a grasp.— 
With the lime light reflecting strong 
ly upon it, there was a reality about 
toe whole, terrible to view. Sobs wire 
beard from all parts of the hall, com 
ing from the female part of tbe audi 
ence, while tears trickier! down many
• male cheek. Even the lady who 
MI>£ tbe song was affected, and could
•cartely proceed with the third verse :
"Father, dear father, come bone with me now,

Tlst dock in tbe eteeple strike* three 1 
The home is ao lonely, the boon an so long,

Fet poor weeping mother and me. 
Tes,Jw AT* alone—poor Benny is dead,

AM gone with the angels of light t 
Aa4 these are the very last words that he said— 

'I wait (o kiss papa—good night I* 
Come borne, come home, come home, 
Pleave father, diar father, come home."

Attain the drop rose, and dis: 
little Nary on her knees appealing to 
her father, who, with a pot elevato<l,is 
in tbe act of striking her with it when
•hft sings, "Come borne," and then the 
back curtain draws aside, showing a 
mother praying over a child's coffin. 
Bat now the sobs break out more free 
ly, and two females are carried out 
fainting. The scene was most truly 
harrowing.

An additional verse was sung about 
rnooi Benny" being with the angel t
•Dor*. The drop rose, the father so- 
tot now, is weeping over the coffin, 
vllh liittle Mary on bis knees, singing, 
••Home, home, father, dear father i 
tone Lome'." At this minute the 
CM-tain ia drawn aside, and little Ben 
ny i* suspended over the coffin with 
vlnga, railing down on them and 
Mating upward. The father falls 
fonrara upon his face, tho act-drop 
deaeinda, ahd for a minute all is hush 
ed eave the sobs of the audience.

M Ura Kvn IhTwtcked. 
"Who," be asks, -has authorized a 

MVMst, or preacher, or teacher to say 
" ttlnlGod does not love naughty cbil- 
in» T Surely not that blessed word 
w/lj}ih£oontairs tho glad tidings that 
H« kved sinners, yea, the chief of 
tfctssi, and s<nt His Son to redeem 
them from the eurse of His broken 
Uw. It ia true that God does not 
IOT* til* naughtiness of children; but 
it to BOt true that He does not love 

'for .God so loved 
and ruined world,

—.Flowers teach us the tenderness 
of God's character. If He had nade 
nothing of this kind, if His works had 
been for bare utility, andliad consist 
ed of coarse nnd more substantial crea 
tions only, the tender side of the DU 
vine character would have failed of the 
revelation it now h»« in nature. You 
cannot come across a dellente, tremb 
ling flower in the shade of a wood so 
small that jbnr heel could crush out 
its life with one careless step, but that 
you will think how gentle Grod must 
be, who made this flower in its exqui 
site beauty to* lire there, and dully 
cares for it in the regular course of 
His providence.

WHISKT Horc.—This horn vary* in 
length ; from three to six inches it the 
favorite me.

It is different from other boms, being ov 
n fluid nadir.

It is really more pujrnashus th.\n the 
ram's horn ; six inches ov it will knock a 
man perfectly ciilni.

When it knocks a mam down it holds 
him thnre.

It is either the principle or the second in 
most of alTHhc iniquity that it traveling 
around.

It makes brutes ov men. demons of 
winimen, and vagrants 01 children.

1 thai drawn rooro tears, broken mor* 
li«am and blighted more hopes than all 
the agency.t of the devil pat together.

A court drew ot the unfortunate French 
Queen, Marie Antoinette—an elegant ro 
yal purple of rare workmanship—is offered 
OT cale in Charleston. S. C.

A traveller, we are told, being in a wild 
country where he could find no provision* 
'or hirmvlf or dog. cut off the dog's tail and 
>niled it for bin own «uppcr, and give the 
dog the bone. ___^

The following words actually formed the 
perorstiot, of the counsel's plea for his cli 
ent io * ansnalt and battery ease in Athens, 
Ala. : "Let the humble u* crop the this 
tle of the valloT '. Let the sagaeioui mat 
browse upon (tie mountain'! brow ! but, 
gentleman of the jury, 1 say John Gundle 
is not guilty '."

P.iyea*e and pills, nlicn they enter a 
man't body, are like two lawyers when 
they undertake "tew settle bis affairs"— 
they compromise thu matter by laying out 
the patient.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND FIBID
Extract Cntnwb*

GRAPE PILLS.
ft»n/xM«Nl Partf—PMd Ertrart Khu-

barb.and Fluid Extract Cutaoba
Grape Juice.

For I/ivor Complaint*.J»iindic'«.Hilious Affec 
tions, sick or Nervous Urn Inclir. rnttlve- 
MH-. Etc. Pnrrlv VegetnMe, Containing 
no Mcrcnrv, Miner*!* or Delutcrious Drug*.

mil. a. LARalOUR. jos. n. OA.LI.

H

&
At their NewStore,

No. 195 W. BaUimof* Streot, 
HA.VK Oi'ENKD A MAGiNIFiCKNT 

STOCK OP • • >
WATCHES,

—DIAMONDS,
Fine Gold Jewelry,

Sterling Silver Ware, 
Triple Plated Ware,

MALTBY HOUSE

Tliose Pills »r* A plritant pnrp;»tivr, suprr- 
arding castor all. suits, ougursia, etc. There 
is nothiiig moiT acrepUble to the ntontach.— 
Thcv jrivv tone, nml ran?* ncilhi>r nausfA nor 
griping pains. Thev arc composeil of the fin- 
est ingrrdients- Alier n few days' its* of them, 
such iin invi|[oratinn «f the ontirr system takes 
jilncr an to appear miraculous lo the weak anil 
enervated. II. T. IMmboM'n Compouml Fln- 
iilKxtr*vt Ciilnwl.a Urape 1'ills HIT not sup.ir- 
conicj ; 9u|rur-cantL>d Pills pius tliroujfli the 
Dtotnnrh without ili.<snlving. coliKO(|ilrntlr do 
no! produce tin dcsiroileflect. The Catnwlia 
Grapr Tills, being pleasant in tnstc and <ulor, 
do not neci-B.iitate their heing si.jjnr-fciatcJ. 
Biul arc prepared nrcoriling to rules of Phar- 
roncj and I'hrwiitry, and are not t'ntent Med- 
iciuef.

Will

Gentleman about to pay his doctor's bill: 
"Well, Doctor, an my little boy gare the 
aeaalea to alt my neighbor* children, and 
u they were attended by yon, 1 iLiuk you 
can afford to dedoct ten per etnt Irom the 
amount of my bil I for the increase ofbusi- 
netu we gave you."

"WiLf. 3-0a take this woman to be your 
wife?1 "Well. Squrie." was the reply, 
"you must be a green uo to az rnetucb a 
question as Ihnt. Do you suppose I'd be 
such a plagucy fool at to give up tbe bar 
bunt and take this gal to the quilting frolic 
if I irarn't conscriptar»atly sarlia and 
determined to have her ? Drive on with 
your

HKNRY T. HELMItOLD S 
HIGHLY fONCKXTRATED COMPOUND
Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

radically citerminale from the sj stem 
Syphilis, Fever SUITS, t'lrert, 805* 

Kvei. Sort l.cgi.^urt Moulh, tiore Huadj Itroii- 
cliitis, Skin Ui»n<*e^, Suit Kheum, Cankers. 
Runnings from the Knr, White Swellings, Tu 
mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets, 
Glandular Swelling*, Night Sweat*, Rash, 
T«ttrr, Humors of all kinds, Chronic Klicuma- 
tism. Dvapcpiiia, and all diseases that Imv* 
b«eu ettaltlished in tbe ivitcm for vtars.

Being prepared expressly fur thr above com 
plaints, it* hloo<l-purifying . properties are 
grtater than any othiT preparntion of Sarsa 
parilla. It give* the Complexion a clear und 
braltliy color Hurt restores the patient to a 
stare of health and purity. For purifying the 
blood, removing all chronic constitutional di- 
leasea arising from un impure state of the blood 
(uid the only reliable nnd effectual known rvm 
edy for the cure of pain* nnrl swelling* of the 
bones, nlcerations of the throat and leg* 
Itlotchrs, Pimple* on Ihe Face, Kresypclna anr 
all «<Mly rruption* of tlic >kin and, hcan 

the complexion.

Spectacle* and Eye Glantet,
Table Cutlery,

SOLD ANDSILVER HEAD
C A. 1ST TZ B •

Fancy Pieces, Generally,
THE HANDSOMEST AND CHEAP- 

KST8TOOK IN HALTIMOKK.

Call and sec it.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

RKI'AtBKD
In tlir very l*it nwiiher and tcarranted, 
Get. 15—v

AGENTSWAXTKD FOR
Hon. Wm. n.SEWARU'.S <;R \NM»TOrU OF

11KXK (I. Adventure and Sight- aeeing in
"Our S'uter Republic.'

!< a work of rare merit, profanely IlliiitralcJ. 
Send for circular* to Columbian Book Com 
pany. lUrtn rd, ft. 

O'ct 8-4w

W A L L TA R SP E
AXD

\rixnow SHADES.
no WELL * BROTHERS, 

Manufacturen aart dralerain tbe above arti 
cles, offer inducements io Country Merchants 
and others.

Their slock eoof'nts of all grades and quali 
ties, which they an offering at the lowest fac 
tory prices.

Gold band and painted window shades ot 
great variety alwayr on hand.

ICO Baltimore Street, opposite Hanover, 
Sept 14—r Baltimore, M .d

The Chcapetl and Bctt
Stoves, Tin -Wareand

HENRY T. UKI.MROLIV3 
COXCEMTRATF.U

Fluid Extract Buchu.
TUB CUKAT DICUKTIC,

hai cured every case of Diabetes in wMcli i 
ba.i been given. Irritation of the nerk of th 
Bladder and Inflamation of thekidmys L'lccr 
atlon of the Kidneys and Bladder, Rt-tcullon o 
I'rine, Diseases of the Prostate Gland, Ston 
in the Bladder, Cnlcnlim, Gravel. Brirkdu* 
deposit, and Mucus or Milky DiarlmrgC', an 
tor KlifceMrd ar.d delicate Constitution* < 
l>otb imes, attended with the following Sjmp 
tonu: Indl<ipo5ilir>n to eierlion, Loss of Pow 
er, Lo«s of Memory, difficulty of Breathing 
Weak Xeri-es, Trtmbliug, Horror of Kitcas 
\Vakefulnea«, Dimness of Vision, Pain in th 
Back, Hot llaniU. Flushing of the lioily, Dry- 
net's of Ihe Skin, Rrupiioiron the face, Pallid 
Couutenance, I'nirvrial Ln3«itude of the Mus 
cular S.<tem, etc.

Used by persons from the agei of eighteen 
to twenty-five and from thirty.five to filly-five 
or in the decline <-r change of life ; after con- 
liuemedl or labor painn; bed-wetting in chil 
dren.

SLICES, B SHOES;
&Gents

BOm SHOES
[uEudlcas variety, At

A. J. WOOD * en..
Main St.

C. K. flOGAX, Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FAUE.

IX consideration of Ihe general decline In 
cost of all necensurle* appertaining to Hotel 

Keeping, the price of Hoard will be HtJuced 
on aad after January tat, 1870, to .

99,30 Per Day,
being determined Hint nothing will bgleflnn- 
dono in the future lo mukuthc "Mnlllit" what 
it hft3 been in l> / jajt—second lo none In the 
city. [Jan 25-y

CAN FIELD, BRO, & CO.

^ IV KB "WARE.
'Diamonds, Pearls, Bronies. Clocks,

229 BALTIMORE STRKliT,
BALTIMORE.

Affcnhfor WalhmAmerican Watchet 
Oct 8-lY .

(UAXOK OK SCIIKDULE, OF THE 
f KASTKHX SHIIRX Hriajnto.tr

Natures Gifts
Scientifically Developed,

...V

'A. J. WOOD & CO.,
Orulen inm & mi

Made expressly for our trade. Suits 
from $ti to $.r>0.

A. J. WOOD & CO.,
Peiilern in

Gents F.ir:iis hiaj Goods,O '

Consisting of Shirts, Marino Pants, 
Hose, Gloves, Tics, Collars,

Cuffs &«. 
MAIN STREET.

THE STEAMER "MAGOIK," CAIT. 8. It. WlLSOK,

Will leave Crinfield Tor UnllUnoro, every 
MONDAY ami TIH'KSUAV at 7 ofclock, I'. M. 
Iteturning, leaves Baltimore every tUKSDAY 
nnd FRIDAY al 5 o'clock, connecting with the

STEAMER "SUB," CAW. WM. F. YKWT,

at Criafielil for Northampton County Mid Nor 
folk, Virginia. [nev 12-tf.

FLOL'IU FLOUIUf FLOUKIII

It. KNOWfjES & 9.
1218 HARKKT BTHKFT,

Philadelphia,- I'u.

Choice Brand* of FAMILY nnd UXKKIIH Flour 
from the best wlicut growing districts, 

nov 5, 'TU-Oni

MERCHANT'S HOTEL%

OX THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Room 75 cents per day or reg 

ular fare $2,00 per day.
Corner of Hanover and I'ratt streets,

Baltimore, Md.
Hirer nqiirires from R A 0 U U IV pot, nml 5 

minutes'walk of the principal steamboat 
wharves,

'HENRY SCIIOFIiap,
1'rojirietor.

N A T-U RE'S

HAIR imiUTIIE

PENINSULAR

•?. &
STHKKT. NIXT noon TO F.. E. jAr«»ol

1 CO., .SlM.tHfBY, Mil.

B
HrlmbaU'i Extract Bncha h Wiir.Uo aix] Blood- 

pnriryinf. and cam all DIMJIM artilof (run aaUii 
of DUilpatloo, ExetaaM and ImprudtucM In Llf«,lro- 
purilki of Uu blood, Me., HaperMdlni Copaiba In af- 
foelions for which It li lunl.abd Syphilitic AIT«rtli.n» 
—In thoM dl>«a>« usrd In eonnn-ilon «UU llrlu- 
bold'i Hum Waib.

LADIES.
In many anVlion* peculiar to l.a<ll<*. th* Eitrart 

Bin bo In uixxiuall'Vl l,j aujr other renutly— « In 
CbloraU or detention, Irrafiilarllr, I'alnfulnCM or 
Runnnailon of fuiloralry Kracnat(nn«, UlcrraUil ur 
ScLUnu »talr of lh.> ftoruii, Leumrrhita or Whim, 
Mprililjr, and fur ill rmpnlnlnl* Incl.lonl in I he S<-i, 
whotbor arhlng from ludlKn-lliin iir hahll« of i||u|. 
utlnn. It l» pmeritai rxti'nilvrlv hv Ibc mewl em 
inent Phv*lri«n«ajid jlftlwltea for I'nfrrlilo 
Utlt conitluuluiii of lloih Hrxu auJ all as

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all 
qualities tad prices consisting of
WIII.SKKYS,

BRANDIRS.
WI.VKS,

Ul'M.
<!IX, *c.

Which therarc prepared lo irll at lower |>rl- 
cei either hr the liarrrl. frallon. or In amallef 
t|uanlUict, than an; other uon«r »n tha 1'enin 
•ula.

Also have on hand a good assort 
ment of 
rir.Aits,

TOBACCO.
ssrrr,

PI.AYIXO CARPS,

REWHD

As mankind, from Indiscretion or otb» 
or causes, ban been doomed to snftr from dit. 
ease, BO aUo tins remedy for disease bean pro- 
vided: Our hills and valleys abound with 
roots and herbs, which if scientifically prepar 
ed and compounded, will restore health and 
vigor to tbe invalid. To find such a remedy 
nre should seek one that has stood th* lest of 
age. • .•

HOOFLAND'S -

German Bitters.
A    

Sure Cure for Liter Complaint.
Sure Cure for Dyipeptia. .
(Sure Cure fur Debility. .... ~
Sure Cure fer Jaundice
Surt Cure fur JUUraimiw. ' '' 

A*d all aflecllons nrlilng from weakntst 
wasit of action in the Liter or Digestive or 
gans, The great remedy tor

IMPURE BLOOD,
And all diseases arising from U. The great
prevontlvc of

FEVKU AND AGUE. 
Tt U an impossibility for any oue to have Fe 

ver and Ague, if they will use a few bottles oi 
this remedy each spring and fall.

$100 $100 $100 •
Will be given for any case of this disease that 
occurs lo nay one thntUdcs tho Uiltera orTonia 
K8 u preventive.

DKllIXC'S VIA Fl'GA cures all T,ivtr, Kill- 
net/ nml Wudtlrr iti»ta*f* f Oryanir Wcakneni) 
t'rmiile AflHrtiant.Utneral I)rl>iiil<i anil nil com- 
plalnliof lUc L'rinury Oryani,\u male and fe 
male.

$1,000 wiU nlso be pnid for any case of A/iW 
nirediny or Jlekiny l'H.KS /*«<'UnUlSu'H ntie 
KKUKRT faili to mrt.

DElllNU'SMAUlU LIXIMKST cures Rlieu- 
ma'if I'ain*, Uruiiei anil Hcelttil Juinli in man 
and txttft.

Sold everywhere. Send for Pamphlet. 
f,ab<,ralary— 14i_Kranklin 31. Itullo., Mil

anil ilnl-

O
II. T. HELMBOLIVS|EXTnACr BITIIU

n;RKS DISEASES ARISING KKOM IMPRI'DES-
CKH, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

In all their >iagr>.at Htil«rip*nM, Illtlror nochanp 
Indict, ao In«oav«nl«uc0, and no rxpovura. It caua- 
n a fraqaent dnlrt, and glrt-a »tr<-ngili to Urinate, 
tbvnbf removing OMtroetlonii, nnifrnllni A Curing 
Htrkturn ortbeUn-thra. AlUrlnit pain and Infama- 
tlon, to frequent In Ibli clau of dlMatra, and exiwlt- 
Inf all pouoooui matter.

Contains no LAC su.niun Fo sr-
tlAR OF LEAD—No LIT11AIK1K—Ko
SITUATE OK SILVER, and is entirely 
free from the Poisonous and llcalth- 
tlGMtroying Drugs used in other 
Hair Preparations.

TrnnspiuHnt nml clrnr fti cry.stnl it will not 
soil the finest fuhric perfectly SAKE, CLEAN 
and ErnriKXT. dciiileratiiins LtlXt; 
SurCMIT KOIl AND FOl'NL) AT LAST !

It restore* UIK! prevent-* :lie Hair from no- 
coining (!rny, iui|>jirls a noli, glossy n|i|>enrancc 
removes DiuidruIf, i«i'nol Rnil refrvshin^ to the 
(tend, clieckn the Hair from falliiiK olf, ami re- 
Hlorcs it to n((rciu extent wlitn premntiirely 
loil, prtrent!! llcadncht*, cure* nil Humors, 
cnlnneoiis orn»tion?, nnd ucinutur.il Ilont. AS 
A I»KESSIN(}' KOUTIIK IIAIU IT IS TU10 
BEST ARTICLE IN TIIK MARKET.

1)E. U. SMITH, I'aU-nice, (Irolon Junction. 
MRM. Prepart-il only by PflOCTER UROTII- 
EK8, Qloucentcr, Mum. The Ucnuiuo i< put 
up in a panel bottle, made expressly for it,with 
the name of the article Mown in I ho gin**. 
Akk your Druggist for Na turn's Hair JUilura- 
tive, nii-1 lake no other.

AUK " 'y

WALTON.WHANN&

Which they are selling at very low fi 
gures.

J®rronntry Mun-baiiti will ftnrt it la their 
advanlngte to eall ami eiamino quality aail 
Irarn prlrc*

Remember the place,
Sign of Barrel, 

Oamden street,
Salisbury, Md. 

S.I;LMAN Inito,

SEASON OF 187O-71.

MASOM A HAMLW CABINET

FOUND!
An unfailing remedy for nil Bronchial Dilni-ul- 
tics, Suru Tbronl nnd Coliln-

1)R. WELLS' CAUIIOLIC TARLKTS 
aUo purify the bloodasuint circiilntinnnnd nr- 
rval JFcay, actliiK directly vn lliu MIIC-OU.I Mi-ni- 
hritHe they nbould be promptly nnd finely tak 
en in all exposure or violent change of wcnthcr 
aK tlniy will kurp up Ilia circiiluriion of th.; 
blohil an J thin nurd oil'all tendency to culd 
and Lunff dllliuu\.ifi<.

t'UK WOKMMIN CHILDREN
Wells' Carbolic Tnblets 

arc a never failing ifiiudr.TUY TI1KM.
SOLDIJV DHUOGIST3. 

Oct 6-4w

Prompt
Active,

Reliable
A Great Crop Produced and Thorougli 

llttiiovator of tvorn out lands.
For Sale by

HumpJirtyt J- Tiljliman, 
mh31-y Xaliibnry 
The fallowing gcntlemenbave used 

it with much satisfaction: 
Win. M. Kuark, Jiicob Phillips, 
11. Humphreys, Win. 6 Tilghman 

A. W. Woodcock.

Those who have the Fever and Ague will 
llnd, alter Ihe chills have stopyed, that \>j us 
ing a few bottles of the Bitters or Tonic, that 
the disease will not retnrn.

These remedies will rebuild their Constitu 
tion liisterlliaii any other known remedy.

The remedies were placed before the ptibli* 
thiity years ago, with a.l .he prejudices »f ao- 
cull«il -'patent mediciuc" operating af ainit 
them, hut gradually their virtues became 
known, and now, today, they stand at the head 
of nil preparations of llitlri.-la.ix, with the in 
dorsement, of eminent jitdgvs, lawyers, clergy 
men nnd physicians.

iieod the- following symptoms, and If y«o 
find that your system l« affected hy any of them 
you m.iy rest assured that disease has coin- 
menvtdiu altiick on the moil importaul organs 
of your hudy, and uulesjsoon checked bjr tbe 
UKI of powerful remeaics, a miserable life, sooa 
etrtuiuitiing In douth, will bo tb« result, •

Oon-
Mipntion, " 

Flntiilcnce, In 
ward Piles, Fulness of 

Blood lo the Head, Acidity of 
the Stomach, Naniea, Heartburn,Die. 

gnut for Food, Fulness or Weight in tbe Htonx 
ach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering 
at Ihvl'it of the rflunmcli, jSr.-iuiming ofJlead, 
Hurried or Dillicnll Breathing, Fluttering at 
the Heart. Choking or suffocating sensations 
when in a lying posture, Dimnvis of Vision, 
Uols or \\fbs lielbre the Sight, Dull Pain ID 
the Ik-ad, IH-ticicncy of 1'crspirutlou, Vellow. 

uesM of the Skin nnd Kyes, 1'ain in th* 
iSitl«, lluck, Client,Limlis.eic., Sudden 

Flnnhvs of llent, Unruing in th* 
Flesh, Con.itunt linaginiug 

ol Kvil. <Mid Ureal
Uejiresaion of , 

Hpirilf. • ^- -
All Indicate digeiuc of the I.Iver or Digestive 

Organs, combiu<i>l »iib impure bikini.

O
IIOOFLAND'S

Ger man^Bitters/
Is entirely vegetable and contains no llqi or 

li is a coni|>uunil of Fluid Extracts. The Itoots 
llvrlis ami U«rk»lrom uliicli thoc extracts arc 
nuule, are KAlhereil in (jurmany; all tliu m«di« 
rinul virtues nreoxtnictedlVom thviii by M sci* 
eiitilic chemist. The>c extructs are itiea for^ 
vvurdiMl lu this counlry lo bu uncd exprvisly 
for the niiiniifacturu 01 this Hitters. Tlier* is 
no ulcuholic suli.tliiiicc of any kind used in 
conipoiindiu); the Killers; hcuce it is free from 
nil iuc ob^-cliouii incident lo llicutc olali^uar 
preparutit'U.

nmwmi .miens
On the Enter Shore, can be found at

Mighty children; ' 
tho world [al»«.t a

Stove & Tinware
IIOUSK, CAMDEN STREET.

WE keep the Largest ar.d Cheapest Stock 
on the peninsular. We have a honse for 

the husiuess and will garrantee to sell cheaper 
than any lions* on Ibe Shore. Stoves deliver. 
ed to auy station on Ibe Del. and E. B. Rail 
Ilo.vi frtc of charge. We keep the "Pride of 
Maryland" Cook St ovr, the greatest Invention 
of the age, the Stove for the millionr Clothes 
tboroiiKhly washed without rubbing.

Stoves repaired al short notice.
We keep ou hand (be heat and cheapen

H. T. HEI.MBOLD'S IMPKOVED nO«E WASH 
cannot b« mrpaaard a> a Fare Wuh,ind will IM found 
lh« onU iptclSe rrnadv In ever* specif i of Cutane- 
oui Alictlon. It «p««lilr tradkatx Plroplea, Hpota, 
Scorbutic brronu, Iniluralluui of ib* t'ulauevoi 
Mcmhraai«,*tc.jlUpcliHrdor« andlnclpl.nl luoa- 
malloB, Hlna Ranh, Moth Palchoa, lirrnun of Bcalp 
or Skla, Frost BiUa, and all purpoMa for which H«|TM 
or (Matmrata an uaad ; rnluna the ikln io a ulaw of 
purity and •oftac*, aad Iniurmi rontlnu«l healthv 
action to th« Uaauca at lu vaaacli, on which deMoAi 
tb« agiaeablt elcaroaw aad vivacity of completion 
ao •uek auttfkl aad adnlcwt. But bnwcvrr Talu»hl« 
aj a remedy Tor •xUtlai dchcu of the ikln, H. T. 
Halatbold's ROM Waabliu long iiutalnni In princi 
pal eUlsa to naboiiodnl palronace, by poaae«lD« 
qualltUa wbleh nadir It a ToIlM Apprndairc of the 
mo« Sop«rlatl»« and Congenial character, romhlnlni 
IB au tlennt (onnoJa tboae prumlaanl r«|uUltn., 
8oMy and Efficacy—Ihe acrora|>*nlni«nu of Its oao— 
aa a pr«a«nattv* aod Rtfrenhrr of th« couiplexlun.— 
Itli aa nollent IxXIon for dlnoaomi of a Syphilitic 
Mature, aad aa an lojxctlon for dUew* of lh« Urina 
ry Organs, arlalnc faom hablii of dlitl|>ailnn. u*cd lo 

aneetloa with ih« Extract* Iluchu.Hanaparllla and 
atawtia Drape Pills, In men dUeain u rvcommr.ud- 

, caanot be surpassed,

> R. E. HATES.

HAYES

naughty children] that Ho {"hnt r' for W« IU ln tUo m*rlwv- c»" »» » "«
* 'gfcTtkli&nly-begotten Son, that who 

bdieveth in Him ibould not 
bat have evti-liting life.' 'For 

sW «• ware yet without strength, 
In dsM tiuo Christ died for the ungod-

Write for price i»t.
BUKWI,\GTON t TTROTKN. 

Octl, 1870

ACENTS WANTED FOR THB

«G«d oommendeth Hi* love 
M, in tb*t, while w« were yet 

tfc died for u,' Such ure 
whom >{rod loves and for 
«t died,' even those without 

ttlf ungodly and tinners ;
vvbt children, although Caution
AOt fOOd. are included '""

HISTORY OF THE 
WAR IN EUROPE

It ootaloa ovar 100 kaasmravlacs as4 laltla S**a*a 
auil lucldcaU In UM War, and U tha onar authtaltc 
an4 oHcUl bUtorv of tb« ptat owUct. 7

Publialiid tn both En|ltsb and Oanaisk
B^ thai Ua*book*'

of UU love." 
ig! The 

v«tion for

eoutolDs IW an* aoaTa»lnfa uisaaps. Stnsf If ret 
•alan and a*a out Unas, aad a fall description • 
tha work. Aodma, >i»Uo»al PitMUalDf (Jo' Pklla,

8 O'CLOCK.t . "» •*•

D
Full and explicit dirtetloni accompany the 
edicinri.

deneM of the tno«l renpon^lble end rella- 
le character fnrniihed on application, with 

lUDdrrdiof thousand! of living witnrnea, and 
pwardof 30,000 un»o1lci tod certlficatet and 
rcommcndatary Utlvr*, many of which am 
rom the bighoct loiirccn, Including aminent 
'kyiiclant, Clergymen, 8t»te»rnon, etc. The 
iruprietor Ua> never retorted to their puhlii-a- 
ion in the newipaptr* ; ho doei not do thii 
rom the fact thalhil articles rank a* Standard 
'reparatloni, «nd do not n*od to be propped 

up by cerliflcaUM.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'8 ORNUINB PREP- 
' ' ARATION8

Dclivcrtfl to any addrui. Secure from ob. 
lerration.

KiUbllibed Upward of Twenty Year*. Sold 
by DranliU aTtrywhan. Addren lettcrt for 
iofurnuToo, In oonBdtno*, to Uenry T. llulm- 
bold, Orugfiit and Obemlit.

Only DapuU: H. T. Uelubold'i Drug and 
Chomwal Warahanan, No. bV4 Broadway, New 
York.oru> II. T. Helm&old'i Medical Depot 
104 Boutb T.nlh StiMt. Philadelphia, Pa.

Bowar* of Coanterblu. Aik for Henry T. 
Relnbold'l! Tak«BO»th«r, '

Important Improvements-
Palmttd lum 2lJ(, and Auf'tit 2.1, 1870.

Reduction of Prices.
The Mason k Hamlin Organ Co., have the 

pleasure of announcing important improve 
ments tn their Cabinet Organs, for which Pat 
ents were granted them in June and August 
last. These are not merely lucntricioiis aJ- 
tachmcnts, but enhance the substantial 'excel 
lence ofthc instruments.

They are aUo enabled by increased facllltlen 
fer manufacture, to make, from this date, a 
farther reduction of prices on several .cajing 
styles.

Having completed and added to their former 
facilities a large uew manufactory, they hope 
hereafter to supply all orders promptly.

Thu Cabinet Organs made hy this Company 
are of such universal reputation, not only 
throughout America, but also In Kurope, thai 
few will need assurance of their superiority.

They now offer KOL'll OCTAVK CABINET 
ORGANS, In quite plain canes, but eiiual ac 
cording lo their capacity t» anything they 
make, for $&0 each. The same, Double Read, 
$«.V Five Stops, with Knee swell and Trem 
ulant, io elegant case, with several of the 
Mason fc liaiulln improvements, $12.1. The 
same Extra, with new Vox Humana, Auto 
matic Swell, 4c., $l«0. Five OcUves, Three 
Sets Reeds, Beven Stops with Kuphone; a 
splendid iustruaunt, $M6.

A new Hlu«traU>d catalogue with full In 
formation and reduced prices, If now ready, 
and will be lent free, with a testimonial cir 
cular, presenting a great mass of evidence as 
to the superiority of these instruments, to aoy 
one (.ending his addreni to Ilio Mason A Ham- 
tin Organ Co., 15« Trciuoat St., UoiUm, or 
&II6 Broadway Xew York.

N. E.

E. L. RICE, JK.

& RICE,

Sts.Cor. of 2ml and French
WILMINOTOX, DEL., 

MA A" V FACT t' K E R S OF
FINE YARA CIGARS.

Oy inlroilnciiiy steam power we arc prepared 
to furnUli.

Fine Cut Chewing, Cut and Dry r.rnnu-Uted,
or Lynchhurif Snuikin^ Tobnrcoi, 

In Urgr ornmall <|imntitln to lUulom at very 
low prices. Ainu nil the v*rloui> brands of

Hard Premieil Chewing, and Snnu"s, 
at prices to corrcnpond with the markets In

I'hiladclphin nnd Hultiinoro. 
RTOHRKKKPBKSON THE PEXISSt'LA 

Will find it lo Ihtir adrnntagt ktrrafltr
TO I'UKCIIASK OK C8

Rather than send their orders lo other cities.
Special attention given to the WHOLESALE

DEPARTMENT of goods of our own raauufac'e
S«pt 24- 1r

U 0 OFLAN D 'S

erman Tonic
Isacnmhir. uonf all (be Ingredients of the 
Hitters with puremquulily ut Santa Crux 
Rum, Oranges • H is used for the same 
disonfei ar the L . .erf, in cases where 
pure nlcoholic illmnlun Is re<iiiired.

TESTIMONY
Like the following was never before offered to 
behulf ofnny medicitiikl preparation:

1IOX. G. W. WOODWARD, 
Chief Justice ot tho Supreme Court of Peno 
dylvnuln, writes:

y>«i/.iaVr/iAia, Bareh 10th, 1867
I find '•lloollniurii CermiiK Uitten," is a goad

Tunic, uacful in diseases of lilt) digenlitc organs

and of great benefit In cases of debility UK] 
H nut of nervous act on in Ihe synlvm, 

Yours, truly,
Uno. W.

Greatest and Best Display
of all thu loading atyloi of

PAPER HANGINGS
nnd

Ever offered in thin oity, which we nrsel-lo
ing at prioon that cannot fail to

insure satinfictioa.
  G1VK U A CALL I - 

Third and Market Street, 
Wu.uiNatoN, Do 

8cptl7-y smplosHont by Muil. _____

HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Justice of tho Supreme Court of Pennsylvania

J'Mladtll'liia, April TSd, 1«*»0.
I consider "Hoolland's Hitlers" a valuable

mcdicino incase of attacks of Indigestion or

Dyrpcpsia. lean ceniiy this ftom my exper. 
icuco ofit. YOIITK, wllli rtspevt,

THOMPHOX,

O. a HASTEN notion hit friend- of Di;lawar>, lha 
be bu entered Into bualumanln at U'AN4M«Kr,u A 
BBOWH'S Oak Hull Popular CMhlug IIou<«. a. K. 
Cor. eth anil Market St«., t'hlla<ldi>lita, wh»r« ho will 
be baupT to ••• bU frUndu, mil lli«r in»/ rrljr upon 
b*lni tr«at«4 rl«bi, «Uher In the Cuitoia or Kvaily 
Made Depardacat.

REDUCTION IN PRICES

\. C. 
MAlJf

1840.

JOHN C. SMITH A. SON.
155J WIST Bit-viKoRB ST.,

Baltimore, Jld,

H VNTFACTCUF.RS and Wholesale Dealers 
In Fine Olgnrs.

Country Merchants arc Invited lo call arid 
examine our Hock. [uoV.J-ly.

IIOX OEO BIIARSWOOO,
Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

I'hiladrlphia , Jont 
I have found hy experience that '-Ilooflaads"

allay(iermau Bitters," Is a very good tonic, 
ing dynpelic nyinptoms almost directly 

OKUUIII SIIAUSWO*

STREET.

f»t rut Hlllnt popultr
fn«uerm*nt< In AfWSts. 

Address Ansrica*
AOEMTB, 

MALE *«D,- Books. F.ilra
VKHALB. ) Infona%tlon ftr*. 
»»okOoi,«lWIUIaa) Sl. H. V.

S FILLING off my efjlre Stock of Mlflln'ry, 
Ribbons, Laces,Trinmlnira elo.,at eoat.— 

Chignons, Curls, JMattes, Hair Switches, Hm- 
hrolderys and Edgings, at half price.

Iliiving enlarged aij Stock of Notions, lafles 
will llnd h«r« a complete assortment al very 
roduood prioei.

Draaa making, Kraliroldery, knlltloR and all 
kinds of fancy needle work done neatly aud 
cheap.

fleeing is believing, io rail and be convinced 
that you are saving, by purchasing at

• Mrs. 'A. E. WILLIAMS, 
. . 'Main Street, Sallibury, Md. 

Jan. 18, 1071-

A DENTS WANTKP.-(*JU a montb)-by Ida A- 
MKKIOAN KNirrlNil MAO11ME CO 

I TW. Naas, or (K. fcouli, tlu.

The Magic
beard to a permanent black or hrown. It Cx>nlilni ne 
polsoa. One comb i«nl l«r mall for II. Dtalaneup- 
ulM at rertuoMl rain. Addreee Wm. ration, Tnai. 
B|.rl.fa»M, Mue.

THEA-MECTAR
IK A rUKI BLACK TCA

JOHN EUTEKMARKS, F.sq, . , 
Law Partner of Jndgc May nurd, WiltUaipor
Pa.

This In lo certify that I have used "Hoof* 
land's Corman Hlilem" for ily»pepii»i»nd fouixj 
it ah Invaluable remedy /• s

C A UTIO N ,
Iloofland's Oerman Remedies are counterfeit 

ted, See that lh» signature of C M J ACKHOS

with the Ore en T*a flavor.— 
WarraoKd tn milt all Uilei. Tor 
•aln Mvvry wht'ro. t Aiul for eale 
Whnl.unln only hythe OltBAT 
ATLANTIC A UACIPU! TKA 

__ _ (XI., BCIllirohSt. N. .Y. H. •!>. 
Box, uoun. Beud for Tuea-neetar Circular.

REAL ESTATE
*X| sf% Qa U w
tf\ i\f\ \ A cr«» ofl.andfor sale In farms 
1U.UU J0f 60 to 600 ACRKH.

Apply to 
Oe 3,.ldiO-3u

LKUUKI, MAIONR, 
Hf.

Is on thu wrapper of each bottle, All other* ar« 
coiintur/cll,

Principal office ar.d manufactory at tb«0sr- 
man Medicine Store, No 031 Arcl| Ifrtit, t?hU» 
adelphla, Pu, '

C. M. Evans, Prop't,
Formerly 0. M. Jackson ft Go.

f HI 05 a i
|'s German Bitters, pgr bottle 

llooHand's German Hitter*, half dozen 
liuullaud'sdermuu Tonlo, put up ql bol's

perbpttle, orahalfdoten for 
1)0. uqt foFgtil lo examli|o wolllhe 

buy in order to gel the genuine,

For Sale by AH Druggist*
Aqd ne.tlenin JI.ullcl nenoverj where, 

May 17, »87-». , ,

$1
500 
1 SO 
I »0

t
i«
f*

ri'DLISHKD I

AI

Oat Copy,,., 
» not paid |B 60 
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IS PUBLISHED EvFnY SATURDAY

AT lALUBCRr, XD.

Siogle copbs five cents.
BATES OF ADVKUTI.MINC.- 

JZ f?0""-:*!* "no orW, 80|id measure 
w«»t honparwl lnMrlud one time for $1.00, 
 n* 25 cents foreacu sabieqat-nl insertion

aflff fr,lin,trtioH
n«»tncss and 

office of the Advertiser.

Mn.
Will attend strictly to all business entrust 

ed to his care. OBiee over thc store of A. G 
Toadvlno * Co., fcain Street.
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» KMUEI. MAI.ONE.
«M A TTUlC.V£y..i T-LA II',

Lh* 
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m«
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67 
o»d
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Md
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Hoaf«
OUBl)

V :

orftU 
KHUS
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SIM 
500 

I 1 »0 
I &0

SALISHVUV, MB.
nttfnd strictly to nil lejjul husiucsi iu- 'Lmircl, 

trtiiUdto him, and to the sale of Hen! EstalcJ SBAKOBD,
Urldgevillu,

Delaware Rail Road
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AKTEU MONDAY, April 4lh, 1870,

Passenger Trains will run as follows
until further notice 

All Trains Sundays Excepted.
Trains Going North,Leave

Delmar,

C. "K. X COOPERC- r. HOLLA.1U.

JJOU.ANDA COOPEU, 

. ATTORXE YS -AT -LA W,

Practice in the Courts of Murrlund and Del- 
  w«r«.

J, TAKIt, 

A TTORS E Y - A T- I. A VT ,
IALI4UUIIV, III).

Will practice in the Courts .ifSoincrsct, \Vi 
comico, and WorcciU-i Counties.

JAV1SS B. ELLKGOUb,

A T T 0 U X E Y - A T - L A \V,
».\L!SBVnv, Mlv.

Willnllcm) promptly to all business rntrns- 
trd to hit CHIT.

1SAAC D JUNES.

Greenwood,
Farm in ({ton,
Hurrington,
Kclton,
Ciintcrburr,
Willow Grove,
Wyoming
DO V Kit,
Moorlon,
Ilrculurd,
Smyrna,
CI.AYTOX,
Sausiilrat K'J,
Illackhird,
Townflcinl,
MIDDLETOWK,
Ml Plciuikiil,
St Ciforgo's,
Bear,
.Stale lload
New t'nstle,
Ar. \Yilin1nKton,
Philadelphia,
llalliuiui'i-,

r,M

Attorney-General of MarylunJ,
' Oflici nrct ('lics»i>fakt Hank,

Corner North and 1'uyettc Streets,
II Al. TliiUKK.

KyPrai-lices In the Courts of Baltimore,in 
tlic Court of A|ipc-»l<. and iu the  Suuri.-inc 
I'uurl of thu I'nitfd Stn:r<.

700 M,A, 
7 13 
7 20 
7 U • 
7 35
7 50
8 US 
B 10 
8 U5 
8 20 
8 2a 
H US
8 40 
U 00 
U 10
9 :! > 
9 Ji 
U 45 
D 65 

lu 15
11 45 A

1 05 I 1
M, 
M

11 OOA 
11 ID
11 35 
 U 50 
U05
12 15 
12 30 
12 50

1 05
1 10
1 15
1-25
1 40
1 45
1 40
1 55
200
2 15
•i 'JO

•J. 35
2 43
3 00 
3 15 
3 20 
3 33 
3 S5
5 25 P, M 

8 10

»i 3:i|>cm,-iin,l sl.-kiu-w. l»mvl» In p.- 
KiDK'tlini^allcrnulin^ *ilh lux. Tli.-Tic

Tilt1 nyiniitums of Liv 
er Coiujilulnl MFI: UQt'ii&~ 
iiicss ami pain In tlic 
side. Sonii-llllu-H the 
[>ain Is lu tho ithouUlcr, 
and Is in I R t a k e n lor 
rliuunutisiii. Tlieitom- 
ftch 1.5 altcctcd with Iu5«

Sunio 
f tlie al>«ve 
-nd tht- di- 

and lit ultivr tinick 
few uf Ihtni; tint 

li\ er U Kt-ui-rnlly the 
uriTdli uiidt iQvulvt.-d.  
Cure tin- l.trcr wllh

.elected |odri|.

DR

Liver Regulator,
A prepa 
Ktrli'tfy v 

It ha* I

reparation of roots tnd hcrN«, warrant wl to be 
and can ilu no liany (r» niiy one. 
by huii'trcdx, and knoMii fur th 

tat furtr vcan* u our of tlif nnwt n^iuMi1 , rlRrai lt>u 
and harmiUM* jin-paratioos over otTL-rotl to thr Nuft'cr 
tng. Jf Ukcu irgulnrly and jR-niistrntlT, it h guru t 
cure.

I)ys|i.psin, hr ad oc ho, jauniltcr. cosIlTrnf5S, ilr 
h^adarlio, clirontc diarrha-n, nn.ftlun? of tlic blad 
camp dynuntiT)' an^'dniiNof the kidney*!, fovrr, ner- 
vuukiiffis, chillii, (Il»ea--«c3 <if thf nkin, impurity uf tlie 

bltwtd, nirliiu'lioly. or 
d» prcn^iuii o f MplrttM, 
luartlturu.cnltror unim 
In thr tHtwclii, tiaiu In 
head, lY'vcr tau agtto, 
drt>psy, boils, pilu iu 
the back, dc.

BRILLIANTS

,ct 119 go forth, and resolutely dare
Wild sweat of brow to toil our little dav, 

And If n tear fall on the task of care
In memory of those spring hours passed awnv,

Brush it nut h? I-
Durhcaits to God I to brother men, 
And labor, I'lcbsing,.prayer, ani then 

Tu these a sign. MI/MM.

Regulator.

Trains living onth Leave

1\R. L.8UKLL,

Crailnatt of'-Baltu. College of Dental Snr'j.)

MSITfST,
SAL1SBLUY, Ml>.

MAI* ST«I«T, SAi.n>nrHv, Mo. 
J. TBACY, Proitrirfor.

IIUTEI., 

. 1'hiscEKa A!*K, MD,
W». P. RIDER. Propriet r

Plillndcljilila,
Ilaltimoii1 ,
\Yilnungtnn,
New t'Kstlc,
State Itund
Hour,
St Gcorgi-'s,
Uti'k-iuunt,
Jliilillctowii,
Tnwimrnd,
Dhickbiid.
^iiHSufras K'J,
C'hiytuii,
Ar.'iSmyrna,
Lvc, Br'entord;
iloortun,
Dover,
Wyoming

8 30 A. U,
7 25 

10 10 
10 30

10 35 '

500P, 
2 40 
(i 2f> 
0 45 
ti 50 
700 
7 10 
7 25 
7 45 
7 55 
H UO 
H ID 
il 2U 
8 30 
8 25 
8 30
8 55
9 U5 
» 10 
9 15 
A 25 
U 40

rruparcd uuly by

J. D. XEII.IN A CO.

Price, 5I.OO, by mill SI 23.
Mtcon, Gu.

Xlaal what are we kings? 
Why do ron gods place us autv* the' rest, 
To be served, flattered, and adored, till we 
Relieve wahuKI within our hands your thunder; 
And when we couie to try the plin-er we have, 
There'* not a lc»f shakes at our threatening.!. 

 lieaumtint and t'letther.

THS n i; LINO PASSIOS.

Search, then, the ruling nasfion ; there alone 
The wild are constant, and the cunni«n known; 
The fool. C'jnsisteiil, nnd Iho false siiu-cre: 
i'riesU. princes, HOIIICU, no ilUsviublers here.

    ' —J'ofi.
1XVCNTOB or THE SWORD.

Who first, with skill inhuman, did produce, 
Aud tciu-li mankind the swutU's c*«dtructivf

use 
What si-use of pity could thu monster fcol ? 
Iliiiitelf rulciillesi iia tlio murderous «leel 1

    Dry den.
TRfl MKIIIT.

Like the sun. trie merit shown ;
ft) imture \variu, by nature bright, 

With inbred Unities he nobly gluwj,
.Nur ne.-Oji the aid of borrowed light.

Washington House,
J03 ilarkit Slrrrl, above Xrcond,

AVILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 
MUKItlS D1CKIXSON, 1'rop, iriur.

Open until one u'oliii'k, A. M, 
J»n 25y ________________

Wicomco & Pocomoke

ON and after Mondnr. MIIT -tth. iluilyl'nsyirn- 
gcrnnd Freight train" will run on the \\'i- 

comicoaud t'ocumoke Huil Itimd iu fullons:
Lltjrk AU1I1VE AT

Berlin at 8 30 A.M. I Hnllsbury, 10 00 A Jl 
Salisbury, 3 40 I'.M. | llo.-lin, 5 15 1> M 

Trurtrnius for Salisbury irill mop al St. liar- 
tin's, Whalcyvlllcnnd I'ittjiillo, inaklnj; eun- 
nerliiiii al Hnlinbiiry u ill tin- riiiliidi-lphhi mid 
Uallimnrv Muil T ruin.

Will leave Salisbury for ttcrlin mil inlrrtnr- 
diKtc points jnuucdinti-ly M°lcr ihv urrlvul iherr 
of Ihe down Mail Train. H. It. 1'ITT, Pr^

Eastern ShoreU.ll.
ON AND AVTKU Jl'SE 1st, 1B70

Daily Trains Sunday Excepted.

(loinj .Vur(A 
}.« Crisfield C i:>A-M 

Hojiewcll 705 
Xlarioil 7 2J 
Kingslen 745 
Westovcr 8 2U 
P. Anno t»00 
l.orctto 0 1U 
Kden 0 ?0 
Fork town n :I5 
SalishurjlU 3U 
Wm.Sid-1,'1040 

ArDelmar 1055
Train*

Will connect dally

Corny  ' outh 
\.e Dclm.ir :i u-r> ',' 

WmSid'p y 15 
^iilishury :i r.O 
V'urkiown 4 OS 
Kden 420 
l.orctto 
P. Anno 
Wcstovcr

4 :iO 
4 r.O 
.'i II)

Mtiiion

. ArCrlsficId 

Going North
with \Yicoinico i

«00 
C15

II 00 
11 10 
II 25
u :i5
11 40
11 50
1 '2 UO M
r.> iuH,M, 
rj cs
li 15
1-2 :io
\2 40

Willow drove, 12 43
t'linti-rbnry, 1^ T,5
Fcllnn, " I 05
Iliirrmplon, 1 25
Knrmin^ton, 1 J5
Cn-onnoii'l, 1 5u
Urkl({i villo, 2 00
Soatunl, 2 20
I.nurd, 2 40
Dtlmar, 2 55

KSEIQIIT TRAIN, with pnssfngcr carat|i\chi-<l 
v>\\[ Icavu ut.\tions nnuied at thr following
C'hiiiigrU lluiirs, ^sul'jict tuJrltivH incidwnllo
I'ri-ighl hu silu-5s,J vi/..: IJuin^ iSuiilli. IcaTC 
WiliniiiKtun ahoul 4.01) A. M.: Nfv Castio.
4.4Ti; Miillli-loivn, U.ilO; Ulaylon, 7..11; l"n- 
\er, B.On; C'liinJeu. ti.lfi; Kellon, Id.lo, ami In- 
JIIL-nt llurrinnton 10,SU A. M. lining North, 
tu leavir llurriii|;toii iiuunl :i,05 I'. M. Kcltun 
:t,."iU, I'niiiili-ii 4 fi.'i. |)nv«r r> :ifi, Miinrinn ti on. 
t'liiyicn t) 5n, MiJdlet lnvu«2li. Sew C'.mlc Hi 
uo, anj he<luc ut Wiluiineion lu lit) I'.M,  
Tin* li.iin will fltup tu tivke np nutsi-n^cr!! onlv 
al Bliiliuni^ iiiiiiii-tl, bill uill del ilu\vn IIHSHCH- 
gers at any regular Hopping jilaea hi-lween 
ll»rrin;4tou mill Wiliniiniiiui, cxci-pt ll:irc> 
Corner, Slat>' Hoitd, Ui-lauHii; Junclion and
1)11].i.u!.

E.Q. 6E\VAI.I.,Suii 1 t l)i-l. R. It.
nprll 1, IS 1?!).

DELAWARE MUTUAL
Lift Insiirnltee Co.,

OK \VII,MIM;TON, HI:L. 
JOHN P.McLKAU. I'r.-Hidcnt.

M M CHILD. Secretary
BKAXCH OFFICE: 

N. W. Cor. Ninth .t Chestnut Streets,
I'llll.ADKI-l'lllA.

C,r.(1. \V. STUNK, Vii'i- I'riMidml. Manngcr 
(!KO. K.Tl'HS^K, lieu'l AgL-ul i Allurney, 
I'lirety Mutual. l-mr Jiatft.

Alt Policies Nun forfeiting atte Uuc Annunl 
Pnjrnu-nl.

Every acromodation consiitcnl \vitli guarAti- 
tccil to Policy IIuliliT*.

JJuufca CtiHtnin :ny full iilfurmaliun eoncerniny 
II e plant and A'ii/rj «/ Ihr Co. tent free UJIOH <if>- 

Hi to the iirttnck Oflicf.
a WANTKII TIlUOCOHOl'r TIIK StATlS Ol 
1'INNSI.VAMA AMI .\KW JtUSKV

(li}- permission) II.on E. \V. 
tiilpin, Chiel Justice Stiit» ot Uol.iware; Hun 
Thou. K. Hnynr.l. l : . S. Senior from IMawnn-; 
IU. Rev. Alt'rvil Li-c, llibhop olDelaWKie; Urn. 
Henry ilu Pont, Powder Jlnnurr, Hon. U»v. 
tiaulshnry, linv. State of l>cl.; thc Hresidi.-iii» 
of all the Uiinks in the l.'ity uf \VilniiiiKlun; 
Hon. J. S.Vulonliui-,Mavi)rtJily uf Wiliuiugtuu.

Aug ia-iy * :

NOCK SL TOADVINE, 
Salisbury, iTI«l.,

M A N I' 1* A C T U H K U S

KorSulu I.)  H. W. Hl'MI'linEYS, Drngglit, SilU- 
liurf. M,l. [Jan. 7, "1-ly.

1871.

The Popular Clothiers.
. Most Attractive Stock I

THE UTAItl.
The stnr? nrc raunsiuns buill by nnture J hand, 
And, Imply, there ihe spiiits of the hlt^l 
Uncl', clothed in radiance, tlwir imninrml rest. 

      Wvrdttcorth.
VICMDITrilE.

liut yesterday thc w ird of Ca-sar might 
HiiTc sioud iiga list thr wurld; now livshe there. 
And none so puor tu do him reverence.

An hour afterward the officers came to thc 
office with the ladies and two very large 
trunks I of course affected ignorance, 
and inquired tljo cause of thc trouble. 
They told a very plaintive story. Then 1 
inquired of the officer what it all meant, 
and he said (hey had opium in their 
trunks.

"Only enough for family use," replied 
thc younger of thelauioa. I eiainincj the 
trunks, and found fifteen pounds of opium 
and a large amount of quiiutio. When tho 
ladies entered the office. I recognized them 
us being tho motlmr and sister ot Mrs. 
Longme.td, although 1 did not make my 
self known, seeing llmt they did not re 
cognize me. Mrs. Sobuyler and daughter 
were in much trouble at the iden of being 
cauglH with conl rabanda of war in their 
possession. I told them ihey must consid« 
er thennclvcs under arrcpt, and as wo hud 
no military prison suitable for tbeincircera~ 
tion of ladies, tlfuy mutt choose a hotel, 
where they would be kept in a room uuder 
Rtianl. They made choice of the liurnot 
House, and thither thoy were conveyed iu 
a hack.

A» 1 was assisting Mits Schuyler into 
the hack anddufniJingher skirts from cun- 
tact wilh the wheel of th« vehicle.'F" b'a- 
came aware lhat h«r dresses were unusually 
weighty ; however, I said nothing then, 
but when we reached ihe liurnel House 1 
lold the young lady nha int»t rctiro ami 
tnko off an undergarment which 1 nntned. 
 She feigned indignity at my rudeuera, but 
I told her nouo was inteudod, but the skirt 
1 must have. After nruny tearful protesta 
tions and assurance] that 1 had already 
taken everything thai «ha had that wo* 
contraband of war, she finally retired to 
her room and brought me tho skirt aud

American fllrU u Strut FUltL •i

The freedom enjoyed-bt oar young 
women is a perfect mtrrel to foreign* 
era. They ire entirely inteptble of 
understanding how it accord*, with 
safety and the preservation of good 
morals. The flirting which ia carried 
,pn between strangers in omnibnae*, 
Lorse-cars, and on ferry-boats, is so 
open and patent they cannot help see 
ing it. It may be, doubtless, In many 
CUMCS, innocent enough, only engaged 
in for a bit of fun, to whilo -away the

 I  7,  '•  ', Tl   ",.  T~' i passing moment, but it presents a s«. 
At another t.,ne Nh«l.ad wme dwpaich-a riis Of phcnomena ine.mprehensible 

to send southward, llicre wan arojritneut 1 . ., .r .1 .. , . r , r> 
of soldiers going up the Kentucky (feniral' t« tj« t ""*'ntio brain. An En- 
railroad that day, Dressed as an Irish 1 8llsh ^"J,'" i"'s dazled andbewUcler- 
scrvant girl (and she could assume the | cj condition, once said to us: "It 
character to perfection) she succeeded in i would never do to trust Er.gliah girls 
gelling one of the soldiers lo pass her onl vvkU the- independence American 
the train us his wife, After the train had! young women enjoy. They are made 
starteJ the authorities at Cincinnati learned j differently, and the worst possible con- 
that the had gone, and suspecting her er* sequences would ensue. I ain Sttr- 
;and, telegraphed to Lex.ngton, giving a |^tsoA that your gir]s cftn oenave   j

'eee them without thc loss of easte and 
j character." The implied compliment 
was not undeserved. American giria

ion, Mrs. L, walked two miles into the r^fs an almost incongruous mixture 
country, borrowed ft Uorse, rode twelve of daring innocence ami tho ability to 
miles further, uud meeting a man on the protect themselves ; though they often 
road whom she knew, gave him tier dis- commit breaches of propriety and good 
patches, and told him to deliver them at a taste, they know where to draw the 
:urtain rebel General's headquarters, She line, and can, aa a general thing, be
then rodo back to where thc horse bad been trusted. Many of our girls here in 
borrowed. «nJ afterward rode to Leiing- Nc.v y^fe are Kl | fl an(ifond. of MoUe_ 
ton. and, unmolested, took the afternoon

description of tho woman, and ordering her 
trrest, ut by souiu means no action was 
akcD until the next morning, In tho

meantime the train had arrived at Lcxiug-

mcnt_ja heallh»*
lhe lounger «P Fifth

EVER OFFEIUJD.

i SPRING AND SUMMER
r.iltlKTIES

- OF

Fine Pices Goods.
DIRECTIONS BY MAIL

»o»

" * Taking Tour Own Measure.
Samples by Mail, if 

for Them.
you Write

Tlirre is not in nntnro 
A thing Unit makes

beastly, 
Aa doth iuuiuyeriite an^er.  Wel.-trr.

unin so dfformcJ, so

Thr mind of mortals, in perrerseness strong, 
Imbibe* irith dire docility the wrong. Juntil.

RANK.
Your rank it hut a human girt  
No earthly title* ^et roultl lilt 
The nit-aii. the worthless, ami the low

A lovely !>ciiT£. fcaiccly forniO'l or moulded: 
A roee * ith ull its sweetest leave i re. foMe-l.

     liyron. 
rr.iuit ri'RlTY.

An r.npel might hare stooped to see, 
And blossod her for her purity. \iaekiy.

story, with many tears,

to get a pass

Clothe* Cont by Express Promptly.

Price* Lower than Anywhere Else.

603 & 605 Chestnut Street,

I'oro-
mokell.lt. Kt Kulinhnry for Ilcrlin, nnd nt 
Delmnrnlth Del. It. II. for I'hiliidtlphin. \Vil- 
uiiufton,- Ualtimorciuad nil pnluts North.

Trains Going South
Will connect with \VU-omlcc 4 I'oeomokc U. 
Jl. »t Sulishury, forlli-rlin; and ut Crisliul'l.for 
fJorfolk every Monday \Veilnesduy "nd Friday 
^»nd aliv for llnltiinorc every Muniluy, Tuesduy 
Tfcuridsir anil Fridny. 
,. r     -   W. TIIOMSOX,

' ..   tjnpcriiitoudnnt

A. J. M c C 0 L L E Y ,

Jos.S.Bcnnett & Co.,
laucctMon to Ruttch, Dcunclt A Co.]

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 609 Market Street,

P)IILADELrniA. 
Jan* U-<r

,
CARTS, HARNESS &C
UKHI'KCTl'i;i,I,Y inform the public thai 

they are prepared to build to older nt 
shorV notice mid in KOOd city style any of die 
above work, at the Ion-cut city prirc<. Strife 
uiteiitiiin paid to ull Ordered work. Satiil'ue- 
tion jiuaminii'rd. All Kinds of repairing djni' 
Intliebul manner and ill tho lowest rale*.  
Also, all kinds of

Slack-Smith Work

Newspaper
Advertising.

A Book of 12.1 closely printed pngf», lately 
issued ciintaimin liat of the bust American Ad- 
verli*iug Mediums, giving the names, circu 
lations, ami full particulars concerning the 
leading Daily nnd Weekly-Political und Family 
Ncw»p»peij, together with all ihone hiivin^ 
l*ri;« eitciiUtiiim, published in the Interest o 
Kuligion, Agricultiirr, Literature, tc., ic 
Kvery Ailvertifcr, und every porjoji who con 
templates becoming nu.-h, will (Jnd thiil book 
of great value. Mailed free to any uddress on 
receipt ol lil'leen cents. OKI). I'. ItOWKI.L 
4 CO., l'iibli>herK, No. 40 l'«rk How, New York.

The I'ittsburg (l'» ) Lrii'trr, in its isii!io of 
May '.Mi, 1870. Fays : "The firm of (!. P. Uowell 
X Co., which insues this interesting and valua 
ble book, U the I nicest and best Advertising 
Agency in the L'ntied States, and we cun eheer- 
tully ri'i-onimend it to the afeution of thone 
who desire to advertise their busine» »i-ieutifi- 
  iilly and HyfltfUiatically in 'utli a way : thut i» 

o s.'curr the largi'Kt amount ofjiubllflty for
ea»t e.xpunditurii of money.' 1

BALTIMORE

D.

' A"», 133 Marktt Strttl,

a..- "-. DEAI.ISR IS ' ""

CIiOVnn'T»MOTUY. ' . ' -
OHC11ABD 

> « HERO GRASS.
SEEDS,

K»rlv Potsliw", Ke*d 0«U, M*«r Crop O»»>;i' pranjr
HvMl, Momifiwuiri'in of SlrmwU-rry I ratru i r.a.ilu-1..

r»rtlculw tttccllou lu union by awl), |f4   I.

Kfpc'dlllon-ly

on reasonable tcrini. 
All who want net/ Carriapres in the Sprit..;, 

would du'.wcll lu cull al uuri! and Ipuvo their 
OrdoH. All oidcrsguarranlerd lu t'ivc  * I- 
isfiutiun.

Aluxiyi o* Hand
n good assortment of Second hand Ca/riages 
for tale and exchangf at very low ratrs.

Trusting ihey may receive a liberal slmr»of, 
public l'u;run»Kc. Ihey remain Kcipuett'ull.v, 

NOCKi TOADV1NK. 
fi^"Fncftiiragc Home lodtistry.

FcuJ y ________  '__'_ __

~"~ A-New Stylo of BootY

COMPA.NY.
Kstabliahed upwards of half a century. 

S. \V. t.'or. South and Wuter St., Baltimore.

K MAKING TIIK
Southern Premium

roll 1'UINTIXC! Niiatly ana 
eruli-il »t Vhii Oltlce.

_ Of French Cnlf, Jttl|chcd 
(lland~piade) to' Older, for

S 7 . 5 O  
Al! Style* our own Make,, for Groin iu Store. 

48 W. FAYETTE ST.,
Xnrtl iniiM'nlvrri. " IIA I.TIMOR

rnn?\oin|iany iniurei agaiait Ion or dum- 
A nge HY niiit. In the city or country, on tht 
various descriptions of properly. 

This compauy uliio iusuet 1'KHPKTfiL or Ptn-
1'OLlOIUIt.

noinnor DinEcrons: 
I. Coiie.v, 1'reslJont,

\Vin. 0. HarrUon, 
Ueorge K. Vicken. 
FrancUW. Alrlcki, 
David S: Wil.on, 
Jotlah 1'enuington, 
Frnncli T. Kiug, 
Ilnury Civrroll.

Kinhurd a.Steuart, 
Win. II. llrtyn*. 
Herman Von Kapft", 
F. KulierlJeokini, 
0. tlorton tjlcwart, 
B. F. Newcomer, 
OrvilU llurwitt,

Willliim W. Taylor 
FUBDERIOK WOODWORTH, Stel'y,

ComninniiMtinnsnddrtnied to tho Secretary,
l^Bullimoro, Md.) will MColn- prompi attention

April 30 y______________._____

$5 TO $10 PER DAY.
MEM, WOMEN, 1IOYH and OIRI.Q who engage 
iu our new l>o»Inc»t uijvke fro'm $5 to flu pur 
day In their own localities. Full particular* 
ami iiiMtfui'tiona umit 1're.u by mail. Those Iu 
need of permanent, proUtablo work, should nd- 
ilri'HKAt iiti.y. (.'jiiiiiuK.SriNHCN i Co., Portland,

The Tricks of a Spy
ADVKNTURCS or AN Anuy PCTKCTIVI.

(Fr»m ike Ciuriinali Cvnan.'rcial, ilurrA 27.)

[Note. Thc following story boinij a true 
one, we have been compelled to give ficti 
tious Dames of thu pcrsjns, e,<peciully as all 
ttir parties,so far it* known.tire mill living, 
and komo ot thorn in thi«cily. The occur- 
reuces took placCyduriiig the late war ]

I sat in the office of Dr. Mun.vin. chat 
ting of things in general. Finally the 
conversation changed, atiil thc last war was 
talked of, called out by a picture of Sheri 
dan's ride, that hung over the ruautlo.

"1 believe I never told you Imw 1 
Ggun d as a detective during the wur'.'' said 
the doctor. 

  No."
"Well, I will loll you of one initancc 

that happened iu thU city, and if you chwue 
you cau write it out for pull lent.oa, The 
pspers only got an inkling of it at that 
time."

"Very well; spin your»tory." 
We giro thc doctor's story aa nearly ai 

wo CS.D recollect it.
i was, at (he time of v;hich I speak, 

Klationcd in Cincinnati; [ held a Captain'v 
commission, being in tho Adjutant Gen 
eral's department. Previously, whilo iu 
Washington City, 1 had become well ac 
quainted with Secretary Stanton. One 
duy i received a letter from him inking me 
to employ half a dozen defectives, and set 
them to work hunting up deserters, and to 
pel form such other 'duties a* might fioin 
time to lime be required of them. I cm- 
ployed several of our-best known officers, 
and put them to work. U'« bent sovcial 
renegades back Io their regiments, but had 
done nothing of importance. One day I 
received a dUpatch from Stanton Io keep a 
lookout for » Mm. Ijongmead, living, when 
al homo, some wiles north of Cincinnati, 
bill in un adjoining county, Thc Secretary 
said he had il on good authority that Mrs. 
Longtnead wai carrying dirpatchei from 
the enemy Without giving the detective's 
a hint of the new* I had tuard, I told them 
to notify mo of any fresh arrivals of Indies 
at the hotels.

1 knew Mrs. L. very well, as sbe atten 
ded tho lime college with me at Oxford, 
gome years before.

A dete»tivu notified mo thnt there win a 
atrango lady Hopping at tho Broadway. 
Elo gave a description of her, and I felt 
sure il was Mre. L.. although 1 told him 
he wai mistaken. I then lent foi another 
detective, whom I bad selected for the 
purpose? and I told him to tuko honril at 
tho Broadway and to watch tho movement* 
of.it act lain Udy droe&ed ia bUck.

A fow day* after this occurrence another 
detective eame and reported that two ladies 
had arrived from the   country in it hack, 
aud token pauage on the steamer (3lo«\d«le. 
bound South, Furthermore, that they hud 
MI eziraaniount of Luggage, Tho ouptuin 
was notified thut hi* boat mual uot Lave 
without order*.  - 

Tbe following morning two offloei* were 
sent to the boat, with order* to converse 
with the buspioioui ladieu, and if they re 
fused to allow their baggage to bo laarpbod 
to bring them up to tho office under arrest.

such a one ns it was. On examination I un her arrival 
fimnd that il contained $1,000 worth of 
quinine. Art I learned afterward, two of 
them had been three months in quilling 
ihe quinine into the garment.

On iho morning following that on which 
I made the arrest, 1 entered my ofrbu a 
little lute, and, as 1 expected, found Mr* 
Lonfrmead. eistcr te one pris-nucr unJ 
daughter «l the oilier. I did not norm to 
recoguije hot. but took a scat and inquired 
if there was anything 1 could do to promole 
her welfare.

' Yes, »ir, 1 have callud 
to go Io Nashville."

"You do ant need a pas* madam. Our 
troop* hold every point between this and 
Nashville."

"1 know, but 1 would fed safer with a 
pat.*. 1 '

"1 cannot give you one, but if there it 
any trouble, you can get one nt Ljuia- 
ville.'

"Hut 1 understand that ynu are nr- 
n'sting " ladies right here iu Cincin 
nati.''

"Ye.t, we did arrest your mother and 
sislor. yeMcrday, Jlrs. Ijongmeud."

Th« efffct .wan instuntaneuu]. She 
sprung to her fc.et with all the fuiy and 
malignity ef the tiger in hci eyes.

"How dare you, sir, address me ns 
Mra Longn.cail? 1 don't know you,sir."' 

"Ah, pordapn you reuiambcr one cer 
tain Jack Mutisou, at Oxford, sonio yeary 
ago

on her arrival nt Loxtugton, wore inhot, care ' - 
pursuit. When they got ioto Lesingtuu uvenue of a sunny afternoon may meet 
»hc was far an her way. i them in shoals and squads, decked out 

A dispatch was forwarded to a prouii- j in their finery, full of chattor and glco. 
nctu Covington joteetive to arrett her by < There are also specimens of tbe young 
all means on" bar arrival in that city. Some genus homo who appear to have beeii 
friendly station operator placed a copy of horn for tho sole purpose of (.queering 
this despatch in her hands. Sho was then | themselves into the"tighteat of tailoi'i 
in a great iinnt. " :?«««  fM..^^ wares," an J  aTrorUing a feeble excuse 
despyr- Heotng Lcilio.Coombs, wife' and f h dj , f 00* oombr- The 
Jau^'Utor, siltiiitt u few seats ahead of hor i ' J f ., ' *»"  
in u?e eo,ch, she sat down near th.m. and j creatures, many of them, promenade 
s,ot, drew the laJies into conversation.- ; tlie avenuo f1 »11 hours of lhc d»75 » 
SUo tola t.'icm her bu«l*«d-wan a soldier, few have achieved greatness, aud are_ 
ami ihui die had induced him lo desert, as faaiiliar to thc dwellers of tho street 
and for ihid oftensc she was lo be arrested | as the Worth monument. They havo 

at Covington. Her pitiful, at command all the tricks and devices 
by which a low gratia ot acquaintance 
can bo established with the demoiselles 
who flutter ulnng the pivement. Tiiere 
is an acquaintance of the oyes and

pitiful 
enlisted the sym

pathy of the l:i'liej, and fluully of the ven 
erable K'.'iitujkuti himself. Al tliat time 
ihe tear door ol tho re.ir Mr of an incom 
ing train tvag aKvay* kept locked, when ar 
riving al ths depot.

Arrangement wa.-i made that this door 
nliouM nol be locked on ihin occasion.  
Vhcti thc train arrived Mr. Coombs

'*! have not the faintest idea of who you 
arc. You are laboring uuder u uiinukw, 
for my name U not Louguiead."

"I know you did nut rrgUter at the 
.Broadway under that name, but ncvcr- 
ihvli'iM your real name id Mm. Longuiead." 

"At tho Broadway ! Wbcu did I arrive 
there V"

"On Thurndky last." 
"And wbul do you propose doing with 

me? "
"I shall lie oompolk-d to place you un 

dur guard, no give me tho keys of your 
trunk, anil I will have your baggage search 
ed und then *ent to you." Mm. Long 
mead acknowledged that sho wa« caught 
and requested lobe sent to tbe liurue 
House, with her mother and sister, ant 
thither wu did send her.

I now telegraphed Stanton that tho birds

handkerchief. Silly, feeble-minded 
impertinences are practised, which, if 
witnessed by the paternal relative of 
tho saucy ruthor fast young Miss, whoj

ed Mrs. L. off the rear platform of iho , if sho does not invite at,least permits 
ear while iho deteciivcs watuhud iho plai- them, would doubtless be instrumen- 

bctiTcen thu two cars, and Sirs, tal in drawing druwn tha chastiicmcnt 
JuOinbs jnd her daughter came »Jar baiug \ O f a ^i^.j^ on thc young male idiot who 

arreXud. Mrs. L. having alighted and ha8 bc(, (1 i na u |gi,,g iu^his silly spurt.   
 ee.ng * luck standing near, ran to it. and T , 1J8 - & ft ve absurd and ridiculoaa 
uinping .... Ul 1 the dmer to carry her to | b j ^ ' , u ^ ^

p<irt ferry asiiu.ckly as posstb e, winch i  '.   i iir . 6 -, 
he did. There .'he .UU paid him. i vcaly penod \V e are not cons.der- 
and eroswd over on tha ferry walking up j ««g "«« a despicable chss of sharks . 
he bank. She cmore-i tkc Pendleton c»r«, i *''<> swarm in great cities and molest 

pning cast an ftr as Kumpor Lane. Slid' decorous matrons, an J are dangerous 
rnlkid up to tho top of tho hill.' Hero | to an protected young girls. We  >»! 
verylhing Icing quirt sho had time .to ' denling with the youthful improprieties 

p;iu«e and reflect. Taking a survey of which are practiced openly, and witli- 
the country, and shaping her course. »be out any attempt at concealment, im-, 
..tonce si-tout and wnlkel moro than .» part to our English cousin»such a sliv- ' 
doxen miles to her home, whero »ho arn-' - - - 
red before moruiug.

Mrs. L
i IK! sister
(Jlendalc, thu Utter bud important din-

told me that whan her mother 
took   passage on the steamer

palchu* concealed iu iho barrel of a 
juiitb & \Vo»von pistol ; but no soon<-r did 
sbu find thut they would be arrested than 
hhe walked to (he slateruom door. Gred off

er of the nerves. *** 
It is a pity to own it, but our city glrU 
are deplorably uftcultured. The march1 
of the world has left them one side; It' 
bos got to take them up and break 
th«m, as it were. With the best ma 
terial the 3>ost promising, crude qual 
ities, they are, as yet, incapable o/

(he pi»tol, aud theu thru* il into t'ltf river, framing or pructijinz a Code of man-
i n'l. .1 _ l. - .... - ~t .L. . r....:i.. ..F ^_ : .   , i i, j , i .1

ucra vrhicu sliall develop th<> innerent 
dignity, swoutucd3,and urbanity of our

had been caged, and requested that thoy 
be I timed over to the coinnmniler of thin 
department, which was accordingly done

The General always took me along 
wlion he visited t'joui at the Burnet HOUEO 
I talked to Mrs L., while the Genera 
talked to the mother and 'daughter. Now 
it so happened that in thc General's young 
er days MM. L. had b»en his sweetheart, 
anil never did 1 sea a woman so artfully 
wrap a nmn around her finger as Mrs. I, 
did General  . The result was tha 
there three female epics went sogt fico. It 
iras during llieso conversations lliat Mrs 
L. oimCosfcd to me the part sho had taken

When the war b?gan nho wont to Can. 
ada, and there, by toino means obtaii 
papers certifying that «he was a Uritial 
subject. Sho then went to Washington 
and obtained the signature of the liritUI 
Minister, and then to Mr Stantou, and, on 
the ftrengtli-of hor paper, obtained a pnsa 
through the Union lines to Richmond, Af 
ter transacting her business, she caino 
West, and approaching Union linos on 
the head waters of Hig duudy, wan baltod 
an-1 conveyed to the headquarter* of a 
didtinguished Indiana General. She rode 
!L a carriage, and had quite a retinue of 
servant*, representing herself to be an 
English woman suffering from rheutnuV.stn. 
Tli« General commanding, honing to bluff 
her proposed to send her to tho Surgeon 
General of the department for. cxamtna 
tion. Nothing daunted, eho thanked him. 
aud requonled that »ho bu tent immediately, 
The suigean had her carried to his office 
she nflcctiof much pain. She removed 
her shoes and itoekiugs. Hor feet atid 
auklt'fi were much swollen (not from 
rheumatism, but from walking.) The 
leurucd surgeon took up his utoUn'iwope and 
plitoud U to her heart, tjlio w«»u)<>ro tlun 
u in.i toll for him here, for «ho wag the only 
person I had aver mot who ixiulJ ouuso her 
own heart to palpitate, when she ehoiu. 
The doctor lintened but a moment, throw 
down tho iubtrument, and bogged her par 
don for doubting her veracity. She was 
carried back tuner carriage, aad Jjivan a 
(tan and noot northward rejoicing.

What has become of Ibu family of pre 
vious rebel* Y" wo o*liod, fur we bad be 
come quite interested in iho story. Tbe 
doctor replied:

'At soon a* the war clued they packed 
up bag aud baggage and Wont to Viiginia, 
where, I suppose, they arc no* living."

HEAVING THE'LEAD. Any ore who has 
travelled on the Mississippi during low wa 
ter has witnessed the process of Leaving 
the lead, and will sea where Iho "laugh 
comes in" in tho following, wilhout much 
difficulty : 

The Fanny was coming- down tho upper 
Mississippi loaded with pig leid. An the 
WON going over a shoal place the pilot gave 
the oignol to heave the lead. The only 
nun forward at the time was a green Irish 
man.

"Why d»n't you heave thc lead ? rf
' It i* to heave the lead, jour honor ? 

Where- to ?"
"Overboard, you blockhead !
Tbe Irishman snitched up one of the 

pigs of lead uud threw it overboard ; the 
mate, in endeavoring to prevent him, lost 
his balance and foil iuto ihu river.

i Csrioni Lrgtnd. -.-:
When Adam was far advanced in' 

years, and at the point of death, Uo 
sent his son to tho angel Michael, who 
kept the gate of Paradise, to prav for. 
the oil of inercy so that h« could bo- 
healed. Tho angel answered tint it 
could not be until fifty-five hundiei 
years, but he gave Seth a branch uf 
the tree of which Adam had eaten,' 

him plant it on Mount Leba- 
and that when it bora fruit hia 

father should bo healud. Seth plant-, 
od the branch ou his father's grave} 
it took root and grew, and front Ji. 
wcra m»do Aaron's rod, aad Mosea* 
staff, with which ho struck the rock 
and sweetened the waters of Marali. 
It also formed the pole on which tha 
brazen serpent was lifted, and the ark 
of thu testimony.

At last it catne into the hands of 
used it in building hia

non,

The captain, running to the edge of the j 
dock, asked: Why don't you heave the .   . . . .. . -, .lead,and slogoui how mucb wator iLcn Pala?e ' but ''continually resisted tha 
;  (   ° builders to adjust it. Aow it wsatoo

"The lead is hosved your honor, and tho | long and then again too short. Tiuj, 
male's gone down to sec hotv much water 
there is,' icfpondod i'*t.

  Christ nays, "My ihuop know me." 
Wisdom isju.itilied of her children. Not 
by Hoaiu lenglheuod invuatigution, whether 
the shepherd's dreskbuthe identical drew, 
and iho staff ho currios genuine, do tbe 
beep recognize tho shepherd. They know 

liiu, thoy hear hi* voice, tlioy know as a 
man knows bis friond* : they know him. 
in short, instinctively. Just so docs the 
soul recognize wbul is of God nod true. 
There is a aoinotbing io our souls of God, 
which corresponds with what u of Ood 
outside of us, aud recognises it by that

builders being angry, then threw it, 
into a tnarsh so that it might servo oj| 
abridge. The queen of Sheb* would 
not walk upon it, but adored it, and? 
told Solomon that upon it should bo 
suspended (he man through whoso 
death thc kinjjJom should, be destroy** 
od. ' '*< 

Solomon then had it burioJ deep iai 
tho ground, where afterwards tdo pot^b. 
of BL-thsaida was Jug. aad from taa, 
virt its of this tree, healing prop«rtie« 
wort* imparted to the waters. Aft«: 
it had hern buri«d three hundred years, 
it rose to the surface of the water, ami

direct iuluition .something tu the true soul! the Jews took it and made of it ihe
that corresponds with truth aud know* it 
to be true. In all matter* of eternal truth 
the *oul i* befaro tho intellect ; tho thing? 
of God arc spiritually discerned . you know
the truth by being true ; 
Qod by being like Him.

you recognise

 Says Carlylo, speaking of tho book of 
Job, I call that, apart from all theories 
about it, onu of the grandest things «v«r 
written by man. A nobln book I >UI- 
men's book ! Such living likcotMea were
never .MUiie drawn. 
liuie rccouciliutiou

Subliino sorrow. »ub- 
olduet choral melyUy,

cross of our Saviour,- "fi

  Each great aitl b a tnut fro« 
Tho fuuutiou of tho man of gr«al ( 
to do for the rest what thoy omno* do feih 
themselves. Every faculty a ma* i*M:>4 
amenable tu tho oon«oi«ooo and Ood'« U*f M 
and U to bo os«d for iu owotV*  4l*>l*fir» 
but fer mankiud's b«bouf not l«tt. W|tfJ| 
il'Kaubsid had ainted for bis own ey«. aod

pcara bad written drum*
a Tow fri«ud«l what kf Xf«lMl»*4
' ; - diagram* aud e*Jo.aUii0»*    * >

tt'l

wof tho heart of mankind; no soft and lgowuiiu.mi.tCaattitid.jt. elJil 
great, an the summer mldulght, a* th» «dU>«m!it would uoi It* J 
world with its aea* and stare. There Is gelfch than lit* oonn* of lfc« 
notbiug written, 1 thiuk.of equal literary Mholar, tradoaman, oc poihWsi vrfc*w»r%i 
murk.' f,H bimielf al«a«.
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SATUUDAY MOUSING, April 29, 1871.

.—The old Britl g « 
uu been repairoil and is now stroii" 
aud ufo. °

/Store Broken Open.-Mr. Jno. Tur 
ner's store, at Nanticoke Point, wav 
broken open last Thursday niglrt and 
robbed of some goods. Wo have not 
heard the amount of goods taken. "It 
is net knowtx who committed the bur>

:«.ii
oagljr.

n8t. 
Master.

>rtmcnt 
a great

id com-

'rates -of 
1 atituit-

ADES

clphta.

SWARK.
baud.

,Todd ft ffamner at the f6ot »f the 
Old Bridge are Selling Sujgar at 10 
ct»; best coffee at 20 cts ; Sugar cnr- 
ed Hams 20 eta; ShouMur Bacon at 
10 cts; Lard H5 cts. Call and exam 
ine their complete stock of groceries. 

t -——————-•-<——————— 
'• Runaway.—Tharo was considera 

ble excitement the other ilny, caused 
by a powerful horse attached to a cart. 
running furiously up Main Street.— 
The animal was stopped, however, in 
time to prevent ai.y accident..

Kicked by a Horse.—Edward Par- 
sotiH, of this town, was kicked by u 
horse last Sunday afternoon and unite 
seriously injured. Dr. Briscoe was 
called in to dress his woui'ds, ami at 
the present writing, Mr. Parsons is 
fapidly recovering.

. ———————^——————— 
• *~ Cvme One, (,Vm« All—and see the 

free exhibition. The most wonderful 
• invention of the ago—just the thing to 
Suit the people nnil ihe times. Duty's 
Improved Washing Machine at 11. S. 
Bruwington's Stove i Uou<*o-Funiish- 

. ing Store, ol» Cumden St.

Century Calendar.-\ Century Cal 
endar, good for one hnndrud yenrs, 
showing the days of the week or month, 
either of the past or future, will be 
sent to any kdJrcsa, by addressing

KOCKIIILI. & WILSON, 
Clothiers, CJ3 & 005 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia.

New School JE?uiMin</.-The School 
Commissioners have purchased a lot 
on Cumden Avenue, on which it is in 
tended to erect u handsome two story 
school House for the benefit of those 
of our citizens who reside in (lie south 
ern portion of the town. The want 
of school in Camden lias loi>£ been 
felt, and we are glad tliu Commission- 
ers Imve determined to supply this 
want.

Young gentlemen—it you desire to 
my a noat suit of clothes fbr small 

prices go to A. J. Wood & Go's. If 
/you, wpnt) Nocktieg, Collars, Cuffs, 
Hoots1, Shobs, Gaiters &c., go to A. J. 
Wood & Go's. Young ladies, old la- 
'lies, middle aged ladies, wives, moth- 
ors. pistcrs, aunts, -r- A. J.Wood & (Jo's 
is tho place to get tlic very latest styles 
of Lmiic!) Boots, Slioi-s, Slippers &c., 
at prices that cannot fail to give sat 
isfaction. It will do your eyes good 
call and examine the splendid assort 
ment just received from. Philadelphia. 
Don't forget the place, A. J. Wood & 
Co., Main St. Salisbury Md.

SOMERSET COUNTY.
The Presbytery of New Castle which 

has been convened it Princess Anne 
during tho past week, adjourned on 
the 20th inst., to meet in Middlotown 
next September. The working of the 
meeting was harmonious, and a large
autcunt of business before that body 
was speedily adjusted.

Capt. Emory Landon is now build 
ing a fine schooner on Back Creek.

Several citizens in this county have 
been arrested charged with alleged in 
fractions -of the Internal Revenue 
Laws.

WORCESTER COUNTY.
A match game of Base Ball was 

played in Ntjwtown on the 20th inst., 
between the Snow Hill and Newiown 
Clnl-s.

Mr. J. F. Townsend of-. Ncwtown 
bad bis hand badly lacerated lust 
week, by coming in contact with a cir 
cular saw.

DoKCHEgTEJL COUNTY.
The Circuit Court for this county 

convened on Monday last.
Wm. Collins of Trappc district has 

been nominated by Hon. Sam'1, llnm- 
bleton, as a, candidate at the West 
P. i.it Military Academy for th« First 
Congressional District of MuryUnd.

On Friday weok » dwelling 
occupied by H. Stephens was entirely 
consumed l>r fire.

Clement Sullivan, Esq., has pur 
chased tho Tulegraph and i* publish 
ing it under the nuine of^'TLu Chron 
icle."

to retard tho growth of early vegeta 
bles. The poaches stand it remarka 
bly well. The earth in many places 
horo is so dry that grain germinates 
very slo*ly. Bain is very much need 
ed indeed.

The present low price of lands 
around here offers a fine chance for 
speculators to make money by invest 
ing. Capitalists from'the North and 
east wj*l find it greatly to their inter 
est to take bold now, »s evcrthing like 
land is unaually low. Many hcie 
would like to sell off their land in or 
der to be able to meet liabilities, en 
gendered by the failure of crops for 
the la.it four years.

There has nothing strange or start 
ling occurred here recently and my 
letter will consequently bo brief and 
devoid of general news. We aro work 
ing and hoping for full crops this year, 
and if Providence continues to smile 
on our efforts wo will be lifted, in a 
measure, from the inirc when the fi 
nancial returns come in next Autumn. 

Yours truly
CHASE.

REL JOIO US NO TICBS.

Trinity M. E. Church South, B«T. T. A. Ware. Pa»-
tnr, Hmi'Uy, A|>1. L'O, 1870.

Hulil.alli t 
So'rtlio,

M. 
Af M. ' M.

3d Sunaay after Baiter, Apt., 30, 71 
St. Peters Church', Salisbury. 
bunday School, 9 A.M. 
Children's Service & Catechis

ing 3 P. M. 
Evening Service 7J P. M

St. Paul's Church, Spring Hill. 
Morning Sorvica, 10} A. M. 
N B.— S«AA FBM.
Pulpit Scrvic«s.-^M. K. Church. Sulis- 

hu-y MJ.. Rev C. \V. Ruov, Pastor. 
Prcaohini; every Suudny at 10J, A. M., 
and 7J P, M Sunday School :J H M.

Mothodiflt Protestant Charoh-Rev. J, L,
Mills piutor. Service every Subbath at 10J
a. in., 7| p. m. Sunday School 8J a m.

Prayer Meeting md Lecture every
Thursday Evening at 7 j o'clock.

An ounoe of fre vea live U north a pound 
of cure. To prevent chill and fever, take 
Simmoot' Liver Regulator. ______
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'Shocking Accident—A little Girl 
burned to drath.-^Oi\ Sunduy after 
noon, the li-d inMimi, us a little daugh 
ter of Mr. Thomas Murray, at tlic 
l'iH|lfJe, wua lifting a kettle from the 
fire, her dress ignited, and In a few 
minutes she wo completely envelop 
ed in flumes. The body of tho unfor 
tunate child w»s burned in a horrible 
manner, causing death in about two 
nnd s, half hoars after the accident.— 
This is really a sad accident and we 
sympathize with the afflicted parents. 

• ———————.«.———————
Rim Doion.—Horace llurly, of 

Tysiskin, was leisurely laying in tin: 
bottom of Ilia canoe, sailing across, the 
mouth of the Nunticoke river the oth 
er day when a large schooner ran into 
his canoe and cut it in half. Mr. llu - 
ly wns carried under the bottom of the 
schooner the entire length of the keel 
arttlsucceeded in coming lo theautface 
of tho Vater. without sustaining any 
injury, although MO me nails in tl;e keel 
of the boat cut his shirt. This is a 
very .n,arrow escape, and should ad 
monuh Mr. Hurly to keep a sharp 
lookout when sailing in the future.

Taxen.—The taxes for tho next 
. year will be but,a frnctlon over 80 cts 

in the one hundred dollars. Thi* will 
please the piwplc of Wicomico County 
hugely, anil we congratulate our pre 
sent Board of (Joinuimsionem for tin* 
able manner in which they have nerv 
ed their fellow-citizens. W« think it 
would be • good idea, to re-elect, if nut 
all, at least a part of the Hoard now 
in Office. They have scrvod well »nd 
faithfully, ami when you got a bar 
gain make the inoM of it say we.

Muiieal Jnntrumrnti.—You know 
how it is yourself, people will buy 
their Pianos and Parlor Organs, where 
they can get the best and cheapest. If 
you want a fir«t class Instrument, go 
to Robolen & Bro., 807 Market St. 
Institute Building, Wilmington, Del, 
sole Agent for the Stale of Delaware 
for Win. Knabe & Co., Pianos, C. 
Mcyers* Piano", Smith's American 
Organs, Needhnai's Silver Tongue 
Organs, Ttylor and Parley's Cabinet 
Organs, Prince's Parlor Organs, also 
aecond hand Pianos & Organs, always 
on han,d, Send for a price list circular, 
Musical Instruments of all descrip 
tions. Sheet Music sent Post paid to all 
parts of the country, address Hoboleo 
& Bro., 807 Market Street above 8tb, 
Wjloiiugton, Del.

A Summer Retort.—Wo, publish 
to-cjajr ajnjulvcMiscin«nt fiom Thomas 

l»Vn $fi\r., proprietor of Bar- 
"'' °W'AB8I» *IU1 vocouimend 

n to read It and pass 
the pnper around among their friends. 
The waters of the Springs cannot be 
few highly lauded for their happy ef- 
tot la restoring health to the siok, 
tod Importing a healthy tone to con 
stitutions weakened by excesses, sed- 
Mtary habits or the heats of Summer. 
Invalids who desire to spend Ihe sum 
mer at some quiet place will do well 
to visit the Springs. Wo are person- 

' with Mr. Jackson, and,

TALBOT CofNTY.
The Mnsons contemplate erecting a 

new Hull in Eastbu-
A Jl'DUE VISITS THE FlHE KlXO.

—During tho last week of Denton 
Court, Sheriff Richardson took Judge 
Wickes out to soo Cokcr, the t'nmuil 
Caroline "fire eater." To gratify the 
curiosity of the Judge, Cokei gave an 
exhibition of his remarkable powers 
over the burning element. Roil-hot 
coals were chewed up and spit out as 
so much tobacco; red-hot irons were 
liandled as ordinary pljty thing ; and 
otlicr remarkable f«ats were perform 
ed to demonstrate to the judicial un 
derstanding that tiro hint no effect 
whatever on the naked fL'sh of the 
"Fire King." The Judge left perfect 
ly satisfied that "the hitlf had not been 
told" ot Coker's wondo?t'ul perfor 
mances.- Star.

On the 14th ins:., tho dwelling of 
Mr. Theo. llarrison, near Royal 0»k 
was entirely consumed by fire.

KLXT COUNTY.
On Tuesday of last week a number 

farmers of this county met at Chester- 
town, for the purpose of sending dele
gates to the Labur and Emmigration 
Convention to assemble in Baltimore.

On the I'.'tb insi., the dwelling of 
Oliver Hoedcr at Still Pond, acciden 
tally caught Gre, and WM entirely des 
troyed. Partly covered by insurance.

Ax ANOMALY—\V« were «liuwu on 
Thursday, a duck ogg which WM near 
ly black, and the exhibitor informed 
us that the duck, which is owned by 
Mr. Henry Carter, near Willow Grove, 
in the lower part of this State, never 
lays any oilier kind. The eggs are a 
little smaller than tho ordinary duck 
egg, ami are perfectly good. We have 
lu-ver seen or heard of anything of tlie 
kind before, and cannot account for 
its singular 'color. The time of the 
duck's beginning to lay dates back to 
about tho time of tho ratification, of 
tho fifteenth amendment, and thu duck, 
probably, thinking, perhays, that 
black was better and more popular 
than white, as has been set forth in 
tho acts of Congress for several years 
past, has concluded to lay black eggs. 
If the eggs will produce black ducks, 
it would be appropriate to call thorn 
fifteenth amendment spocies.— 7Vun* 
cript.

CECII, COUNTY. -
There is talk of starting a Match 

factory in Elkton.
Miss Bertha Thorpe has been ap 

pointed Principal of the Elkton Pub 
lic School.

Tho Spring term of the Public 
Schools closed on Friday.

The prospects for fruit in this coun 
ty are encouraging to the fruit grow 
ers.

MESSRS EDITORS:
We are*, just now,^ in the midst of 

bright and beautiful Spring arrayed 
in all her glory. Old mother earth has 
do lined her ui untie, of green much ear 
lier than usual, and all vegetation 
seems to be nearly a month in advance 
of all previous years. The charms of 
nature are being multiplied daily.— 
The eye is gratified with scenes of 
beauty aud sublimity; the ear is de 
lighted with the songs of birds and all 
the melody of $.ature, and all who will, 
may "look through nature up to Na 
ture's God." It is now our privilege 
to b« often in sweet and sober commu 
nion with the beauties and sublimities 
of the scei o y around us, and to bo in 
constant contact with all such grand 
and imposing features in nature as 
awaken solemn thought, foster -tru-.i 
devotion and inspire truegratitude and 
love to tho great Giver of all our 
Mo.-isiiigs, temporal and spiritual. But 
familiarity usually begets indifference 
aiid_ we soon learn to wulk among the 
loftiest mountains as among the slight 
est undulations, to sail over the rug 
ged billows of old Oceun as over the 
rippled surface of a sluggish river.and 
in short, to look with comparative in 
difference upon scenes fau;iliar,though 
they be the most thrilling and womler- 
tul works of God. While reflecting 
upon tho beauties of nature and the 
grandeur of rural scenes, we would 
not neglect to cast a glance at the dig 
ging and delving nnd nil the hardships 
and annoyances that make up the 
stern ru<tlitics of the sturdy farmer, 
who is just now taxing his energies to 
their utmost capacity, in order that he 
may get his corn planted while the 
weather is dry anil fiivora'ulc. Plow 
ing and p'a iling is being done J o B 
greater extuiit than usual, and farmers 
secoi determined with the aid of dn 
over ruling Providence, to make up 
(or iheir losses on account of the fail 
ure of last year's crops. Wheat and 
oats are louking remarkably well for 
this caily period of tho season—so 
ure early vegetables. There will prob- 
ulily be an average crop of apples, but 
pears have been seriously damaged by 
the late frosts. It ii thought that 
there will be plenty of cherries of ull 
varieties.

That the peach crop will be a heavy 
one, there can be but little douHt, an 
the trees «ro full and tho fruit so fai 
advanced that it will hardly be injur 
ed by futur« frosts. Money millers 
are no easier hero yet, bat the fruit 
ncasua will soon be on, when our far 
mers hops to realise B little caih.— 
Strawberry culture is exciting the 
usual interest, and farmers and truck

Cheaper Than the Cheapest-Goods 
4: Prices speak for themselves at A. J. 
Wood & Go's. Tho.eheapeit, the Jar- 
gctt and the bctt ttofk of Boots, Shoes 
& Clothing in Salisbury.

Till SCIENCE er LOOKING WKI.L.—Do 
you know, good friend, that it is just as 
easy to look well as to make a hideous ap 
pearance, rfyou only uud«rsUnd how ?

Some people think it makes no difference 
how they look, and they select outragooun 
looking clothing which does .not fit them. 
Of course they look horribly.

People who desire to look wall cnn have 
their views met by getting their whole sup 
ply of clothes at the Qruat Brown Hall of 
Kockhill & Wilson. Philadelphia. Sec 
their advertisement in another column. 
Their spring assortment of clotliiug is of 
wondrous beauty, and wall adapted to the 
wmito of our readers. They have wh'elc 
suits of excellent Cheviot and other mater 
ial as Ton Dollars.

Tlic best w&8 to supply yourself, if you 
do not iiappon to be going to Philadelphia 
is to write to flockhill & Wilson for pat 
terns of their goods nnd fur directions 
which will enoblc you to send your mea 
sure. They will supply you from their 
vast stock of ready mady clothes, or make 
your Huit to measure from their choice 
stock of piece goods, as you prefer.

We notice it as a furl that nil I bo rolks 
who once dcol at Kockh'dl & Wilson's, 
arc ture to go there again and ngain for 
their OWB clolhe«, aud cltlioes for their 
Rons.

e<iirt

CONSUMPTION, 
Its Cure, Its Preventive.

BY J. H. SCHESCK, M. D.

MASY a human helnn has pawicd awar. fnr.i 
death tin-re wa* tin nthi:r n-acnn thun t 

t»f kil'nfli ami lndls|iulably pr^\,'U numim tif rim*.— 
Tho*t« uvar and dear to tiiimlr and frli-ml. an* sleop- 
liitf thi.-drtaiuk-hdtluiubcr lulu which, huti Ihry calmly
Itdnptrd.

1>K. JOSEPH nsOTTF.NrK'SSIMPI.F.TKEATMENT

atl'l arail'.d thiiuiti'lTei of hi* won-l<Tfnl uAca«:liriJ 
nn-dlclncs Ihrjr wouM not have fallen.

Ur. St-hom-k ha* InthU own ra»o pruvcn that wher 
ever juilk-l. -in \llallj r.Mllilto, that vlullljr.br hit 
m»ili.;lu''* mill hln dirurtioiuof their use, isijuii-KfltrU 
lulu h"»llh'ul rlKor.

In thl« iiiieiiiunt there li nnthlng prv»nniptunu». 
To thu fa'fh nttho iuKtlid it luaili* no rfpreneMtalfon 
tlinl lHii.it a th.iiiHMtid tim..* 'iiimtanlialM liy living 
uinl vi.iiili. work*. Thr Ihriirjr iifiho riin>* hr llr. 
S. h.-nrk'i tn.-iliiMiiiHi in a« *linpl«' a. It lii uiifailltrR Hi. 
pltilo%u|p)iy n."|uirfi uo argunn'ul. IT In lolf-aaturliix

Th" Sua-wiv.! Tonlr and Manilr.ik.' PilU arc Iho 
firn | two WVAP.IIIV with which Ihci-iLulrl nfthriQulailf

oriyiniih 1 In dy.iiepsin and a rnnclloiially dLioriliTt^ 
lii'i-r. With tiifi coiulitloti th« brnrirhlal tithv* 
"t\ mt'illilzf" with Iht* Nt'iiuncti. Tln-y rv.^|K)nd to 
Ihi- nimliill' 1 HCll'tn ».f |h«<ll%tT. H.TC thru cnm»fl
hu I'liliiilnallnic ri-.ull, ami Uio >olliug iu wilk all Iu
ivtrewiiiK »yni|ii»in» of

CONSUMPTION.
Thr Mandrake Pllli ancoiiicotrfl ofunrof Natnrc'* 

' ' il xiru -111* Poriniihllhiiii l'i'll>tuni. Tboy |>n>- 
•l-viarchlui - " '•»v»» all the hl< 

alutnol, but uultkv unluru

ra have be«n setting th<> plants by 
thousands and by hundreds, In pro 
portion to their number of sparo acres 
or rods.

in

alterativeuir. alter 
fl, thi-y.

"LKAVE NOSTISii
The 

•n«l iti
work «.f , ur" U now tn'sitinlnir The TltlaUtl 

In iho Ixtwolt Mild In iho allMirn-

p. It arouse* frmu iu tnr|ii<litr. Thn ttomftvh a.-t« 
vt|M<u«l*i>lT, auJ tiiu pativat In^lns to fetrl that Lo In 

I*ltio< at Itut.

OF GOOD BLOOD.

Th- *j«wr.\l Tonlr In c«hliincHon with Ihn riMiJ 
» •riurfti*<» «itd air>linilai«4 with th« TIKM!. Chyltflra- 
t«n 1* DOW pr<fcir*-*<inK without It* prrrlom torturro. 
[Mtfi-*ti<>n tHhtiin.fi pnlnli'M mul the cure li tcnn to IK- 
I haml. IhtTf H mi more n.iiiil •iH-t*,no f xaccrhatloa 

unit-' »l-'Ht»«h. An app^titu *.n* in.
rtiittf* ihf jtri-at tent lllmnl Purifier *j\er y«t 

l»v an lihliilirt'ttt Kalhfr to HUtVerina man, 
i- fc.« l*n!in'>iiic Nyiiip r»nit*ti In to pur form IU 
inn* anJ to haitun and » omuh-tr the cure. It 

ltd work, S'aturt* cannot hr 
<t ripon* th<» inipalnrtl mid Ult- 

In the (Wm

•)(it<'p> m ' ti|Ki»

Correspondence.

Laving partaken of his fare, CUD cheer 
fully assure tho public that guests will 
bp ^rofidcd, with every comfort Inci- 
oidejnt to a good hotul. ,

FORKTOWH, April 27 , 1871.
MESSRS EDITORS :

Our village has recently been troub 
led by the visits of a monster who 
enters'and bites the inhabitants sav 
agely. His attacks are always sud 
den and fierce; and wiret, sweethearts 
and mothers are saddened by the havoc 
he makes among tht> men, both young 
and old. Tin's monster Is a terror to 
some persons', and I trust he will not 
invade our quiet community any more.

Tho dry, cool weather of the past 
two week has had a strong tendency

Both plants and fruit of those 
bearing look vigorous, nothwitbutand- 
ing tho late frosts and dry weather; 
and there will probably be some ship 
ments of berries from here by the 10th 
of May. Mr. W. W. Dishoroon is the 
most extensive grower of this delicious 
small fruit here, and in this promises 
to merit the appellation of Strawberry 
King in this.section. He has severa' 
acres of good land set with plants, an< 
has in bearing this spring, ono of th. 
finest lots of plants 1 have ever seen 
The Mills here belonging to Messn 
Alex. Malone and Murrell, manufac 
turod a considerable quantity of Hour 
meal and lumber, during the month o 
March.

Our spiritual wants nre boine prop- 
erly attended to. Wo have Sabbnth 
School and preaching Sabbath morn 
ing, and prayer meeting in the after 
noon. The Sabbath School here is 
perceptibly improving. A large num 
ber of children in attendance' every 
Sabbath, officers, teachers and chil 
dren seem to act upon the principcl 
that "want of punctuality is a species 
of falsehood,"and are promntlyon hand 
at an early hour each Sabbath morn 
ing. OuY young ladies and gentlemen 
are socially and profitably spending 
their evenings in tho cultivation of 
their voices, with the .vioW of improv 
ing themselves jn vocal music. In onr 
evening perambulations we frequently 
hear a dozen or more happy voices of 
both sexes blended in all th« parts, and 
their sweet strains floating out and dy 
ing away upon th« still evening air, 
inspires us with thoughts of "Auld

r^i. li
a**-*! r»»rti»n* ofthr .

It |,r--|mt'-t ttifiu for r9p<M'turull'm anil lo ! in u vt>rjr 
•hi>rt tlni •thi>innl:uly U vuni|ul*htxl,lhv nit ton lltruuw 
It iKvupiwl U rt'iiiiviiitxl and mruh' nt-w. and tin* narl- 
rrit. In all Itiv diifiiily ul n'ttainfd vlitor »tcp« forth to 

the uiaubotHl in wuiuatihuixl that wu

r.lVKN t'P AS LOST.
iit* n>mt »tajr In * 

. It li alnt<>st ImponiU
Thft oeC'JH'l thin; IK, Ilic p.il: 

w»r<n rnojii unlll thi T K«I wvll . 
tlo In |>n'v.-til l^kin^rnlil « h**it the IIIIIK^ ar^ t 
lull it mint lv [in-vi-nti'd, or a rnrc cunnot lie ._ 
Frcith air anil rl.llnt( IMII, utptvliillT in Ihii* tuctlun of 
th" iiiitnirr In the fall and winter waiton, are all 
wriinic. I'hyiclatit whu rfcixntiKMiit that cuurM lo«« 
Hi It pill"iit«, Iflhi'lr h'npiari- hadl) dlipucd, anil 
y« l. hrraunu Ihey an- In thr hon«p thAy niuit not nil 
il'iwn i|ilU-l ; tht'T UIUM walk almul thu nxiiu u much 
anil a^ I'Ukl tu lhi> ntrcnirth will lirar to ui'l up a K"01' 
cJriMiltitJou ofl»l*Kl. The piillf nl^niunt Keep In good 
njilriM—^ dcti-Tmlni-d tu yrl wrll. Thl* hu a xrval 
dial lo do ollh IU« appelllu and i> thu groat potut Iu 
§»in.

To dr>pa!r of euro after aucli ««ldeoc«af Its pot- 
ilhllll< In ihi> wortt r.i.i-i. and moral crrtalntr In all 
olhrr.% i* viTiful. l)r. tx'htiaek'ff pervonnl itaUmenl 
tn thr Kacultjr uf bU uwu euro wat Iu tb«M uoduft

"Many jtun i»o Iw»» In thr lait itagni of con- 
iuni|itlon . I'unniuxl tn mv h^l, mul at one time my 
itmli'lini IhiniKhl thai I eonld mil llrr aweek; th«a

lang Syoe." Yours &o.,

Upper Trappe, Apl, 25,1871.
L.

WOB PUIKTINO Neatly ana 
0 tJiectUeUai tiii OUice. 1

Jk'o adn>wiilnu man c'0tohlng»t straws, 1 h rani of 
auj ohtalucU tho prfparnUntit

In

every kind) 
of material Jt\

Largest Stock; 
» Flneat Gooda; 

VtheNewettStyM 
Beat Work- 

^manahlp; the 
vQreateat Va-

every varietyi
atyle,auitablefor 
Youth from 16 to 20,

from 9 to 16, 
J Children from' 

•\\5 to 0 yeart.all 1
.durable & atrong,

^rlety, at 
farket
and

A WONDER OF MECHANICAL
SIMPLICITY!

Elastic Lock Sti.ch
',* ,_'.. .4- •*''''>'> •

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. ' V r

Price. Forty Dollars.
POINTS OF KXCELLKNCE ARK: . ,i

UXEQUALED SIMPI.IOITV, ' .' 
QUIETNESS OK OrEUATIOX, • . ••: 

EASE OF MAXACEHEXT. • • -- ' -• —f 
JI.VI'IDITV Of EXKCKTIOX.

M)N J-UB1I.ITY TO DUOP STITCHES, 
alMl'LKMTV OF TKXSIOH.

EA.SE OF MAKAGIXO IT, 
SlMl'UPITV OF APPLYISC, ATTAPHMEVT.

EMIIIIOIDERINQ \VITIIOfT KXTRA. ATTACHMENT, ^ 
THE I'SK OF X.RI'HYII IN KMBKOIDKKIVU.

MAKING THE BKST STITCH FOJl STUKSGTH AN'D i 
DURABILITY,

IX HAVING FE\VER POINTS OF FRICTION. AND 
FEWER PLACES TO OIL AXD WEAR

ofth*very\ 
butehuuicrX

^fiotory prioti. 
, Fufl stock all

tho
Easy rulei (br\ 
mwnrement,' 
prices, Ac., sent 
fro* to sny part of ̂  

America, and good flta\ 
fluaranteed. 3farkef\ 

and 6th Streets,

^and 

{6th.

PHXLADIXPHZA*'

House Goods.

SP&im MO?£S

CHANCE OF BUSNHSS

GOODS AT COST OF IMPORTATION.

Price Seventy-Five Dollars. .
It ii the Cuateit two thread Machine in use. ALL MAOUINKS WAIIIUXTED. Ageoii. 

wanted in ill pirti of the United Slates, lo whom Ihe n.ott libcrnl dUcoa&ti will bo 
given. Addre*. McUUN i HOOPKK SKWIXG MAOHINB CO..

Aro. 4 Nurth 8/A Street. PkittuMphin, or, 
JOUNN. MoLR.VN&CO.. ^

48 Lcxinjton St.. Baltimore. • ^nov & '70-6m • •«'
?;>'.

CBAJOJU A. DAYA. Editor.

A K«HM«>»»«i «*• Pmtti nmutt 
I*i*»ded Ttr r*o»le How »n Bank.

laelaolac Famtra. alMkanlei. Mtrchinn. Pro- 
ajuiosal Ma*.WoikM*.Tttnkera, attd all Mai- 
Mr or Hoowl Fout, a»4 Ik* WlTW. Ma*, aad 
DufManet tiliMk.
OKLT oine DOLiatt A YXAE i

OMB nCNDRKO CtfFIES FOB Mt*
Or Im «ku OM Out» Copy. IM tkv« M t 

•M Clmb ai nor Poal Otta*.

KKI.WnKI,T BUM. (a A YBAB,
•f m aa»« MM aM gauaiH ohanatar H 
m WBIZLT. tat wilk • CTMtarTartetr of
•kMDaMOM ra*dlac.u4 AanWttic tba ••** 
to la MMertbtn wttk jiMlar tnahxa*. DMMM 
It aoMa •.>!»•• vtaklutMd ofoooaoMr.

TICK DAILY BDlT. M A YKAK.
A pr*talM>Ur nadabl* ompuw. wii* DM > *• »oriiT Pi»«. mo. 

I* MttUa. All II

AN EXTRAORDINARY

FOR TUB PURCHASE OP

TX&UB TOOLUB&
TB* DOLLAR WKZKLT I

flw eoptaa, OM TMT, •a>mmlr»do>«ia>|,^
TM ceptai. OM TMr.anantelraiUnaMil (ao4 

aa auraoopr tolMf MMr •»J'S}"ll2jrfI.__
TMUII eopM, *M ntr, ••raraMr fttimftt (aaU u am eopy (o Uw (*ttar <p ofeino).

BtlU«B D*flav*. 
OM ?*ar.UMK aiidran (and Uw - OM j*n.1f Mtur • p ofj»0b),

• Dvltera.

whti'h I now olTtT tn
p'uliilf. aud iliVjr 'm«tl« a pfrlfol curoofnit. Il 

*eut«d Iu me thai 1 roitld fet*! them ponulrale tuy 
hiili-nyiit-m. They IIHMI rlpi-nod thu matter In n\f 
\np, and I woulit iplt up more than a pint uf 

ott'i'ntire yelluw matter vTwry morning fora loug 
time."

A» loon iu thai lioitnn In itilnidp, in; cough, fcrtr, 
palu nnd nl«tit >woaii ill bexan IK learn mo, and ui< ... ..._....._.....,..... WM W ((h (jre«t dll-

eating too ruurh. 
•oun galued lay •Ircuglli audbiiTeKrawn lufleihovor

"I was welched ihoritr aftnr my rocorfrr," 
the Doctor, 'Ihcn ' ' ' D looklnK llae a mrre skeleton, mf 
wvtght waa only nluotjr-voTen poundi; ror preii'nt 
wnl«Ut li two hundred nnd tirenty-dT« (Ai) puuvdi 
And for Tear* have enjoyvd aulnterropUU 
hralth."

Ur Hohrnck hu dltconlluned hiiprofi>««lonal rMI» 
In Sew York ani" lloiluii. llv or 6l» «'"• I>r J, H. 
hthiMick, Jr., itlll coullmic to MO patleni* at tnolr " --" ••"•-• • • Phlliilolphla, eti-rr 

• — ' - lih a
ougli eiaiulnallon »iln tnr itejpiromeirr will he 

charged J1 00. Thn nnplruia«u>r Uecl«re« the oxljct 
ruiidlllon of the lunifi.aud |>aU«nU can readlljr Icain 
whtrther llioy ure mrai'leor not. ...The direction for taklnn thn medlelnei li-e«d«ptod 
to the lulellliiiuce CTOU of a olilld. Follow tbuw 
illractlnna and kind Xalur« will du lha ml exwptlng 
that Iu •oin« cme« thu JUndrnke I'llln frolo butuktB 
In InrroBMXl do«e« ; IhulhrceineiMunuinjd noolhur 
aeeorupanlmcliulh*n the amplf Innlrurtloni that 
acconipnny them: l''lniteri>at*appellt«. Ofrelurnlng 
health hun»er b Iho ni".t welcome lyinptom. When 
It oomm, u It will come, let the dmpalrlni al nnee I* 
otguod cb.er. Ouiid blixnlal ouc« fullowi ; Iheeongb 
looMoa, thu nli-hliweal U abated. In.* •borttlma 
both of tho.c morbid iTUiptonli are gone forevor.

Dr. Bohom'k's nliilk'lum are ouliitantiy kept Inlnlil 
of Ibouund of fainlllea. Ai A laiutlvu or nuruatlv*, 
Uw Mandrake I'llU are a «t«n<Ur<l preparation j whlU 
IM Pulruoulr Vyrup, u a curer of ronghi and eolda, 
m»y W regarded u a propbrlaowrii agaloat ootuuuip 
tlau ia auy nf It* funni.

Prteo of tho I'uluiunlo flynw and fleawnod Tnnlo, 
11 DO a boillo, ur (7 60 a hnUdoMii. Mandnk* Pllh, 
U oenU a box. 'For ia)o bj all druggUta aad doaltra.

WUOLBHALB AoMm, 
THOMSON, ULL Y A OO..M HanoTfr 8t,,B«lllmor».

Kfhmic, r., it couliiuc to MO pan* a 
oHli'f, No. Id Noilh fllilh ttteet, Ptifliilolphla, etir 
Ralunlar from 9 A. M. lo S P. M Tho.e wb* wlih 
Ihorougli ^lamination with Ihe Ilcjplrouii'Ur will h

nOUSE-FURNISIIING WARES,

AT IMMENSE BARGAINS,

TABLE CTTTLEiY.
PLATED WARES, BKOpZCS, CLOCKS.

PARIAN, CULT AND JAPAN ED WAKES.
CU A N DELL1EBS AND 0 AS FIXTURES.

irrcaEi CTEXSILS.
C11ISA, GLASS AND CROCKERT.

ALL AH A SACRIFICE, 

TO CLOSE PRE8ENT BUSINESS.

CORTLAN & CO.,
216 & 218 Baltimore St.,

IMPORTERS OP

wear.

imt BUH-WKKKLY BVM.

BWD YOUR Momrr
0«lc*ord*n.e»Mk*. or «r*tii *•

D*etT-4a.

mO ORAPE OROWKRa.—Wtbart 
A an

the besi
nd cheapest (.irane Boxes la the market 

For particular. aildrenNBW VOIIrC Vfc.1K.tK 
BOY 00., P. U. Box 405, Orcen|)0int, X. V 
8. B. BAI1RIE k 00., Proprietor!, 

sept 10-tw

Hoos»-FoajiuuDie Uoope.
nil*. M, Il70-t4>.

ysy 
• III
ill!

crar made from Ciiler, Ac. ID 10 hour* 
without Drun. Btnd 10c»«t»(br£l«al».r

Cromwiill". Cow. "",!'»• ''• 
Got 8-4w

Perfect Coat-Fittingr

S 1 I ITS
HuTCHIHSON ft THOMAS.

JIIXUFACTTRBOS,

917 West Baltimore Street.

N SIX MONTHS eaube mad

na tart, aafc bniUMi. An Inreatmtnt of $BS 
wUl return a cloai profitor$IT2 For partlculaw 
call on or addr«» the NORTH AMKWOAM 
PICTURE CO-, Na. 85NH«aiittn«uN«wYork

ATCLT mrCR 1MPEOT1D—iMfB 'tBl HVf

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINQBR
mprOTcil with Itowtll'i PnUat DoubU Cog- 

•nd tb« Patent Stop, »re now niquci* 
lonablr fur npcrtor to any «pp*r»tai Ibr vuh- 
ng elotbwi ertr inrented, Bad WtU MT« tbvlr 
oil twiot • ftwr, by MTlog Ubor a>d •lotbti.

The rorner Kdllorof khii paper, who p«rth> 
«<) • Wniher and Wrinftr, tbui ttgtifiu u to 

hfir ralne:
We con knowingly recommend these machi

net to b* just wh»t their manuf»ctur»r raprw-
nlrthem. We hmre bad them in ragulw ait
n onr own fkmlly fbr orer ill months, **4 w»
"nd that Ml tba really bard labor and droJjrtrf
f washing is entlrolj diipeoied with by tuair

IBC. Washing is a ntat and pleAlaat «wnJoy-
mtnt for a lady with one of Doty'g Wubiog •
Machines and Wrlugvn, and we hare thoovht
ant a millionaire. wiUi no dependent h*ln ••

wbom to bestow lilt fortune, woald become
one of the grrntPit benefactor* of hil race by
endovlnfr n fund with which l» glre one of
hole tYtuning Uachinet to the toooiaodj of

orerUukid wathvrwomcn which we hare la
our land. Notice the liberal offer made by Mr.
frowning In hta advertisement There U no
deception In tkii utfer, and ire wonM be wUllaf
to guamnteo ita fulBlmcol to the letuiv Let
every fnoillv which can poailuly do M tnj
Dory't VTiuhlnif Machine and Wringer.

PRICES—A Fair Oiar. \jt
If the Mcrcbunti In roar place win aot fl»J • 

nl'b, or send fur the Jinchknei, (end «• tke «e» 
l all price, Waihcr$U, Extra Wringer $0, and 
we will forward either or both maehlaee. fre* 

•of freight, to place where no one to Mtilaj; 
and 10 lure me we they will be liked, thai w«

tonfuod themoner if any OM wlekecta • 
return the machine* free at freight, elatr a 
uioutli'i trial, according to direction*.,

Noboibond, fhtbcr ortrother aliottld/irnii 
Ihe drudgery of walking with the hand*. Ifty. - 
mo day* it th«jrear, when U oub* fr«V>e> 
tec, oxom «ip*nWioualy, with lea* Inbor^w^!: 
10 Injur)-to ihegarmeiiw, hya'D»t; ~* 
Abtfarr, aud a t'uirun*! Wringer. ...

Scld byaeuler. gtuertlly, to WhOM ' ' 
diicuunli are iu«de. '- •;-•.

B. C. BKOWN1NQ, Qe*'A*M|

Watehesttn 
A.W. WO

Rotir* ig^Aotioo Gorfaotosd.

DUmrad I. Co., WUaUgtoo, Oel.
H»t 10-Ua ..



in Lov*)-
ft • »*i^"^a«»^^—• • -.

A Wabijlor ta love lose* a dimple 
or two, grows melancholy, reads poe 
try, and looks at the moon ; i« nervous 
about his necktie and consults \\\s aunt
•• to what kind of hots girl* most ad 
mire j changes ihe style of hi« dress 
fl4|u«Qtly% bat it nover satified. His
•VttiteMnee is si changeable an In's 
neck-tie; now she hw frowned, and 
he wears a furrowed brow, and looks 
in at tbe apothecary's windows, and 
then thinks of lnudnfium. He resolves 
to nettle down, nnd limits himself as to 
clgsrx. If his Inun'lrcss sends him 
home a shirt-front not quite perfect, 
it grieves him to tbe heart's core.— 
lie parses tbe most golden-haired dan) -
•el withcut a glance. He goes no 
inoro to'sec burlesque. Hit hpuquets 
or« am nymoujly sent to the object of 
his »di ra ion. Ho is hourly afraid of j '' sl j" 
reveal ng I is condition pt" heart, but ' u ~' 
maker it manifest uncpnsciously to all 
bchol' erS Fiendish passion dwell 
within his breast, fit- "hears that she 
lias been at ihc opera with yon e Fi-

HENRY T- HEtMBOLDS

COMPIUO FLUID
Extract Catawbn

GRAPE PILLS,
Com)M>iieid Parti—Fluid Extract Rhu 

barb ami Fluid fixtraclt C'uIxuZxJ 
Gi'aftr Juice.

For Liver Complaint".Jaundice.Hilious AITcc- 
lions, sick or Nervous Healnche, Co»tiv«- 
iiesH. Klc. Purely Vej;c;aiile, Containing 
uo Mercury. Minerals or Deleterious Drug*.

BMhl. JOI. H. UALK.

H

nnd wfti.ts to kill him. lie-•sco,
fiercely in ?o<-iety that lie approves of
dueling, and that should lie till a man
out he would aim nt hie heart. When
Vilifcins acks him "if Dinih is Dot
lovely?" lie soys, "Good heavens, ro !"
Only only one is beautiful to him. —
He would li|ie very much to work
hard and make a fortune, lut he can
not do it. He horrifies his employer
hy entering at an item in the ledger
"1,000 Angels." lie U suddenly seen
to clasp brow at dinner time, to the
horror of the waiter, Tvho believing
him to he choking, beats him on the
brtk and offers him water. He goes
surreptitiously to sc^callt d clairvoy
ant', who describe ''a light complect
ed young lady, sir. and her face turn
ed your way, and her heart is in her
hand, if you can only get over the
croi • betwixt you." Ho thinks the
cross is young Fiasco, and grows dan
gerous. Suddenly yon see the bt»ch-
elorin love'imaiingly altered. He
smiles, looks happy, eati comfortably,
and nods to his old enemy, Fiasco. —
Then you n.»y be sore that ho has,
tomewhi'rc in his bosom, a certain
carte de viiitf, and th»t the original uf
tho picture has blushmgly advised
him to "ask pa."

These Pills ixr* a plpiunut purgative. «ui"r- 
seding castor •!!. axils. nmi;m^u\. etc. Tlicrc 
is nothing more KvctplaMc lo the stoini.-h.— 
They give, lone, and c:\uso nfithcr n:iiisoa*noi- 
L'rijiinjj: pitln.i. They are composed of llu tin-

rredie.nts' After R fei> d:u .s' n«f of them.
>n invlgorotion of tlir . niirc system tski-s 

place ns to appear uiirai-iilon j to the weak nn.l 
enorva'.ed. II. T. lltlnitVoM'i Compound flu 
id Kxir.ict C:\tnwlin (.'ira|n- Pill: .-ir.- ii"i siirfftr- 
fo;iied ; sugar-coaled Pills p:\ss ll.rough 11m 
stomach without ilii-si hinc. coiiM!>iivi'iit!y do 
not produce th* desired eil'ei I The <.'a::i« l>« 
Urape Pills, being pleaMnl in tnsu- und odor. 
do not necessitate their b-.'inx 'Lfar-roated, 
and aic prrpan-d according ici rulc-t of Phar- 
m»c\ mid t'hcmUtrv^inJ are nut Patent Mi'J-

At their New Store,
• No. 195. W. Baltimore Street, '

NAVK OPKNKn A MAGNIFICENT
STOCK. Of

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

Tine Gold Jewelry,
Sterling Silver Ware, 

Triple Plated Ware,
CLOCKHand

IlKNRY T. HKI.KlHlI.D-.S 
HIGHLY COXL'K.NTRATKD COMl'OfXD
Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radically cxtrniiir.rvle Iroin the sj sirm 
Scrofula. ^Syphilis, Fever .-ore*. Ulcer*, ^or.- 
K\e?. .^ore i.e^rs. St>rc Mouili, Son* IK':»d. Hron- 
diilis. ?kiu Diitrace-1 . Snlt Khc.U'.n. Tanker*, 
linnnings from ihe Kiir. Wliitc rSvvclliu^!*. Tu- 
nors, Cancerous Affection*, Xo:ie.-<. Hii-ki-tv. 
llanduUr Swi'lliiij;.'. .Night Sweals, Rn-h. 
r»ll«T. Humor* ot all kinds. Chronic Ithfuum- 
isra, Dyspepsia, and all di«ca«e» that have 
teen eiliildisitcd in the ?v*!em for r«ars.

$ptcta?le» and Eye
Table Cutlery,

«OLD AND SILVER HEAD
O A 1ST K S •

Fancy Pieces Generally,
THE HAXDSOMKST AND CHEAP- 

KST STOCK IN BALTIMOKK.

Call and see it. *
WATCHES A\l> JEWELRY 

REPAIBED
In tlit im/lirit nianiur and tcarrantid. 
Oct. 15— y . . .. . .'_...

MALTBY HOUSE CANFIELD, BRO: & CO.

"•J9UAI.TIMOUE STUEKT,
BALTIMORE.

Agcntsfar WalhmAmeriean WatcJiet 
Oct »-lV

C. K. IFOn.\.\. Proprietor.
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IX consideration of tho -jfenernl derljnc in 
cost of nil nci c.<ri\i:csi\j)|icrt."iniii);io Hold 

Keeping, the (ii'lcc of l!o.vrd will be Itcduccd 
on Bud nflftr .laiiimry 1st, 1870, to

$«-5,.10 Per Day,
brinp dotcniiiucd I lint uothinR will li« left un 
done in the futiiru to muUclhu --Maltbj" whnt 
it hna been.In l> < --r.sl—second to none in thecity. "" """' -"' [Jan '^r.-y

L
Bring prepared rxprmly tor Ihf aliove roni- 

plniiit>. its bloo.!-[iut'.fviii|T properties arc 
jrnater Oisn any olhcr preparation of .Sarna- 
parilla. It gives the Complexion a clear and 
healthy Color and rcMorea the patient to a 
stale uf health and puiity. For putting the 
blood, removing all chronic constitutional di- 
icasraarifingfrom an impure slate ol the blood 
atW the only rrliahle an.I c!Tectiial known rnn 
edy for the cure of p»im and swellings of the 
bones, ulccrationj of the throat and legs. 
Blotches, Pimples on the Face, Erc*ypclai and

O lIAXCE 
K/s

'OK
StMIKDVl.K, UK TDK

'.SllllkH ^IKAUUOAT CoilPiNV.

Till; STKAMER "MAtitilK," C'APT. S. It. WllJtOJI,

Will Icnvp ("risficld for Dnltiuinre, ercry 
MONDAY mid THURSDAY At 7 o'clock. I'. M. 
Rcluniinit, lortvcs Duliiuiorc every TUKSDAY 
mid Kill DAY nt 5 o'clock, connecting with ihc

STEAMKK ".Sl'K," CAPT. Wa. F. VKAKY,
nt Oilfield for Xorllnimpton County and Xor- 
folk, Virjfiniu. __ • [nov 12-tf.

Kl.onu FLOPB!! FLOUR!!!

L.. It .\OWIvKS to O.
.M9 MAKKKT 8TRKTT,V.

InEndlcsa rarioty, At
A. J. WOOD fc CO.,

St.

A. J. 'SYOOD&CO.,
Pealcrs inm & eots

all scaly eruptions of ihc 
tilying the complexion.

and, beau-

It is » gfcat mistake to rapposo that 
little can D« accomplished if a man 
has reached the ag* of tl.Irty or forty 
Ye Hi. Nine-tenths of onr clever met 
bare actually exhibited-more vigor ol 
intellect at fifty yean of age, than a 
forty. Vrapklin was forty before he 
began, in real earnest, the study of 
philoDOpliy. The principal of one the 
most flourishing colleges in America, 
wa§ a farm servant ui til he was past
tbe ag« vhen most studenta have com 
pleted their collegiate education. Sir
Henry Spclman did not begin the study
uf tcjence until he wag between Fifty
and sixty years of age. Greek was
the first foreign language which Cato,
the celebrated Roman censor, acquir 
ed, andjhe did 10 in his old age. Al-
fierl, whose writings have caused a
revodUoo in the dramatic 1 teraturc
of Italy, w»i left without a father in
hi* inuhey,«n<l wasted bis ei rlyyears- 

Jqpn Ogi!S>y, thi atthor of poetical
translations from Virgil and Homer,
began tic study of Latin w' e • about
forty years of age, and Gnek in h'n
fotty-fourih. Bocaccio, one of the
most illustrious vriterg that ever op
peared. in Italy, suffered nearly half nJ°L°
of bis life to pass without improve- i cbio.tau or u.'irntiua.
rnent, Handel waa forty-eight before
be published any of his great works.
Dr. T. Arnold, of Rugby, learned 
German »t- forty, in order that he 
Right TCttd Neibulir in the original.

A BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT.—A gcn- 
tlenan relates thai mi.ny years ago 
be was on a visit to the Isle of Man, 
and during his walks he strolled into

HENRY T. UELMBOLP S 
COXCEJITRATEO

Fluid Extract Buchu.
THE GKKAT Wl'RETIC.

Maile e.xpresslv for our trade, 
froiii $6 to $50.

Suits

has cured e»«ry ease of T>iahete.s in which it 
has been git>n. IrriUtian nf ihr n*cl». ui' tile 
Bladder and luflamalion of the kidnryi, L'lcer- 
a:io« of the Kidney? and BUrHer, Retention of 
Trine. Di<eii»c« ol the Pr.istMl Gland, Stone 
in >,):<• llladdcr, Cn!culu«. (irarrl. Ilnckriinl 
depor.it, and Mm u» or Milky Uischnrgn, »ud 
for KnfieMcd sr.d drlicate Consiitulinim of 
both sexts. atteii'leu vvith the following .Svmp- 
lom*: Indi^'O^'ilion to i-xrrlion. L'J;S of Pow 
er, Lo?s of Memory. diXculty of Brrnihing 
Weak .Verves, Trembling, Hor.-or of Di.-pa»r,. 
\Vakefulnes<, DimncM of Viiion, Pain in the 
Back, Hot Hand*, (-'lushinjj of the llody, l)ry- 
neji of the Skin, Eruption on the face. Pallid 
Countenance. Univcnal Lasfilude of the Mus 
cular .Sjtein, tic.

I'ved by person* from the ajj'9 of eighteen 
to iwenty-fivt and from thirty-fire to 6fty-6ve 
or in the decline i,r change of life : after con- 
bui-medt or labor pains ; bed-n-«tting in chil 
dren.

A. J. WOOD & CO.,
Dealers in

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Consisting of Shirt?, Marino Pants, 

Hose, Gloves, Ties, Collars,
Cuffs &c. 

MAIN STREET,

MEHCIIANT'S HOTEL,

OX THE EUROPEAN PLAX.
Room 75 cents per day or reg 

ular faro $2,00 per day.
. Corner of Hanover nnd I'ratl streets,

Baltimore, Md.
Three s<|U:trcs from II ,tr O It H Depot., and r> 

minute*' wulk of the principal dtcauilxmt 
uhnrvt-5,

IIKNRY «CHOFTEI,T>,
J'roprietnr.

it IB
H

p,[$i3iuim

Vliiluilflpliia, T'a.
rhnirc llrnnils.o^ FAMILY nini HVKEHS Flour

fnnn tho t»«-^l \v*ni ;it growing districts, 
rm\ 5, '70- Cm

HIHD
Di:ItlXt!'S VIA F! CA cures all f,irtr, KiJ- 

n-'v nrd /Uinl'trf (//j*f(/5cx, 1_)r<fiinit \\'tnhnftt, 
/V.-M iff .Ijltictiotiti (jrtii'riil l)elnli!<l and all com- 
pliiiuti" of Ihu L'ri.iury Urgaa*, in rank- nnd I'e- 
miilc.

$l,00i| will nbolie pnid foriiny <'n»e of RlinJ 
Itl'cii.iij nr Itt.hing l'//.Kii (/i«f"l)iillixo'.-i I'H.i; 
UJIMKDY fail* tn n,rr.

[MUNC'S MA(;iC I.IXIMKXT cures R/itu- 
r.iatit I'tuns, limit's tintl sn-rlletl Jvinl* in man

Sold everywhere. Send for I'muphlet. 
J.-ifioritlori/—142 r'raiiUiu st. Hallo.. Mj.

•Natures Gifts
Scientifically Developed.

> As mankind, from indiscretion or otb- 
cr causes, lias been doomed to sulfur from jlU-' 
cost, BO alno IIKB remedy fur dinannc been pro 
vided. O»r hilli and valley* ahui|iid with 
rout* and he-run, which if scientifically prepar 
ed and compounded, will restore health and 
rigor to (hi! invalid. To find sucli a remedy 
vii ihould suek one ihnt baa stood tba leal • of 
tttfo. • ' • - '

IIOOFlAND'S
German Bitters.

A .
Sure Cure for Liier Complaint.
Sure Curt, fur Dytprptia.
Sure Cure fur 'Debility.
Hare Curefer JiiHndice
Sure Cure for JUuratin.ii*. 

Aud all affections arising from weakness 
waat ofacliou iu the Liver or Uigcutivo or 
gam, Tlie great remedy lor

IMPURE BLOOD,
And all discnsci arising from it. The groat 
preventive of

FEVER AND AGUE.
It i» an impo.-sibility fur any one tohnvo Ye- 

ver and AJJUC, it' they will uae n few bottles ol 
this rcmodv each spring and lull. »

ESTABLISHED 1857,

n
, *
*- ' .^^

MILLER'S APE A.M) ' SVOUQ

B ALt.'MORE,. MD.

$100 $100 $100

SALE.
Y S
isb

SFAV DWKU.INC, IIOl'SK AND LOT !n Sal- 
bury. Ptniu.iHioii civr initni^liati'l)'. Tor lerma 

applv In tbi- luUciil/er, ur U. II. I'arkcr .1 llro.
TIKW. I'. MUUBI9. 

Salhbiirr, Jan. 7, '71-tf.

Will bo given for any case of this diiicaae that 
occur* lo «ny one llml u.iee tho jlillcrd or Tunic 
aa a preventive,

n
Those who Have the Fever ami Agile will 

find, altei thj chills have stopped, that bj ui- 
ing a few bottles of the Hitters or Tonic, that 
tho di»eait> will not return.

Thescremedies will rebuild tbtir CoiiBtiiu- 
tiou fastcrthan any other kno\ru remedy.

The remedies n-cre pinned bt-loro thu public 
thirty years ago, \vilh u.l ihe prejudices *f uo- 
CitUcd -'patent Diedicinu" operating against 
them, lint gradually their virtues bi'r.nme 
known, and noiv, tortny, they Bland utthe head 
ol all preparations of thcirclujn, with the in- 
dorscmrnl of i-niincnt judg«s, liinyers, clergy 
men and phy»ic'u>U3.

Read i hi.- following symptoms, and if you 
find that your Fj.-Uum in t\Hccled hy any of them 
you niity rest assured thut iliscme IIHK com 
menced iu Httuck on il.c most ini]iortiint orgnni 
of your body, and unless soon checked by llu- 
il»u ol powerfulren-cJii'S, a uiiemble life, aoou 
etrniinuliug iu death, will be the result.

OCon-

SALESROOM: 2G5 BALTIUOUE X33HXS' 

'One Door above Hanover,)

FAC'iOUY: Square liounrted by IK-nriettaj 
CUrct, l-'remout and U'arnur iilrealc I

P^vory variety of the Bijst Fire and Bur. 
glur Proof Safe's, Hanker' CliuU, 

• Improved Combination. Locks, 
liuuk Vaults and Doors. . /•

REDUCTION IN PRICES
uft-T

Mrs- A. E.

PENINSULAR

B
HtlmhtM'i Extract Bucbu it Diarflk ami Hl'xvl- 

pnrtlyiiiK, autl cum all DL>cua ari.lnj trim habii> 
of biMlpallon, Eienui and Intpruiteuei* In Lifc.loi- 
iiurittci of the tilo.*!, .04., oup<:r*&Uju|r Copatlw lo af- 
I«-tlon« for which it l> u.'«l,«r>'l Sniblll
— ID UIVMJ 
boM'i K.J

SiRtr.T. 
i Co.,

XT noo:i TO E. 
.SiU.'Drnv, Mn.

. Ji.cKioi

\Vaih.
, 

uaui iu cuuocction with Helm-

LAUIE3.

..—.
rintomary LTacaatl^ni, Vk-vraud 

riu ital* of ih« I'li-riM, l^ui-orrhipa or WhlU'n, 
etirlliijr, and for all ronplalau Inrlrienl to ttaf Hex, 
• buber arlilax from ludLicrctlon or liaMu of dlanl- 
n^tlnn. ll Is pr*»chl>e4 t*xti'n»tv«-l7 hy the luojt «m- 
lorut I'liviKiuuuid MMwlvca fur eole*l>U»l auil di-l- 
icau coii»Utuilon« of Both S?i«a and all ag>-t.

O

pal

tbe quiet churchyard, where repose «.'&,",,?£' 
the bodice of many a faithful and hum- """"* rcl°'""

-ble Chnstian. • Near a grave in acor- 
ner of the churchyard he noticed a

• Kdy with a little girl (the latter about 
twelve years of age) to whom she was 
relating the story of the dairyman's 
daughter, whose remains lay beneath 
their feet. As the laily proceeded 
with the narrative, lie observed tbe 
little girl lift up her eyes filled with 
tears, and beard her say that slje 
would try and bo as good oe ihe dai 
ryMan's daughter had been. After 
planting a beautiful lily on the grave, 
they walked slowly away. Tbe gen 
tleman, upon making inquiry, found | 
that the lady was the Duchess of Kent, | 
and the little girl her daughter. Tho < 
latter is now the ^Queen of England.

Ther* are over fort/ women editorially 
eooaMUd with the Now York press.

—The ladles of tbe Sultao't household 
are reported w> have read (3.000 worth uf 
Freuio aovels last year.

—One hundred women are now prepar 
ing themselvM for admission to tlie bar of 
ttw United Btatti.

—A Mr*. Clara Nub, of Columbia. N. 
H., having completed her legal etudieb in 
her haahand'i offlon, baa beeome a justica 
of the p«*oa.

—A Lvoebbnrg (Virginia) Isdy, now 
IB Psris, has given her diamonds, valued 
a* lifi.OOO. far ibe beMftl of tbe French 
Bs&tary Commiulio.

»OB«« Logao siys that "the most per. 
ft* Vtxe b thai »b(eb will made a woman 
fioatMttha* some other womnn mar Ituvo 
her lover."

II. T IIUI.MllOl.D'HfEXTnAf.T 
tl'RM I«ts|:.vRKS A HIM KG FHOM IMI'RtTiEN 

CKK. UABlTrl OF DIKIIPATION, CTC.,
ID all their ita(t.'t,at IIUUi:i|H,nM, HliU-ur norbanio 
Iu tticl. DO Ineuntealtucp, aud nn ^ipoiiuru. It c»ua-

. and jlrtt iirrujfUi u> Urluaw,
.rletiun of the Tin-thru. Allaylni |.«ln .urt Indaniat! 

lion, ao frequent lii ll in du« ul JlwatM, and expell 
ing oil polnonoua matter.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Foreign aixl Domestic Liquors of all 
qualities aud prices consisting of
WIluSKBYS,

BRANDIES,
WISES.

Rl'H.
GIX, ic.

Which they art prepared to tell at lower |iri- 
erii cither liy the barrel, gallon, or in pmnller 
i|uanlitic^, than any other home on <he Penin 
sula.

Also have on hand a good assort 
ment offlOAUS, --—,—--. 

TOBACCO.
.SM'FF.

PLAY1NO CARDS. 
PIPES, *c.,ic.

Which they are selling at very low (T- 
gurcs.

Utj^f'ountry Mkrchants will flnd il t» their 
advantage to call and eiaminu i|iiMity aa'l 
learn prk-ek

Rein«inbr.r tho place,
Sign pf Barrel, 

Camden strcut, 
Salislmry, Mil.

S. I'LMA.N i liltn,

Contains no i.vc sn.piiUR—Fo su-
CAIl OF I.KAI)—No MTIIAUrtK—No
XITRATEOI-' SII.VKR, and is entire!}- 
froe fi;nn) tlie Poisonous nnd llouhli- 
ile«trnying Di'n^B UL-ud in other 
Hair Preparations.

Trnn't'trnnt Kn.l c:l''nr ^' rrysial il will not 
soil the rim-.-n l\liric—jinrfi'i-tlv SAKK, CLKAX 
iind KI'KICIKXT. —d.'<i.ler:Uiims I.DXt.; 
SOrCillT I'Oll AXl> KOl'XD AT LAST!

It ro-tore- nnd prcvcnn !he Hair from Vic- 
cuinin^ (Irav, iiur^rts u soft.-:lo^?y nii|j':inir,cc 
remote i Ditndrull', 'IM cnnl nn.l n-frcshiui,' to tli« 
licud, clircks tin- Ilnir from fall ins oil'. .Mid rv- 
-ilorea it to ri j/reixt cxti nt when pn maturely 
lent, preYrn'.f Hcixducht--'. cures nil Humor", 
culani-ou? cru^ti.ni.^. nn'l unnKr.irnl llcnl. AS 
A hltllSSIVfl' I'dl! THE HAIK IT IS TIIK 
I1EST AP.TICI.i: IX TIIK MAKKKT.

DK. (i. SMITH, I'atcn'ci-, Orolon Junction. 
Mass. l'i-ci»-.red unly hy PUOCVKll BHUTll- 
KKS, Ciloucvfiter, Mn*-,. The (icnuine is piit 
up in a pir.;ul hotllc, nia'lt! vxpresbly for it.with 
the uame ot'thc aiiicle Mown in 4h« s;lin«. 
A»k your Diuji^isl tur Ntituic's Hair Pic.iii.rii- 
live. un-l tal.e no oilier. 

AitS G ly

M .1 /A- ,S T K K K T.

KI.LIX 
lUljlio

oiderys

t! oflT my entire Slock of Millin»ry, 
n.^. l.ncc.-«.TriiuniiiiKs etc.. at cost, — 
(.'uris, I'lmtcs. llnir Switches, Em- 

an^l Kil^in^i, n\ hull' price. 
enlar|*uil my Stoc!i of Nolioui. Indies

will find hue u complete assortment at very
rc'lviced price i.

l>rvs.-» i;i iliinu', Kinliroidcry, knitting and all
ki:ul8 of liincy needle work done n:;«ly and
I. iiCIXp.

^efinfj is livlicviiiK. so cull and he convinced 
tlml you aro .iiivin^, hy puichn^in^ nt

Mrs. A. K. \\1I.I.1AMM, 
Main .Street, Salisbury, 1I<'. 

Jan. 2fl. l')71-

Klittirleiirr, In-

NOTICE

OT1I

H. ,T. IIELMBOLD'S IMPROVED ROBE WASH 
ruinoi be aurnaased u a Face Wub.and will ho found 
tlit o»l)f .Decide renirdr In every »pn-l» of Tutano- 
oui Affocuon. Il apecntly ervdlcaUfl I'lmplan, f>i»ou, 
fcttrtmlir. Irrracaa, Itiduratloni itt ihc t'dtaacoiui 
Mrmbr»n«.«lc..(Jl.i,tl. IU<\uo«« anit lurlplent tnfla- 
ma'.i'.n. llttia, Huh, Xoth l'*u-h>ai, Drynua of Seal i. 
or Skin, Fruat Jiltca.and ill pur|>o«n for which Satv<:a 
or OiDlm<:ali »re mcj; roiUjrc. thti akin t<i aitalt- uf 
purliy au.l jtoflriuin, and Iniurei continue*! hralthy 
action t-i tho tisnucn of iu feoi-U, un which di h«nfl< 
the agreeable tlvarntM kud vltacily of corupl-ilon 
vt murb aought and .-utoilrud. Uut nowwv^r vaJuablc 
a» l rtirowly for rxlolna J.f.ji t. of tho »kln, IL T. 
"-'-''•" Uw-Want liaa long auitalm^l lia prlu

lo tifjbouadtnl p«lroaax«, 
which realtor It a Tollot A|in<i»l»gc i'f the

SEASON OF 1870-71.

MASON &HAMLIM CABINET 
ona^^rs.

Important Improvements-
Faitnttd JUIH. 21»(, and Auyutt i.'), 1870.

Reduction of Prices.

F O U i\ D !
An nnfnilini; remedy for nllllronehial Ditftcul- 
liev Sore Tlir'.al nnd Cc-ldj-

DR. WKl.LS'l'ARIItiLIC TAIILKTS 
also purify tilt- blond n^sin circiiUiion and ar- 
r'.st decay, ai-iinp directly sn the MIK-OII.-I Mim- 

1 brjxHe they shoul 1 ho promptly ond IVe(.'ly tnk- 
| en in till cxtHi^un- or viol'-nt clitui^i.- ot neither 

ihi'y will ke<-p 11)1 Ihu circul:ir;ion of ill- 1 
l/lood and thii.- «.\id olV all tendency \p cold 
aud Luiin dirtii-i.l'ic-'. * 

rUlt.WtdlMS IN nill.DllK.X
Walls' Curbolio Tiihlna 

arc a never tinliiin rcmedv.'rilY TIIICM.
SuLDIlY DKL'tJCLSTS. 

Oct 8-4w

OAK IIALL, S. E. COUXER. \ 
MAIIKLT STS., PIIILAIJ'A J

I take pi en euro in informing my 
iYiumU that I have given up business 
at the corner of 4tU and Market, I 
am now with

WANAMAKcR & BROWN,
AT OAK HALL.

Tuu Lir.ur-sT CI.OTIIIM JIovsE is Amain.

S. E. Cornrr 61h nnd flnrkct Sb,
where I shall he pleaseil to sec you 
and accommodate you with anything 
in the Clothing Line, either in the 
Custom Deportment or Roaily-Made 
Clothing. Most Respectfully,

0. S. MASTEN.

ward I'iles, Fultie?9 of
Blood to the Head, Acidity of

Ihe Stonmch, N'nufcn, llcarthuiii,!)!*.
gnM lor Food, I'ulncjs or Weight iu the Stom
ach, JSour Kructtitions. Sinkicg or Fluttering
at the Pit of (ho filomach, Swimming of Head,
Hurried or DifUAlt Ki-enlhiug, Fluttering at
(he Heart. Choking or sull'ocaling acnsations
when in a lying posture, DiniiK'-ts of Vision,
Dou or \Veba bctoro the Sight, Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Vcllo\v-

UC8S of Ihe Skin and Uyca, Pain iu the
Side, Back, I'liest, Limbs, etc., Sudden

Kluslics ol Heat, Hunting iu the
Flcvh, ('onstai)l imagiiiiu^

of Kvil. nnd Ctrcul
iJvprctision of

Spirits.
All indicate di.ieu'.c of the Liver or Digestive 

Organs, combined, wiih inipiuebluud.

O
IIOOFLAND;S

German Bitters,
la entirely vegetable and contains no lic|i or 

II in a compound of Fluid Kxtnicia. The llouU 
tlcrbd uud Utirkii from which these extrude nre 
niitdc, iiregnlheied in Germany; all the medi- 
cimil vinuen ttrucitrucleil Iroui them liy n ici- 
eulilic clicuii.st. These e.vtruc^ arc then for- 
» -iinli-il to this country lo be used expressly 
tor the manufacture ul this Hitlerrf. Tlicru i* 
no alcoholic riubslaucu of any kind used in 
couipoundiHg the Hitters; hence it id free I'roui 
all the ohl.ccliona incidunl lo tbe uac ol'iili^uu. 
preparatioli.

J>Q~Kir?t-('lap3 liood.4 at Low Prices. 
Scud for IIIu^traltil CdUlogiie aud Pric* 
I.iii. Itcfcr to First National,Hank Lynch-

Imrt: Nutiaiiul Dunk, and t'eople's SaTings
liank ufLynchburg.

From the lute Firo on South Howard Street, 
'lln'.tiinorc, November l&tb,18UO. 

Mn. L. II. MILI.KH,
Dear Sir :—In juflice to you we add another 

tostimouiul to the nuperiorily and just reputa 
tion of your SatVs. The ilnfortunalo tire of 
Friday nielli U.it, vvui so destructive a< to leave 
nothing ol our entire mock or business property, 
except the Bufu and its contents, which wm in 
the buck part of tbe second Hoorln (be hottest 
part ol tho tire, and was severely ttilcd. Th» 
uppcui niu c jlllii hulit Dhows the ordtnl tlirougU 
which it li.n pHS-icil, nnd when opened thij 
morning, inprenenceof a nuinberof gentlemen, 
itr> coiilcnla, nil iiiy valuable books nnd paper*, 
were. h;vuded me a^good as put llierebcfurelho 
lire. Ttc test was n severe one, nnd I aw 
surprised llml my book* Mid pnpera did not 
show eoine daurv^c ; but the perfect condition 
they arc iu showa plainly that the power* of 
cndunuicc.you claim tor the Safe bad hardly 
been culled into rei[uinitioii. Y^nrdiife* are 
justly entitled to the confidence of the. business 
community, and we shall lake, pleu«urclii re- 
comiutindiug them loi all wanting a perfectly 
reliable article.

lUnmin, yours truly, 
KLIIAKT, LOWKNItACII fc CO-

One riiousand Dollars IB offered for a Safe 
llml ha.i bftii) is severely lcdlud oa the above, 
and the couluiils in us pvrH'ct :oudition. 
Suli; room Milli'i'sHiifu and lorn Works, 50S 
llallimor: Street.

L. H. UILLKIU
Sept 2«-lY

Ihe Clieapctl and Jiett
Stoves, Tin -Wareaixd

IIOOFLAND'S

erman Tonic
I« s conihir. uiof all die ingrodlentu of tb* 
Hitierswith wurest ([uality ol Santa Orui 
Rum, Oraiigon • It is used for the mime 
diseasei a.' the L .err, in case* where (.uiiie 
pure alcoholic stirnului id required.

H. K. I1.-.YK?.

JjAYES

N. E,

E. L. RICH, JK.

& HICE,

Sts.

Her. Henrjr Ward Boechcr, I 
•M of bU rcoent Leoture-rcopa Talki. a*. 
ked thie qoe-Uob : ' Did TOU eter think u 
Hie Minifed dUnitT and delieaoy ot »ff«o 
tie* wlti wbiqh OhriM treated woman, th 

»"H Iflr 1——'? Th re U not i 
'riterded weh an txqubita treat 

lae* whiob ihn reeelrd

by

Orjani, arlalog fr.,ra babiu of dlailpatlon. nan) la 
niiMilou wlib tn« Extracia Buctiu.Saraaparllla and 
lawua (,rap« IMlla, In »uch dlKMU u rvcumnioad' 
, oiunot no r -- -

l>
accompany thoFull and explicit directions 

medicines. \
Evidtnc«j of ibe mdst rtipoo»lble end relia- 

U cha>r«.cUr furni»hr.d on application, with 
nundrrdsof thousands of living wilm-iJM, 
pwardof JO.OOO nnjoliciled c«rtitjcalc« aiu 
ecomineml.igrjr laUurs, many of which ar« 
mm lh« blgheit sources, including einincn 
'hyslcianv, (Jlergymcii, Statesmen, etc. Th« 
iropriator has never resorted to their publica 
Ion in thn newnpapem ; ho does not do thl 
'rom the fact that his articles rank M Standari 
Preparations, and do not a««d to be propp« 
up by certificates.

T. HELMDOLD'8 OENTIXB PREP 
AUATION8

Secure from obDulivcrtB to any address. 
lervaUnn.

Establiahod Upward of Twenty Years. 9*1 
by Druggist! every where. AJdres; l«(Mrs fo 
information, In confidence, to tleor/ T. Helm 
bold, l^rugglst and Chcmiti.

Only Depots: H. T. lidmbold'* Drug ao 
Chemical Warehouse, No. MM Bro*dway, New 
York, or to II. T. HolmSold'i M»dlcal Dapot, 
101 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beware of Counterfeits. Alk far Usnrr T. 
n«lmhol4'i! Take no oihsr. •; '. •"•»» - ' ^ rac*'-.

The Mason A Ilnmlin Or^nn Co., bate the 
pleasure of unnouncin^ ,important improve- i 
menu in ihf ir Cabinet Urgans. for which Put- I 
cnu were Kronttd them in Juuo. and .\UKUSI 
rut. Thenu are not merely nii-raini ions al- 
cbmenti,but enhance the subBlaiitial mcul- 
ncc ofthe initrumentii.
Tliey an- also enabled by iiiTfised fji-ilition 

er manufacture, lo make, from this date, n 
arther reduction of pricei on several .ending 
tylcs.

rinf! complcteil and added to their Inrmrr 
uu »Jiyn» now aianufuciory, ibcy hope 

ert;al(erU)4u))ply' all order* promptly. 
The Cahluut Organi made tiy tlHiOMtjmny 

re of inch iit,ivert>ul repu'.ntion, not only 
hrougbout America, but ulro In Europe, that 
«w will uccd insurance of th.:ir superiorilr.

They now offer FOUR OCTAVE CAUISF.T 
GfUlA.XS, in quilo plain cnrcf, but e<(ual ac- 
opllng to tholr capacity I* anything they 

make, for$AU each. The mtrne, Double Hreii, 
s'ii. Fi>e Stop<, with Knee s« ell and Trem- 
lant, la elegant c«««, witb leveial of the 

MaBou 1 llaiulin iroprovctneuU, $125. The 
lame Ultra, wiih new Vox Humane, Auto- j 
malic Swell, 4c., $160. Kire Octftvei, Three I 
3«U Heeds, Seren Hlop.i witb Luphona; a 
splendid iotlrument, S^'/5.

A uew llludrated catalogue with full in 
formation and reduced prices, IB now ready; 
and will b« sent free, with, a letiiioonlal cir 
cular, prcitulliig a great maie of evidence ai 
to tbe superiority of tbe»e Inktrumcnu, to any 
one lending his addieis lo tho Maoou It Ham- 
I'm Organ Co., \tn Tteruont til., Uoilon, or 
t>00 Broadway Mow York.

Cor. of 2nd and French
WILSMXCTON, DEL., 

.V A .V C FA C T {.'-It K K f! Of
FINE YABA CIOABS.
By introducinj steam power we arc prepared 

to furn'uh.
Fine Cut Cliewlii.v, Cut and Dry Cirftnn-lated 

or 1/ynchburi; .Sinokintj Tohixci-ot,
In lur^eor >.aiall '(iiantitic^ to ilo.ilers nt rprv 

low price*. Al»o all llic various brands 0
Hard I'ri'SKod ('hewing, mm Sntifh, 

at prices to correspond with the markets
I'hiUdclphin anil UV.limoro- 

STOUEKBKl'KRSOX TUK PEXIXSULA 
Will find it to Ih' ir aJcnnl'iy» hrrtnftrr

TO ITHCHAME OK f
Rather thnn send their order* to other citiea 

Hpecin! attention given to (he WHOLES A I.K 
DKl'AK'l'MKXT of goods of our own mauulnt< o 

24- IY •

INHIEENIG mm
On the Easter Shore, can be found at

in

Tlio Greatest and Best Display
of nil tho lending styles of

TAPER HANGINGS
and

Kvor on>re<l iii this city, which we nr^ol-lo
ing at prices trial cannot tail to

iu.Miro rmliaf action.

Like the follnn-iiig was never before offertd in 
beliulf of any modiciiml ;irep»ialion:

1IOS. G. W. \V(IOD\VAUI», 
Chief Jubliccol the Supremo Courl of 1'onu 
sylvanin, writes:

PkilnMfhia, Barch Ifith, 1867 
I find "llnofliind'n (ierumii Hitteni," in a good 

Tonic, useful iu diseases of lh« digemiva organs

and of great benefit In canes of tUbilily aud 
want ol nervous act on in the system, 

Yours, truly,
0«0. W. WoutlWABD.

1IOS. JAMKS THOMPSON,
Justice ofthe Suprarae Court of I'cnniiylvania 

riiiladiljihia, April rjd, IMCB. 
I consider "Ilonlland's Hitler*" a valuable 

medicine in cote of attacks of ludigrstion or

Bm. Icancenily this from mj e*per- 
ience ofit. Youm, with respect,

Jims THOXFSO<(,

I10X GKO bllAHSWOOl),
Justice of the Suprem* Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, Junt 
I have foond by cxpcrienc* thai '-Hootiands

7ST
German nitters," is a very good tonic, rvllay- 
ing dyspctic symplomii almost directly

GIVE U A CALL!
Third uml Market Street,

WlLUINUTON, Do
nmplos sent by Mail.

Stove & Tinware
IIOUSK, CAMDEN STREKV.

K keep the Largest and Cheapest Stock 
on thepenin»u!ar. We have a bouse for 

tht'buiincin nnd will gtxrruntcc to sell cheaper 
thnn any homo on the Shnrv. Ktovrs deliver. 
cil to any station on the Del. and K. H. Rail 
I toad free of charge. \Ve keep the "Pride of 
Maryland" f.'ook Stove, the greatest invention 
of the ape, the Stove for tho million. Clotbra 
lliorouxhly washed without rubbing.

Sloven repaired nt short notloo.
We keep on hand the licsl and cbekfest 

Sumps for wells iu the market. Call and ss» 
them.

Write for price lit.
UUKW1.NUTON * WROTEH. 

Oct 1, 187U
5 -' -*

AGENTS WANTED FOR
lion, Wm.ii.HBWAIlD'S GUAXDTOt'R OF

11KX1CO, Ailvfnturo and Sight- seeing in
"Our Sister Uepuhllc."

Ma work ofrure merit, profuxelr illu»lrate«. 
Send for circular* to Coluiuhlan Uook Corn- 
pan v, Iliirlftrd, (,'t. 

Oel H-»w

ALL P A !• K R a

JP.
Vot. 3 4 4 SOUTH 9TIIEET,

G. 8 MARTCK notlBu hla frl«o<1i of V"'a<r>nt, Iba 
he ban auurixt into liu>ln^Maa«ln at WAMAMAKKB A 
UMOWB'/I Uak Hall l'o|iutar (. lolblns: Hou«i, fl. C. 
Cor. 1Mb and Murka Sl«., rliilidcli.hlj, wlmrc ho will 
bo happy to »co hl| frUarU, and In^y may rflly upon 
' 'UK l[«*t<-d Hilil. ullbor Li llic Cuatoia or ituady

MERCHANT TAILOR,
FRANKLIN BUILDING,

Ballimoro, Md.''
8rptl7-ljr

AGENTS, 1 For fast stlllnf popular lubMrlpfloo 
MAI.K i-vD'-Booki. Kstrs Inducuncnln \a Ajonu.
KKMALK j Information frr*. A<f<lrM< Amrrli-au 

j^ak UK;.mVWlam "I. X, V. |m *-«».

J. Welsey Smth & Bro,
157 Baltimore Street,

Blank-bookr-lfakors,
PfiuterM Slnilonrrn

and Oooksellcm,

( 10IISTBY Mtrcljanu «u|)|ill«ij low. We 
J oianufacture all ournirn lllank Dooksand 

irill **ll them lower than Kunlern nrnde hooka. 
Pap«r, Bavdaprii, An, Bookbinding In all 

cinl nU»ntion xiv^n luordcrs
»ke»i>i.t(WWl«ni"lf^;v

1840.

C. SMITH Ac SOW.
1DJJ Wtai lUi.rmoRs ST.,

. Jtaltimort, Md.

W/f ASrKACTl'KRRS and Wholcialo Dealer* 
ji'-Si in I'ine C,\n&r».

t'ountry Merchant! are inrited to call and 
examine our stock. [nov'.3-ly

THEA-NECTAR
1» A I'URE BLACK TEA

Warranted to ault all laato. Tor 
ftolo evarrwhur^. And for nalr 
Wlu>l«aln onlyhylh« (JKKAT 
A'rLA^TIC * I'ACU'IC TKA 
CO.,' HChiinhSl. N. Y. I'. O. 

for Tb««-ntotar Circular, [uts 4w

JOHN BUTEKMARKS, Esq, 
Law Partner of Jndgc Maynard, William«por.
Pa.

This is to certify that I have used '-Hoof- 
land's (iermau billern" for dy»pi-p»iu;and found 
It an invaluable remedy

CAUTION.
Hoofland's (lerman R«raedi«s we counterfeit 

ted, Bee that the signature of C M JACKKON

HU...HAK).

ff\ 
IU.

REAL ESTATE

Acres of Land for mile tn Farms 
of 60 to 600 AGUES, 

to I.V.Ml'KL MALONK,

li on th« wrappct of etch bottle, All others are 
counterfeit,

Principal office ai.d manufactory at theOer- 
man Modlniuii Store, No (ill Arch street, Phil 
adelphia, 1'a,

C.M. Evans, Prop't.
Formerly C. M. Jackson & Qo. 

P U 1 0 E 3 >
Hoofland's Cicrmi\n Rlttcra, per botlle $1 00
HocUand's Ciermiin Illtterj, half dozen .1 no
Hodtland's Ucrman Tonic, put up n,t bot'« 1 SO

purliotllo, ora Imlf do/en fur 1 5t
Do not fornut to exuniino wull the article you

buy lo order tu. gonUugenuine,

For Sale hy All Druggists
And Dnleritn tfeillcl neteror; where, 

Mayir «3J—«. ' .

WINDOW SHADBS. • 
II 0 W K I, L 4 n H OT II E R 8 ,

Manufacturers and dealers In the abort arti 
cles, offer inducements to Country Ucrcbanta 
aud others.

Their stock consuls of all grades aid <j<\a^i\ 
ties, which they are ofl'cring at the lowest fac-. 
tory price*.

Gold band and painted window shades, ok 
great ynriety always on hand.

260 Ualtinioro Street, opposite Hanover,
.Sept 21— y Baltimore, X .4

ACBNTS WAffTED FOB THi

H ISTORY OF THj 
WAR IN EUROPI

It total iif over 1(10 ABK en if ravings and Bait Us •*•*• 
aud Incldoiu In tho W»r,»m» (a <!>• "»!/ ' - * 
and nnlrlal hlilory of Ihn Kroat rounlct.

I'uI.llJiixl In hoth En>IUh and Ciurtuan.
InCorFor liUlorki ara tMlnf <Caution ....— ...--
laird. Hit tliat tb« Uruli poll k«r 

c<iumiii> IdOAuu cngra>ln|[i aad map*. B«o4/preU- 
culara and »er our Irrnn, ami a full dmrlptloo or 
III* work. Addrow, Natlunal 1'ubllahlng Co, Pk*la» 
fa, !•«!•

8 O'CLOCK.
[mtt4*

AliKNTB WANTEIV-<tWS a montb)—br 
MDKll'AN KNrrrlNU MACHINE CO. 

TUN, Maw, or tit. Loul«, Ma.

J U R U B E B A,<
v-

to fUBLUHBD BVE 

AT si

, ,
If not paid In coda 

Mr-Single copK
' RATES O; 

One iqu»r«_BU i 
taunt Nonpareil— li 
uoi 25 ceutfl forea^ 
JSiUtfor adaerlutm. 

Jt>» PBIKTIIIO E: 
dispatch at th'e offii

U8TON HI-MI' 
k 4TTO,

•WT11 attend strtc
*d to his care. 0 
Toadf iuv. * Co., M

T KMlTElTuALO
•3d ATTOK

I attend strit 
trusted to him, am

C. r. HOLLAND.

TIOI.LA.VD * C 

ATTrOKX :
IAI

Practice In tlie( 
• wnrc.

T HOI'KIXS 1 

A TTOlt:
SA

Will prftf lice In 
comieo, and Won

TAMES E. ELI, 

A TTOR

Will attend pro 
ted tu liis rare.

|SAAC D J 

Attornoy-G 

•Corner Nort

the Ctiurl of A|> 
Court of Ihi; I'nil

TVU. L. S 1IKI.1 

Graduate of '-Bnl

SALI

MAIN STRKI; 
J.TIl

MAIN STI:K-.T. 
WM.P.

Wash in
2o:> Marl

WILM1NG 
110KR1S DIC

•< 0|.en in 
Jnn 'Jtiy

Wicomc<

ON and after 5 
Kcrand Kn 

eomironiid I'oci
LKAVC 

Hcrlin at 8 J( 
tjaliihury, 3 •

The trains for 
tin's, Whalryvil 
nection at 8nliii 
lUltinuire iluil

Will leave : 
dinle (loints inn 
of the down tli

Easter
ov 

Daily Tr«
Going Ifar

I.cCrlsn.hl 6 
Ilojiewcll T 
Marion 
Kingston 
Westovrr 
I*. Anne 
Lorelto 
Kden 
Furktown '.J 
Sulishurylil 
Wni.Sid ([III

ArUelinar I I
TrJ

Wl'l connect 
tnoko U. K. 
Or)mar tdth ll 
luiuglon, Ualt

Trt
nnecl ' 

R. at Halifhui 
Korfolk every 
and uldo for U 
Thursday auc

A. J.

Jos.S.I
[Hu

Wholi
No.

June

A«. 133

, •'TIM!

„_.._ ,illW| 
Psrllcular al

on FRij
i r
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